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T O

DAVID LATOUCHE, JuN. Ese.

SIR,

1 HE Author of the following Sheets dedicated

his Work to the French Monarch, in hopes of

averting the blow which, under the fandion

of his royal name, threatened immediate de-

ftrudion to the Liberty of Geneva. That

fatal ftroke was notwithftanding cruelly in-

flidled, and the Genevefe were reduced to a

dreadful alternative— to renounce their

COUNTRY, or, THEIR FREEDOM. Permit

me. Sir, to prefent to you the Tranflation of

this Hiftory, as a fmall teftimony of refpeft

to one of thofe benevolent Men, who exerted

themfelves



DEDICATION.
themfelves to procure an honorable afylum
for thofe unfortunate Patriots. I have too

often heard the Author dwell on your praife,

not to be convinced, that my choice will meet

with his warmeft wilhes, as well as the appro-

bation of the Public, who have taken fo lively

a concern in the advancement and fuccefs of

the new Colony : they will learn with pleafure,

but without furprife, that you were one of the

moft zealous and enlightened promoters of that

eftablilhment,

I am,

SIR,

With fentiments of the moft profound refpeifl,

your moft obedient

humble fervant,

JOHN FARBLL,

Dublin, May, I784»



TO HIS

MOST CHRISTIAN MAJESTY

LEWIS XVL
K I N G O F

FRANCE AND NAVARRE.

SIRE,

I PRESUME to dedicate to Your
Majesty the pidure of the revolutions

of my country, of their origin and f ital

confequences. The king whofe ftudy is

the happinefs of his fuhjetts cannot be

indifferent to the welfare of his nei-^h-

bours; and Geneva has the honor of

being connected with Your crown by
folemn treaties The greateft, the moft

auguft of Your anceftors
{a)-,

the prince
in whofe fteps You tread, offerred to de-

fend our independence, even at the hazard

a of

(«) HENRY IV.
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of his facred Perfon. I come to con-

jure his Succeffor, not fo much to fup-

port that independence, as to prevent
his royal name from being abufed, to au-

thorize the attacks made on it. I come
to lay at the foot of his throne the

truth which efcapes the eyes of his mi-
nifters.

It is not furprifing that they have
hitherto been unable to difcover the real

caufes of the difturbances of fo fmall a

ftate. Principal adminiftrators of an em-

pire, the immenfe extent of w^hich re-

quires the moft immediate execution of
'

their orders, they muft confider the

flighteft delay in public obedience as a

revolt againft authority; how greatly
is it not therefore to be feared, that

wifhing to calm the agitations of a fmall

republic, they may miftake the meafures
to be adopted ; and that whilft they ima-

gine they are providing for its happi-
nefs, they may contribute to its dettruc-

tion ?

Such, SiRF, is the caufe of our alarms;
and if almofl: the entire body of the peo-

ple of Geneva feem to repulfe the kindly
hand of Your minifters, it is not from

any
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any doubt of the lively concern they take

in our profperity ; but, from a melancholy
experience of forty years, that truth falls

iliort of them, and that, abforbed in ait

immenfity of objeds, they cannot difcern

her faint light amidft the obfcurity with
which it is induflrioufly furrounded.

This truth, the fafeguard of the

weak, of oppreffed innocence, fhall be

ours, if I fucceed in freeing it from the

(hackles with which paffion has fettered

it. Such is the projed I dare to form.

I owe it to my country, I owe it to

the greatnefs of Your charafter, to the

deluded equity of Your minifters. Happy
my fellow-citizens, that in their misfor-

tune they are fummoned to plead the

caufe of liberty before a Monarch, its Pa-

tron, its Protedor ^
a Monarch, w^ho fince

the beginning of his reign has been an

objed of veneration to true republi-
cans !

Yes; to defend our conftitution with
fuccefs before a Prince, the friend of

virtue and morality, it will be fufficient

to delineate the influence of that confti-

tution on the public and private manners
of a free and calumniated people. I ap-

a 2 peal
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peal with confidence to fuch foreigners,

as, during their refidence in Geneva, havo

not difdaiaed to cultivate the friendfhip
of the numerous clafs of citizens, who,

equally remote from that degree of opu*
lence, by which the mind is depraved,
and from mifery by which it is debafed,

are there confidered as the heart of the na-

tion
; citizens, who, in the golden mean

earned by honeft induftry, have preferved>
as a facred trull, the national charadter, ve^
neration for the laws, and all the fim-

plicity
of republican manners.

|

Let Your Majesty condefcend to in-

terrogate thofe foreigners, their teftimony
will be, that thefe citizens fupport the

ftate by adive induftry and flourifhing

commerce; that the aftonifliing degree
of profperity to which they have raifed

a country deftitute of every local re-

Xource, has rendered it an obje6t dear

to their affedions, dear perhaps to their

pride ; that the greater exertions they
have made for this their country, the more

they think they owe it; ft:nfible that the

fruits of their induftry are grafted on
the tree of liberty, deprived of which

abjed indigence muft be their portion;
and that it is by this ever-adivefentiment

they
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they are animated, from generation to ge-

neration, to ftruggle againft the attacks

made on their conftitution.

In fine, thofe foreigners, if they have

penetrated into the interior economy of

our families, will further atteft, that,

notwithilanding the ridicule thrown by
fome opulent men on a rigid obfervance

of domeftic virtues, they have feen a-

mongft us many happy fpoufes, few in-

clined to celibacy, and many young and
fober fathers 5

that education is daily

making rapid ftrides towards perfedi-
on ;

that virtue is revered by the men,

pradifed by the women
;

that mothers

find no guardian neceffary for the honor

of their daughters, and that the liberty
of both is its only fecurity.

Such are the public,-
fuch the private

virtues of our citizens, to which even

fl^nder has given but a brighter luftre.

And were YouPv Majesty to inveftigate
the caufes, why fuch a people has notwith-

ftanding long exhibited to Europe a fpec-
tacle of ever-reviving inteftme divifions,

Your Majesty muft perceive that thefe

divifions
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vifions originate in Geneva from the am-
bition of its rulers, from the wounds re-

peatecly inflided on perfonal liberty, and
from the inability of the citizens to put
a flop to the violation of law at home,
and the confequences of intrigue abroad.

Above all Youj; M jesty mull perceive,
that thefe di vifions were never attended

with any alarming fymptoms for Geneva,

until fome ambitious men conceived the

criminal hope of introducing the interpo^
fition of foreign powers, by painting our

diffenfions in the colours of exaggerati-
on.

The citizens of Geneva, as they re-

prefent them, are become, by a moft ex-

traordinary metamorphofis, a people of

enthufiails, w^ho require, in their frenzy,
to be eafed of a liberty which hangs

heavy on them, and who mull, even in

fpite of them, be taught to be happy.

What pretence has been made ufe of

to raife fuch clamours againll them ? Are

they reproached w^ith running into the

public places, at the nod of a few feditious

demagogues ? Have they efpoufed a part
in family quarrels ? Have they endeavoured

to raife any one to the fummit of au-

thority
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thority, as in the republics of the mid-
dle age? Have they rifen up for theatres,

as at Athens ? Have they called aloud

for a divifion of lands, as at Rome ?

Have they in fine folicited an abrogation
of their laws ? . . . . Sirf ;

it v^as a know-

ledge of thefe very laws that the citizens

of Geneva demanded ! They called for a

code, to ferve their chiefs as the bafis of

power, and the people as the ftandard

of obedience. Mutual confidence was
about to reft on the ground-work of pub-
lic order and common fecurity; already
the work of this precious monument was

begun ; when, on a fudden, ariftocracy
founded the alarm, turned againft liberty
the fhaft ready to ftrike at arbitrary pow-
er, and the moft falutary projecS funk in-

to nought.

But, S RF, will it be credited? It was

by a violation of public faith that Your

fupport has been folicited, to fupprefs the

remonftrances of the friends to peace,
who had been difappointed of their fond-

eft hopes ! . . . .

I fhall here pafs over in filence the

means employed to introduce into Ge-
neva
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neva a foreign interpofition ;
it was

wifhed that Your miniflers would arm

againft us ; it was therefore necelTary to

raife difturbances, and difturbances have
been raifed Why are we forced to

the painful neceffity of publifhing wrongs
we were inclined to pardon P Was it not

already too much for her children to

have fown diffenfion in the bofom of

their country ? fhould they have dragged
their fellow-citizens before a foreign tri-

bunal, to difcufs the rights of their com-
mon parent ?

Geneva is a free, independent and fo-

vereign republic; the ancient Genevefe
hold that fovereignty from God and their

fword; their fucceffors have preferved it

unimpaired.

This fovereignty refides in the general
council'^ the republic belongs to it by the

fame rights as Your crown belongs to

Your Majesty. As Grotius fays, there is

no difference between a free people and a

real king.

V/e wifli to defend that fovereignty,
becaufe it is our birth-right j

a right to

us
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US invaluable j
becaufe we have fworn

to maintain it ;
and that we are account-

able for it to all fovereign ftates, amongft
which, how fmall foever it be, we hold

our place.

We wifh above all to preferve the rights
of the general council, and to ftem the

torrent of ariftocracy, which, in a ftate

circumfcribed like ours, would be the

v/orft of governments, multiplying maf-

ters ad infinitum^ and at every llep prefent-

ing tyrants amidft equals.

There is, Sir f, a facred principle in all

republics , that they are inftituted, not

for the governing, but for the governed.
A view of the difTenfions with which we
have been agitated fince the beginning of

thiscentury will prove toYour Majesty,
that when this principle is trampled un-
der foot, magiftracy is unreftrained, the

fpring of public confidence broken, and
the tranquillity of the ftate deftroyed.

A perfpedive of thefe revolutions, each

exhibiting a fcene remarkable for the

crimes of ambition, the long forbearance

of the people, and the duplicity of their

rulers, will enabl eYou r M a j e s t y todifco-

ver
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ver the fource of all our calamities, in the

manner wherein the heads of the ftate

have affeded to fet themfelves above the

opinion of the public, and to defpife that

general confidence, v^hich is the funda-

mental principle of our free aflbciation.

How can 07ie man rule twenty millions ^ faid

one of your ableft minifters— -^ puhlic

opinion^

And v^puld the magiflrates of a fmall

ftate pretend to ground their power on

any other balls than that of Yours ? Shall

it be poffible for them to throw off the

falutary yoke of this confidence, the moft

powerful of guarantees, which ought to

be ft ill more precious to them than even
to us, fince it is at once the true fubfti-

tute where the law is imperfed, the

ftrength of the rulers, and their moft

pleafing recompenfe.

To deceive themfelves in the lofs of

this poifefilon, our rich men continually

repeat that the Genevefe are honeft but

miftaken. Sire, whoever will have influ-

ence enough to perfuade You that the

voice of the people is directed by error,

will have divefted You of Your firll glory,
the



the reward the moft worthy of Your ex-

ertions.

But You a Majesty, who well knows
how to honor and appreciate the opinion of

the public, knows alfo that it cannot be

long deceived ; and after having an-

nounced to the univerfe, that You would

reign by confidence alone. You will not

affift the ariftocratic fadion in annihi-

lating the firil of our laws, the only one
that can compel them to deferve it.

Such is the length to which they have
been carried by the prejudices of educa-

tion, by falfe calculations of their real in-

terefts, and the too natural lull of power.
However they imagine themfelves already
in the road to triumph: from a flight com-
motion they have brought us into real

danger. Even blood is perhaps going to

be flied ! And what blood ? Almighty
God ! the blood of the innocent ....

The moft alarming preparations fur-

round our frontiers. Our neighbours, in-

ftead of the olive-branch of negotiation,
brandifli before our eyv s the fword of war.

What have we done, what crime of ours

can juftify fuch raeafures ? Sire, we nei-

ther
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ther fue for pardon nor mercy; it is juf-
tice we implore. We claim the fupport
of a conftitution that is our right, that is

difpleafing to the rich, and that we only
aiked to preferve unaltered. But let us

once be left to ourfelves, let ambition

have no foreign alfiftance to rely on, and

peace will foon be reftored by mutual fa-

crifices j
never would it have been dif-

turbed, without the hope of that affift-

ance.

Such, Sire, is the general voice of the

Genevefe; fuch is the opinion of the

public acquainted with the caufe of our

misfortunes ! As long as we can entertain

a hope of making that opinion reach Your

throne, we fhall claim it as ourfhield, and

our confidence will be grounded on the

virtues of Your minifters. Could we har-

bour a thought that they would abufe

their power to opprefs us, we fhould have

nothing left but defpair ;
but we flatter

ourfelves that truth will force its way;
and, happen Vv^hat will, our refiftance

will be the nobleft homage that can ever

be paid to their intentions and to thofe of

Your Majesty.

We
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We are told from every quarter that

refinance will terminate in our deftrudi-

on. Without doubt ; we are confcious of

our weaknefs, of the fmallnefs of our num-
ber and the impofTibility of fucceeding :

but we have before our eyes our rights,
our oaths, thofe of free nations, and the

title oi citizens of Geneva^ of which we
are determined to be worthy to our lateft

breath. If we muft renounce our laws,
'we Jhall 072ly have to defert a country we
were unable to defend^ or to pay it our laft

duty by falling with it, and honourably

lofing an exiftence, which, deftitute of

liberty, would be ignominious to us.

There is one truth more I have to lay at

the foot of You a Majesty's throne, a
truth of great importance to the glory of

Your reign, and to the tranquillity of our

minds—that if we thus fall victims to the

intrigues of a few of our men in opu-
lence, if we are cruflied under the weight
of Your power, pofterity that judges

kings, pofterity, whofe approbation You

daily endeavour to deferve, will lit as ar-

biter between You and us, compare the

good You have done Your fubjeds with

Your condud to the Genevefe, and, not

knowing that Your MAjEsxy.and Your
minifters
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nifters were bafely deceived, will believe

that Geneva was deftroyed, becaufe re-

publican virtues muft be difpleafing to

kings.

Bat no ! Your Majesty will not drive

to defpair the inhabitants of a city, diftin-

guifhed by its profperity, and honoured

by citizens, whofe only ambition was to

render it a feminary of enlightened, ufe-

ful and virtuous men. Sire! Deign to

call an eye upon Geneva, and behold

Yourfelf what a ftrudure the hands of li-

berty have ereded on this barren fpot. I

often contemplate it with tranfport, and
exclaim

^
no ! it is not Lewis the fixteenth

that will deftroy the work of liberty and
the afylum of virtue! My country
will flourifh and preferve her freedom

; or

if fhe ever lofes her liberty, indiijiry will

take its flight along with it : Geneya (hall

then be but a dungeon of flavery, and the

court of fome opulent and depraved men :

no longer will it fix the attention of

philofophers; and if it be ftill inhabited,
no induftry, no citizen, no Genevefe will

be found amongfl: its inhabitants.

Thefe are, Sirf, the great truths, faith-

fully delineated in the hiftory of our re-

volu-
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volutions. This hiflory is founded on

authentic fads ;
and 1 prefume to hope that

fome generous mind will make it known
to Youx Majesty. The author's name is

configned to oblivion; it would add but

little weight to this attempt (h). Born

amongft the people, I boaft no other title

but that of Citizen of Geneva, and the

only reward I afpire to, is to fee the tri-

umph of innocence. We fhall not think

that triumph dearly bought at^any price ;

we fhall fupport, with equal conftancy,

calumny and its concomitant, misfortune;

convinced that misfortune will ceafe, the

moment

(b) This volume was publlfhed during the fiege
of Geneva, that is to fay, fome weeks before it re-

ceived the death-wound with which it was threatened,

and which I ftill endeavoured to avert. In hazarding
a laft attempt, to remove the mift of party fj/irit from

before the eyes of the ariftocratic fa6tion, prudence

impofed on me the necefTity of laying afide whatever

might awake tliat paffion; and befides, the extreme

moderation I liad prefcribed myfelf tov/ards them,

gave me a right to be anonymous : but now that the

crime of the fubje6lion of Geneva is accomphflied,
now that it is no longer queflioned of preventing it,

but revealing its authors, now that I have no more
meafures to obferve, but adherence to truth, to conceal

my name would be cowardice ; I accufe, I name, I

ought therefore to name myfelf.
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momentYourM aje st y (hall be informed
of it. Alas! If YourMajf STY difclaims

affifting virtue in obfcurity and diftrefs,

where will it henceforth meet protedors
worthy of it ?

CON-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

jL H E imminent danger which threatens the re-

public of GENEVA compels its inhabitants

to make an immediate appeal to the public, con-

cerning thofe tranfaOiions which have, brought on

the calamities to which they are expofed. I venture

to take upon me this tafk, which, though a painful,

is a facred one
;

earnefl: to perform it, my firft

duty is regard to truth, and, in difcharge of that,

I choofe to facrifice whatever might render the

fubje6t agreeable. The true citizen ought to pre-
fer the fatisfa6tion of being ufeful, to the vain glory
of literary reputation.

If this hiflory be not diflinguifhed by the gran-
deur of its features, I may hope that men of worth
will find compenfation from the interefting view of

a long feries of virtues, which, though obfcure, were

not the lefs arduous.

Befide, the more limited the theatre on which the

paflions are difplayed, the better we difcover the

fprings of the human heart ; the fewer the a<5bors

brought forward on the fcene, the eafier we can pe-
netrate into the caufes of public profperity ; and to

me it feems that we can here trace the fpirit of li-

berty, ftep by ftep, amidft the aflaults it has ever been
fated to fuilain from the prejudices of ignorance and
the efforts of ambition.

c Hiftory
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Hiflory is the only guide to a knowledge of the

genius, the manners of a nation, and the view^ of

the different parties by which it has been agitated.

The paffions of a people are nearly fimilar at every

period, and the fame fcenes are repeatedly exhibit-

ed in republics. The befl: manner therefore of un-

folding the real caufes of the late REVOLUTION
IN GENEVA, is to publifh the hiftory of its pre-

ceding diffenfions.

Have I defcribed the Revolutions of my Country,
in fuch a manner as to intereft the generality of

readers ? Far be it from me to encourage fo flatter-

ing an idea ;
^tis only to the enlightened few that I

prefent it, and though in appearance nothing more is

offered than the difputes of a fmall community with

its chief magiftrates, yet men of obfervation will not

difdain to make a refearch into diftant caufes, and

will undoubtedly perceive the
jufl: application of the

verfe which Mr. Berenger has adopted as the motto

for his Hiffory of GENEVA:
<* Admiranda tibi levium fpe^lacula rerura."

INTRO-



INTRODUCTION.

T!he Conjiitution of Geneva before and after the

Reformation
—A View of its fiiccejfive Revo-

lutions^ and the Senate^s Ufurpations to the

beginning of the Eighteenth Century^ when the

Regeneration of the Spirit of Liberty paved

the way to the Revolution of 1707.

1 T forms no part of the plan of this work to

unfold the fmgular caufes which have prevented
Geneva from being invaded by any of the three

great powers by which fhe is furrounded. Her

prefervation was fometimes the refult of her own

courage, but more frequently the efFedt of her

pofition, and other adventitious circumftances.

The picture here exhibited is that only of her

inteftine revolutions (a)-^ it becomes the more in-

terefting from this circumftance, that amongft
B the

{a) The title of this work fufficiently precludes all ex-

pectation of finding in it either an enumeration of the anti-

quities of Geneva, or conjectures on its foundation, or even
an hiftorical account of the reformation. However, for

the fatisfaCtion of foreigners, I iliall rapidly glance over
thefe different fubjeCts.

Geneva
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the many flatus that have preferved their inde-

pendence, very few have efcaped fronri domeftic

attacks.

It is in vain to afcribe honor to Geneva, by
afferting that her liberty was the refult of princi-

ples deeply meditated. This republic, like o-

ther ftates in the period of infancy, was necef-

fitated to attach her firft citizens to the fupport
of the common-weal, by every endearing tie.

Under

Geneva was a city of the Allobroges, when they were

conquered by the Romans : it afterwards paffed by turns

under the yoke of the Burgundians and Franks. Charle-

main augmented its privileges, and granted the right of

eledling its biiliops, who were confidered as the princes of

an imperial city. They were notwithftanding obliged to

fwear to refpeft its franchifes^ which fecured to the citi-

zens, amongft other rights, that of giving bail to avoid im-»

prifonment for petty crimes.

The Genevefe Counts and thofe of Savoy were ambitious

of fharing with the prelate the jurifdidlion of Geneva j but

the pope and the people fidedwith the biiliop. Amadeus
VIII. Duke of Savoy in vain employed, in fupport of

his pretenfions, pretexts fimilar to thofe which his fuccefTor

Victor. Amadeus II afterwards fuccefsfully ufed to op-

prefs the republic ;
that of reprefling inteftine diforders,

and fecurlng happinefs to a people whom the feeblenefs of

their biHiops could not fliield from diflurbances. The
heads of the people in thofe times difplayed more integrity
and wifdom. than the partifans of ariftocracy in the year

1782, they foon perceived the chains of flavery concealed

under the peace that was proffered with fuch apparent ge-

neroiity ; the refult was a treaty of union between the bi-

fiiop and the people, and a feries of wars between the city

and the houfe of Savoy. One of the biihops, a fhort time

after, againfb the faith of the treaty, and without confult-

ing the inhabitants, refigned all his right over the city of

Geneva to the Houfe of Savoy, The Genevefe ftood forth

to refill the united efforts of the duke and their bifliop.

They
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Under their prelate's jurifdiiflion, the Gene-

vefe already pofTefTed many attributes of fove-

reignty ; they eledted their chiefs, enatfled laws,

granted fubfidies, contraifled alliances and levi-

ed troops. On the prelate's retreat, the rights
of the city were further encreafed by thofe which

were exercifed by him as a temporal prince,
and the fovereignty of Geneva became com-

plete and independent.

B 2 This

They were Indebted for their fuccefs to a defenfive trea-

ty with the cantons of Fribourg and Bern, by which
thefe two fmall ftates agreed to grant to Geneva fuc-

cours which fhe was to pay for, whilft, on her fide,

flie engaged to aflifl. her two allies at her own expence.
This treaty, tho' far from generous or equal, was necef-

fary : Geneva owed her prefervation to it ; and in thofe

days it was the favourers of tyranny, the bafe partifans
of the Duke of Savoy, who were driven from their

country.

The corruption of the clergy gradually introduced the

reformation ; and the hatred of the people to the biiTiop
and his officers, could not but be favourable to a dotlrine

tending to their legal expulfion : Calvin appeared, and
his genius, aided by circumftances, gained him an influ-

ence which he exerted for the advantage of the public
liberty A mortal foe to ecclefiaftical hierarchy, it would
have ill become him to oppofe the equality of civil right,
and befides, what probability was there, that the Genevefe
"would reft contented wllh bartering a religious for a po-
litical yoke? Calvin's legillation was therefore a repub-
lican work.

The Genevefe required to be animated bv the power-
ful incentive of conftltutlonal freedom, to refift the houfe
of Savoy, againft which they were obliged to fupport wars
that crowned them with glory, but exhaufted their ftrength.

They mutually gave and received affiftance from France :

but that crown monopolized the fruits of vidory ;
on

dividing the fpoils of the houfe of Savoy, Henry IV.

refufed
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This fovereignty the republic had regained,

not by the efforts of a part, but by the unani-

mous concurrence of all its members. As they
hnd all united to repel public danger, and to

throw off an oppreflive yoke ; reafon alfo di-

reded

refnfed to give up to the Republic the country of Gex,
which had been promifed to it by different treaties.

The Commonwealth was menaced with a dangerous
i2thNov. a£l of treachery of a different nature. In the midft of

1602. a truce fwoVn to by the Duke of Savoy, he prepared
with moft impenetrable fecrefy to take Geneva by fur-

prife ;
this famous expedition has been ever fince celebrat-

ed by the name of the Efcalade. A formidable army
furrounded the city, in a night of profound darknefs, two
hundred chofen men had already got within the walls,

when a few of the citizens roufed from their (lumber,
attacked them half-naked, repulfed the enemy, and with

bravery unparalleled in the annals of hiftory, wrefted

from them a victory which feemed already decided.

To this heroic action we may compare the manly
courage with which the grand council on the next day

hanged all the prifoners, without paying the leaft regard
to the confideration that the flower of the nobility of

Savoy were included amongft them.

This event was productive of a treaty which termi-

rated hoftilities with the Duke of Savoy ; the attention

of the magillrates then naturally turned to the encreafe of

their domeftic authority. Calvin imagined he had left

the Democracy ftiil better fettled on the bafis of the man-

ners he found eftabliflied, than on that of the laws framed

by him and accepted by the people. He was deceived :

the manners of the chiefs were preferved in their primitive

purity, only to the beginning of the feventeenth century.
Vv^hen thefe were changed, the chiefs fought to overturn

the laws, or at leaft to lull them afleep, to evade and ex-

plain av/av their meaning, by contefting the fenfe even of

ihe plaineft terms. 'Tis this infenfible alteration in man-

rers, in lav/s, and above all the commotions confequent

thereon, that we fliall here endeavour to delineate.
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reded them to fhare in common the fruits of

vidlory. The power which might have been

the obje6l of every man's ambition, was left in

common to all, that the intereft of each indivi-

dual might be connected with the profperity
of the ilate. Such has neceffarily been the ori-

gin of every democracy.

It was peculiarly necefiary in Geneva for

the legiflator to contrive means to bind the af-

fedlions of the inhabitants. The foil v/as too

ungrateful to be fertilized by any hands but

thofe of freemen, and to the inconilancy of the

climate muft be added the perpetual attacks of

a formidable and eRterprifmg neighbour.

At the period of the reformation, the focial

compadl was, it may be faid, fufpended and
renewed. Religion, magiftrates, prejudices, all

were changed ; and when the prelate retired

from the city, he left none behind him but ci-

tizens who were all equals. This was the pe-
riod when every affair, whether important or ^- D.

trifling, was laid before the general aifembly. (h)
'534«

This

(h) It is probable that in the infancy of the republic,
that is to fay, at the firft feparation of the rights of the

prelate and the city, all the inhabitants, without excep-
tion, had the right of voting in the general affembly.

However, De Rochemont^ fecretary of ftate, has taken pains
to prove that before the year 129^, the diftin6lion be-

tween Freemen and Non-Freemen was already known,
** At that period, fays he, a folemn treaty M-as concluded
" between the city and the prelate ;

a treaty v/hich
"

gave a permanent confiftency and nev/ force to the com-
*'

munity. At that time it was neceilarv for the com-
"
munity to be circumfcribed, and to make a dillinclion

** between the denizens and aliens ; and that each perfon"
newly naturalized fliould fubmit in form to all the

*•*

claufes of the original union : that he ibould be ad-

mitted
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This aflembly, confifting of the heads of fami-

lies, conftituted a fovereign, deliberating and

ailing body, that always left the ccgnizance
of: details to four fyndics or procurators, re-

ferving to itfelf the difcuflion and decifion of

all weighty matters.
4

The more entire this fpecies of democracy,
the fewer jealoufies and diflrufts were perceived ;

external dangers kept alive the flame of pa-
triot! fm, and continually cemented the general

i union : the city vi^as annually governed by two

procurators of its own eledlion ; they were re-

fponfible for their adminiftration \ and their ad-

miniftration, truly paternal, then prefented Ge-
neva under the image of one family. Her

chiefs, the firfl martyrs to the public good, were
the lefs difpofed to invade the general liberty,

they

" mitted a freeman and juror, and take the freeman's
*' oath in the general aiTembly."

The acquifition of this title was undoubtedly at Jfirft

but little fought for; fince, in the midft of the public ca-

lamities, government forced fome perfons who inhabited

the city to leave it, or get themfelves enrolled amongft
the freemen. But the value of the freedom encreafed,
as common dangers diminiilied, and thenceforward it was
fold only to ftrangers in good circumftances who came
to fettle in Geneva ;

the poorer fort, unable to attain

it, v/ere, and are ftill, received under the title of inhahi-

tants^ without being permitted to participate in the rights
of commerce, or to vote in the general council. Their

fons, called natizwsy did not enjoy a better condition,

and their number is fo encreafed by the high price which
the fenate fet on the acquifition of freedom, and by their

confrant repugnance to admit thf>m to it, that the clafs

of Geneveie, which forms the leaft opulent part of

the people, is at this day almoft as numerous as the

citizens, and mull naturally be ever feeking to better

their condition. ''
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they juflly regarded it as their own particular

work, and which reflected on themfelves the

brighteft Juftre.

«

Mean time, the multiplicity of affairs had
j^^y^

long fince engaged each fyndic to nominate

fome of the principal citizens to ferve as aflef-

fors, during his adminiflration. Thefe affef-

fors, called counfellors^ imperceptibly formed a
/

council of twenty-five perfons.

In the year 1457, the general council decreed ^'^^y-

that there fhould be added to the twenty-five,

on certain occafions, a more numerous council,

called the council of fifty or fixty, the mem-
bers of which were in 1460 prefented to the 1460.

affembly of the people, for their approbation.

This fecond body received many augmenta-
tions, according as itsfundions rofe into impor-
tance ; and, from the example of the principal

republics of Switzerland, having been encreaf-

ed in 1526, to the number of two hundred mem- 1526.

hers, it received the fandlion of law, after the

prelate's retreat, and was confirmed for ever in

1530, in 1534, and in 1536 by the general

council, by which it became one' of the bodies

of the llate. Thefe variations are common to

mofl eilablifliments produced by liberty ; dif-

ferent plans are tried before one can be fixed

on.

At this period it was that the general coun-

cil fuffered itfelf to be deprived of the eleclion

of the counfellors, and that it was decreed that

the
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the petty and grajid councils (c) fhould be eledled

one by the other, but only for the fpace of a

year ; at the expiration of which term, each

fhould pafs in review before the members of
the other ; in order, as the law exprelfes it,

that each may declare whom he will leave in
officCy

and whom he will diveji thereof.

- It is already evident that thefe two bodies

having over each other a power of expulfion,
mull naturally have felt the necellity of mutual

indulgence. In effe^l, they began by expelling

only thofe who had committed fome grievous

fault, and ended in never excluding any one.

^g
Thus from annual to perpetual authority the

tranfition was imperceptible, and the two coun-

/ cils became, ipfo fa6lo, perpetual bodies, and

independent of the general council, to which

they had been indebted for their exiflence.

This perpetuity in offices, the bane of fo ma-

ny republics, the inevitable confequences of

which

^,
~

(r) The petty council is indifferently called the council of

t'voenty-ji've^ the petty council or the fenate. Its members
return to the council of fixty, and to that of two-hun-
dred.

/ The council offixty., of which there Is but little mention

in this hiftory, is a body eleded by the fenate. It meets

only for the difcuffion of foreign affairs.

The grand council and council of tivo-hundred are one

and the fame body ; it is Hill called the council of tivo-hun-

dred^ tho' it now conlifts of two hundred and
fifty mem-

^
bers.

Finally \}^q freneral council called indifcrimlnately they^-
'

"verei^n council^ the general ajjemhly^
the fonjeregn offcm-

I'lyy \h.Q rrffemhly of the peoplcy or xho. council general : it is

compofed of all the citizens or freemen not under the age
of twenty-five.
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which efcaped the eyes of the citizens, became
the radical caufe of the misfortunes of their

country. Without any extraordinary depth of

meditation on the revolutions of popular flates,

we may judge, that the period we are now ar-

rived at, is, if not the mod ftriking aera of the

hiftory of Geneva, at leail the moft proper to .

fix the attention of every man of jufl obfer-

vation.

We fee in what manner the fyndics and

their afleflbrs became, gradually, members of a

council for life, and that the latter were render-

ed independent of the people, by the law Tub-

mitting the confirmation of every member of

each council to the fuffrao;es of the other. This

reciprocal dependence caufed the renewal of both /

offices to degenerate into an empty ceremony ;

and the general council, by entrufting the an-

nual re-eleclion (d) to bodies of men interefled in

the annihilation of that cuilom, -faw the law re-

fpedling the annual change of the councils, fall

infenfibly into difufe. Hence we may date

their depravation, the wounds given to public

confidence, and the home-flroke received by
the fundamental law,

"
let none be in the

office (e)

{d) The vford
_s:;r

aheauy in the original, taken from the

laws of Geneva, is derived from the obfolete French verb

gruheler^ which means to
fifty to examine carefully ^ t^

canvafs.

(-?)
Some have dared to aifert in print, that this prin-

ciple, fet forth in a general manner, was a hafe fall'elj'irif

becaufe the legiflator applied it only to the election of.

the lieutenant of police ; and yet the law concerninp- the

election of the fyndics concludes alfo by thefe words, fo

that
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^' that is not agreeable to the people ;" hence the

A^iolation of political liberty, the attacks on per-

fonal fafety ; hence the convulfions and pro-

fcriptions at the beginning of this century ;

hence in a word all the revolutions, which this

hiftory propofes to delineate. Every page will

be found pregnant with proofs of this important

truth, that offices for life are to commonwealths,
what Pandora's box was to human nature.

The magiftrates, whofe firfl view in feeking
to extend their power was fimply the public

good, foon learned to look on that power as a

family property ; fuch is conflantly the progref-
Tive march of all companies and bodies of men ;

none_ gan remain within their proper limits, if

allowed an opportunity of
tranfgreflinp; them.

This tendency of the councils to perpetuity

produced an effedl no lefs dangerous. As foon

as the fcnate became permanent, it was its inte-

reft to weaken by degrees the authority of its

annual prefidents, and to convey to its own
body, in whofe election the people had no

Ihare, the great but tranfient power of the four

fyndics, annually chofen by the citizens.

This

tfyat none be recei<ved that is not apptwed hy the people.
This politive obligalion, impafed on the adniiniftrators of
tjie nation to render themfelves agreeable to their con-

ftitiients, was therefore addrefTed not only to the lieute-

nant, but alfo to the fyndics, and to all the officers in the

people's nomination ; officers who were then, and would
flill have remained, the only important ones, had the ge-
neral council been able to preferve the right of choofmg
them indifcriminately from amongft all the citizens.
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This innovation mufl naturally have been

cherilhed by thefe heads of the ftate ; as they
had a flattering profpedt of being, if not legal-

ly, at leaft in reality, counfellors for life, and

as they could be fyndics only every fourth year,

they felt lefs fenfibly the neceflity of gaining the

public confidence and aprprobation. Thus was

broken the main fpring which fecured the peo-

ple's obedience, the moderation of their leaders,

and a refpecl for the voice of the public.

All the misfortunes of the citizens have there-

fore originated in not keeping in their own hands

the right of making the councils temporary.
This firft fault committed by the people ought
not to appear furprifmg; they had never yet
had an opportunity for the exercife of political

knowledge ; the councils appeared in their eyes
but as bodies ailing under the dire^lion of the

fyndics, and the latter as demagogues, that had

ftrenuoufly aflerted their rights againft the pre-
late. They could not eafily forefee the afcend-

ency the fenate would affume over the fyndics,
and how much the fyndics themfelves would be

interefled in conveying all their own authority
to the fenate, to weaken the efFecl of the right
of annual removal, which the general council

had referved to itfelf over the four chiefs of the

republic.

We have feen that community of interefthad

difpelled all fpecies of rivalfhip between the

two adminiftrating councils
-,

the grand council

was the nurfery of the fenate, and each member
of the two hundred thought he laboured for his

own future greatnefs, by labouring for that of

the body of which he was ambitious of becom-

ing
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ing a member. The council of two hundred
became thenceforth the blind interpreter of the

will of twenty-five perfons : all hope was loft

of feeing in that council an intermediate pow-
er between the people and the fenate ; and far

from Hemming the torrent of ariftocracy, it

became its principal fource.

One proof of the fpeedy degeneracy of this

body, was the fpecies of difufe into which it let

fail, almofl from its foundation, its right of pro-

fofition^ which the fenate reduced to a mere fha-

dow, by obilinately rejedling all fuch motions
as clafhed with their private views.

An able minifler has judicioufly obferved,
that

" a good government fhould be a chain of
^^
tjinovatmis.{fy^ Though permanency in forms

be more requifite in fmall republics than in

great ftates, it is neceffary however they fhould

lop off abufes : in Geneva they were ever tak-

ing deeper root, becaufe the body, whofe duty
it was to extirpate them, was the one intereft-

ed in their growth.

To render inefficacious the right of propofi-

|ion which the members of the grand council

were poiTelTed of, was to provoke the genera-

lity of the citizens to have recourfe to the right

of reprefentation. To fubdue the grand coun-

cil before they had effeclually mailered the

people, was aiming at oligarchy without having
fecured ariftocracy \ it was a retrograde motion ;

it

if) The interejls of France ivith its neighbours hy D'Ar-

genfon.
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it was hazarding at once all the fruit of fo many
exertions. (^)

In tracing therefore the grofs faults commit-
ted by the fenate in the firll: moments of exer-

cifingr

(p)The council of two-hundred ftill meet the firftmon-

dav of every month to make proportions for the public

good ; but fince the fenate has infenfibly poffefred itfelf

of the exclufive right of examining thefe proportions, the

members of the grand council are either iilent or not lis-

tened to. An able politician might have feen, that far

from making any fure advances towards ariftocracy, the

two hundred, by defignedly letting flip that important

prerogative, would on the contrary invite the generality
of the citizens to take in hands their own interelts. The
members of the arlftocracy of Bern difplayed more policy.

They fucceeded in preventing their authority from ap-

pearing formidable by fuffering the right of propofition
to remain in the moft nunierous body of the ftate.

Amongfl: other fafts demonftrating the dependance
wherein the fenate of Geneva held the council of two-

hundred, the two following are curious enough.

In January 1589, the grand council having rejected
counfellor Magijiriy at the annual re-eledlon of the coun-

cil of twenty-five ; the latter refolved, that, in conftdera-

tion of the important Jewices he has rendered in his office^

there is reafon to reinjiate him therein ; a refolution v/hich

took place, without its appearing that the grand council

made the leaft remonftrance againft: it.

Another time, the grand council having excluded two
members of the fenate, the latter body came to a refolu-

tion that they had been expelled without legitimate caitfei
and the two counfellors remained in office.

It is true that, towards the middle of the laft century,
the grand council made fome efforts to lliake off this de-

pendance j
and that its efforts were produ6tive of a rup-

ture in 1667 ; but, as the accounts we have of this mat-
ter are fomewhat contradictory, and as it had no direct

influence on the fucceeding revolutions, it is iifelefs to

fpeak of it.
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cifing their authority, it would perhaps be more

juft to lay to their charge only thofe flight in-

fradlions into which men are hurried by a lull

of exclufive diflindlions, than to fufpedl them of

a fyftem of ufurpation premeditated in obfcu-

rity, and brought to perfeclion, fometimes by
dark intrigues, fometimes by open boldnefs.

In perufmg the revolutions of republics, we
often fee authors of reputation taking pains to

blacken human nature, and to reprefent as the

crimes of purpofed reflection what were perhaps
but the errors of a moment's ambition and the

illufions of vanity.

On the creation of the petty and grand coun-

cils, the community had entrufted the admini-

ftration to them with a fpecies of unlimited

power, except in
difficult andftate cafes^ dejerving

the eye of thegeneral coiinciL
[427.

Who could imagine that a claufe of fuch im-

portance, fo frequently repeated in the fame

century, fhould have precipitated the attacks

which threatened the general council ?

Its members had not the leaft doubt that the

people, who had ena(!:ted this claufe, would re-

main ible arbiters of the queilion; 'which are

thofe i?nportant and
difficult cafes which they in-

tended to referve to themfelves ? This perfuafi-

on threw them into a kind of lethargy, of which

the fenators delayed not to avail themfelves, and

1540. in the year 1540, they came to the refolution of

adding from the lords of Bern their plan of go-

vernmv-nt, intending, as they faid, to adopt it

for the adminiflration of the republic -,
their re-

quell
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queft was unfuccefsful, and the lords alledged
in anfwer that there was no analogy between

the two ftates, and that Geneva was governed by
the people.

At this anfwer fraught with wifdom, and re-

ftorative of the idea of the people's rights, the

new-born ariftocracy dextroufly llirunk back.

Thence forward it indulged no hope but that of

flowly improving whatever circumftances might
be favourable. To pave the way, its firfl care

was to weaken the legiflative power of the gene-
ral council, and to rob the citizens of the right
of laying their proportions immediately before

the allembly of the people. The fenate want-

ed to engrofs the exclufive privilege of pre-

paring the laws, and fucceeded in getting a

law enadled in 1568, that nothing Jhould be mov-
1^53.

ed in the council of two hundred^ with/)tit being pre-

vioujly debated in the petty council ; or in the gene-
ral council^ without having been previoujly debated ^

both in the petty council and that of the two hun-

dred, ^

This law had been rejedled in 1539. The

ariftocracy, by the infertion of it in the firil

code, made a gigantic ftride : it engaged the

fovereign council to fetter itfelf with fhacklcs

the more artfully contrived, as the grand coun-

cil, which had formed them, placed itfelf in a

fubjeclion to the fenate fimilar to that in which

it placed the fovereign alfembly to itfelf

The general council ftill polTelTed however, not

only the right of electing its principal magif-
trates, but alfo that of choofmg them indifcrimi-

nately from amongft all the citizens, and of an-

nually
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nually giving to the councils prefidents of its

own nomination. This privilege might have

become the palladium of public liberty ; but

here we difcover the dominion of a certain

indolence of mind which fuffers nations, as well

as individuals, to negled a vigorous aflertion of

their rights : the Genevefe grew infenfibly habi-

tuated to choofe their magiftrates only from

amongf); the members of the councils
-,

and 'tis

eafy to judge that this dangerous propenfity to

regard thefc councils as the flower of the na-

tion, was a powerful encouragement to tVeir

enterprizes.

This fketch of the progrefs of the fenate's

authority is that of every flate ; in all govern-

ments, thofe memxbers of the flate that have a

permanent exiftence and aflemble daily, ter-

minate by an encroachment on the power of fu-

perior members whofe meetings are infrequent
and undetermined ; the reafon is evident ; fc>eing

ever at hand to improve the flighteft circum-

llances that can contribute to extend their pre-

rogatives, they purfue their projedls from ge-
neration to generatioii, and, after a certain revo-

lution of time, convert a negledt: of claim into

a pofitive acknowledgment, into a formal

title.

Never fhould a free people lofe fight of this

miaxim, pmia'pn'^ ob/Ia^ nip the evi] in the hnd,_

This moral principle is oi Itill greater import-
ance to nations than to individuals ; unimport-
ant rights are the firft invaded, and well-mean-

ing people are fcarce ever roufed to an open in-

furredion, unlefs their grievances cry aloud for

redrefs
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redrefs.
"

Exceflive vigilance," fays RouJfeaUj
" would be a reproach to them ; they would be
" accufed of being ever ready to take alarm
*'

for trifles."

The hiflory of Geneva is a flriking example
of this truth ; the magiftrates fucceeded (o well

in their projeds, that after being in the ftridteft

dependence on the community, they rofe, in

their turn, to hold it, as it were, in guardian-

fhip, and to flrip it infenfibly of moil of its ^

prerogatives. Their continued efforts were

crowned with fuch fuccefs, that the fenate is now
at the head of every department in the flate.

Finances, police both internal and external,

judicial and executive power (fo rarely united,
fo formidable in their union) military power,
diftribution of employments, preparation of all

the laws, every operation that could be embrac-

ed by many different bodies together, have been

colledled by the fenate into their own fphere.
In fine, fmce the beginning of this century,
there has not been a profeifion in Geiieva, not

a fociety inftituted for any purpofe of
t't'lity,

not even a public meeting for pleafure, into

which the fenate did not introduce their mem-
bers as magiflrates ; nor did they flop until all

was fubjedl to their fway, religion itfelf not ex-

cepted ; and having acquired all, we may judge
they would labour to preferve their acquifiti-

ons. (A)

C After

(h) 'Tis that accumulation of power which has made
a modern author fay : that if any thing Jhould appear fur-

priftng.
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After cafting an eye on the infancy of the

republic, and the firft viciiritudes of its govern-
, ment, the reader's curiofity will doubtlefs be

raifed, to learn by what means the magiftrates
fo long blinded the people to the progrefs of

their growing ufurpation.

Never could they have wrought fo rapid a

change in the ftaminaof the conftitution, had not

their projects been wonderfully feconded by cir-

cumftances : but during; the fifteenth and frxteenth

centuries, the uninterrupted enterprifes of the

houfe of Savoy had nearly concentred the atten-

,, tion of die public to that point alone ; the peo-

ple would neceflarily remain paffive, and con-

fide in the meafures of the councils, whofe au-

thority mull ever encreafe in the time of public

danger.

During this long interval, the city was al-

moft continually occupied by foreign troops,

and the many means of oppreflion the fenate

was furnifhed with, rendered the complexion of

the times too delicate, for the citizens to hazard

a claim of the people*s rights. Befides, called

forth to exert the moft heroic efforts to preferve

their liberty abroad, they placed all their glory

in fuccefs, and never once fufpeded that the

duties of patriotifm impofed on them a new

tafk at home.
The

pufingy it is not the ahufes ivith ivhich the fenate is reproach^

ed; huty that 'with fucb povoer for opprejjion, its meafures

ivere not more oppreJJi<ve.
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The wars with Savoy not only diverted the

attention of the Citizens, but alfo unhappily re-

quired a military difcipline, the feverity of

which ever contributes to fupport and extend

the power of the chiefs.

In fine, as foon as the ftate was free, the ac-

tivity of the magiftrates changed its objed:, and

in the defence and encreafe of their own pre-

rogatives, they difplayed all the ardor they had

exerted againfh the enemies of the ftate.

On the other hand, the proteflant religion,

before it rofe up againft the prejudices of def-

potifm, was at firft favourable to power -,
obe-

.

dience in religious matters naturally difpofed
the people to obedience to their magiftrates.
The reformed clergy were clofely connected

with adminiftration ; the rich deftined their fons

indifcriminately to civil or ecclefiaftical func-

tions : it is eafy to judge what advantage go-
vernment reaped from thefe family arrange-
ments, and that the clerical influence joined to

adminiftration, muft form one of the principal
links in the ariftocratic chain.

But all thefe means would have been very
ineffedual, had not the fenate fuperadded the

moft powerful of all, a gentle and moderate
exercife of their authority. As their power ex-

ifted only in the public opinion, they artfully

applied themfelves to captivate the people's affec-

tions by the affability of their manners ; hence

originated a fpecies of patronage^ fomewhat ana-

logous to that admirable inftitution which in

Rome attached a certain number of clients to

perfonages of confular dignity.
C z *Long
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Long had the fcnators cf Geneva made it

1650. ^j^ eilential duty to anfwer frequently at the

baptifmal font for the children of citizens, whofe

patrons they thereby engaged themfelves to be-

come. They found by experience that fuch

manners were the bulwark of their authority,
and fuch was ftill the bafis of their influence

towards the clofe of the laft century.

It is eafy however to judge that tliis was
rather the fafhion of th" day, than the refult

of an eftablifhment founded in law. Befides it

was inconfiitent with the views of adminiftra-

tion to grafp too openly at the rights of v/hich

it was fecretly plundering the people -, fuch a

fteo would have roufed them to a fenfe of their

lofies : in confequence, we find nothing in the an-

cient edids, but notices of the formalities obferv-

ed at eledlions and in cafe of oaths ; they are filled

with minute details relative to the moll nugatory

objects, but we find the utmoft Rerility with

regard to fuch as it was mod important to de-

termine. The diftribution of the principal pow-
ers is no where to be found in them :

the}^ are.

the r'^-gulations of the police, rather tlian the po-
litical conuitution of a republic.

The efience of a wife dem.ocracy was not-

v/ithilanding flill preferved ; the citizens fiill per-
ceived in it their facred principle ; Let none he

in the
off.ce

that is not agreeable to the -people, (i)

Political equality reft^d on th , bafis of thi^ in-

eflim able law ; As behves a good police^ all Jhoiild

he cofUent with the quality of citizefis and freemen^
^without wanting preference for themfelves, or af-

fuming

(i) The ediaof 1568.
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/timing any authority over others^ hut what they

are entitled to by virtue of an
office, (k)

What anxiety this oppofition between the

legiflation and the progrefs of government mull

have given the councils, is evident. As long as

the rights they affumed wanted the fandicn of

exprefs laws, they could never call them their

own ; and a difcovery of abufe was fuffici-

ent to entitle the citizens to reclaim the exercife

of thofe rights into their own hands.

This period was anticipated by the councils

themfelves, eager to enjoy their conquefts.

.^ They dropped too foon the mafk of popula-

rity which had concealed the progrefs of their

encroachments, and which alone could oblite-

rate the remembrance of them. By this in-

difcretion they ran the rifle of lofmg their

acquifitions with more rapidity than they had

been gained ; the citizens eyes at lail were

opened, and a delineation of the caufes that

operated, at the beginning of this century, to

regenerate the fpirit of liberty, is not lefs'* im-

portant than that of the circumftances that com-
bined to extinguifh it.

Towards the clofe of the lail century, the

fpirit of philofophy began to difFufe itfelf

throughout Europe. Perhaps it tranfgrelTed the

limits by which it fhould have been circum-

fcribed, but it had eradicated many prejudices.

The right of refiftance had been formed into

a fyftem, by the Englifh \ they freely philofo-
il phifed

{k) Theediaof 1555.
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*^49- phifed upon the refpedlvc duties both of prince

and people. Though theEnglifh legiflature alcne

had profited by this impulfe of the fpirit of li-

bert] ,
the mill: of fuperilition began to be uni-

verfally difpelled ; and Geneva, after ferving
as a nurfery to the reformation, feemed deftined

to become the feat of philofophy.

Amongft the regenerating caufes of the love

of liberty, that which had the mod powerful
influence was, undoubtedly, the confiderable

number of foreigners, who, fmce the aera of the

reformation, were admitted to the rights of citi-

zens. It is eafy to conceive that nothing but ex-

treme fcantinefs in the finances could force ad-

mi nifl ration to add to the number of the general

council, and confequently to enable it to preferve
its influence. (/) Thefe numerous and fucceflive

receptions of new members not only filled up the

vacancy which the population of a ftate like Ge-
neva,

(/) Bonni'vard tells us that before the arrival of thefe

firil emigrants from France, the city was fo thin of inhabi-

tants, and their mifery fo excefllve, that grafs grew in

the fcreets, and that tenants could not be found to take the

houfes even at the expence of keeping up the roof. The
fame author has given us in his treatife on the ancient and
modern police of Genenja^ a fpeech which a firft fyndic,
named John Lambert^ addrefled to thofe who were com-

plaining that fo many French were admitted to freedom.

/ am greatly ajlonijhed, faid he, at your uniuillingnefs to re^

cei've thefe/transfers.
Hoiv many are there among your[elves ^

luho ivere not aliens to this city, loithin thefe
hundredyears «*

In the 15th century were madefree, 2485
1 6th (amongft which were

but 16 natives) 3222
17th 874

In the prefent, to the year 1782, 730 J
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neva, nearly confined to the limits of a town,mud
necefTarily experience ; but alfo prevented the

ariltocracy from concentring, the fpirit of liberty
from being extinguifhed, and made the ads of

the fovereign council become flill more exprcf-
five of the nation's wifhes.

After the repeal of the Edidl of Nantes, a

confiderable number of the reformed, perfecut-
ed in France, had taken refuge in Geneva, and,

along with that warmth of charader which per- 1685.

fecution infpires, had brou^t with them the

love of fpiritual and temporal liberty, at whofe
fhrine they had offered the greateft facrifices.

This mixture of Grangers was produdlive of
a fpecies of fermentation in the people's fpirits.

The refugees had brought with them new re-

fources in commerce and the arts
-,

the Genevefe
turned thofe to advantage, and the people be-

came thereby lefs dependent on the rich.

The reformed had in particular brought with

them that fpirit of difcuflion, the offspring of

controverfy which had occupied them in their

own country. In Geneva, fheltered from reli-

gious perfecution, that fpirit of difquifition was

naturally turned to fcience and politics.

The proteflant religion was foon purified, and
the love of temporal liberty gathered new

•ftrength ; the defpotic empire which the ma-

giflrates and pallors exercifed over opinions,
diminiflied every day, and already the time was
no more fays, the fage hiflorian Berenger^

"
when,

"
thro' fear of appearing impious^ no man darefhew

"
the citizen'*

Thus
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1700. Thus towards the clofe of the feventeenth cen-

tury, the members of the general council began
to make their rights and their loffes the topic of

converfation ; feveral citizens already difcovered

genuine fparks of the fpirit of liberty ; but ma-

ny w'ere their trials, before this inftind had ri-

pened amongil the greater number, into a lively,

deep, and rational fentiment.

•External tranquillity had produced in Geneva
the fame efFe(5l as at Rome. Difengaged from

wars without, theCitizens turned their attention

to affairs within, which they had hitherto been

conftrained to negledt ; the national character

was inclined to political and private economy ;

they devoted themfelves to arts and commerce ;

and though this new fpecies of exiftence requir-
ed a change in the political regimen, it was not

produdlive of any, not even in the manners of

the heads of the flate.

Though the patronage had been originally ef-

tabiifhed on the principle of protection, it had

at firft nothing in it that could wound the feel-

ings of a plain people, over whom their ma-

giftrates, by their places and fludies, had a

great afcendency. But when profperityin arts

and commerce had perfe(5ted private educa-

tion, the revolution in m.anners was entirely

to the advantage of the citizens •

they could

eafily perceive that folid knowledge was their

bell refource ; and foon became as enlight-«

encd as their magiftrates.

The
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The latter, inilead of looking with contempt,
as they did, on this rapid encreafe of knowledge
in the people, fhould have redoubled their exer-

tions to preferve the empire of confidence, of

abilities, and of perfuafion, over citizens now
become their equals ; but inftead of binding the

ties which had ftrengthened their credit with the

public, by captivating manners, the principal
families gradually renounced thofe ties and hence-

forward 'tis by the reputation of their names
we (hall fee them defend their polls.

In fine, on the eledlions of the grand coimcil,

government imprudently let pafs unnoticed

men of obfcure rank, but diltinguifhed abihties,

who, wounded by fuch an exclufion, delayed
not to caft an eye of cenfure on an adminiilration

that had reafon to dread a fcrutiny.

This general emotion was feconded by lo-

cal caufes which influenced the events : the city

had been enclofed, and the number of the peo-

ple was confiderably encreafed ; the citizens

dwelt nearer to each other, and the necellity of

perfecting the arts rendered their communication
Hill more necelTary ; the lower part of the city

became the abode of the artifts and traders ; the

rich, to avoid being mingled with them, retir-

ed to the hill. They had obtained a repeal of

the wife law, that two fyndics fhould be annual-

ly chofen in the higher, and two in the lower

part of the city. Thenceforth the magifi:rates,

becoming more diHindi from the mafs of the

people, neghdled them, grew every day lefs ac-

quainted with them, and for that reafon were

themfelves more jealouily watched in their poli-
tical condudt.

ThCiC
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Thefe di{lln<5lions, this marked reparation^

recalled to the people's remembrance the equa-
lity eflablifhed by the lav/s ; they faw it more
and more deftroyed by the inequality of for-

tunes
'y they at lafl refoived that it fliould not

be loft.

Such are the general caufes which paved the

way for the revolution of 1707, and induced the

citizens to unite infenfibly into a body of obfer-

vation over the fenate.

They trembled at feeing, that, not only al-

moft the whole mafs of power had impercep-

tibly paiTed into the hands of the leaft numerous

body of the republic, but that befides, the coun-

cils were filled up by a few families, who

exclufively engrofled the employments. Eight
of the name of Buiffon were reckoned in

the councils ; three of the name of l^remhley (m)
in that of twenty-five; and fenators places were
fo entirely looked on as an hereditary patrimo-
ny, that, between two brothers the right of fe-

niority was a title which always took the lead

of the mod diftinguifhed merit.

This partition of the authority between a few
families was the determining caufe of the

claims, in 1707 : the hereditary ariftocracy, by
its daily concentration, raifed again ft itfelf a ge-
neral outcry. The abufes of this kind of

government

(w) The third, tho' but a youth", was preferred to fo^«
Saies^ who had diftinguin^ed hinifelf in feveral employ-
ments of judicature, and was one of the moft celebrated

lawyers that have done honor to the republic.
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government are attended with confequences
more fatal than extreme democracy, becaufe it

inceflantly verges towards oligarchy, and necef-

farily leads to family fadions. We may there-

fore infer, from every circumflance, that, had
not the people haftened to humble the mofl

powerful, they would fooner or later have rifen

up againft each other, fomented civil wars, and

renewed, in a fmall city, the mournful fcenes

which the republics of modern Italy had ex-

hibited to Europe, a few centuries before.

THE
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REVOLUTIONS
O F

GENEVA.
PART I.

CHAPTER I.

The Revolution of I'joj,

X H E caufes we have mentioned were in
' themfelves lufficient to pref)are a revolution, but

it was undoubtedly accelerated by fome parti-

cular circumitances unknown to us, from our

ignorance of the anecdotes of thefe times. In-

aiftivity on one fide, and ufurpation on the

other, could no longer laft : the people^s fpirits

v/ere like combuftibles ; the ardent genius of a

fmgle man might produce an explofion : the

love of liberty is an active fire ; even when it

is concentred, a flight collifion is fufficient to

llrike out the latent fpark.

The
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The firft complaint of the citizens {a) was CHAP,

grounded on their being forced to give their fuf- I-

frages viva voce^ in the general alTembly ; a pro- December

ceeding that facilitated fedudlion, and retrained iyo6.
the freedom of the electors, by placing them in

yiew of the perfons on whom they might happen
to depend. Befides this ufage had been reformed

fifty years before, in the council of two hun-

dred, at all eletlions held there ; the citizens there-

fore, founding their claim on propriety and juf-

tice, demanded that this reform ihould be adopt-
ed in the general council, and that ballotting
fhould be introduced. The claim is humiliating
it is true, but it fufficiently proves the enormity
of the abufe, and demonftrates how much the

magiilrates overawed the people (/>). The chiefs

appeared

{a) I don't fpeak of the reprefentations of 1704, in

which they demanded the abolition of feveral confiderable

taxes laid on wines. The grand council repealed imme-

diately, fucceifively and a> ne^oer having exilied all the de-
crees remonftrated againft, lo that no veftige of thefe

grievances remained.

(//) We may date from the moment the citizens obtained
this demand, the perfeft freedom of voting in the general
council; a freedom which was revived and preferved by
introducing the billot. To be enabled to form a judg-
ment of this, it will be fufficient to ftate the followin?
fadls.

111. That lince the introdutlion of the ballot, not a fm-

gle example of corruption, not even the reproach of fuch
an attempt has been known in Geneva.

2d. That from thenceforward the popular party has ever
had the majority in the eki^tions of the general council of

nearly three fourths of the votes.

3d. T-iat finally, the partifans of ariftocracy, ever in-

tent on wrefling from the people their rights, by mifre-

'^
prefenting
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appeared extremely difturbed at the reprefeh-

tation, the people were informed that they were

preparing to exprefs their difapprobation of it,

this news juftly encreafed the difcontent of the

citizens who began to awaken from their long

lethargy, and without well knowing as yet which

was the nnfound part of the conftitution, often

converfed together on the means of an effedual

remedy.
The

prefenting the ufe made of them, could never find In the

exercife of the ballot the flighteft pretext to colour oppo-
fition to it.

This queftion, difcufled in Geneva at the beginning of

the laft century, has recently been the fubjedt of debate In

one of the freeft ftates of Europe, and the bed fituated for

the prefervation of liberty, provided it knows how to ef-

tlmate and enjoy it truly. The happy effefls of the ballot

in Geneva have been urged as a proof of the advantages
which would arife from its being Introduced at eleftlons

for the reprefentatives of the nation. But yet opinions of

the highell authority have maintained the contrary, and
with great energy reprobated the ballot, as an Innovation

not only ufelefs but dangerous.
** What comparifon, fay they, can be drawn between

** Geneva and our ftate, the great difference in the ex-
** tent of territory and government confidered ? Geneva,
" a democracy, adopted the ballot, becaufe it was a de-
*' mocratic iniiitution ; but is It fit that we, who under-
** ftand our own mixt form of government, iliould correal
*'

it according to that of Geneva, of which we have but
" an imperfect knowledge } Were the ballot favourable
" to liberty, would it not have prevented the total fubver-
*' fion of that fmall republic, the fall of Rome, and flave-
**

ry of Sweden ? Had ballotting been favourable to 11-

iP'^* berty, we iliould have feen the United Colonies eager
*' to adopt It, whereas they were almoll unanimous in
**

rej^iSting It. They felt with reafon that it fujted the
"
open character of a free people to give their fufFrages

*'
openly.'*

* Tho'
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The introducing of ballotting was their prin-
CHAP,

cipal, but not their only objed ; to break the

dependence in which the fenate held the coun-

cil of two-hundred, and the union of principle

which connected thofe two bodies, it was the

wifh of fome citizens that the latter fhould be

felf-eiecled, and that the number of perfons of

the fame name and family that might enter in-

to the magiftracies, fhould be limited. Others

demanded the publication of all the laws, that

every

Tho' we have not the mofi: diftant idea of applying the

police of a fmall city to the political conftitution of a great

kingdom, we are far from confidering the ballot as a de-

mocratic inftitution. The ground-work of every real de-

mocracy is civil and political equality, and it is evident that

where no influence of rank, no corruption of riches is to

exifl:, the introdudtion of the ballot becomes unneceflary.
An inftitution tending to eftablifli order, to banifli de-

mocratic parties,
tumults and quarrels, cannot therefore

be called democratical, unlefs this name be given to it,

for exprefling
too faithfully the wiilies of the people ;

that however would be a whimdcal argument to
alledge

againft it.
.

Neither is it well founded to accufe the ballot for not

preventing the deftru6tion of Geneva. That republic was
invaded by an armed external force, and what politician but
knows that France never attempts open violence, 'till fhe

has in vain exhaufted every refource of venality and cor-

ruption ? To complain that ballotting did not refcue

Geneva from the outrage of France, would therefore be
to complain that ballotting afforded not abfoUite fecuri-:

ty againft every fpecies of violence whatever.

The inftance of Sweden is not mentioned on bet-

ter grounds ; it is a certain faft, that if ballotting did
not prevent, at leaft it retarded, her deftru<5lion. The
diet of 1765 affords a ftriking example; the citizens,

grown too corrupt to rejeft the prefents of France, but
ftill preferving integrity enough to guard againft their in-

fluence, refolved publicly to receive the prefents, but to

vote
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every fubjedl might be acquainted with his

^^^..^^;..,^ rights, as well as his duties to the ftate.

Thefe claims were fupported by zealous and

enlightened partizans, The citizen De la Oia-

nas^ who had drawn them up in the form of a

petition, laboured with adivity to make their

juftice felt ; and took down at the bottom of the

propofitions the names of fuch as approved
of them.

Jan. 17, The grand council, informed of his proceed-
^7^7'

ings, fummoned him, cenfured his condud: fe-

verely, and announced to him that his writing

Jhould he fupprejjed with the fignatures^ and no

cognizance

vote notwithftanding according to the dictates of their

confcience. This refoliition had the defired effect ; it put
a flop to the manoeuvres of the French minifter, by keep-
ing him in diftruft. If it did not effe6luate the entire pre-
fervation of Sweden, it is becaufe the refohition came
too late, her calamities were fo confirmed by the gold of
her neighbours, it was impoifible to efcape the chains pre-

pared for her.

That twelve of the thirteen United Colonies iliould

have declined the ballot, is lefs a fatire on the inftitution,

than a panegyric on the American legiflators. They would

undoubtedly have been unworthy of framing laws for a

new people, had they treated them as corrupted before

their eftablifliment as a nation, and had they fuppofed

corruption* to lurk, before any traces of difeafe had ap-

peared. Ballotting is a fure.but difagreeable remedy ; it

is not to be recurred to until the fymptoms of venality
become alarming ; it muft then be adopted, to check bribe-

ry by dijiruj}^ as Rouffeau fays, and to furnijh kna^ves ivith

means to a<VQid being trators.
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cognizance taken of thofe who hadfuhfcrihed to
it.(c)^^^^'

In confequence, his petition was feized on and,

carried to the houfe of the firft fyndic De Nor-

mandie^ who committed it to the flames in his

prefence. {d)

This proceeding raifed the indignation of the

citizens, and was confidered as a ftigma by
thofe who had figned the fuppreffed proportions :

about five hundred of them made their com-

plaint, the next day, and demanded reparation

for an opprobrium cajl^ as they faid, on thofe who

hadfigned.{e) The danger appearing imminent,
the

(c) The regifters of the fenate of the nth of January
run exprefsly thus ; ^hat no noticeJhould be taken of the con-

tents of the petition nvritten by De la Chanas, even ivere they

proper, but that the proceeding alone Jhould be confidered &e.

&c. We fhall fee hereafter that the fenate never depart-
ed from this unjuft and dangerous maxim.

{d) De Normandie had the bafenefs to deny this proceed-

ing, and the impudence to aflert that it was De la Changs

himfelf who burnt his own writing ; we may eafily judge
he was not believed.

{e) It was not only a perfonal infult to them, but they
alfo juftly confidered it as an attack on their facred right of

reprefentation ; for a right to the end fuppofes a right
to the means of compafling that end, and the people fhould

therefore be left free to choofe whatever meafures are not

illegal. Now, as figning petitions
was not forbid by any

ediS, it was therefore lawful, and even were it dangerous,
the proceeding of the firft fyndic was not the lefs pro-

voking. To regulate that queftion, the councils erafed

from their regifters the injurious terms which they had

made ufe of with regard to De la Chanas, and it was de-

creed *' that petitioning imthftgnatures ivas a dangerous mea-

D
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CHAP, tlipfenate fent them a numerous deputaticri frcm

•_ ^
its own body. The fyndic Chouet^ who headed

the deputation, found it impoflible to appeafe
them, until he declared that commiffaries had

been appointed to examine their propofitions ; he

added that, as thefe commilTaries could not pof-

fibly confer with the entire body of citizens, it

were eligibl.^ that the latter fhouid alfo appoint
fuch as they thought mod capable of difcufling
the points in queftion, in the name of all, previ-
ous to their being laid before the general coun-

cil.

Even then there exifted one truth deeply en-

graved on the h-'arts of all the magiilrates-;
-that the general council was the fupreme power
on which, the adminiilratlng bodies depended,
and that the latter could not difpenfe with con-

fultiijg it in cafe of a general difcontent.

The citiz'^ns had yielded to the invitation of

the fenat^, th^y had chofen dclegat-S ; and it

was by an imitation of this exam?3le afterwards

that they defended their liberty with that fpirit

of union, ord^r and wifdcm which has fo much

dillinguilhed thsm from all oth.r people.

Amongfl their d'^i g.ite?, were men rem.arkable

for their mtep^rity and abilities. Advocates De la

Chanas^ Le MaitreyRevillod^ DeLchfie, Piaget^ Mar-

cet^ and Dentand^ were particularly d^ferving the

choice of their fellow-citizens by the purf fl pa-
triot!Im

**
furcy hut that one or many citizens might addrefs prcpo-

**
fifiom or complaints in "Mritin^ to the jyndics or the at-

**
torney generaly <whn jljould not deloy to prefent thejUy and

** that they Jhould be taken into conjideration as foon as pojji"
" bier
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triotifm. But the moft diltinguifhed of all was CHAP.

advocate Fatio^ an able lawyer, and a member
^ *,

of the grand council, who had ferved with ap-

plaufe in many magiflracies. (/)

Fatio faw well that the objedls the citizens 1707^

demanded were but weak and momentary pal-
liatives. He difcovcred that the evil originated
in the ina6lion in which the general council, the

only body in the ftate that could prevent go-
vernment from tending to ariftocracy, had been

left for an hundred years. He fought to reinflate

the council in its quality of arbiter of the quef-
tions that might arife between th^ people and the

adminiftrators, and to bring the latter back to

the wifhes of the conftitution.

For this purpofe, he bethought of reviving
the periodical meetings of the general council,
and demanded an annual convention of it every
Jfirfl of June, to take into confideration the pro-

portions that every one might have to offer for

the fervice of the flate.

Of all their demands this was the moft im-

portant. Were it once obtained, th'" general
council would have annually afforded a fpeedy
and efFedual remedy againft the u furnations

of government, and even againft the excefles

of zealots for liberty, if ever an^^ flarted up.
Fatio alfo required not only the publication, but

alfo arevifion, of all the political and civil edidls.

The colledion of 15:8 had not been yet print-

D 2 ed;

(/) He had been auditor, judge of St. Vi6lor and Chap-
ter, and keeper of th:- caftle of'Penej. His elded bro-

ther was a privy counfellor.
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CHAP, ed ; not through forgetfulnefs in the councils,

^-
,
but in conftquence of an exprefs deliberation

the day after the ratification of that edi£l.

Their motives for concealing from the citizens

the knowledge of laws which would have point-
ed out their rights, may be eafily conceived.

The publication of thefe edicts was their lawful

right; Fatio juftly demanded that each indivi-

dual fhould be acquainted with the laws under

which he lived, and, as feveral articles were fal-

len into difufe, or had been replaced by cuftom-

ary violations, he propofcd that the fovereign

council fhould appoint a committee with power
to revife them, to fupprefs fuch articles as

Wfre repealed or ufelefs, to explain fuch aa were

obfcure, and to diflribute the work beforehand

to the members of the general council, to re-

ceive their obfervations (g). We fhall hereafter

fee that the refufal which fo lawful a demand
then met with, was the fource of all the diffen-

tions with which the republic is torn at this

<lay.

However w^hether Fatio faw that his cotempo-
raries were not enlightened enough to fulfil his

expedlations

(fr) The citizens had their propofitions printed. Here

are the terms in whieh that of the code was conceived ;

** Let a committee he appointedfor the purpofe of re^vftng tht

*'
ediclsy fuppreljim fuch articles as are repealed or

ufelefs^
" and iiluftrating thofe that are obfcure j and let there be ad-
*' ded thereto 'whatever 'Will be judged necejjarj to render them
«

complete and more ufeful to indi'viduals and the public in

*'
general^ both by compiling the different regulations and cuf-

*' toms pra^ifed to the prejent timCy and other-wife, as fhall
** be agreed on ; and let [aid edids thus revifed be printed
*^ and diftrihuted as apian to the people fix 'weeks before the

^*-

firjl meeting of the general council^ in iKihich the re^art of
** the faid (omm.ttee mujl he made.'^
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expedations, or that he perceived he was not CHAP.

yet in condition to efFed the reform, which the

Hate fo much wanted, it appears he from that

time employed himfelf folely in preparing the

way for the fucceedmg generation, of which

he conceived better hopes.

It was probably with this view he propofed
that whenever a reprefentation was fupported by

fifty citizens, ten members of the grand coun-

cil and three fenators, the councils fhould im-

mediately take it into confideration, and what-

ever were their decifion, fubmit it in fifteen days
to that of the general council.

This new propofition, tending to flop the

abufe of power, could not fail of being difagree-

able to the committee of the councils, who were

already obftinately bent on oppofmg moft of the

people's demands, and were taking meafures to

tire them out
; but the more zealous of the ci-

tizens were at lafl irritated by thefe afFedted de-

lays, and the fenate could no longer refute them
a fpeedy convocation of a general council,

which alone could make the public agitation fub-

fide. Yet before they appointed a day for this

convocation, they left no means untried to en-

gage the citizens to defert their delegates and to

withdraw their propofitions.
*' Your chiefs, faid

they, have no view in calumniating your

magiftrates, but to arrive at mag ftracy th:m-
**

felves ;
the tyranny of which the}' accufe us,

*' and pretend to be defirous to free you, is

**
their only objed."

To
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CHAP, To thefe difcourfes they added thofe of the

^'
paftors, who for a long time had thundered from
their pulpits againft the love of indepen-
dence.

Thefe declamations only ferved to four the

people's minds. The fenate, alarmed at the

alienation of their affedlions, had folicited the in-

terpofition of the cantons of Zurich and Bern,
allies of the republic. Thefe two cantons fent

deputies, and the fenate requefted their pre-
fence at the general affembly, in hopes that it

would overawe the citizens.

May 5.
T^^ nation was ftill deliberating in the gene-

1707. ral councils, and the fyndic Chouet had opened
the debates by a difcourfe, of which it will be

proper to cite feme paflages ; they ferve to

lliew the light in which the councils themfelves

at that time beheld the conftitution.

MAGNIFICENT, MOST HONORED AND
SOVEREIGN LORDS,

" yO who7n or to what body the fovereignty of
** our ftate belongs^ is not a qiiejlion that ought or
*' even can be propofed amongft us. That it belongs
*'

to this council mujl be univerfolly acknowledged^
*'

to doubt it were a crime. ^Tis therefore to this
*'

council alone that all the rights offovereignty truly
*' and aftually belong ; fuch as the legiflative power^

**
that of elehing magiftrates., the right of declaring

**
war., or making peace., that of coining., that of

*'

raijing fubfidies., or levying taxes on the people.

All thefe rights of fovereignty^ all thefe powers
are

Jill tni'jo
I i^tui uj j'j uci

ci^rtty.y lui- i/icjc
'u
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"
are fo entirely the property of this general council^ CHAP.

" that if any other bodies or individuals^ ho'wever
,

^'

"
numerous^ fhoidd undertake to attribute them to

"
themfelves ^

we fcruple not to fay that fuch in-

"
dividuals or fuch bodies are guilty of high trea-

four
i(

u

u

"
y^ careful diflinBion fhould be made bet'ween the

"
right and the exercife of fovereignty ; for a fo-

*'

vereign preferves the right^ tho^ he transfer to

*' whom he pleafes the exercife andfun^ions of it.

"
This fovereign council^ by transferring the exer-

*'

cife of fovereignty^ has not ab. indoned, has not
*'

relinquifhed its right ; it has preferved andftill

preferves it undiminifhed ; but it has created ma^

giUrates only
to perform^ in. its name and with

the fan£l>on of its authority ^ fun^ions which itfelf

cannot eafily perform, therefore when thefyndics.
''

enforce the execution of edi5ls^ or exei cfe an a^
"

offovereignty^ it is only in confe^uence of the or-*

**
ders they hive received from this fovereign coun-

''

r/7, and becaufe they in fuch a manner reprefent
*'

//, that it may even be faid it is this gereral and
*'

fupreme council that enforces of itfelf allfvch aBs^
"

but that it exerts them through the minidry of cer-
*'

tain
officers

or magiftrates it has efiablifhed who
" aB only in its name and by virtue of its orders^ ^c.
'' ^cr

The members of the co^mcils and the paftors

fpoke after him, and expatiated on the dangers
of civil diiTenfions, and on therefpedl due to the

,

magiftrates
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magiftrates and ancient cuftonns (A). The fuf-

^^^^y,^ frages were not colle6led ; this afiembl)/ came
to no determination, and was adjourned to the

1 2th of May following.

May 12
'^^^ deputies of Zurich and Bern again af-

J707.

*

fifted at the fecond general council (i). The
fenate announced their having chofen a com-
mittee of their body to examine into the advan-

tages and inconveniencies attending the introduc-

tion of ballotting into the general council : it

was feared that this committee's views were on-

ly to protradl matters. Some perfons, parti-

cularly doctor Chenaud^ reduced the different

objects of the propofitions to the following
heads :

{h) There arofe a long contefl: on the oath by which
the fenate would have bound the members of the general
council ; the latter confidered it as an innovation, as an
affront offered to the fovereign council, and as an ufelefs

ceremony, fmce they looked on themfelves every inftant

of their lives bound by their oath as citizens. The fyn-
dics being defirous that the votes on this queftion fKouId

be given in a whifper to the fecretaries of ftate, the audi-

tor Gallatitiy a "friend to the people, declared that he
would not proceed until it were prevloufly determined,
whether the fuffrages fliould be given by ballot, or whif-

pered to the fecretaries. This oppofitlon took up a con-
fiderable time, and grew very warm. The fyndics dif-

mifled the affenjbly and adjourned it for eight days.

(z) At the firf^ meeting, Fatio had complained before
the Swifs Ambaifadors that their prefence was a conftraint
on the deliberations of the general council. This noble
boldnefs can only be compared to the greatnefs of mind
that the ambafladors difplayed, in never refenting it

j they
even refufed to aifift at the meetinc: of the twelfth of Mav.
without the approbation of the general council, which

unanimoufly invited them.
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heads: a corredl and pure impreflion of the po- CHAP.
litical edicts, the introdudtion of ballotting into ^•

the general council, fome limitations in the num-
ber of perfons of the fame name and family to

be admitted into the petty and grand councils, and
fome precautions againlt the influence of great
families on the elections to offices in the depart-
ment of the councils:—— Ferdn'au demanded
alfo a periodical convention of the general coun-j
cil every fifth or tenth year. The meeting was

again dilTolved, without coming to any deter-

mination.

Thefe propofitions did not appear fatisfad^ory
to the principal citizens; the moil eiTential of

their demands were laid afide ; no change was
admitted in the manner of proceeding to the

eledion of the grand council, though even the

zealous partifans of adminiftration had confefl'ed

that great abufe*s were committed in it, through
the interell of certain families. In the election

to employments in the nomination of the grand
council, coufm germans of candidates by alli-

ance were not difqualified from voting on the

eledlion of their relations ; and a decree had been

refufed to prevent more than fix perfons of the

fame name and family from being at the fame
time in that body. In admitting the periodical

affemblies, the councils had not confented to

take the votes by ballot, as at ele(5lions. The
publication of the lav/s was granted, but no
mention made of the revifion or new-modelling
©f the political edivits, the neceflity of which had
been proved by the delegates of the people ; nor

did they find therein that moft material propofi-

tion, that every reprefentation fupported by fifty

citizens
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citizens, &rc. fhoiild be immediately carried to

^

^ ' the general council. Fatio]\x^\y confidered this

law as the only means to lead the conllitution

infenfibly back to its fource, that is to fay, to

make government coincide with the wifh of the

people, but on that very account, the councils-

ever refufed to accede to it.

Before the convocation of a third general

council, for the final determination of all tl e quef-
tions propofed, the fenate ufed every means to

encreafe the number of their partifans : prcmif-

es, folicitations, flattery, every art was exhauft-

ed, to infpire the people with a diftrufl of their

delegates, and to engage thefe latter to defift

from their demands. They went fo far as to at-

tempt feducing them with money (k) ; they
even fucceeded in corrupting a citizen who en-

joyed the confidence of Fatio^ and fecretly dif-

clofed all his proceedings.

May 26, Af lafl: the councils laid before the general
*707- council the propofitions of dodor Chenaud^ with

fome additions ; amongft others that of eounfel-

lor Perdriaii.

This tardy refolution was however rather per-

fidious, than pacific : for the fenate, before they
confented to this general allembly, had refolved,

that

(/) This is acknowledged in the regifters
of the fenate

of the eighth of March . 707
"

It has been propofed,
*' are the words of the regifters, to endeavour to do all
** we can ourfelves to put an end to this cabal, by pre-"

vailing on different individuals to a£l in oppofltion to it,
"

and^ if it he found fiecejjarv,
to expend fome money for"

that purpefey
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that if the opinion of Chenaud were not approved^
CHAP.

the matter Jhoidd be laid anew before the councils ; it

being to be hoped that the majority would be difgiifted

by the frequency and tedioufnefs of thefe meet-

ings. (I)

They began by debating whether the votes

fhould be given by ballot, or whifpered to the

fecretaries \ the latter manner had a majority of

forty voices to the great mortification of the de-

legates of the people, who began to fee how

confiderably the efforts of the fenate had weak-

ened the party of thofe who had embarked in

the public caufe, and who ought, perhaps, to

have profited by the hint, (m)

The firft fyndic then moved, that the propo-
fitlons of the councils Ihould be approved of in

the grofs j but the delegates of the people op-

pofed his motion with warmth, and infilled that

each proportion of the councils, and alfo each

one made by the citizens, fhould have a feparate
difculTion :

(/) The regifters of the fenate, of the fixteenth of

May, 1707.

(;») The auditor Gallatin wifely improved it, and was

more politic in his conduft than Fatio, Tho'he had, in con-

junction with him, drawn up moll of the reprefentations
of the citizens, he perceived that they ought to reft con-

tent for the prefent with the redreffes granted by the coun-

cils, and declared that " he looked on them as an equi-
" table temperament, ftnce no perfan could aftewoards call

** in quefiion the fouereignty of the general council. It is

**

poflible,
added he, that there may yet remain abufes in

'* the conftitution ; but -thefe abufes will hereafter be re-
" dreffed. After having eftablifhsd our fovcreignty, let

** usleave fomething to be done by future meetings,"
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CHAP, difcuflion: fpite of their protefts and refufal

^^^.' ^,
to give their fufFrages, the fyndics perfuaded the

majority to vote.

After having cnllecled the voices, they prro-
claimed in the church, that the propofitions had
been all approved in the grofs by a majority of

fix hundred and ninety-two, againft thirty- fe-

ven. The delegates of the citizens inftantly

protefted againft this proceeding ; they contend-
ed that the people had not approved the propo-
fitions themfelves, but only the motion that they
fhould be fubmitted in the grofs to the fuffrages
of the affembly ; they alfo complained that fomc
article^ were obfcure, and that a confiderable num-
ber of citizens, who retired to the farther part of
the church, h?id not voted, or came too late to be

acquainted with what had paired(;0; though the

meeting was diffolved, three or four hundred

perfilled in remaining in the church.

The fenate, elated with th'^ir recent fuccefs,
and fired by the refiftance of thefe citizens, re-

folved to force them to retire, and had the im-

prudence to fend thtrm orders to that purpofe,

by three companies of the garrifonv the march
of thefe armed mercenaries foon fpread univer-

fal alarm through the city, and in every quarter
a general crv was heard, to arms

^
our fellow-citi'-

Zens are butchered in the church,

Immedi-

{n) There were 469 who did not vote at this laft moi

lion.
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Immediately the women in diftra»flion run CHAP.
with arms to their hufbands that they may de- ^

fend themfelves if not too late ; the wife of Fa-

tio is at their head \ fhe finds her hufband peace-
ably^ exhorti.ig his fellow-citizens to retire, in

which he at lalt fucceeds.

Mean-time this commotion and cry to arms

ilruck a panic into the hearts of the magiitrates •,

that inftant they publifhed a folemn amneftyfo^,
and ran through the city, foliciting the citizens

to lay down their arms ; the citizens, by con-

fenting, difplaved a moderation, which fhould

have fecured them from future regrets.

The Swifs deputies bitterly reproached the fe-

nate with ufmg violent meafures, at the moment
its members had engaged them to treat with the

citizens (p).

Since their arrival, they had difcovered that

the councils views in refujing all amicable negociati--

on

{0) It declared unimpeachable all tbofe loho had taken

Any decided part to that day y ho'we'uer irregular.

(/>) They had fent for Fatio to reprefent to him that

the objects in litigation had been decided by a majority of
the general council, ivhich "jcas in their eyes the only fo^e-

rel^n of Genenja ; and they entreated him to draw off the

citizens who had obftinately refufed to quit the church.
Fatio yielded to their entreaties, but the ienate, without

Waiting for the effect of his exhortations, haftened to

march out three companies from the garrifon, with fixed

bayonets. The Swils deputies complained bitterly, that,

by ufing coercive meafures, they had been involved, whilft,

at their folicitation, Fatio was exhorting his fellow citi-

zens to retire peaceably.
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CHAP, on was to fubdue the citizens^ and to Jilence them by

authority andfear{q).

Some time after they wrote to their fovereigns
in the following terms. '^ The uniform fyftem of

the magifirates is to mafler the citizens by menaces

and fear^ pretending that the allies (ivho are
" however the allies of the general^ and not of the

petty council) are to fecond their defigyis
: and in

their private converfations they fnfficiently evince

their dfire of fprinkling the fcene withblood^'ir)

4tli. June They ufed every effort to diffuade the coun-
^707- cils from this dreadful fyftem: "Remember,"

faid they at their departure,
" remember that

*'

you are in peace, that fear is but a very weak
curb to a free peopk, and that if they yield
for a moment, it is but to rife with redoubled

*'

vigour. Above all be faithful to the amnefty
"

yourfelves have pronounced. The leaft viola-
*'

lation of that facred adl, would wound the
"

public faith, and expofe your allies, fince it

is at our folicitation it has been made, and
that our word is folemnly engaged."

/:tT, T,„^ A^tcr thefe falutary leffons the cantons re-
oth. June , , i • ,

•
^ j r

,707.
manded their deputies, and granted iuccours to

the fenate, who required them on pretence of

their being neceffary to guard againft a furprife

from the foreign troops which were foon to be in

the neighbourhood ot the republic. They al-

ledged

{fl)
The German letter of the deputies of Bern.

(') The French letter fent by the fame.

J
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ledgfd the report circulated, that Geneva was CHAP.
threatened, and that the confederate aimy was

,^ ['^

to' march from Piedmont to Savoy and Dauphiny.
Four thoufand French were encamped wirhin

eight leagues of the city ; in fhort the critical fi-

tuation of Europe, and in particular of France,
furnifhed th-^m with a plaufible pretext to colour

this demand of troops : The fenate however

acknowledged to the magiftrates of Bern, that

they were intended for a check upon the citizens,

who, they alledged, purpofed to attack the latter

decrees of the general councilfi^. Thofe of

Bern might therefore conjecture that their troops
would become the executioners of the citizens,

and yet they not only countenanced (0 the fe-

nate's defigns, but even, in concert with them,

carefully concealed the real motive of thefe fup-

plies from the people of Zurich, by whom it

was difcovered too late.

Though

(i) To unveil the whole of the fenate's duplicity, it is

fufficient to quote the regifters of the 28th of May, It has

been declared that Fatio in haranguing the people, had taken

pains to enumerate the advantages he had procured for theniy

and ajjured them that in particular he had fecured their fo'

'vereigntyy fo that they mufi reji contented and fubmiffive un^

tit the next general councd. It was two days after this,

that the fenate demanded a fupply of troops to over-

awe the chiefs, whom they reprefented as diffati^fied

with what had been done. What a complication of ar-

tifice and falfehood !

(') We may form a judgment of this from the follow-

ing letter of the council of Bern to its deputies, dated
the 1 ft of June, 1 706.

** We now intend, in conformity^ nvith our alliances^ to
** aid and aifift with all our power the General Counc-l of

"
Geneva,
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Though the partifans of ariftocracy had fuc-

ceeded in evading the principal demands of
the citizens, they were deeply wounded by be-

ing obliged to yield in fome points; and, how-
ever unimportant the reftitutions they had made,
they feared that in future they would be forced
to greater concefiions. They refigned them-
felves to that violence which the magiftrates of

petty republics difcover when exafperated, and
determined to lirike an everlafting terror into

the hearts of the citizens.

Scarce were the deputies of Bern at home,
when they began to repent of their bafe conniv-

ance, and haftened to write to the fenate of
Geneva to fufpend its revenge, to which the

fupply of troops themfelves had fent, was a

powerful

«
Geneva, whofe power and fovereignty refides in the

majority, and thus grant to the magijlrates their reafsn-
*' able demand. In this manner on pretence of external
**

danger, three hundred men iliall be thrown into Gene-
•* va to

ajjijl magijiracy. ^c"

Strange juftification ! The allies of a free ftate have
recourfe to a pretence to fulfil their treaties ; they ac-

knowledge that by thefe treaties they are obliged to pro-
tect the general council, and they own that they fend their

troops to
aj/i/l mapjjlracy ; a magiftracy whofe conduct

they had fo loudly condemned ! Oh ! men of Bern, what
have been during this century your proceedings towards
Geneva ! continual proteftations of a counterfeit friend-

iliip, perfidious fuccours and partial mediations terminated

by an open oppreifion . . . and you ftill dare to honor your-
felves with the title of Republicans, that title of which

you have bafely ftript your allies !
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powerful incentive {u). Their repentance came CHAP,
too ht^ : Fatio had already been expelled the

^.^^^^V^

grand councl, and this was but the prologue
to the dreadful fcenes preparing; the following

days were marked by a great number of pro-

fcriptions and corporal punilhments on the moft

zealous defend f:rs of liberty, an exa6t lift of

whom the fenate had procured {x). Thefe ope- t 1

^^

rations had been intruded by the fenate to a
1^07,

'

fecret committee^ charged to pry into the condudl

of the cit!2:ns. We fhall immediately fee how

woithy of its office this chamber of inquifition

proved itfelf, by its a^flivity in performing the

functions for which it was employed.

The members of the fenate, whilft they were
thus bufied in profcribing feveral families, fought
to divert the attention of the citizens, and to

flifle their remonftrances, by going amongft them
and ordering public entertainments, from which

E they

{u) Permit us mojl honored lords, fays their letter to the

fenate of the 1 7th of June, to take this opportunity moji ear-

nefily to entreat you to ufe on your fide all the gentle means pof'

ftble to rejiore a perfect tranquillity to your Jiate. We e'ven

take the liberty to ajjure your lordjhips, that fuch deference and

conduct ijuill be produHinje of <very fa'vourable fentiments in

the hreafis of their excellencies your mofi faithful allies, and

luould calm the apprehenfions of many perfons of difiind on, luht

^refomeiahat uneafy on this head.

{x) Dentand, one of the delegates of the people, was

branded with infamy and fentenced to perpetual banifh-

ment. Samuel De Li'vron was condemned to death for ac-

cufing the fenate of tyranny. Seventy-fix perfons of both

fexe> were fentenced to punifliments more or lefs grievous :

the lofs or fufpeniion of freedom, fines, banifhment,

flagellation, infamy, all was put in practice ; every fpeci«^

of punifhment was exhaufted.
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CHAP, they excluded the principal affertors of the peo-

^-

pie's rights, Having perceived that this exclu-

fion was not offenlive to the citizens, they

only waited for the arrival of the garrifon of

Zurich, to give a loole to their revenge. It was

thus they prepared to fport with public faith, and

put in pradice that deteftable maxim of Lewis

XL ^i nefcit di£]mulare^ mjcit regnare. He that

is unacquainted with the art of dillimulation, is

a llranger to the art of governing.

The fenate no longer hefitated to drop the

mafic, their deliberation cf the 2d of Augufl is

couched in the following terms in the regifters.

Refolved, That as long as we have the leaders of

the difaffe^ed amongft tis^ the ftate will never enjoy

tranquillity^
and that they will never be at a lofs for

-pretences toftir up the people.

In confequence of this decree, Le Maitre and
Auguft

pi^g^i ^ti^ accufcd of a confpiracy, by which
the government was to be changed, and the ma-

gillrates and garrifon put to the fword : Piaget^
aware of the fate prepared for him, was drown-

ed in croilmg the Rhone, endeavouring to efcaj^e

from the fenate who had illued a proclamation

ig T707 ^^^^ whoever concealed him fhould be fined fifty

crowns, declared an accomplice, and punifhed
with death. Le Maitre was condemned to die on

Augufl:
the accufation and evidence of a fingle man,

23, 1707. who by a former convidion had been rendered in-

famous, and foiled in three fuits inftituted by him

againil
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againft he Mattre. (y)
Do with me what you pkafe^

CHAP.
lam not guilty^ exclaimed this unfortunate citizen

amidft excruciating anguifh of the torture, (z)

When he came to the fcaffold ; Almighty God^

cried he, I die innocent^ I do not ajk your -pardon for
the crime that brought me hither^ I have committed no

grime. I am the victim of an atrocious policy.

It was undoubtedly expedted that he would be

refcued by his fellow-citizens, but fo formidable

were the meafures the fenate had taken, that the

inconfiderable number of patriots who might
have attempted to fave him from ignominious

punifhment, faw every hope of fuccefs fruftrated.

Six companies under arms furrounded the fcaf^-

fold and lined the avenues. What could op-

prefTed innocence and liberty avail, againft power
and violence united ?

E Z Piaget

{y) Le Maitreh niece was condemned on the 21ft of

Auguft to alk pardon, on her knees, of God, of the fe-

nate, and of Brochety (that was the name of the falfe wit-

nefs) for reproaching the latter tvith having calumniated

her uncle.

(z) He refufed to have recourfe to the mercy of the

grand council, for that would have been to have acknow-

ledged himfelf guilty. His wife had recourfe to it, with-

out his knowledge, but ineffectually. When her hufband

heard the confirmation of his fentence, he congratulated
himfelf on his not having the meannefs to apply to the

clemeficy of his judges. // is noiv e'viJent, faid he, thai the

councils mean to gratify their <vengeance on thofe ivho had ge-

neroujly devoted themfel'ves
to the public good ; things muji take

their courfcy as reafons ofjlate require it.

Confefs or not confefsy cried the fyndic De Normandie to

Le Mattre in the agony of the torture, you fljall at any rate he

hanged. The unheard of precipitation of his judgment is

a fufficlent
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Piaget was hung in effigy. De la Chanas^ ac-

cufed of having ftarted queftions prejudicial to

"a^uJT ^^^ flate, was ftript of his freedom and fen-

29, J 707. tenced to perpetual baniihment,

Whllft, in contempt of the moft folemn a6t of

oblivion, they were purfuing thefe odious meafures,
I'atio was well aware of the fate that awaited him ;

but, deaf to the entreaties of his friends, he fcorn-

ed to fly; and when he heard the fate of Xr
Maitre and Piaget^ I had always forefeetiy faid he,
that they would one day fall viBims to policy and re-

. venge. On his imprifonment, which failed not

[7, 1 707.
^^ happen foon after, four proportions refpe(5l-

ing the public affairs were found about him ( a),

Tho' written by the hand of T)e la Chanas^ and

containing nothing criminal, they ferved as

grounds for his accufation :. his defence was no-

ble, he prepared for the death that threatened

him, and, like Le Maitre^ refufed with manly
conflancy to have recourfe to the mercy of the

grand council.

Mean

17, 1707.

a fufficient demonftration that no confefiion was expefted
from him. He was arrefted on the 17th of Auguft, tried

by the fenate on the 20th, the fentence was confirmed on the

23d in the council of 20c, and he was executed the fame

day. His refolution never left him, an inftant ; the regif-
ter5 of the fenate mention, that the confrmation ofhisfentence
did not appear to affed him in the leafy and that he nvent /#

execution without paying any attention to his end.

(a) I. That noforeign troops he inputted or admitted 'without

the confent of the general council.

II. That neither the faid troops^ nor the garrifon in pay of
the C07nmunity he employed to injure orfuhjed the citizens ivhe

cpmpofe a free andJovereign people.
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Mean-time was raifed an univerfal cry of in- CHAP.

dignation at thefe atrocious fcenes : it was known
that Steiguer^ one of the deputies of Bern, and
tht moll diftinguifhed perfonages in Switzerland,

Joudly condemned the fenate's condudt, and term-

ed the pretended crimes of Le Makre, Fiaget,
and Falio, political fidlions. This information,
inftead of preventing the fenate from profecut-

ing their revenge, (b) did but accelerate the

execution of Fatio. As the people, hawever,
murmured at Le Ma-Ure's execution, an infur-

redlion was feared, were Fatio feen publicly
drawn to the fcafFold, and, contrary to the laws

and cuftoms, they put him to death privately
in prifon. On hearing his fentence (c) pronoun-

ced

ni. That the grand council Ie eleBed in theJlrjlgeneral af-

fembly.

IV. That Fatio be im?nediately and honorably re-eJlabliJJjed

in the council of fwo hundred.

(b) Having been only informed that the expulfion of Fatio

from the grand council was condemned at Bern, they re-

folved that all communication luith Bern on that fubje^Jhould
be broken

offy
and that no perfon fhould be fent thither

^ either

in a public or pri'vate capacity, for fear of his forming a party.

Regifters of the fenate of the 14th of June.

(r )
Fatioh crime, as mentioned in his indidment and fen-

tence, was having taken part in the preceding feditions,

haying received his adherents into his own houfe, having
had feveral meetings and entertainments with them, and

having purpofed to have another convivial afTembly with a

greater num-ber . . . Crimes meriting fe^vere corporal puniflo-

ment. For thefe and other jufi catifes^ monjing jaid lords

thereunto, ha^uing the fear of God before their eyes, and inuol"

ing his holy name, l^c. l^c.

Who could have expected to meet an invocation to the

Deity in Fatio^ fentence ?
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CHAP, ^ed, he reproached the judges with their injufti(!e,

^^^^J*^ denounced the vengeance of heaven againfi them,

gloried in being a martyr to liberty, let fall fome

tears when he pronounced the name of his

children, {d) wrote his will, ar^i died like a

patriot.

Thus perifTied Fafh in the flower of his age,
CTidowed with a manly fpirit, the moft extraor-

dinary abilities, and a vaft extent of knowledge.
He the more deferved to be the darling of the

people, as he owed his birth to one of thofe

powerful families, which promifed no fupport
to the rights of the citizens. The train of fuc-

ceeding events proved that he had thoroughly
ftudied the interefls of his country, and no re-

proach can be laid to his charge, but that he

joined to an impetuofity of charadler too great
a (e) confidence in the underftanding and con-

flancy

>i»-

(J) One of his ferns died general of foot in the king of

Sardinia's fcrviee.

(e) Men of fenfe will perhaps condemn him for not join-

ing with Gallatiny and for not appearing fatisfied with the

recent fecurities that the people's liberties had received :

but it is the charadteriftic of men who have the public good
at heart, never to ftop whilft they have an advantageous

point to gain. Fatio was too eager to reform the conftittr-

tion of his country; his defigns proved abortive, becaufe

he ftrove to compleat the reform at once, and his fellow ci-

tizens loll: not only their moft illuftrious defender, but, fooit

after, the moft precious advantages he had obtained fof

them. Perhaps too he became a vidtim, Icfs to his paft
exertions in favour of liberty, than to the future defigns of
admlniftration againft it, and to the abilities he was well
known to poffefs.

johft
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ftancy of his cotemporaries : he had lived- CHAP,
for the defence of his country^s laws, and his ^•

Jafl breath aiTerted them when violated by his

clandeftine execution.

He was compared to the virtuous Gracchus
-^

but he had not, like Gracchus^ the pleafmg hope
of being revived in a brother, courageous enough
to defend the fame caufe : to the weaknefs he

betrayed in abandoning him, his brother, who
was

John Snle^y a celebrated lawyer, a citizen endowed with

extraordinary merit, and the mofl: refined difcernment, but

of a timid
fpirit, had forefeen all that happened, and

foretold it to Fatioy the 1 7th of May, in a letter which
fhou'd ever ferve as a leffon to heads of parties. He
commended his intrepidity^

and thanked him for the generous
care he had taken to luithjland the efforts of kindred^ cabal

and patronage^ and to fecure to the citizens the exercife of
their fo'uereignty. But I hefeech you^ added he^ do notfuffer
to fafien on you the fault of the oppofite party y tvho nvould not

make any concejjtons. By grafping at all, you ivill lofe
the

fruit ofyour labours. Does not prudence didate to reft con^

tented ijoith njohat you can acquire ivithout rijk, rather than

to hazard
lojfes^ by endeavouring to gain the "johole of youf

demands ? .... Good comes only by degrees : at one period
one point is ^ainedj at another lue may acquire another. The
whole tenor of this letter was a prudential lefTon ; it was
a paraphrafe on this maxim, as important in politics, as in

morality i utere non ahutere
-, ule, but abufe not. It is to

be lamented that Sale^y who could give fuch good advice

to Fatioy did not dare to fupport him by his ov/n exertions.

Unfortunately this letter was found amongft Fatioh papers,
and became fatal to its author, who betrayed in it how
much he had the caufe of the citizens at heart. It fliut

againft him the road to magiftracy ; and, fpite of his vir-

tues, his genius, and his fervices, he was refufed the em-

ployment of a privy counfellor, and his name erafed from
the lill of the members of the grand councij.

Be Ncr-
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CHAP, was a memb<=r of the fenate, added the bafencfs

^'
to keep his feat amidfl his ex^rcutioners. (/)

The author of this efla\
, in prefrnting a pic-

ture fo aff. ding, prefumes on the fenfibility of
the reader : if herefufes a free courfe to his own
feelings, it is nbt without ftruggle. But calm-
nefs is in h-m a duty, and the hiftarian mull
hejre do violence to the patriot.

CHAP.

De Normanrlie and P. PerJrlau met with the fame

fpecies of iiigma, for having in the grand council alTerted

the peop e's rights with warmth and eloquence. The for-

mer forgot that aft of injuftice, having rifen to be

privy counfellor in the court of the king of Pruflia ; but the

. fenate could not leave him undifturbed even in that refpeft-
P,/larchio, g^i^ig afylum, but wrote directly to prejudice the mo-

*7°7- narch againft him. Perdnau^ lefs fortunate, or more bafe,
to efcape death or the confifcation of his fortune, was
forced to promife to the councils, a bind and refpedful

fubtnijfion^ ( fuch are the terms of the regiRers ) Thus,

by a refinement in defpotifm, to efcape infamy, he was
forced to deferve it.

(/) He declared, that he acknowledged his brother
was deferving of death, and that his only requeft was
that he fliould not be publicly executed. The fentence

of the grand council runs thus, that in confideration of his
'

fam Ijy and in particular of Counfellor Fatio^ his
eldeji br$*>

fher^ Peter Fatio fhall be
Jhot In the prifon yard.
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CHAPTER 11.

The printing of the edicts—I'he repeal of the pe-

riodical General Councils.

J\. T the relation of thefe languinary fcenes, it CHAP,
is difficult to decide whether indignation againfl

I^-

the councils, or averfion to citizens, who had the

weaknefs to remain in filent inactivity on feeing
fall the heads of their moft zealous defenders,
fhould preponderate in our minds : however nu-

merous the troops with which the fenate fupport-
ed thefe horrible executions, nothing can fully

juftify the citizens inadion ; none fhould have

furvived Fatio and Le Maitre.

After fuch a defertion, ifany circumftance fhould

appear furprifmg to the tyrants, and convince them
that liberty fooner or later fhakesoft the fetters

with which they feek to load her, it is furely this,

that Geneva afterv/ards gave birth to men, in

whofe breafls the love of independence glowed
with fuch ardor, that they again defended that

independence at every rifl<:, without relying on

the unfteady attachment of a people who had

tamely feen their befl citizens torn from them.

Immediately
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Immediately after the law of 1 707, the fenate

executed in part the order for printing the edicls

which that law impofed on them; but the laws

prior to 1 568 were not publifhed; neither was the

edidt of 1577* concerning the treafurer, inferted

in the colledion ; and, what is no lefs furprifmg,

they added, by way of annotations, many regu-
lations of the councils, which had never receiv-

ed the approbation of the legiflature.

Bereft of all accefs to the Archives, the citi-

zens could neither judge whether the printed col-

ledlions were complete, or compare them with

the originals ; befides was this a time for remon-

ftrance ? And was it not an injurious proceeding
to ftrive to take advantage afterwards of their

negledt of claim ?

The ariftocracy did not flop 6n having fatisfi-

ed their vengeance, and that might well be ex-

pelled ; they determined to avail themfelves of

this moment of terror to obtain an abrogation of

the periodical general councils. A victory over

this palladium of the people's rights was the

fole objeA of their invafions : this body were not

ignorant that legillators who have been friends

to liberty, and who have fludied the means of

fecuring it from deflrudlion, have all agreed on
the neceflity of affembling the people at certain

fixed periods, to enable them to check the en-

croachments of power, to corredt abufes, to prop

declining laws, and to ftrengthen the conftituti-

on by declaring their contentment with it (a). The
firft

{a) The United State? of America have adopted this in-

ftitntion for one of the fundamental principles of their

conftitution. The tenth article of that of Maryland is

exprelTed
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firft of thefe quinquennial meetings, revived by CHAP.
the edidt of 1707, was appointed for ^h'" year

^^•

1712 ; the fenate bad reafon to fear thu fome
'"

bold men were waiting for that period to call

them to account, before the nation, for the inno-

cent bipod they had fpilt.

To overawe this formidable trlbunil, it was

neceiTary to prolong the Imprefiion of terror oc-

cafioned by th^ fir-ft ac"ts of puniiliment. The
fenate availed th'^mfelves of this to augment the

garrifon, and filently proj.°<fl,d means to wreft

from the cltiz^^ns the moft precious of their

rights, that of laying the public complaints eve-

ry fifth year before the tribunal of the fovereign
council.

Mofl of the Genevefe are to this bour flrang-

ers to the many artifices by which the revocation

of thefe peri»>iical general councils was extorted

from them. It is time at laft to unravel this

myf^eryof iniquity. It is in thrf regiiiers o^ the

fenate thefe proceedings are recorded. I fhall

lay them open. They will f'^rve to give a per-

-fed knowledge of the men who were then at the

head

exprefied in thefe terms. That for reJrefs of grievances^
andfor amending ., Jiren^thenin^ and prefer'uing the io'ivs, the

legiflature ought to befrequently convened.

Ye wife Americans, whofe liberty began with your exif-

tence, think not that it is fufficient for you to know and uij-

derftand the rights of man, ftudiouiiy obferve in the hifto-

ry of Geneva the criminal paffions of thofe who govern,
and, warned by their artifices and our misfortunes, do not

fuffer yourfelves to forget, that fixed and periodical meet-

ings of the legiflature are the life of the body politic
!
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CHAP, head of the nation. We (hall fee their boldnefs

JI_ ,
rife to fuch a height, that with their own hands

they recorded their crimes in the regifters of

their body, fearful left their fucceffors might want

precedent and inflrudlion.

1709. In the year 1709, the fenate appointed a com-

mittee to forward the execution of this projedl ;

the bufmefs was conducted with impenetrable

fecrefy to the very beginning of 17 12, in which
*7^^*

year the firft periodical council general was ap-

pointed to be held.

In the month of April, the fenate, not daring
as yet to confide in the grand council, for fear

the projed might tranfpire, refolved to commu-
nicate it to the council of fixty. After delibera-

ting on the ijiatter in feveral meetings, this body

approved of the idea of propofing to the gene-
ral council the abrogation of the periodical af-

femblies, and to infure the fuccefs of that pro-

pofition, they came to the following refoluti-

ons.

16 April, That the firft fyndic do lay the propofal be-

*7i^- fore the council of two-hundred in the mojl infi"

nuating manner his prudence canfuggejl^ in order to

have it received without any difcujjlon.

That the votes of the general council be not col-

lected by four fecretaries ad a5ium (b)^ (according
to

{h) Secretaries ad adim are citizens chofen on the fpot by
the fyndic. Their title and funaions end with the affem-

bly; they are only for the occafion. The fecretaries of

ftate are thofe of the fenate, and are permanent.
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to the cdid of 1707) (c) but by the two fecretaries
CHAP.

11.

of Jiate.

That if it happens in the general council that one

cr more citizens Jhorild injijl on the fuffrages being

colle^ed by four fecretaries ada6lum^ and not by the

fecretaries of Jiate ^ refolved in fuch cafe^ that they

(the fytidies) /hall endeavour to reprefent by gentle

means that the matter mufl befo^ and exhort each in-

dividual to proceed to give his vote That if any
tumult fhould happen^ they Jhall^ as their prudence

may fuggefl^ employ menaces and authority^ accord-

ing to the number of thofe who rife^ and the great-

nefs of the tumult (dj ; and if after all they find their

exhortations^ resfons and authority infujficient to

quell the dijiurbance^ and engage the majority of ci-

tizens to vote, that they then break up the ajfembly
and diffolve

it.

This propofition and thefe ftrange refolutlons I^-

were at length communicated on the i6th of *7^2.

December, to the council of two hundred, and

the fenate, having there met with ail the fuccefs

they could wifh, impofed the ftricleft filence on
that body, until the opening of the general af-

fembly.

(c) Four fecretaries ad adtum fhall he appointed to collect

the 'votesy tivo from the council of fwo-hundredy and tiuo

from amongft the peopUy chofen on the fpot by the firft fyndic^
We iliall foon fee the real motive of this illegality.

{d) Doubtlefs they would have impofed filence on the
members of the general council, like that infolent patrici-
an, virho, at a meeting of the people of Rome, cried our.
Citizens y he filenty I knonv better than you luhat is for the ad-

'vantage of the fiati. Tacete, quaefo, Quirites, plus eninj

fjuam vps quid reipublicae expediat intelligo.
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CHAP, ffrnbly, wh'ch was convened for the 20th of the

yj}^, f^iTie month (e).

Here it is worth while to follow flep by ftep
the gloomy f^ars of tyranny. The fenate had

reff^lved ^hat nrthm^.r //lotild he done that couldgive
the general council llie appearance of an extraordina-

ry coiihcil. So many mcafures were not fufficient

to calm them ; the fuccefs of their preparations

might be uncertain; they (huddered at thinking,
that if their confpiracy were not crowned with

fuccefs, its authors would be covered with infa-

my. N(.t relying on the chain of artifices, with

which they were ready to circumvent the citi-

zens, they took the finifhing and only expedient
that remained : it is the charatteriftic of tyrants
to throw afide entirely the mafk of honor, the

moment they have ventured to lift it up.

1 7 Dec. Three days before the meeting of the affem-
17^2.

jjjy^ j|^^ fenate had the boldnefs to debate, i£;^e-

ther the fecretaries Jhould conceal the votes. The
regiilers run thus, let the matter he left to their

prudence^ according as they may fee the votes incline

tQ one fide or the other.

Snch, therefore, was their fecret motive for

fubft'tut'ng the two fecretaries of ftate to the

four fecretaries ada^um! How was it polfible for

the citizens to efcape this execrable ihare P

The

{i) On the eve of the general council, the firft fyndic
wa? commiflioned to impart the propofition to the paftors :

ore of them, Calindr ni feniory anfwered, that fuch a pro-

pofition required fever *! months refle<Slion, and that it 'was

cffuch a nature us mujijiartle iht minds of thepeoj^le^
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The fyndic Ami Le Fort^ on fubmitting to the CHAP.

people a propofition fo unexpected, opened the ^^'

meeting by the following difcourfe.

" / do not imagine^ fovereign lords^
that whiljl I

fubmit this propojttion to your lord/hips difcujfion^

any individual can harbour an idea^ that it limits

your fovereign authority. Such a thought would

be highly injurious to the councils ; they are fully
convinced andpublicly acknowledge that the whole

fovereignty refides in this fovereign affembly^ that

it is the fource from which the whole power ^
the

whole authority of the councils is derived ; that in

it alone rejide the powers of legiflation^ confedera-

tion and election ; that confequently it is only to

this fovereign council that the ratification of the

laws belongs^ Jince no edi6l^ no new law^ no alte-
**

ration in the laws can be mcuie without the autho-

'ity^ approbation and confent of your lordfhips,^

iC

u

ii

u
u
u
u

a
7

u
u

ii

" The exercife of fovereignty being therefore con-

tinually in your hands, can any individual entertain

afufpicion that the flightefi infringement on it is in^

tended by the propofition prefented by the councils

to your lord/hips ? No^ fovereign lords^
it were

too unjufi'*

After this difcourfe artfully framed, the pro-

jedl and motives of the decree (f) were read to

the

{f)
The preamble was not previoufly printed and pr.blifK-

ed, as in \ -jq'Jj and this not without reafon, for nothing
can be imagined more abfurd than the motives v/ith which
the councils fupported the proportion for aboliihing the

Guinquennial general alTemblies : Ibefe con'ventions might
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CHAP, the people, and they proceeded to take the fuf-

^^*

frages. But inftead of debating, the lieutenant
"^

of police proceeded to give his vote ; the fenate

and the citizens followed him in filence, and the

two fecretaries proclaimed at theclofe of thefuf-

frages, that the proportion for abolifhing the pe-
riodical general councils had been approved of

by a majority of feven hundred and fourteen a-

gainfl two hundred and feventy-one.

• The fenate having affembled the day follow-

ing, we may well fuppofe they failed not to

congratulate each other on their fuccefs. Their

regiflers run thus, refolved that^ thd' by the Grace

of God three principal matters^ ejlabli/hed and prac-

tifed in the general councils of 1707, have been re-

pealed. . . . (g) It is prudent neverthelefs to profit by
what has been done^ without making any wife.

It

happen onyean of plague^ of tvar or famine. . . . The enemy,

knoijoing precifely
the year of the apmblieSy might gain fecret

inteilgence . . . The difaffeded m ght foment feditiom . . . The

ambitious form parties . . . Was Roujfeau in the wrong to fay,
" that every line in that preamble is either a falfehood or
" an extravagance" ? We cannot but make this melancholy
obfervation that the fenate v^rere every day improving in the

art of deceiving the people ; but what may perhaps appear
in a comic light is, that they had the boldnefs to boaft of

it. The fyndic Le Fort concluded his difcourfe to the ge-
neral council by aflliring them that the magiftrates were

daily making rapid ftrides towards perfection in the art

of governing and of managing ftate affairs. Thus did they

juftify their conduft for the death of Fatio !

(g) Thefe three things, repealed hy the grace of God,

were the abrogation of the quinquennial general coun-

cils, the fubftitution of the two fecretaries of ftate inftead

of the four fecretaries ad a&umy and the introduction of

voting
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It is undoubtedly for this reafon that, a fe- CHAP.
nator having moved that the cantons of Zurich

,^ ^
and Bern fhould be informed of this fuccefs^ it was

ahnojl unanimoufly refolved that fuch a meafure was
neither expedient or advifable {h) .

At length the fenate, carrying infult to the

highefl pitch, came to this refolution : that

though feveral individuals have not approved of the

propfition^ and that their names are known
^

it is

not advifable to difcover any refentment or hatred

againfl them on account of fuch condu6l. This ge-
nerous pardon recalls to our remembrance the

temple which the Roman fenate eredled to Con •

cord, after the murder of the Gracchi^ and the

abrogation of the lav^s which thefe tribunes had
obtained in favor of the people.

Imagination cannot form an idea of the citi-

zens conflernation at feeing the palladium of
their liberty wrefled from their hands. They
were contented with deploring in filent forrow

the

voting without any previous debate. It is worth while to
remark that the laft meetings of the councils on this fub-

jecl were always concluded by exhortations to ^raife God.

{h) It is proper that this refolution, and a pafTage in

the difcourfe of the firft fyndic to the general council,
fhould be placed near each other. Tour lordjhips cannot
entertain a doubt that the neighbouring and dijiant poiuers^

particularly fuch as are
interejied in our prefer-vation, knonxj"

ing that this general and extraordinary meeting is fixed far
this day J are impatient to know the

iJTue of it.
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CHAP, the total lofs of a law, (i) the re-enading of

^'_ ^
which had coft the lives of Le Maitre^ Piaget^

and Fatio. Thefe generous defenders of the

people were no more. To tread in their fteps
was the road to death ; an impreflion of terror

had pervaded the majority of the citizens, who
were no longer deferving of that name, and

one of them compared this laft meeting to a

lifelefs corfe nothing remained of former

greatnefs, but an empty name and a fuperb
bed of flate.

On comparing the tragical events of 1707,
with thefe dark proceedings, it is difficult to fay
which infpire the greater horror ; one would even

be inclined to think thefe laft fcenes of artifice

the mcfl apt to provoke indignation in every

generous bofom. Haughty ufurpers have been

often feen to overawe, by the dread of punifh-

ment, men that had the courage to (hake their

authority ; but the annals of ariftocracy may be

ranfacked in vain, to find a pidture equal to that

which

{i) Befides the flaw in the edifl, by the four fecreta-

ries ad aftiun having been laid afide, a flaw that difannuls

the edi6l, the fecretaries of fl.ate were accufed of col-

lecting the votes unfairly, and the citizens complained that

the words rejedion and npprohahon gave rife to an equi-

vocation, for that in giving their appr',hatioPy they intend-

ed to approve of the periodical general councils, whereas
the fecretaries received it as an approbation of the pro-

pofition of the councils for their abolition. There is no
other proof of this deception but public tradition, and
the marks of furprife vilible on the citizens countenances,
when they heard the refult of the fuffrages ; but there is

too great a" probability of fuch a deceit being praftifed,
if we confider the w^hole tiflrie of ihe projedl, and if we
refieft that the body that had formed it, left it to the pru-
dence of its fecretaries to conceal the 'votes according as they

fiouldfee them incline to onefide or the other.
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which we have traced. Here contempt unites CHAP,
with hatred ; the magiftrates of Geneva appear
no longer in the light of fenators, but in that of

a vile and petty crew abandoned to ambitious

purpofes. When we contemplate the excefles

pf corruption and the bafenefs of political frauds,

to which men are hurried by the luft of power,
we cannot re'fufe a tear to the fate of human
nature.

F 2 CHAP.
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CHAPTER III.

Of the new taxations—the important queftion they

gave rife to of the anonymous letters^ and the

fenate's perquifitions againd the author,

CHAP *T~^

jjj

'

JL O obtain a revocation of the periodical ge-
neral councils, to engage the citizens to overturn

with their own hands the bulwark of their li-

berty and to repeal this invaluable law, the

following claufe was fubilituted. Refolved :

That it is
fiifficient

to enter into a fimpk refolution^

that no law or alteration in the edi6l fhall have va-

lidity^ until it fliall receive the approbation of this

fovereign council^ which^ on that account^ or for
other of fiich moment as require its authority^ may
he convened by the fyndics^ thepetty and grand coun-

cils^ at whatever time they fhalljudge proper.

This blow to the liberty and authority of the

general council did not however appear mortal,

the cognizance of affairs of high Importance was
ilili referved \ but we fhall prefently fee that

the councils foon fported wi-th that promife, by
attempting to arrogate to themfelves the right
r,{ taxation without confultlng the people.

It
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It is incontrovertible that the general coun- CHAP.

cii, by reierving to itfelf, on the divifionof pow-
^ ^^^•

er, cafes of dfficulty and importance^ remained fole

arbiter of whatever came under that denomi-

nation. He who, havino^ all in his hands, gives

away but a part, remains inconteftibiy' mailer

of the overplus : yet the councils, thoroughly
convinced that their authority would be limited,
whilft they were not in pofTeilion of the right to

tax the people, began nov/ to think that the fa-

vourable moment had arrived. They eilabliili-

ed new taxations, the necellity of which they

grounded on the refolution of fortifying the ci-

ty. The difculfion of this proje6l of fortifica-»

tion was however no lefs the province of the

general council, than the queftion of taxation ;

and we fhall prefently fee that its abfurdity was

perhaps ftill greater than its illegality. The
idea had been firft darted by fome young ma-

giftrates, who having ferved under Lewis XIV.
had like that prince, contratled a rag." for for-

tification : the old fenators embraced it with ar-

dor, as a patriotic idea, but in reality, as a

happy pretext for augmenting the garrifon, and
for more efFedually weakening the citizens by
loading them with new taxes. Strange it is,

that they obferved fo little circumfpeclion, in

this great fti-oke of authority, that the new taxes

were impofed on the necefTaries of life, fo that

their weight fell chiefly on the poor.

In vain did the attorney general Lewis le Fort

plead in favor of the people ; his arguments
were oppofed by the authority of an edidl of

the year 1 570, whereby, on a particular and pref-

fmg
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CHAP.

fing. emergency, the grand council had been

commilTioned to ftrike out means for fupplying
the necefTities of the moment (a).

The refufal of the fenate, and the motives

they alledged, gave rife to fome complaints.
The general council had long exercifed the right
of taxation ; and, even were the cuftom laid

afide, the right ceafed not to exift. Mean-time
the contributions were paid, and the murmurs
feemed to fubfide : when, on a fudden, copies
of an anonymous letter, dire6ted to different in-

dividuals, roufed the magiftratcs from their fe-

curity and the citizens from their inadtion. It

contained a difcufTion of the edid of 1570,
which granted to the councils the power of tax-

ation as provifional only.
—*' Taxes are neceffary^

faid the letter,
" but the people are the judges of

*'
that

neceffity If the people he fovereign
*'

amongft us, this right is theirs : the negleB does
*"'

not fuppoje the lofs of right -j
there is no right of"

prefcription againft thefovereign, the fyndic Chou-
"

et has fokmnly declared it in the general council

{a) It was but a fimple decree, without any charaQrer

of perpetuity, flnce it was unattended by the claufe uf\ial

to irrevocable edidts. It took place in a time of plague,
and on account of preiTing necefTities, which had no ana-

logy to the projeft of fortification, in favor of which

it was urged. Nearly parallel M'as the manner in which
the Roman fenate artfully afTumed the right of taxation,

when, in the long war with Veil, they palTed a decree

granting to the foldiery a ftipend which they levied on

all the citizens. It is worth while to obferve in Livy the

gratitude of the benevolent Romans to the fenate for this

g;enero{ity. Nihil acceptum unauam a phhe tanto gaudio tra-

iiitur. Concurfum itaque dd curiam
ejje^ prehenfatajque exeun-

tium manus, l^ patres <vere appellatos.
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^^

of 1707, when he acknowledged that the right
^^ ^^^

"
of impojing mid levying taxes on the people was

'*
the prerogative of the general council. In fhort^

**
the edid of i']

12 has fecured to the people the
"

cognizance of difficult and important cafes ; there
*'

is an end to public liberty^ if the councils lay he-
"

fore the people only what cafes they themfelves
*'

fhalljudge important'''

This and a fecond letter, circulated amongH
the people, alarmed the fenate, and they re-

folved on meafures of the moft terrifying feve-

rity. Unfuccefsful in their endeavours to difco-

ver the authors, they declared them feditions^
dijiurbers of the pihlic peace^ and guilty of high

treafon ; they condemned their maxims as teyd-

tng to anarchy^ and to diveft the councils of their

power of taxation ; a power confirmed by invari-

able cujiom^ and which they will tranfmit inviolate

to their poderity as a precious triift. Informers were

publicly authorifed ; impunity and a reward of

one thoufand crowns promifed to difcoverers;

a confiderable fine and lofs of freedom were

denounced againft fuch perfons and their heirs,

as were found pofTeffed of any copy. At this

llrange publication, all the people fhuddered
with filent horror. {}i)

Mean-while the efforts of the fpirit of liber-

ty were for fome time checked by foreign cir-

cumilances \ the plague of Marfeiiles, which

lined

{h) We read however in a journal of thefe times that

a citizen ventured to exclaim in the firft tranfport of his

indignation; Almighty God, you punifh only to the fourth, but

the punijhments of the Jenate extend to the
latejl generation t
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CHAP, ruined many commercial houfes, and, foon after

^^^ ^
thaf, Law's fchemes and failure, diverted the

attention of the Genevefe to their private affairs.

Many families faw their fortunes loft in the ge-
neral wreck ; and, as France was lefs bufied

about religion, fo Geneva was more filent about

her internal politics.

On the other hand, the troubles occafioned by
Savoy contributed alfo to turn the eyes of the

citizens from adminiftration. However one par-
ticular a(f\: of injuftice, which we fhall fee in

the following chapter, feemed to announce the

moment for exertion ; but thofe who were wife

thought it ftill their duty to be filent, to wait

for more favourable conjundlures, and let the

mifchiefsof government be aggravated to the-

utmoft.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IV.

Of Micheli^ his fyjlem and misfortunes,

X H E new fortifications were advancing flow- ^ tt a p
]y, but the cofts exceeded by far the projeded ^w

expenfe. The fenate appointed a committee

to examine anew the general plan, the import-
ance of each particular work, and the expenfe

attending the execution of the whole.

Micheli^ a member of the grand council, and

a captain in the French fervice, was one of the

committee. His heart beat warm in the caufe

of liberty. His character was that of an ardent,

obflinate, uncomplying temper. He had difcern-

ed that the councils, by inclofing too great a

circuit, wanted to render a large garrifon necefTa-

ry, by means of which they might opprefs
the

citizens. He loudly declared his opinion that it

was not the way to encreafe the ftrength of the

republic, to hide behind its walls citizens lan-

guifhing in mifery and dependance.

He propofed a plan more fimple, lefs expen-

five, which would take in the eminences that

command the city : this plan was not reliflied,

and
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CHAP, and the councils were contented with afking from

^ _ "^ him a memorial on the fiibje6l. He drew it up
at Stratfburg, and fent by poft fifty printed co-

pies to different members of the grand council.

He animadverted fharply on the conducfl of fe-

veral individuals ; they commenced profecutions

againfl him. The two-hundred declared the me-

1T28
^^^^^^ difrefpedtful to the councils, injurious to

the dire6lors of the fortifications ; and the fe-

nate ordered the author to fend immediately all

the remaining copies.

Micheli maintained that this fentence was il-

legal and null, both becaufe it had not been at

the inftance of the attorney general, and becaufe

the members who alledged themfelves injured,
had compofed, either in perfon, or by their re-

lations, feven eights of his judges.

The grand council, exafperated by his refufal

M^y 9» to fubmit to this fentence, fummoned him to ap-
*^"^^*

pear ; with which not complying, he was ftript

of his freedom, deprived of his fee noble, and
of all his effects, until he fhould have made fa-

tisfaclion according to the decree.

Not only this fecond fentence was vitiated by
the two abfolute nullities of the former, (a) but

Micheli complained that it had not been pro-
nounced in prefence of the people, and that the

grand council had conilituted itfelf judge in

chief

{a) There was a third pronounced on the fecond of

June 1 73 1, condemning him to a perpetual imprifonment,
and to the entire confifcation of all his efFeds,
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chief in a matter cognizable by cuftom and law CHAP,
to the fyndic and council of twenty-five a-

^

lone.

Grounding his complaint on thefe violations,

Micheli thought himfelf authorized to appeal to

the fovereign council {b) the council of the peo-

ple, at whofe hands the magiftrates, whofe of-

fice it is to enforce the edids, annually fwear

to maintain them.

The legiflative power of the general coun-

cil, faid he, implies not only the right of

enacting the laws, but alfo that of difannul-
"

ling every a6l done againft thefe laws by the
"

councils, which otherwife would themfelves
'* become fovereign. If a body be neceffary to
*'
judge of the violations of the edidls, it can-

" not be the councils, fince they themfelves are
" the violators ;

it is the people, who make the
"

laws, that are to watch over them, to main-
" tain them, as they are bound by oath to do,
" and to call to account their officers for the
"

power they have entrufled them with."

Micheli maintained that the four fyndics were
the fole depofitaries of the people's authority, be-

caufe they alone conftitute what is termed in

the

{b) Whoever chodfes to compare MV/^*?// 5 writings and
the difcourfe of the iyndxcChouet in 1707, with the chap-
ter of the focial contratl which treats of fovereignty, will
be fenfible of the truth of what Roujjeau has acknowledcr-
ed in fome part of his writings ;

"
that he had imbibed his

political principle? in the midft of his fellow-citizens and
in the conilitution of his country."
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CHAP, the edicts the lord/hip ; becaufe they alone, and not

^^_J\;^^ the councils, pofrels in the (late the imperative,
executive and coercive power \ and, in fine, be-

caufe they alone are ele^fled by the general coun-

cil, and are relponfible to it for their admini-

Uration :

" an hijiitution^ fa id he, ivhich Jl>ews
*•' the greater wifdom^ as the people can keep in

"
their duty four magiftrates^ but not tivo-hun-

*' dredr

"
It is true, added he, that the f} ndics are

obliged to confult the councils, but the law

does not force them to follow their advice, of

the law would not have given them coiinfellors^

but majlers'^

This fyftem rendered the fv ndics refponfible
to the nation for the illegal judgments of the

councils, and obliged them to lay them of their

own accord before the general council. This

fyftem was profoundly meditated, well planned,
and founded on the laws and fpirit of every
free conftitution : an appeal to the people, on

criminal judgments, has been confidered by the

Romans and by the republics of Greece, as the

bulwark of liberty : a bulwark the more ne-

cefl'ary in Geneva, as the franchifes, which had

eftablifhed feme precautions in favor of per-
fonal liberty, were no longer obfervtd, and as

the laws, filent on the head of crimes and pu-

nifhments, left the lives and honor of the citi-

zens entirely at the difcretion of the judges.

"^
But Micheli had againft him the period of a

c^^ntury and a half, during which the general
council had abftained from taking cognizance of

any
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any affair of this nature. This difufe and the ima- CHAP.

giriary inconveniencies to which every appeal ^_Xl,.
to the people was fubjedl, were favourable to

the declamations of his enemies, by whom his

memorial to the general council was reprefent-
ed as a crime. We (hall hereafter fee that he

was declared, during his abfence, guilty of high ^
treafon^ and condem.ned for contumacy to be

°^'
:

beheaded. Two citizens, with whom he had

correfponded, and whom he had convinced of

the juftice of his intentions, fuffered punifh-
ments of infamy, as if they had been conc^-
ed in a confpiracy tending to overturn the laws

and conilituticn.

Micheli's grievances were interefting, as he

faid himfelf, to the major part of the people's

rights, and his fentence was a fpecies of attack

on every citizen. If he was at that time un-

fupported by his fellow-citizens, it was becaufe

the dread of being accufed of efpoufmg pri-

vate pique, made them lofe fight of this im-

portant truth, that the oppreflion of an indi-

vidual is almoft ever the prelude to the op-

preflion of the public.

Befides, his chara6ler, too obftinate to win

affection, wounded the pride of the principal
citizens ; and, if he had, as we fhall hereafter

fee, a numerous party, he was entirely indebt-

ed for it to the juftice of his eaufe, and to

the progrefs which the citizens were making in

the ftudy of the conftitution.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER V*

An account of the troubles of the Tear 1734.

H E minds of the people were evidently

enlightened by the writings of Micheli. They
began to ttudy the conftitution ; they compared
their laws and cuftoms together; one fearch

brought on another, and new ufurpations were

every day difcovered. The citizens derived

new ftrength from thefe refearches and foon dif-

cufled with more energy the queflion of taxes,
and the fortifications, on both which heads the

people's complaints had been only lulled afleep 5

for the general difcontent, far from fubfiding,
had been vifible every year 'at the eledlions.

The councils pretenfion to the right of tax-

ation, had hurried them to other "adts of injuf-

tice ftill more alarming. The circuit marked
out for the fortifications, included a confiderable

number of fmall eflates. The fenate, by their

own authority, and without ever alking the pro-

prietors confent had forced them to relinquifh
their poffeflions for the trifling eftimate at which

they thought proper to value them ; a fpecies of

opprelTion, which, in free government, has ever

been confidered as one of the mofl odious.

A new

i>» %
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A new attorney general returned to the CHAP
charge ; he reprefented to the fenate, that the

, Y
rights of taxation and fortification came within

the jurifdidtion of the fovereign council, and
that they could not, on any pretence what-

ever, difpenfe with fubmittiog them to the dif-

cufTion of that council. They feemed to liften

tb his reprefentations ; he was for fome time in

hopes of bringing matters to an accommodation,
and was even flrongly feconded by the firft

fyndic De Chapeaurouge : Thefe two magiflrates
had the mortification to fee all their efforts ren-

dered inefFedtual by the invincible obftinacy
of the fenate, to whom they in vain reprefented
the interefts of the Hate, the rights of the peo-

ple, and the dangers of a general difcontent :

in reality, the citizens, having loll all hope of

a reconciliation, affembled at laft to the num-
yig^^^ch

ber of near twelve hundred, and infilled on go- i^^^,
vernment's immediately confulting the general
council.

An union like this was unexampled. The
fenate appointed a committee to examine the

reprefentations, and, during the difcuflion of

them, circulated feveral writings to the preju-
dice of the citizens ; reprefenting them as in-

capable of deciding on the quellion of taxation,
as /editions innovators^ as acting againll their

confciences and their oath : the ringleaders were
held forth in the light of /anions men leading the,

people to anarchy y
to become their tyrants. On the

citizens complaining, the fenate difavowed thefe

writings, and promif-id that the report of the

committee fhould be made in a few days.

But

4i
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CHAP. But fludied delays foon tired out the popu-

^^^' lar party, whofe difcontent encreafed from day
to day ; they affembled in the public places
and gave vent to their murmurs ; the fenate

was alarmed, treated thefe meetings as riotous,
and endeavoured to, put a flop to them. Their
order to that purpofe was confidered by the ci-

tizens as a violation of their liberty ; the pub-
lic were provoked to a greater degree, when an
unforefeen incident changed the courle of e-

vents.

. Some individuals accidentally difcovered thst

ijj/
five fmall pieces of cannon were fecretly con'

veyed by night from the lower part of the

city, to that where the magiflrates refided. At
the fame time it was alfo difcovered that ball-

cartridges had been diflributed to the garrifon ;

that ad million into the city had been refufed

to fome of the citizens who headed the reprefen-

tation, and who were returning from the coun-

try ; that a poitern door had been left ready to

fly open at the firft pufh againft it ; and that

the workmen employed on the fortifications had
received orders to hold themfelves in readinefs

to return into the city at the firfl fignal. In

fhort, fome citizens having found means to

introduce themfelves in fecret into an arfenal in

the lower part of the city, found there twenty
two pieces of cannon fpiked and deprived of
all their neceifary implements.

It can fcarcely be imagined what an aflem-

blage of terrifying ideas thefe llrange preparati-

ons, equally threatening their liberties and lives,

mi-fl haveprefented to the citizens minds. The

artillery rendered unfeiviceable, the augmentati-
on
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en of the garrifon, the loading of four hun- CHAP,
dred mufquets at the arfenal, the extraordinary ,_ ^

_ '^^
orders given to the workmen employed on the

fortifications, and to the foldiery in pay of the

republic to hold themfelves in readinefs, all por-
tended the mofi imminent danger.

. As. foon as this confpiracy was difcovered
j^jjy 2,

and made public, the citizens aflembled unarm- 1734.

ed, and fmt a deputation to the fir ft fyndic

Lewis Le Fort^ whofe anfwer was, that all had

been done without his knowledge, and with-

out any order from the councils. Such an an- July 3,

fwer could onlv tend to encreafe the general anx- i734'

iety. The citizens immediately demanded and

obtained the guard of the city gates.

All thefe preparations had been made by John

TremhJey^ the fyndic of the guard, a haughty man,
and no friend to the citizens. He had conceal-

ed from the fenate the fpiking of the cannon,
and had contented himfelf with imparting to

them fome precautions, which he reprefented
as being neceflary for the tranquillity of the

ftate.

On a fudden a falfe report of the arrival

of fome Swifs troops was fpread through eve-

ry part of city. The citizens alarmed recol-

lect the executions of the year 1707, they fo^

lemnly engaR;e to be more virtuous than their

forefathers, and on no account whatever to ad-

mit foreign troops into the city ; in an inftant

they were all in arms, but no diforder enfued ^

and, wlien the miftake v/as rectified, none re-

mained armed but the companies of guards.

G •

Then,
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^2 THEREVOLUTIONS
Then, and not 'till then, conferences were

opened between the citizens and the councils,

to difcufs the queftion of taxes, the fundamental

July 4. objed of the firft agitations. The councils at

length contented to convene the general aflem-

bly, the project of the fortifications and the

July 8
continuation of the taxes for ten years were then

confirmed and approved. The citizens, to pre-
vent fuch enterprizes in future, demanded be-

fides that a new edicl fhould be brought in re-

fpedling the fundions of the fvndic of the

guard and the mailer of the artillery : but the

mod earn' ft of their demands was that the au-

thors of the confpiracy fhould be brought to

trial.

The cantons of Zurich and Bern had jufh

fent deputies to Geneva. On their arrival, they
beftcw d the greateft v^ncomiums on the mode-

^ ration which the citizens had difplaved (^), but

they exhaufted every method of perfiiafion to

engage them to defift from requiring that thofe

who were concerned in the plot fhould be juri-

dically proceeded againft.
On

{a) The firft deputy of Zurich, the Stadholder Efdefy
July 20. declared that they were fent from their fovereign, pro pace

reipuhiicae l^-Jalute populi.

" Our fiiperiorsy faid he, ivill recei've the greateft fatis-
"

faction from the iviJcJom and good conduct nvhich the citi-

" zens and burghers ha-ve difplayed in a vioji particular
" manner^ and alfo froin the zeal of the natvues and inha^

" hitants JHad our lords and mafters been acquainted
** 'vAth the (harader and prudence of citizens fo defer^in^
"

of efeern^ they ivould ha^'C been in greater tranquil' ty ivith

"
rep^nrd to the troubles by ivhich your illujirious republic has

*' been agitated, ^c."
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On the other fide, the principal authors of CHAP.
this projed demanded to be heard and judged. ,^Al.,^_^
The fenate, confcious of their not being inno-

cent themielves, forefaw that by legal proce-
dures favfts would be brought to light which it

was their intereil: to confign to oblivion : they
were therefore contended with declaring the

fpiking of the cannon an improper aBion^ and J"^^9»
which^ though executed luithwt their knowledge^ had

7iot however arifen from any malicious intention.

They forbad all inquiries avA reproaches on thefub-

je^.

The citizens, difliitisfied with fuch a decree,

proteited againfl the nullity of a fentence pro-
nounced by a tribunal, v/hich, contrary to the

jaws, had admitted zAi the relations of the guil-

ty, and had converted a criminal procedure into

a civif fuit, in order to admit the relations of

the guilty amongfl thejudges.
" The fovereign

" council alone, faid they, can difpenfe with
"

the obfervance of the laws ; and were it ne-
'"

celTary to deviate from them, it is to the ge-
^'

neral council that the reafons of fuch devia-
"

tion fhould be reprefented." They made
ufe of the interpofition of the Swifs deputies to

obtain a fentence more conformable to the acfts

of which they complained. At length the grand
council declared the fadls blameable in them-

felves, and pronounced that, at the folicitatiori

of my lords the reprefentatives of Zurich and Auguft

Bern, their authors lliould be declared unimpeach- ^'^734-

able.

On this the citizens confented to obferve fi-

lence, and, although the feeds of diftrufl re-

G 2 mained
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CHAP, mained in their hearts, in confequence of the

"•
confpiracy nor being inveftigated, peace would

have been re-eflablifhed, had not the accufed

mag -ftrates themfelves thrown afide the veil

with which the councils had endeavoured with

much pains to hide their conduct.

John Treinhky indifcreetly circulated the co-

py of a letter which he addrefled to the firft

fyndic. He declared in this letter,
*' That

if he had given orders to the garnfon^ if he had

intended to form dn intrenchment in the tipper

part of the aty^ his purpofe was to prevent the

deliberation of the councils on taxes being over-

awed by the extremities to which forne hot-headed

citi'zens might have proceeded \ that he had more-

over communicated his projetl to the fyndics and

the fenate^ and that he had received exprefs or-

ders to take precautions for defence.''''
^c. i^c.

iC

((

This inconfid^rate letter, the account given of

this plan of defence, the publication of a pro-

ject for inclofing the upper part of the city,

and the orders for its execution, heated and
alarmed the imaginations of the majority of the

citizens. Thev alr^ ady complained that, not-

withftanding the d^^cree of the grand council,

their cc nduct was calum.niated in foreign coun-

tries \ they thought it n^^ceiTary to bring the

truth to light, and repr^f^^nted to the fyndics,
*'

that as the barricadoes inter dedfor the upper part
cc

^yr ^^ ^j^y ^^^ conveyance of the cannon, and the
£5, 1734 ,r

-^

1
' r

-'

r  

*

mary other preparations of a Jerious nature^ were
*'

evident proofs of a deleftable confpiracy againfi
"

their goveryiment^ their liberties and their lives ^

"
they

25
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**
they concluded that the authors thereof Jhould be CHAP.

*'
proceeded againji according to law'''

^ _

Their reprefentation was ineffedual. The
fenate conflantly rcfufed to comply ; and, as

if they had not power to fubilitute private ci-

tizens inftead of members of the councils, their

pretence was that the law for incapacitating re-

lations, would exclude almofh all the members of
the fenate, and render a legal tribunal imp 'flible.

They had then recourfe to an exp' di^nt, which,
had it been tried withfmcerity, would undoubtedly
have been crowned with fuccefs ; it was to form a ^
committee of reconciliation^ compofed of members

^^ j^,]
chofen from the different councils, of fome of

the pallors and a certain number of private ci-

tizens. At a meeting of this committee held on
the. 27th of November, the partifans of the fe-

nate launched forth into common-place re-

flexions on the advantages of peace, and on
the necellity of making facrifices to attain it :

they alledged that there was no queftion of a

judgment, but of a pacification -,
that no judg-

ment could be made by exprefs convention, and
that the judgment claimed would eternize hatred

and fpread defolation in too great a number of

families. The citizens reprefented on the con-

trary, that the only method to arrive at peace,
was to afcertain the fa6ls complained of, by the

medium of a legal tribunal.
"

It is the more

neceffary, faid they, to put a period to the

public diftruft, becaufe if we make an end
without unfolding every detail of the plot,
the minds of the people will be agai'n in-

cenfed, fhould they happen to difcover any
new circumftances. A fpeedy cure fhould be

" found
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found, left the juft difcontent of the people
^' "

fhould burft forth with violence."

Thefe reafons had no weight with the mem-
bers of the councils, and this firft conference

was dilTolved, without any determination with

refpect to the new trial. Whilft under different

pretences,, the appointment of a fecond con-

ference was induftrioufly deferred, the greateft

adivity v/as exerted to prejudice the citizens in

the minds of the allies of the republic, and to

reprefent to the magiftrates of Zurich and Bern ;

that it was their interejl to haften to extinguijh a

conflagration^ which would not fail to reach them-

/elves. In fhort the unjuft refufal of a legal

trial, the diffolution of the conferences, and the

dangers with v/hich the citizens ftill faw them-
felves threatened, were encreafed to the higheft

pitch in their imagination, by reports circulated

that the Swifs cantons were difaffected to the
•

citizens, and by the declaration of a drummer
^'' of Bern, who publicly afferted that his compa-

ny had received orders to hold themfelves in

readinefs to march in a few days to Geneva.

On the other fide it was announced that Zu-
rich and Bern, had refolved to fend deputies,
and maintain the refpecl to the councils by-

furce.

The good of the ftate became then the

fupreme law. The delegates of the citizens

felt the neceflity of concluding without delay ;

penetrated with a fenfe of danger to the re-

public, if foreign judges were introduced, they
were no lefs convinced that juftice was not to be

expeded from the fenate, and that they had but

a few
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a few moments left to obtain it. They required of^^^
P.

the councils that fix magiftrates, whom th.^y im-
, _

'

^,

peach*"d as having had the gr^ateft fhare in the plot,

and having always behaved with hmghtinefs and

vanity fhould be difmiffed, that very day, from eve-

ry public employment, and that, in particular,

John Trembky Ihould be banifhed for ever from
the city and its territories.

In vain did they endeavour to foften thefe

demands, the citizens invariably perfifted, and
waited with the utmoll impatience for the re-

fult of the deliberation of the councils. A fud-

den riot amongit fome foldlers of the ganifon

feeming in thefe moments of diflruft to be direct-

ed againfl the citizens, certain individuals un- ,
.

feafonably founded the alarm, and occafu^n "d a

general cry to arms. However this new crifis ,

paiTed without effufion of blood, and the grand
council at length granted the citizens demands,
but this conceilion was lefs didated by a fenti-

ment of juftice, than extorted by the necefiity of

the moment, and by the general outcry of the

people, whofe agitation was extreme.

This decree was confirmed in the general 20 Dec.

council on the 20th of December 173A> {b) and, 1734.

fome time after, the fame council ratified an

edidl refpedling the employment of the garrifon,
the office of fyndic of the guard, and that of

mailer

{h) The edi£t of the 20th af December exprefsly meia-

tlons,
" That all perfonalities Jhould be forgo^tei:^ and that

*'
all and cnjery one fhould be unimpeachable, not only in regard"
to ivhat has been /aid and done to the

prefent day, but
'*

alfo
to vjhat may come to light in future ^^^
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CHAP, mafler of the artillery. The citizens then reftor-

ed to the garrifon the guard of the city-gates,
and the delegates of the companies laid down
their commiflions, giving at the fame time an

exhortation to peace and reconciliation, to for-

get perfonal animofities, and to maintain good
morals and liberty.

Perhaps amongft the number of my readers

there may be placemen, and others of auftere

minds, who, too forcibly ftruck witti the ad-

vantages of a fpecies of blind fubordina-

tion to the minifters of the laws, will, at the

firft glance, condemn the condud of the citi-

zens, and reproach them with putting themfelves

above judicial forms by expelling magiftrates,
without having previoufly afcertained their crimes

by authentic proceedings : but let them pleafe
to recoiled that here we fpeak of a free people

long tramplv^d on by defpotic and fanguinary

governors, who had wrefted from them their

rights by fraud, their defenders by violence, and
who availed themfelves of the terror of a mo-
ment to opprefs them with exorbitant taxes ap-

plied to unwarrantable ufes. This outraged peo-

ple at firft oppofe to their oppreffors nought but

refpedlful complaints, they do not rife up againft
the neceflity of thefe extraordinary fubfidies, they

only claim the invariable right of their ances-

tors, the right of felf-taxation. In vain do they
wait many years for their reprefentations to be

hftened to, government perfeveres in its unjufl

refufal, and prepares to fupport it by a confpi-

racy, which, if crowned with fuccefs, would have

coft the lives of the principal defenders of liber-

ty : for can a doubt be entertained that the

fcenes
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fcenes of the year 1707, would have been ex- CHAP.

hibited anew. On the firft difcovery of thefe
^•

hoftile meafures, an explanation is required froni

government, which difavows them; then, and

not till then, the affrighted citizens run to arms ;

but inftead of embruing them in the blood of the

confpirators, 'tis for the fafety of thofe enemies

themfelves, 'tis in fupport of legal order they
take up arms, and they avail themfelves of their

fuperiority, not to put a ftop to opprelTive taxes,

but to preferve in their own hands the right of

taxation.
- •

In a word, inftead of doing themfelves juftice,

they are contented with demanding it from the

fenatc, who, by their tacit approbation of the

confpiracy, had forfeited the right of trying its

abettors, and who, on the moft frivolous preten-

ces, conftantly refufed to bring them to juf-

tice.

Such a refufal of juflice dilTolved the tie of

obedience, the elTential condition of which is the

execution of the laws ; the citizens determined

that the matter fhould be invefligated, and that

the caufe of violated juftice fhould be avenged

by juridical procedures. They point out the

only method of arriving at the truth, and re-

fpe6tfully folicit the eredion of a tribunal to try
the offenders : but the magiftrates conllantly
evade this lawful demand, and, by their unjuft

refufal, evidently put themfelves above the laws.

Was it not therefore permitted to a free and fo-

vereign people to rife fuperior to forms, and
to grafp the only means which offered to re-

llore tranquillity to their country.

After
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CHAP. After fix months fpent in claims, refufals, dan-

^'
gers, and alarms, what refource had the citizens

""

remaining ? One alone, and that their laft, to

adminifier juftice to themfelves. Succ^fsful in

their attempts, do they demand the heads of the

guilty, do they ere6l fcaffolds, do they raife

monuments of revenge to the fhades of Fatio,
and Le Maitre ? Do they facrifice their guilty

magillrates as an example to tyrants ? . . . No,
they are not a people blindly facrificing all to

their fury, they liflen to clemency alone, they
confent to veil that plot of which an invefti-

gation has been refufed, and only demand to

be no longer governed by fix men reputed to be
its principal authors The hanifhment of
one magiftrate, the difmiilion of five oth-^rs,

fuch are the only penalties they inflict, fuch the

limits of their juft refentment !

Now let the reader deign to compare this ever

honourable monument of the citizens generofity,
with theexceifes to which the councils abandon-
ed themfelves, on the, victories which they gained
over the people in the years 1707 and 17 12:
fuch a comparifon will be fully fufficient to fur-

nifii him with an eftimate of the national cha-

radler of the Genevefe, and to prove the juftice
of this refiedion of Ronjfeau^ who, drawing a

rapid fketch of the dillurbances of 1734, ob-

ferves,
" That one of the deepefl wounds re-

" ceived by the councils, was that all Europe"
learned, that the citizens whom they endea-

" voured to deflroy, and whom they painted in
*'

the colours of an unruly mob, knew how to
"

obferve in their fuccefs a mxderaticn to which
*^

the councils were ever flrangers in theirs.'*

The
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The councils committed a great miftake in CHAP.

undertaking to encreafe the taxes, before they^^^^
had fecured the right of taxation, a right which

they would have perhaps fucceeded in acquir-

ing, by making a moderate ufe of it, and above
all by a wife popularity. But they committed a

miftake of ftill greater confequence in endea-

vouring to maintain this right by forcible means ;

for all politicians agree, that if the advantages
of time are in favor of ufurpers, they lofe thofe

advantages in fudden enterprifes, and there-

by give the political machine an opportunity
to recover its (j^ring.

This mufl: have happened had the citizens

elevated themfrlves to the true principles of the

law of nature and nations
-,

as the fenate had
broken the focial compact, this was one of the

cafes when a new order of things becomes ne-

celTary, when the nation might alTemble for its

eftablifhmenr, deliberate on the means of pre-

venting the like attacks for the future, and refume
the eledions of thofe members of the ftate that

had been the caufe of fuch difmay.

But the citizens, feeing themfelves accu fed in

fecret of an intention of overturning the con-

ftitution, durfl: not proceed to a reform ; and
the only advantage they took of the great dif-

covery they had made, was to fecure to them-
felves the right of taxation, and to demand the

expulfion of the men, whom they confidered as

the principal authors of the fpiking the can-
non. /

They com.mitted befides a great fault in po-

litics, in being fatisfied with degrading the pre-

fumptive
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CHAP, fumptlve authors of the confpiracy, for if the

^'
expelled magiftrates were gu'Jty of the crime,

they were guilty of high treafon, and to reft con-

tented with demanding only their expulfion, was
to pique therafflves on a dangerous generofity
towards proud, vindictive men, whofe powerful
intereft the following events will but too well de-

mon ftrate.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VL

Of the events preparatory to the mediation df France^*

and the cantons of Zurich and Bern.

JL H E edidl of tbe 20th of December 1734
had paiTed by a majority of one thoufand one CHAP.
hundred and fixtcen voices againft twenty-feven. ^ ^^
The day of its ratification Teemed to announce
to the republic a period to her calamities ; it

was hoped that it would fpeedily reflore to the

laws their vigour, to the magiftrates their au-

thority, and fend the traders back to their arts

and commerce. But thefe hopes foon vanifhed ;

it was not long before a confiderable party was
difcovered in the petty and grand councils, a pa-

ty that teftilied their difcontent by refraining
from attendance at the affemblies of the people
and openly aiming at a revocation of the ba-

nifhment of Trembley and the expulfion of his

colleagues.

It is not furprifmg that the expelled magif-
trate's had partifans at home and protestors
abroad. They w^re, for the moft part, men of

unblemifhed character in every particular in

which the privileges of the people were not con-

cerned J
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CHAP, cerned ; ample juftice was done to their private

^'*
qualities and focial virtues ; but when the prero-

gatives of their body were in queflion, they
v/ere blinded by paflion, and the confcioufnefs of

their own merit uniting perhaps with the preju-
dices of education, they were hurried into un-

juflifiable excefles.

It is well known that thofe illuftrious Romans,
who, at their own peril and that of the republic,
maintained the privileges of the fenate againft
their fellow-citizens, were an Appius Claudius^
and charadlers of fpotlefs integrity, they were

men, who never, except in this inftance, had de-

parted from the ftrid road of juilice and virtue,

but then their jank as patricians gave them a

title to juftify, and rights to alTert.

In Geneva, on the contrary, the partifans of

ariflocracy found exertions to fupport their

ufurpations the more neceffary, as the laws had
eftablifhed the moll perfect equality amongil the

citizens. Befides it is not alv/ays from views of

private intereft that the orders of a Hate feek to

encreafe their prerogatives, it is often from well-

meaning to public good. That once attained^
the lull of dominion blinds th'cm, they leave no-

thing untried to defend their conquers, and
fometimes the moil illegal methods appear to

them lawful.

'Tis thus that mag'flrates, otherwife eitima-

ble, went fo far as to form a<^ain{i th-f Ir ff llow-ci-

tizens the projedl we have delineated, and in the

execution of which they peihaps over-fhot the

mark.

It
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It is natural to conclude that fuch men breath- CHAP.

ed rev^enge, and attached to themfelves boM and
, ^^'_^

enterprifmg partifans : fome they had preferved

in their ftations, others they acquired even

amongft the citizens, and they exerted their ut-

moft endeavours to convince the allies of the

republic that their caufe was that of every

government.

They circulated memorials in defence of their

condud, but the fenate did not yet dare to rife

up againft the edi6t of pacification, and, faith-

ful to the engagement they had taken, condemn-

ed all thofe writings as contrary to the refpedt

due to that edid : Trembley's memorial in parti-

cular was declared a violation of the ediB of the ott. $. -

loth of December 1734, containing divers
affcr- 1735.

tions falfe and injurious to the honor of government^

of the councils and of the citizens in general.

At this period Micheli appeared again on the

ftagp, and appealed to the general alTembly Oil

the judgment which had been pronounced

againft him. Hejuflly condemned the conduct

of the citizens in not having done any thing in

his favor, and for having fuffered the tyranni-
cal decrees of 1 707 to remain ; but he drew

along with him as yet only part of the citizens,

and the fenate availed themfelves of this fpecies

of divifion, to declare him guilty of high-treafon^

as having attacked the laiv^ the fivereign who _^;
'

enabled it^ and the magifirates commijjhned tofupp'irt

it. He was condemned for contumacy to be

beheaded : a fentence, which was executed in

effigy the 8th of November 1735.

This

1735'
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CHAP. This unjufi: fentence was confidered by his

^_ - —_r partifans as an infult offered to the fovereign,
and they fp' ke of getting it repealed. Micheli

approached Geneva to fupport his friend-, and
was d-^vifing means to introduce himfelf into

the genera] council c?n the day of the election of

the f\ ndics : but the vigilance of the fenate

having rendered this prqje6l abortive, he was

patriot enough to relinquifh his hopes, and to

poftpone his own caufe to that of the public li-

berty which he faw was threatened again: in

the end this republican, who merited a better

fate, went back to Paris, after having exerted

himfelf to unite the popular party, divided on
his account.

A new affair ftirred up the public fermenta-

tion which feemed to be now fubfiding. The
citizens had obtained a {a) law, the mrfl impor-
tant their f\fl:em boafts of, in favor of perfonal

liberty ; the law, that every defendant he
c[fflft'id

by a cminfellor^ an attorney and fucelve relaiions or

friends^ and to 'whom the proceedings /hall be com-

muntcated. The ftrikn g at thi^ law was the

prelude to events that were prepaiing.

Three young men were imprifoned for hav-
February j^g endeavoured to introduce Micheli into the

*7^ *

city. One of them could fmd no lawyer that

would venture to plead his caufe, and brave the

hatred of the fa^tlion of the cannon-fptkers {h) ;

he

; (.'«)
The 2ift of November, 1734.

(/') The name that was^ given to the authors of the

fpiking the cannon, and their partifans.
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he demanded a foreign lawyer, which was re- CHAP.
fufed by die fenate, and their refulal was con-

fidered by the citizens as a violation of law;

they complained of it and difcuffed their griev-

ances in companies that met on the fubjedl.

Four fyndics repaired to the meeting and would

have forced them to retire : this ftretch of au-

thority united all the citizens who before that

appeared divided. They proteiled againft this

infringement on their right of reprefentation,

which neceflarily fuppofes the liberty of meeting
for the difcuflion of grievances and claims.

However, to put an end to the firft conteil, the

three accufed young men voluntarily renounced

the benefit of the law, and their fentence was

as mild as could be expected.

The expelled magiftrates taxed the fenate with

pufillanimity in their endeavours to quiet the

citizens ; two years hatred and revenge had been

rankling in their hearts, they flrove at length
to bring about fome intefliine revolution to change
their fate. They put at their head Count de Mont-

real^ an aclive, rich, enterprifmg citizen, and
the moil dangerous enemy of the people, to

whom formerly he had given warm fupport.
Determined at every hazard to re-eflablifh the

expelled magiflrates, this bold leader v/as fenfi-

ble of the neceility of having on their fide, that

fuperiority of domefl:ic power which had carried

their expulfion. He already had formed a nu-

merous party in the councils, and had at his

beck that clafs of rrien, who in every country
and in every age, have been the fervije tools

of the adminiilration on which they depend, ei-

ther by the places they pofTefs, or by thofe they

hope for : he next endeavoured to join to this par-
H ty
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CHAP,

ty the populace, top bafe to wlthftand corrup-
^^-

, tlon, but 'too dtiftardly to defend with fpirit the
'

party to which they had fold themfelves.

Then for the firft time thefe haughty parti-

fans of ariftocracy were feen to ftoop to the

greateft familiarity with the mofl: abjedt of men,
and to exhibit to the republic the fpedlacle of po-

pularity carried to the moft difgufting excefs.
"

Behold, faid the citizens, behold thefe magif-
*' trates fo haughty to their equals ; they bend

^
" under the yoke of their flaves, according as
*'

they buy them off." We fhall have occafion to

fee more than once that fuch men were not fit to

be fet in oppofition to free citizens.

A private perfon was convicfled of having di-

ftributed money and taken fignatures : he was

one of the fatellites of Count de Montreal : this

difcovery kept alive the alarms and diflruft

of the citizens, and thofe v/ere redoubled by in-

telligence from a foreign quarter. His Britannic

majefty's envoy to the Helvetic corps, the count

de Mar/ay^ embraced with ardor the caufe of

the expelled magiltrates, and, the more efFedu-

ally to ferve them, endeavoured to engage the

cantons of Zurich and Bern to fend deputies to

Geneva, (c)

The

(f) Re had already exerted his utmoft efforts to en-

gage the councils of Geneva to invite the mediation of

the Swifs. The fenate having endeavoured to elude his

demands, he wrote to the fyndics and council a letter which

he publillied, and in which he exhorted the republic in a

menacing tone, to have recourfe to the interpolition of

Zurich and Bern. He accufed the citizens of the continu-

ance
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The following is the anfvver of the two can CHAP.
tons to his foiicitations ; their letter will ferve

, ^^
to throw a great light on the hiftory of thefe

times.

u

u

"
After mature refle6lion on the diflurbances

of Geneva, we ftill entertain fome hope, that,

through the 7fiediu7?t of a mild and jtiji govern-

ment^ the minds of the people may be foften-

ed into a compliance with the laws, and that

by gentle meafures, good exhortations and re-

prefentations, government may obtain that

which can never be carried by any other
*' means."

Hz It

ance of the difturbances which he himfelf was perpetu-

ating, by foliciting a mediation on matters which had al-

ready been terminated by a fovereign edidt. Yet, what-
ever might be the Count's partiality, it is proper in this

place to quote that part of his letter which fpeaks of the

commotions of 1734: the fentiments which he therein a-

-vows will ferve to
juftlfy the account that has been given

of thofe commotions.

"
It was our opinion that the terms of the edi6l of i 570,

" on the fubjetSt of taxation, conferred on the councils
*' only an authority relative to the circumftances and ne-
*^

ceflitles of the time. And that the exercife of that au-
**

thority, which had been fi'nce that left in their hands,
*•

proved indeed the confidence of the people in their ma-
"

gifcrates, but not an abfolute furrender of their primi-
" tive right unlefs they refigned it by an exprefs a6l."

" The councils fliould with ftill lefs reafon have hefi-

" tated to admit that the fortification of your city was
"

comprehended in the number of the difficult cafes referv-
" ed for the cognizance of the general council, by the
** edi6t of 17 12.

." We faw with equ'^.l furprlfe andforrow that the coun-
"

cils, inllead of feeking to regain the confidence of the
" citizens
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CHAP. It is cafy to conceive that this anfwer was

^^-
by no means fatisfaclory either to the expelled

'^ ^
magiftrates, or to their protedor : the latter,

to crofs the popular party, required apologies
from the f) ndics Le Pert and Chouet friends to

the people, by whofe writings he pretended he

was perfonally cfiended. Le Fort at firft refufed,

but his infirmities, the difguils he met with, and

thofe to which he forefaw he was expofed, made
him determine fome time after toalk a difmiflion

from all his employments.

Count de Marfaf^ efforts cherifhed the hopes
of the cannon-fpkers \ their party was infenfibly

gaining flrength in the councils ; the public em-

ployments were now entirely fwallowed up by
their partifans, and the fenate were juftly accufcd

of excelTive rigour in fome fentences pronoun-
ced

"
citizens, by a fpeedv and candid anfwer (to the repre-

" fentation of the 4lh March, 1734,) applied thenifel'ves
*'

or//y to ^ain tinie^ and to compile lortj^ and fubtle nvritingSy
*' more apt to exafpetate than to tranquilUfe the citizens^ or to

**

perjuade them of the councils having any fincere intention to

*' do them jujiice.^'

*' The taking up arms on the 2d of Julv, caufed in us
** no other furprlfe than that which arofe from the mode-
*'

ration, decency and order with which it was executed,
*' and which made us prefume that the citizens would ne-
*' ver have proceeded to fuch extremities, had they not

imagined they had reafon to talce your delays, accom-
'

panied with the fpiking the cannon, for a determined re-
" fufal of juftice, and to coniider them as the confequence
" of a plan concerted for their fubjeQion, i^c. ^V."

<
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ced by them againft citizens in the popular par- CHAP.
ty. {d) . ^|_^
On the other hand, far from oppofing the in-

famous corruption pradifed on -the natives U)
and inhabitants^ the fenate on the contrary ap-

peared to be fecretly concerned in the intrigues of

tlie cannon '/pikers (f) who nurtured the multi-

tude in idlenefs and fadlion.

The alarming afTociation formed between men
of fuch different ranker, its rapid progrefs, and
tlie agitation it gave rife to, announced to the

republic a violent and fpeedv^ crifis; the iiTae

was fuch as fhouid have been forefeen, a private

quarrel brought on at laft a general tumult ;

fome armed mercenaries imprudently interfered,

. and their interference was the fignal for combat.

The Montreal fadion was waiting but for this ; Augufl

fcarce had they heard the firft cry to arms, when ^'' *737«

they

(xd) They had prohibited the anniverfary of the difco-

very of the canyion-fpiJiini^. They condemned to imprifon-
ment a citizen of the name of Dunant for having iliut his

fliop three days before the anniverfary,

(^) See note
(^') page 5.

(^f) The attorney general had prefented a remonftrance
to the fenate on the i 2th of July, advifmg them of the

intrigues of fome perfons to gain over the natives and in-

habitants by entertainments and all forts of corrupt prac-
tifes. This remonArance was ineffettu?.! and the party
which the fenate fecretly favoured could no longer be dif-

fembled.
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C HA P.
they furrounded the fenate (^), end obtained

^_^_^;.^^ permifiion to open the aifenal, to fupply the po-

pulace with arms.

But the citizens, after having arranged them-
felves in proper order and appointed chiefs, pro-
vided for the public fafety, and endeavoured to

make their enemies lay down their arms. Twice
did the files of the citizens penetrate as far as the

Town houfe, and twice the fyndics prefented
themfelves before them to put a liop to their re-

venoie.

Their efforts however did not prevent the ef-

fufion of fome blood in a fequeftered flreet, where

the cannon-fpikers ailifted by the garrifon, had all

the advantage of the ground. In this place fome
of the citizens loft their lives, and their precious
blood was revenged only by that of a few of the

mercenaries, who, in contempt of the laws, had

been employed againfl the citizens.

The latter at length gained the fuperiority

which their courage and their caufe deferved.

They required that the aggrelTors fhould lay
dov/n their arms, that their defigns fhould be

legally inveftigated, and the guard of the city

gates and that of the town-houfe entrulted

to themfelves. De la Clofure^ the French re-

fident, interpofed between the two parties,

fupported

(^) The meeting confiiled of only eight perfons, the

members whole moderation was known noi being called to

afiiil at the deliberation.
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fupported the demands of th^ citizens, and ob- CHAP,
tained from them fecurity for the dinnon-fpikers .

By this fpecies of amnefty the citizens became

peaceful mailers of the city, the guard of which

was granted to them by the fenate, on promife
that what had paiTed until that day ihould be

configned to oblivion (h).

Thus was terminated this melancholy day,
when Geneva efcaped, as if by miracle, from the

blind hatred of her citizens. The cannon-fpikers

fought to palliate their condu6t in having brought
it on ; but notwidiflanding the veil they have en-

deavoured to draw over the cauf^s of this infur-

redtion, it is eafy to judge of the innocence of

the citizens from this circumflance, that their

only demand was that the adls of the general
council fhould be fupported ; whereas the dif ^

content of the degraded magiftrates invited their

party to revenge, and left them no hope but

in a revolution, which could be expedted only
from an exertion of force. Their intrigues, their

difgufting popularity, the gold they fcattered,
the ufe for which they defigned the garrifon, the

threatening language in which they indulged
themfelves for fome time before, the arms and •

ammunition

{h) The records of the fenate prove it was at the re-,

ciueft of that body, that the French refident interpofed.
The fenate not only preffed him to interpofe his friendly
mediation, but gave a particular charge to their deputies
to inftnuate to him that one of the preliminary conditions jhould
be a general amnejiyy that no perjon jhould he impeachahhy
and to requefl that he njoould make that propofal to the deputies

$f the citizens as coming from himfelf Such apprehenfions
prove to a demonftration who were the perfons really

guilty.
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CHAP, ammunition they had accumulated, the grenades

^^;^^ with which they had provided their adherents,

all fufficiently evince a project, which was baf-

fled by the inconfiderate hafle of the populace
whom they had attached to their interefl, and ren-

dered abortive by the courage of the citizens.

CHAP.

%
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CHAPTER VII.

France and the cantons of Zurich and Bern offer

their mediation to the citizens^ who^ after vain

efforts to render their offer ineffe^ualy are con-

Jlrained to accept of it.

KJ N the conclufion of this fpecies of truce, CHAP,
the leaders of the cannonfpiking fadtion hailened VII^
to leave the city ; they departed peaceably and
without danger; but fcarce had they left it,

"when they reprefented their fituation to foreign

ftates, as that of perfons wandering on the high
roads to efcape the fury of divers aliens admitted

to freedom a few years before.

The deputies of the people, unprepared for

the adual emergency of the flate, haftily
fet about prefcribing a regimen fit to pre-
ferve the republic from new convulfions, and laid

before the fyndics proportions on the fubjedl, de-

manding a convention of the general council in

eight days time to take them into confidera-

tion.

The
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CHAP, The fenate fought to o:ain time, and to make
,

•

^.
intercfl with Zurich and Bern ; thefe cantons, in

compliance with the Helvetic cuflom, haftened to

ifend reprefentatives, who arrived at Geneva foon

afteri' On their arrival they appeared to take

into confideration the citizens complaints ; but,

previous to every thing elfe, they formally de-

manded to be acknowledged by both parties as

mediators, in ordet to draw up a plan of recon-

ciliation, of which they would be guarantees, if

it were ratified by the general council.

Sept. 4.
This propofal furprifed the citizens; they

1737. learned by a letter from the French minifter (a)

that they were taxed with feditious intentions.

The refident from that court, on prefenting to

them this firft letter, gave them an invaluable

counfel of which it was not in their power to

avail themfelves. Terminate ally faid he, with

fpeed cmd by yourfelves^
take my advice^ he Jo wife as

mt to have recoiirfe to jirangers^ do not drive your-

felves to that necejfty.

It is beyond doubt that, had this excellent

advice been followed, it would have faved the

republic from the revolutions, by which fhe has

been at length undone ; but in vain did the de-

puties of the citizens endeavour to perfuade the

fenate to attend to it. The citizens, defirous to

learn how far they rrtight confide in this body,
afked to fee the laft letters written to the allies,

and again tried to recal them to a love of their

country, by reprefenting her perilous fituation.

Marcet^

[n) Signed Amdot,
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Marcet^ (h) whom they had chofen for dieir CHAP.
fpeaker, harangued the fenate in a fpeech where- yjj^i^,^
in he difplayed the wifdom of a politician who

Auguft:
fees into futurity, joined to the energy of a re- 25, 1737.

publican, who, to avert the ftroke with which

his country is tlireatened, fears not to expofe
his own perfon : he expatiated on the danger of

introducing a foreign mediation into a flate, in-

dependant it was true, but weak ; and after

having reprefented to the fenators, that inde-

psndance was in their hands a depofit, for which

they were refponfible to poflerit}^, he, in the

name of all the citizens, demanded that the al-

lies Jliould he informed^ that the republic was de~

termined to put an end to her divifions herfelf^ and
wanted neither reprefentatives or troops. It is eafy
to judge that the dangers of a foreign media-
tion mull have had little weig-ht with fuch of ,

the fenators as had, in concert with the emi-

grants, fecretly folicited a mediation \ the re-

peated entreaties of the citizens to accelerate

the difcuilion of the propofals for peace were

equally ineffectual. The fenate evaded th^

convocation of a general council: the Swifs re-

prefentatives even feconded them in the de-

mands for further time, and again offered the

mediation of their cantons.

A few days after, there arrived a dlfpatch
from the French minifter, in which the citizens ^-P^' *5'

were held forth in the colours of a feditious,
*"^^'

unruly fadlion, without refpecl for the laws,
and preparing to eftablifh a government pure-

ly

{h) His daughter was married to Hennin, now firft; clerk
in the office for foreign affairs at Verfailles.
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CHAP.

]y democratical. In the fame letter the. court

^^y^J^^ offered its mediation, conjointly with the Swifs ;

but the citizens were the more ready to refufe

this, as the French king, without waiting to be

acknowledged arbiter, fpoke already like a

judge, and even in the partial tone of a preju-
diced judge. The citizens had but one re-

fource left to render the offer of no effedl,

which was to accelerate the meeting of the ge-
neral council, before which were to be laid the

conditions of peace agreed on by both parties
in regular conferences, (c) After having exer-

ted their utmoil efforts, the deputies had at length

Septem.
^ ray of hope, and on the 24th of September

24, 1737- the grand council at laft confent^d to lay the

proportions before the general council on the

Thurfday following.

What ftorms would not the republic have

efcaped, had fhe been able to reach this period !

But the fenate had confented to this patriotic adt,

only becaufe they knew that the events, ready to

difclofe, would empower them to break their pro-
mife. In effed, on the very day that this refo-

Jution was taken, the refident teftified the great-
efl diflatisfac^tion at the condudl of the deputies
of the people in feeking to repuife the generous
offer of his moft Chriilian Majefty. He openly de-

clared to the citizens that, before two days were

elapfed, he would fend to Verfailles a fpeedy and

final

(c) On the 20th of September, the fenate refolved,
" that the conferences fliould be continued in order to
**

explain criminal matters, lulthout pnjjing any expedient.'^
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final refolution on the fubjedl. His folicitations C H A P.

were flrongly fupported by a memorial of the
^

^^•

Swifs teprefentatives, which tended greatly to

fufpend the convocation of the general council,

and to leave the effe^ing of peace to a media-

tion.

The citizens were ftill however in hopes that

the fenators themfelves would oppofe an offer

that might fhake the independence of Geneva,
and give to a powerful king a fpecies of infpec-
tion over her legillation. But, fo far were the

fenators from being withheld by thefe patriotic

conliderations, that it appears that many of

them, in concert with the emigrants, had foli-

cited an offer of mediation from the court : (d)
at length, the deputies of the people, preft by
the ciicumflances of the time, and alarmed at

the dangers to which the ftate might be expofed,
fhould the citizens alone continue to refufe the of-

fers of three fuch refpedlable powers, fuddenly de-

termined to demand admiflion into the grand
council which was then fitting.

On their admiiTion, Marcet reprefented, a fe-

cond time, the innumerable calamities to which
the republic would be expofed by a foreign me-
diation : he recapitulated the pains which the ci-

tizens had taken to terminate within the bofom
of their country the dilTenfions by which fhe

was agitated ; and concluded by faying that his

alarmed colleagues were come to pour into th*?

brealts of the grand council their doubts and
- their

(r/) There was an equal number of votes for and agalnil
tke acceptance of the mediation.
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C HAP. their difquietudes, and to conjure them, in the

, ^^^'
name of their country, to reflect maturely on
what meafures were expedient in a conjundure
fo delicate : Marcet went out, after having again

publicly transferred to the councils from himfelf

and his colleagues the reproaches of poilerity
for the bufmefs on which they were about to de-

cide.

""
After half an hour's deliberation, the grand

council refolved to accept the mediation, iJDhich

was offered^
without any violation of the liberty and

independence of the republic. They fummoned
the deputies of the citizens, and ordered them
to affemble their companies immediately, in or-

der to /hew them the two memorials of the refident^

and that of the Swifs reprefentatives^ and to declare

to their fellov: citizens^ that the council of two-hun-

dred had unanimoufly refolved that the mediation., of-

fered by his moft Chrijiian Majefty., conjointly with cur

billies the cantons of Zw'ich and Bern., could noty

after the declaration of the refident.^ he any violati-

on of the liberty and independence of the republic^

and that it could not be refufed without expofing the

Jlate to very great calamities., perhaps to its total

ruin.

The deputies, Informed of this relolution,

went to alTemble the companies of militia to

impart it to them, and to propofe that they
Pnould accept the mediation of France, and the

cantons of Zurich and Bern, under thefe exprefs

conditions.^ that it fhall have reference only to juch
events as may have taken place fince the "lo^d. Ali-

gnfi 1737, andfaving the edids., the liberty., and

the independence of the fate. The proportion
was accepted by fix- hundred and ninety-five

citizens
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citizens, negatived by one-hundred and fifty- CHAP,
five, and one-hundred and three refufed to vote. ^_^^^

A refolution conftrained but ruinous ! the

abundant and fatal fource of the diflradtions of

Geneva, the guilt of her neighbours, and the

miferies of her inhabitants ! may her calamities

at lead be a leffon to free people ! Ye jealous

Americans, and ye patriots of Ireland, furvey
the ruins of the conftitution of Geneva, and in-

terrogate her difperfed citizens ; they all will in-

form you that the interference of foreigners in

the internal divifions of an independent ftate is

death to public liberty, and that the affiftance

of a defpotic power mud be ever attended with

periidy and danger. Believe the words of a ci-

tizen, banifhed from a country that he idolized,

by three foreign fovereigns, who, whilft they

deftroy her vitals, call themfelves her benefac-

tors. Believe the words of a citizen, who daily
fheds the tears of bitternefs over the iniquity of

thofe who fubverted theconftitution of his coun-

try, and reproaches them, not fo much for hav-

ing deprived him of the right to inhabit there,
as for having rendered it unworthy to be inha-

bited.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VIII.

The hiftory of the mediation of 1737.

CHAP. JL H E Genevefe had now for the firft time

VliL within their walls the fpedacle of three allies

united to make them happy. Some of the ci-

tizens v/ere affecfled at feeing the generous con-

cern which thefe powers took in their country's
fate : but the wifer part, whijfl they fhared thefe

fentiments, forefaw that this firfb mediation

would give rife to others, and pfbve a fatal llab

to the rights of the people and to the indepen-
dence of the republic.

Who could confider thefe folicitudes as mere-

ly chimerical ? Who could help trembling to

fee ftrangers mingle with their domieftic con-

cerns ? Could the citizens difguife from them-

felves the many difadvantages that prevented
them from gaining the fupport of the great, and

the many v/ays the confederacy of the rich were

in poiTellion of to captivate their alfedions }

Befides, had they not reafon to fear the preju-

dices which the Swifs deputies mull have imbib-

ed
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ed from the form of their own conftitutions, and CHAP,
the intereft they Teemed to have that their neigh-

^^^^•

hours government fhould be modelled accord-
^

ing to their own ? Add to thefe confiderations

the intereft of France, the diftinguifhed rank of

her plenipotentiary, and the monarchical prin-

ciples with which it was natural to fuppofe he

was prepoiFeft, had not the friends of the citi-

zens fufficient reafcn to fear that the caufe of

democracy could not be pleaded with fuccefs

before fuch a tribunal ?

Fortunately Cardinal Fletiry took a moft fm-

cere and lively concern in the welfare of the re-

public. Ambitious of the reputation of a phi-

lofopher, and in general a friend to the people,
this minifter thought it for his glory to give

peace to the metropolis of the proteftant reli-

gion ; the hiftory of Geneva had infpired him

with an efteem for the citizens, and he recom-

mended them in a particular manner to Count de

Z^?//r^^(^), whom he appointed mediator. "For-
*'

get not. Count," faid he, on giving him his

fiift inftruaions, (h)
"

forget not that the

people is never in the wrong." (c)
(C

The firft ilep of the mediators was to invite

the companies of militia to choofe perfons with

I whom

{a) Marfhal of the royal camps and armies.

{h) His credentials evinced the perfect impartiality of

the cabinet of Verfailles, he was authorifed by the king
to tranfa6t in his name, luhatever is moji becoming a media-

tor, iv/jo has an equal affe^ion for all the parties.

(r) Noble and memorable fentiments, from the minif-

ter of a defpolic ftate !
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CHAP, whom they might confer. In confequence thirty

^^^^' four delegates v/ere appointed by the people and

empowered to reprefent their grievances.

The entriifting the city guard to the garrifon
was the fitft object of the negotiation ^ it met
with fome oppofition from apprehenfions of the

citizens, who reprefented to the mediators the

fanguihary executions, which, thirty years be-

fore, had been ordered by the fenate, after a fo-

lemn amnefly proclaimed. / know it well^ faid

the Count de Lmitrec^ but you had not then within

your walls a plenipotentiary from the king of France.

Toil defire afecurity^ Igive it
you.,

on the faith of
a gentleman. However it was not without a very
warm debate that the majority of the citizens

confented to lay down their arms ; and the emi-

grants returned at length to the city where they
were exhorted by the French mediator to affm't

fentiments of peace and union.

The Count by the affability of his manners,
was cautious to prevent the elevation of his rank
from wounding the delicate feelings of jealous

republicans {d). During the courfe of the nego-
tiation, he followed with fcrupulous exadnefs
the inftru6tions of Cardinal Fleury (e). The ci-

tizens

{d) It is faid however that in an emotion of vivacity,
he threatened a citizen, named Bardin^ with getting him

hanged, lour excellency has no fuch poiver, replied the re-

publican, / ha<ve magijhates and laius to judge me.

{e) The delicacy of the cardinal's proceedings demon-
"ftrates his impartiality, and the generous concern he took

in

I
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tizens were afraid that the ariftocratic party CHAP,
would acquire over his mind the influence and

^ ^^^
credit, which, in (o many refpedts, are deriv-

ed from riches, name, and the exterior polifh
of education, and ufage of the world ; but the

French minifter perceiving their fears, became the

more impartial and popular. AH the fhades ot

diftindtion which fancy creates in a fmall city

between the people and their magiflrates vanifh-

ed before the luftre of his rank ; and the equi-
librium was wifely kept up by the perfect equa-

lity of his proceedings to both parties.

The caufe of each party was pleaded in me-
morials prefented to the mediators. We may
judge that the expelled magiftrates who had tak-

en fuch pains to bring about this refolution, that

they might fecure the full benefit of what they
had done, were not backward to wound the inde-

pendence of the republic, by fubmitting to a fo-

reign tribunal the validity of the edi(St of the

20th of December 1734. They reprefented
themfelves as having been thrown out of their 'places

by a -popular whirlwind ; and the fenate itfelf, not-

withftanding the promife to refpedt the laws,
new as well as old, feconded their reprefentation.
Charles LtiUin was the only one of the expelled
fenators who prefented no memorial in juftifica-

tion of his condudt.

« I z When

in the fuccefs of his mediation :
"

I wiili above all things,'*
were the words of his letter to the fenate,

" that you may
"continue to do mejuftice on the uprightnefs of my inten-
**

tions." How refpeftable this language muft appear, par-

ticularly when we refleft that it was addreffed to fimple

magiftrates of Geneva, by the prime minifter of the em-

pire of France !
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CHAP. When the mediators thought themfelves fuffi-

^^^^ ^ cientjy mafters of the fubjedt, they drew up their

plan of pacification : they waited to found the

difpofitions of both parties, before they prefent-

ed it for the approbation of the petty and grand

councils, by whom it was received with a fpe-

cies of acclamation. They afterwards fent it to

^May^ be ratified by the general council, it was there
'

pafTed into a law, and accepted vj\ih fentiments

of the moft lively gratitude. From henceforward
it is, the conflitution and hiflory of Geneva begin
to exhibit a feries of interefting events.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IX.

A difcujion of the edi6l 0/1738.

W E have feen that the edi«fl of 1 738 was the CHAP,
prefervation of the republic By its means, the

conllitution of Geneva became known through

Europe among the various writers on the law of

nations ; and tho', from the arbitrary interpre-
tations of the men in power, this edicl may
have been in general thought difadvantageous to

the citizens, the impartiality of thofe who were
its framers, entitles it at ieaft to a candid exami-
nation.

We cannot help doubting perhaps that the

caufe of the people was not likely to be interefting
to men high in office, and therefore necelTarily in-

clined to ariftocratical and monarchical principles.
We dread the effect of that invincible tendency

they muft feel in favor of the higher orders of

the ftate : in fhort the relationfhip between their

ownfituation and that of the magiftrates of Ge-

neva, produces a fort of analogy in princi-

ple. It naturally leads to a preference, againft
which the mofl upright men can with difficulty

guard ;
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guard; not that their difpofitions to do juftice
can fairly be arraigned on account of this pro-

penfity, which, in fome meafure, we may deem
as innate.

But the mediators of 1738 were wife enough
to foar above the prejudices of their rank

-, they

laboured, not to deftroy the democracy or the

affemblies of the people, but to fortify them with

dilatory formalities, fit to fecure them againft

precipitation, too frequently the ruin of popular
Hates.

In this view, they made it their bufmefs to

banifh from the legiflation of Geneva, thefe/^-
tujliis confulta^ in which the depofitaries of autho-

rity feek only to extend it ; and thofe pkbifcita

equally dangerous, becaufe the rich, not having
a fhare in them, confequently become their na-

tural enemies.

The refearches brought on for this purpofe, led

the mediators to a chain of mutual relationfhips,

by which laws were prevented from being enact-

ed or altered, without the concurrence of every
order in the ftate.

Such was the bafis of their work, and their

view in it fhewed the greater wifdom, as they
were invited, not to form a new conftitution,-

but rather to infufe a portion of health into a

decayed one, and to prefcribe fuch an invariable

courfe of proceeding, as to enable the flate in

future to tranfadl matters of legiflation with tran-

quillity. This regulation was as follows.

I. Thaty

y
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I. Thai all matters carried to the general council^
C H A ?.

mufi he propofed there
^ only by the fyndics^ the pet-

^^•

ty andgrand councils. Article V.

II. Nothing {a) Jhall he laid before the council of
tivo hundred^ without having been previotijly treated

andapproved (b) of in the council of twentyfive ; and

nothing laid before the general council without hav-

ing been previoufly treated and approved of in th^

council of two hundred. Article VL
Had

[a) By this word nothing is neceifarily underftood a re-

ferve of the articles which belong to it, or which are fti-

pulated anew in the preceding article of the fame regi^-

iationj viz. Eledions, &c.
*

{Jt) By the ancient edicts, the petty and grand councils

were merely commiifioned Xo treaty that is to fay, to pre-

pare matters in the cognizance of the general council.

The fenate demanded that in the edi6l of 1738, the word

appro'ved fhould be added, in order, as the menrorial e^-

prefTes it, not to he ohlged to lay before the general council^

e<very propojition or alteration that mayfirike the imagination of

fuch perfans as are fond of inno'vatlon. Prefented in this

point of view, their demand appeared reafonable to the

mediators, who forefaw not, when they adopted the word
approved^ that a day was to come, when the councils would

pretend that as nothing was to be laid before the general
council, without their previous approbation, they had on-

ly to refufe their approbation to any affair whatever, to

withhold it from the decifion of the fovereign council ;

and that thus, by approving nothin^y they had a right to

lay nothing before the general council. It muft alfo be ob-

ferved, that this ilxth article and the addition of the v/ord

appro'ved were demanded by the fenate as beins^ conformable
to ancient edids ;

and that afterwards, when the citizens

oppofed to the councils the authority of ancient edifts,

they were anfwered that they had been changed by the

addition of the word approz>ed.

In
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Had the mediators ftopt here, they would have

tied up the hands of the general council. The
difturbances of the republic had originated from

the fiience of the conftitutional laws and could

never terminate, whilft the cafes which came un-

der the cognizance of the general council, re-

mained fpecified only by the general and inde-

finite denomination of difficult
and important

-g.'ifes.

To nip in the bud a multitude of contradic-

tory pretenfions, the mediators drew up an enu-

meration of the rights of the general council,

and of affairs coming under its cognizance. This

was the fubjedl of the third article, which fe-

cures tci^ the general council the powers of Jegif-

Jation^ ele^ion and confederation^ the right of mak-

ing peace and declaring war, and that of appro-

ving or rejedVmg new taxes as well as new for-

tifications. This article was concluded by the

following folemn claufe. Theje prerogatives in-

contejiibly belong to the general council^ and the

councils /hill not^ by any regulation or innovation

on their fuie^ derogate from the edi^ls^ or make any
alterations in the fundamental laws of the Jlate^

or

In fine we fliall fee, to our furprize, that the councils,

after having folicited this fixth article, to enable them, as

theyfaid, to refift inno<vatio]Uy availed themfelves of it, to

retuie to lay before the legiilative body the innovations of

which they themfelves were accufed. Free nations pro-
fit by this example j learn by it to rife fuperlor to the re-

proaches of diflruft, with which the favourers of defpotifm
feek to fiience the voice of your defenders.

Et crimine ab uno
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er in the prefent form of government^
^without the^^^ P.

confent of the general council, (c) ^ ^_

An incontrovertible proof that the mediators
. meant, that the power of making laws (hould

comprehend that of protedling and enforcing

them, is, that they confirmed to the citizens,

the right of laying before the fyndics, or the

attorney general, whatever reprefentations they

judge conducive to the good of the jlate. Thus n

was the general council not only legally invell-

ed with the legiflative power, but its members
alfo were conftituted overfeers of the executive

body.

Vainly was it afterwards pretended, that this

legiflative power was extenuated by thefe words,
that is to fay^ to reprove or rejeB new laws propo-

Jed^ or alterations in thqfe already efiahlifhed. The

only purport of this addition is to delineate the

form of exercifmg this right, which is by fimple

approbation or rejedion.

" Your power is almofl: unlimited,'* faid the

mediators to the citizens, 'i fince no change or

innovation can be made, without your confent."

How could they then forefee, that thofe who
were

(f) This prohibition to the councils to take the liberty
to derogate in the

flighteil:
manner from the laws of the

general council, was rendered ftill more pofitive by the

laft article '. All the articles contained in the prefent regulati-
on Jhall have in future the <vahdity of la%vs^ and (hall not

he fufceptihle of any change "johatever, ivithout the confent of
the general council laivfully connjeiicd by the petty and grand
councils. Article XIJV. ""
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CHAP, were commillioned to execute the will of the

^^*
general council, would one day take upon them
to interpret its laws, and that, under the frivo-

lous pretence that it was their duty alone to

convene the general allemblies, they would alfo

maintain, that it was their duty, and theirs alone,

to judge of the tranfgreflions of which they

might be accufed ? Is it to be fuppofed, that

the citizens would have confented to the twenty-
fixth article, by which the thirty-four delegates of
the companies of militia were fuppreffed^ had not

the fame edidt, by which they were fuppreffed
for ever, afforded them in the legiflative power
of the general council, a tribunal convened, ne-

ceffarily and without delay, to pronounce with-

out appeal on the fenfe of the laws, whenever

it fhould happen to be contefted. (d)

This review comprehends only the principal

articles, fuch as had an influence on the confti-

tution. It were needlefs to enumerate the fecu-

rities given to the citizens for the ufe which the

fenate

{d) It was ordered "hy the forty-fecond article, that a

general code Jhoidd be madcy comprehending all the edids and

regulations.

It will fcarcely be credited, that before this edi£t, the

natives could not be admitted in their own country to every

profelTion ; it was not however until that period, that the

privilege of freemen was granted to them, and it was alfo

at the folicitation of the citizens that they were permitted^
as well as the inhabitants and fubjecls to have recourfe to

the lenity of the grand council in criminal affairs.

The article which met with the greateft oppofltion was
the one concerning the expelled magiftrates, although it

was drawn up, for peace lake, as the edidl fays, and to

£Ofifirm the reunion. It granted to thefe magiftrates their

-difcharge for ever, as having ferved with honor.
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fenate (hould make of the garrifon ; or the C HA P.

meafures taken to quiet the apprehenfions of gcgo-

vernment^ by preventing the citizens from run-

ning to arms without the orders of the maglf-
trates. It may eafily be comprehended that, as

the diflruft of both parties was excefllve, the

jnediators were obHged to manage it with ten-

dernefs : confequently, on reading the articles of

their regulation, one would be inclined to think,

that it was drawn up for the purpofe of ref-

training enemies perpetually intent on plunder-

ing each other.

Such is the edidt of 1738, which, as long as it

remained inviolate, was a fource of happinefs to

the republic. In vain is this edi6l accufed of

having left the affemblies of the people at the

difpofal of the councils, who might fetter them

by a multitude of forms : thefe forms, this po-

lice, thefe regulations, would have proved the

bulwarks of the conftitution, as long as no ef-

forts were made to break through them, or to

withhold from the general council matters that

came ftridly under its cognizance. In confi-

ning the affemblies of the people by flow for-

malities, and regulating the exercife of their pow-
er, the mediators gave proofs of the moft con-

fummate wifdom : if their work has been per-
verted by quibbles, and by the interefts of

particular parties, as it was beneath their digni-

ty to fufped, fo perhaps it was out of their

power, to guard againfl its fatality.

To form a judgment of their work, we
(hould confider their defign, that is to fay, the

evils they were called on to prevent. They
endeavoured to find a rcrnedy for every caufe of

diffenfion,
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diflenfion, and confidered their tafl<: as accom-
*^*

plifhed by their having dried up the fource of

aJl the difficulties that had arifen. Such was
the obje6t of the forty-four articles of their, re-

gulation : each article fhould be confidered as

the illuftration of a contefled point, as a reme-

dy againft an exifting evil. Thefe evils pro-

ceeded, each from a different caufe ; however,
in condefcenfion to particular prejudices, and to

the paffions of both parties, the mediators chofe

to regulate only the litigated points. Hence the

incoherence with which their work is reproached;
it is therefore not furprifmg that, taking it all

in all, it does not prefent a regular fyftem of

legiflation.

The principal flaw in that edidl is the fuf-

fering the taxes impofed previous to the year
1 71 4, to remain in perpetuity. Thefe annual

taxes being adequate to the wants of adminif-

tration, have rendered it independent of the

general council, by which it might eafily have
been checked, if, as is the cafe in England, it

were necellitated to repeat at certain periods,
its demand for frefh fupplies. This tie alone

would have been fufficient to eftablifli between
adminiftration and the general council the fa-

lutary chain of dependencies which they were
in want of. {e)

And

(c)
"

If the kgiilatlve power, fays the fpirit of laws,
*'
grant fupplies, not from vear to year, but for ever, tt

** runs a rific of lofmg its liberty, becaufe the executive
"
power will be no longer dependent on it ; and when

*'
i'vidha right is held for ever, it matters little from whom

*^*
it is derived."
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And yet this prompt and immediate influ- CHAP,
cnce of the general council was the more ne- ^_^2^
cefTary, as every poflible method of private op-

preflion had been left in the hands of govern-

ment, and as the regulation of the mediators

afforded no law in favor of perfonal liberty,

which ought to have been one of the moft im-

portant objecfts of their labours. They were

contented with abolifhing, at the citizens re-

queft, the atrocious ufe of the torture : and the

friends of humanity have ever regretted that no
other precaution in ^vor of the facred rights
of individuals, is to be found in their work.

This is one of the moft material flaws in that

edicSt, for, in every ftate, but more particularly
in fmall ones, perfonal fafety fhould ferve as a

ground-work to the fuperftruclure of public

liberty.

The edidtof 1738 therefore did not remedy
that monftrous affemblage of power in the fenate,

which, by the moft anti-republican diftributi-

on, (f) ftill centers within itfelf the psnal^ the

judiciary

(f) It is by comparifon the reader is invited to judge
of the very great dangers of this diftribution. Wife le-

giflators have thought it impolTible to ufe too many pre-
cautions in the eftablifhment of fo capital a power as that

of inflicting punifhments. They from the firft have care-

fully avoided combining the judiciary power, either with

the legiflative or the executive ; in the next place, to pre-
vent that power, eftablifhed for the fupport of order, from
ever militating againfl: its true inftitution, to prevent its

giving caufe of jealoufy, or endeavouring at an extenfion

of itlelf, they have wifely taken care to keep thefe pow-
ers feparate and diftin^l.

Thus
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CHAP,
judiciary and executive powers ; that is to fay,

}^J.^^^ that, exclufive of its political privileges, the

fenate, by its own authority, can commit to pri-

fbn, can bring on the trial in the myfterious

obfcurity of a dungeon, decide without appeal
on matters both civil and criminal, invent pu-
nifliments, and enforce the execution.

It IS true, that the mediators confirmed to the

general council, rights of confiderable extent ;

but individuals were forgotten by them, and
left fubjedt to the oppreflion of their governors,
the more dangerous, as the friends of liberty were

expofed defencelefs to the whole refentment of

a fenate, whofe ufurpaticns they had made pub-
lic. The refult was that the magiftrates, being
at once executors of the law, and judges in

the cafe of each individual, were the more

tempted

Thus in England, the jujlice of peace^ who commits to

prifon, the qrand juryy who examine the bills of indift-

xnent, the jury of twelve men who decide on the faft, the

court of jujiicey v/hich pronounces the fentence of the law,
and finally the Jheriffy who provides for the execution,
are all fo many diftinti bodies. By this divifion of pow-
er, together with the open public form of trial, and the

privilege of challenge, the effe6ts of influence and conni-

vance are feemingly well guarded againft. An admirable

diftribution, by which the Englifliman, confidered as an

individual, is rendered the freeft citizen in the univerfe \

In Geneva, on the contrary, where no code of penal
laws exifts, the fenate, polTelTed of a combination of all

the political powers, and inverted with the military force

of the ftate, have alfo the fuperintendance over the entire

condu£l of the citizens, fo that they have always had it in

their power to make a crime of the moll innocent adion,
to fix the degree of puniHiment according

to what they
are pleafed to term a crime, to pronounce fentence, and to

enforce its execution.
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tempted to infringe the former, as they hoped to C H A P.

intimidate their defenders, and that no obllacle
,

^^*

prevented their turning againft their conftitution,

the authority entrufled to them for its fupport.

Thus to leave entirely at the difcretion of

the fenate, the very citizens who were called

upon to watch its motions, was expofing them
to a perpetual ftruggle between the duty of de-

fending their laws, and the dread of incurring
the refentment of the adminiflrators, who, hav*-

ing at all times a different intereft from the

people, muft naturally lean with a heavy hand

over the cenfurers of their adminiftration.

The mediators fhould have forefeen the me-

lancholy confequences of that continual reaction

between the citizens and the magiflrates ; they
fhould have remedied the diforder in the cri-

minal jurifprudence, appointed fome formalities

to be invariably obferved in profecutions, com-
manded them to be public, eftablifhed the pri^

vilege of peremptory challenge, endeavoured

to prevent partiality to perfons, and cenfured

contradictory judgments in fimilar cafes : they

ought, in particular, to have eftablifhed penal
laws, and given to the general council a ne-»

gative power, fufficient to oppofe with fuccefs

the violation of thefe laws. This is what made

J. J. Roiijffeau fay,
"

In Geneva^ they have been

always led ajlray by appearances^ and neglected

ejfentials
: too great pains have been taken con-

"
cerning the general council^ and too little about its

" tmmbers \ authority Jhould have been lefs^ and
"

liberty more their
obje^l,'*

Another
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CHAP. Another regulation, peculiar to the edidl of

J 173^9 2^d in which its projedors entirely failed
'

in their purpofe, was the too flight augmentati-
on of the grand council, which they raifed to

- the number of two-hundred and fifty members,
whilfl, at the fame time, they extended in feme

refpecls the degrees of kindred as a difqualifica-
tion from admittance into the fenate. Their
view in this innovation, was to extinguifli the pr
vate difcontents and fecret jealoufies caufed by
that clofely concentred, tho* eledlive, ariflocracy,
which had been flruggled againfh for near a cen-

tury : but in a ftate, in which the powerful
families were daily encreafing, the trifling addi-

tion of twenty-five perfons to the grand council,
was a remedy very much difproportioned to the

greatnefs of the evil : an evil which we fhall

foon fee become a new fource of dif^refs to the

republic. Since the mediators intended, as they
themfelves declared in the regulation, to make a

greater number of perfons participate in the govern-
ment of the Jiate^ fince they purpofed to make
the council of two-hundred, according to the

intention of its inflitution, an intermediate body
between the fenate and the people, they fliould

have given the latter a fhare in its election, but

as long as the executive power enjoyed the en-

tire pofleffion of that privilege, the grand coun-

cil could not be confidered as a reprefentative
of the general council, and the equilibrium was

deflroyed.

It is true that the mediators confirmed to the

general council the right of rejeding a part or

even the whole of the perfons prefented for the

principal magiftracies, until fuch as were agree-
able fhould be offered. Thijs unlimited right of

refufing
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refufing to choofe their magiftrates from amcngfl C H A P.

the members of the petty and grand councils,
^^'

gave the people the power of creating new

^councils, whenever they were diffatisfied with the

condu6t of thofe that exifled, or at leaft to re-

cruit them by the annual introduction of private

citizens, on whom they might have conferred

the employments of fyndics, lieutenant of po-

lice, treafurer, attorney general, and auditors.

From this examination it refults that the two

eflential faults committed by the compilers of

the edidt of 1738, were, that they did nothing
in favor of perfonal fafety, and that they were

contented with only forbidding the magiftrates
to infringe the laws of the general council. A bare

declaration that tHe councils Jhould in no refpeB de-

rogate from the laws of the general council was infuf-

ficient ; they (hould have given the latter legal,

fpeedy and efficacious means to prevent the in-

vafion of perfonal rights and the violations to be

apprehended from the adminiftration. Now
both the elective right and the privilege of re-

fufmg to ele6l were inadequate to this falutary

purpofe: thefe means, tho' at once prefervative

and reftricStive, were fubjedt in their execution

to fo many obftrudions, that to wind up the po-
litical machine, they made it neceffary to be

taken afunder and plunged the Hate into a

fpecies of anarchy. Thus the remedy became

as dangerous as the difeafe ; and our hiflory will

furnifh more than one proof that if there be a

certain principle in legiflation, it is this, that it

is wifer to fupply the people with flow means

to prevent abufes, than with arms to punifh
them.

K Eefides,
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CHAP. Befides, as will be feen hereafter, this unli'

^^-
^
mited right of refufing to eledt, was, if we

may ufe the expreflion, fettered with refpedt to

the fyndics, by a real inconfiftency between the

fecond article, which ena6ls, that the fyndics Jhall

be chofen only from the council of fwenty-five^ and

the third article which fecures to the general
council the right of choofing fom amongft the can-

didates pre^ented^ thofe whom they fnall think pro-

per^ or of rejeBing them either in the whole or in

part.

From this contradiction between the fecond

and third articles, which the general council had
taken notice of to the mediators, and which has

been, as fhafl hereafter appear, one of the prin-

cipal fubjedts of the divifions of 1766, fome
have been inclined to think, that the intentions

and inftrutlions of Count de Lautrec were to defer

to another time the unravelling of one of the

greatefl difficulties that arofe in the reconciliati-

on to be effe(5led between government and the

citizens, and to referve to the latter a power
to check in extreme cafes. In effed, the media-
tors purpcfed onjy a provifional work, and quit-
ted the place^ after obtaining the general coun-
cil to be acknowledged as the fole legiflator :

thenceforward, to this legiflator alone belonged
the interpretation of all the obfcure laws, and
the enacting of new ones, to meddle with which

might, at that time, have roufed the paflions of

both parties and oppofed the fuccefs of the

whole work. In line, if, to difcover the inten-

tion of the mediators, it be fufficient to perufe
their work, it muft be acknowledged that,

' in an arbitration of fuch delicacy, they divefled

themfelves
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themfelves of all private intereft, llflened to no C H A P.

other than that of the republic, and had no thought,
^^*

as they themfelves exprefs it, but thatof ^;?/??r(;/>/^

a refpe^ for the laws and the authority of the magif-

trates^ and of preferving the rights and privileges

of the people^ that is to fay, to fecure tranquilli-

ty to the executive, and liberty to the legifla-

tive power.

The reader may perhaps complain of the

length of this difcuflion, but let him refledl that

the revolutions of Geneva are only thofe of

her conftitution, and that, to enable liim to fol-

low them with a lively concern, it was neceflary
to dwell on the regulation of 1738 when the re-

public received form and confillency. It was
the rnore eflentiall/ neceifary to make the reader

catch the general fpirit of this law, it being often

in contradiction with its own terms, and that it

has been the foundation of pretenfions formed

fmce that time. Befides the conftitution of Ge-
neva is, to foreigners, like a language that has

niceties difficult to attain. Even^ a citizen of

Geneva, to be thoroughly mailer of the confti-

tution of his country, fhould not have lived al-

ways there, and fhould notwithftanding have

clofely watched the movements of its govern-
ment. It is, as one may fay, a place, of which

a true knov/ledge cannot be gained either from

within or from without. The author's defign
will be accomplidied, if he has enabled foreign-
ers to judge of it clearly.

Kz Not
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CHAP. Not fatisfied with difplaying in its true light

^^^P^j^^
the integrity, for which the mediators of 1738
were diftinguifhed, and defirous to crown them
with due praife, I now proceed to fhew by what

means they endeavoured to eflablifh pubUc
peace on a durable foundation ; with this view

they generoufly offered to guarantee the execu-

tion of the laws of Geneva, and flipulated that

guarantee in the only manner whereby the inde-

pendence of the republic might be fecure from

infringement.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER X.

Of the a5l of guarantee annexed to the edi^l of

1738—of its tenor
^

its drift^
and its confeqiien-

ces.

H O E V E R has followed the fecret work- _

ing of the conftitution, mufl have perceived that ^
one of the views of the mediation was to Aib- < ^ ,

je6t the legiflative power to formalities, tending
to render the exercife of that power dependent
on the inferior councils, and at the fame time to

preclude the citizens every fpecies of violent

means to fet themfelves above thefe formali-

ties-

But, to induce them to a voluntary renuncia-

tion of this right of refillance, it was neceffary
to afford them a firm bulwark againft oppreilion :

without that all the advantages of the treaty
would have been in favor of adminiftration.

The citizens, with their hands tied and depriv^-

ed of all phyfical energy, would have remain-

ed at the mercy of the executive power, which ^

is always in action, and for fupport of which

every imaginable precaution had been taken.

The
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CHAP. The mediators were fenfible of this ; it was the

guarantee itfelf they prefented to the people as

the neceflary counterpoife : and, from the nature

of the circumftance, it is an inconteftible truth,

that the guarantee annexed to the edi6t of 1738,
v/as principally granted to the legiflative againft
the executive power.

This a(5l fpecified, that the three mediating

powers, having had no other intention in granting
their mediation^ hut to ejiabli/h amongft every order

of the republic a firm and permanent peace^
have

thought fitJ for preventing a return of paft troubles^

and for inftiring perfect tranquillity^ to grant (with-
out affecting or prejudicing the independence andfo-

i-ereignty of faid republic of Geneva^) the guaran-
tee of the articles herein fet forth .... promifing to

guarantee the execution of them^ which muft not he

attempted but in concert^ and after having pre-

vioufiy employed their common good ofiices.

The example of three powers fo refpedlab le

interpofing generoufly in the affairs of a handful

of citizens, reaping no advantage from fuccefs

but the fatisfadtion of having been ufeful to man-

kind, and wifhing for no other reward than the

certainty 6f permanent fuccefs, difFufes fatis-

fa^lion over the mind which is heightened by the

confideration, that it is rare to fee great ftates

lend a kindly hand to inconfiderable ones, take

a friendly intereft in their behalf, and, above all,

refpedl the feeblenefs*of their condition.

In effedl this guarantee is far different from
that of treaties in which mutual interefls con-

ned the contracting powers. HerB the refem-

blance
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blance fails; in the a<fl of 1738, the only ob- CHAP.

je6t attended to v/as the good of the repubhc.
^*

The greater her weaknefs, the more her gene-
rous benefactors thought their dignity concern-

ed in divefting themfelves of all appearance of

perfonal interell ; they offered *their guarantee,
but not without all the caution neceffary to quiet
the apprehenfions of the citizens with regard to

every poflible abufe of it.

After having done juftice to the purity of in-

tentions of the guarantees, let us now explain
the nature of their office, from the very terms

of the engagement they entered into. They
engaged to guarantee the execution of the edid:

of 1738, the forty-four articles of which may
be reduced to a determination of the exercife of

the legiflative and executive powers.

The guarantee is therefore no more than the

fupport of the legiflative and executive powers,
whenever the exercife of them is difturbed by
illegal force, which the republic is not able to

withftand alone. Exclufive of cafes of that ex-

traordinary violence, it is evident that the three-

mediating powers cannot interfere, without de-

viating from their engagements. From thence

it refults,

I. That the general council is the only legif-
lator of Geneva, that the laws can receive no

change without its confent, and that the guaran-
tee annexed to the edidl of 1738, is only to

flrengthen and fupport it,

II. That
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CHAP. II. That the guarantee can be exerci fed only

^- in cafes of facl, and not in queftions of right.

III. That If the guarantees ever interfered in

queftions of right, that is to fay in difputes that

may arife from the obfcurity of a law, their on-

ly duty, if any be required, is to maintain the

legiflative power in the general council, that

is to fay, to lay before it the interpretation of

the contefted law.

ly. That in every caufe whatever, the guaran-
tees have bound themfelves to employ previoufly
their common good offices^

and in particular not to

exercife their guarantee in any manner that can

be the flighteft invafion of this remaikable claufe,

not to affect or prejudice the independence and/a-

"Jereignty of the republic.

V. That the adl of guarantee, being an act

binding on both parties^ it can neither be laid afide,

or admit of an extenfive interpretation, without

the confent of the ftate guaranteed ; and that

the citizens may at all times give the a(5t of

guarantee a conftruClion favourable to their in-

terefts, fhould the mediating powers ever attempt
to fet up a claim to interfere in matters of le-

giflation.

It mufl here be carefully obferved, that as

the guarantee of the legiflative power implies a

guarantee of its exercile, th^t is to fay of legif-

lature, it inconteftibly follows, that the three

jpowers have guaranteed in advance all the

changes which, in the courfe of time, might be

mice in the laws^ in virtue of this legiflative

power 5
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power ; jull as in guaranteeing the executive CHAP.
, power, they engaged to fupport every adl of

>

government at all times. This confequence was
the more eflential to the happinefs of the repub-
lic, as, if fome of her laws had, and others had

not, been guaranteed, there would have been a

perpetual clafh between the refped: due to each
of them.

All the fundamental laws are therefore con-

firmed in the firfl article, and all the amend-

ments, which they might afterwards undergo,
are guaranteed and protected by the fame gua-
rantee. Thus the fmall republic of Geneva has,
over fo many other more confiderable ftates, the

ineftimable advantage of pofTelTing within h'^rfelf,

all the powers neceiTary to give free fcope to

her political machine, and of finding at the

fame time amongft her friends and allies fuffi-

cient force to fhelter her from every fpecies of

ufurpation, by which fmall ftates are fooner

or later deftroyed.

It has been matter of regret to fome, that the

adl of guarantee left undetermined the cafes in

which it fhould be called upon ; but, it is this

indefinite fituation which proves the perfecl dif-

intereftednefs of the mediators. Senfihle of

their inability to explain the manner in which
the guarantee fhould be fummoned, without en-

couraging its interpofition, and confequently in

fome meafure wounding the independence of

the republic, they thought that the true method
to infure tranquillitv, was to fufpend in an in-

determinate manner the fword of the guarantee
over the heads of the ambitious, without how-

ever
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CHAP, ever legalifing in any manner the means of

^"
recurring to it.

If this guarantee, which it was reafonable to

think would have been the prop of the repub-
lic's independence, is fince become a fource of

trouble, it is that every thing is liable to abufe ;

for in whatever light the a6t which ratifies it

be confidered, nothing feems wanting but more

equality perhaps in the refpedtive power of the

three guaranteeing ftates ; and yet, as that in-

equality made a difference in the private intereft

of each, it feemed to be a further fecurity to

the Genevefe againft the guarantees being ex-

ercifed in a manner prejudicial to the republic.

But it is particularly in the ftipulation refpedl-

ing the nature of the power of the guarantee,
that the integrity of the mediators fhines forth

in all its luflre, fmce they agreed to acfl only
in concert, and to entruft to , the cantons of

Zurich and Bern alone the exercife of that pov/-
er J (o deiirous was the French monarch to fhelter

the citizens of Geneva from the apprehenfions
which his monarchical principles muft naturally
infpire ! fo defirous was he in particular to di-

veil himfelf of the awe which the greatnefs of
his power might ftrike into a defencelefs flate,

whole fecurity, happinefs and independence he
wifhed to perpetuate !

From the above expofition it is eafy to fee

that, happen what may, as long as this remark-
able article (hall be read in the a6t of guarantee,

fhe laws /hall not he fufceptibk of any change

whatever^ without the confent of the general
''

councily^
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"
council^' the citizens of Geneva may confi- C HA P.

dently fay :
"

It depends not on any guarantee-
*'

ing power to change our laws. Undoubtedly

they may ufe violence, but they cannot take

a part in confequence of any compadl, and

we fhall be free as long as they fhall con-

tinue to refped the faith of engagements.*'

CHAP.

f

i'
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CHAPTER XL

^he acceptance of the edia-^The public rejoicings^
and departure of the mediators.

^
xf

^' * H E ^^^^ ^^^ ^h^ a^ of guarantee had

v.._^^^i^^
been received with acclamation by the petty

y and grand councils. The mediators had tefti-

fied a defire of aflilVing at the general meeting.

8, 1738.
^^^ regulation which they prefented for the

fandion of the fovereign council was rejeded,
in their prefence, by thirty-nine perfons ; a cir-

cumftance, at which they did not take offence.

Far from being wounded by their refufal, Count
de Lautrec confidered it as a proof of the entire

liberty with which the regulation was (<^ accept-
ed ; and publicly declared that he looked on
that day as the moft glorious of his life. The
plenipotentiaries, witnefTes of the eagernefs with

which their v/ork of peace was received, returned

with the pleafing confcioufnefs of having em-

ployed

{a) It was accepted by thirteen-hundred and fixteen

votes, againft thirty-nine.
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ployed for its reception no means but mildhefs, C^^^'
patience and perfuafion.

It were unnecelTary to enumerate the enter-

tainments given them by the republic. It is

not an account of feafls, it is not a defcription

of the medals ftruck to eternize the memory of

the event, nor the reception of the ambaiTadors

fent to bear the grateful thanks of ever}'^ order in

the ftate to the mediating powers, thefe are

not fubjeds that deferve to fix the attention of

the reader, but what the mind can dwell on with

pleafure, is the expreflion of public joy, and

the reconciliation of the two parties ; a fight,

which raifed to the highell pitch the fatisfadtion of

the mediators, who read on every countenance

the prefage of a lailing peace. Who could re-

main unmoved at feeing the friends of liberty

and concord, in the efFufion of their hearts, fhed

tears of joy : at feeing every order of the ftate

weep over their pall prejudices, and in the

tranfports of the public exftacy, go hand in

hand to the foot of the altars, there confign to

oblivion mutual offences, and plight themfelves

to become a people of brothers.''

Geneva ! on this happy day, you no longer

appeared a city torn by the hands of her own

children, but a fmgle family united by the bonds

of political equality, fubordination to magiftra-

cy, and obedience to law.

After having enjoyed this affedling fpedlacle,
the mediators departed, carrying with them the

bleHings of the people, and the pleafing hope of

having
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having given a permanent peace to citizens who

^.deferved their entire efteem. Count de Lautrec^
in particular, fealed his generous 'behaviour by
the friendly exhortation which he addreffed to

the magiftrates, recommending to them never

to Jofe fight of the true principles of repub-
lican government.

u Icannot but exhort you^ my lords^'' faid he
to the magiftrates, in the public audience pre-
vious to his departure,

" I cannot hut exhort
*'

you to divefi yourfelves of every fentiment of ani-
*'

mojity and paffion capable of interrupting the du-
*'

ration of the happy peace on which I now con-

*V
grattilate you. Ihe experience of paft troubles

**
Jhould invite you to exert yourfelves efficacioufly

to

*'
reunite all your fellow-citizens by examples of

*'
gentlenefs and moderation^ neceffary in a ftate

where the confidence of the people is the principal

ftrength of the govern7nent"

Why was this falutary advice defpifed ? why
did the magiftrates, whofe authority had been

confirmed, negledl the only means of render-

ing it agreeable and refpedlable ."^ why violate

the folemn engagements they had juft {b) con-

tracted i*

{l>)
The following is the manner in which the firft fjn-

dic Calandrini addreffed the citizens in the genera] coun-
cil held on the 8th of March, when the regulation of the

mediators became a law of the ftate.
" Be perfuaded,"

magnificent and fovereign lords, that our only employ-
**

ment, our only concern iliall be to feek the welfare of
" our dear country, and to maintain our conftiuition and
** our edicts fuch as they are going to be eftablifhed by
**

your lordiliips With fuch ientiments we have reafon
** to prefume on your confidence, which is abfolutely ne-
*'

cefiary for us in the excrcife of our employments.'"'
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traded ? why prefer the refped of the people C H A P.

to their confidence, their fear to their love ?
^^ 2^^

But let us not anticipate events,

that will happen but too foon. It is fo pleafing
to let the imagination dwell on the image of

peace. Too foon fhall we be obliged to tuin

away from it the eyes of the reader.

End of partL
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CHAPTER I.

Of the years fubfequent to the edid of i'738—

Profperity in commerce-^Improvement in th£ arts

—
Progrefs in knowledge.

Hitherto the hiftory of the Genevefe c H A P.
can fcarcely appear interefting, except from the I.

ardor which they difplayed in defence of liberty ;

'

but this fentiment was not yet fufficiently en-

lightened, and we have feen that too flrid an
attachment to legal formalities had betrayed
them, on thedifcovery of the cannon-fpiking^'mto
an irretrievable overfight. Is it furprifmg that

they ihould be ignorant how to avail themfelves
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CHAP, of their advantages? the chiefs of the people

}^ J were but traders or artills, who, intent only on

felf-defence, could never rife to extenfive views

of legiflation.

Even Marcet and Deluc, who diflinguifhed

themfelves by the warmth of their zeal, com-
mitted many errors, and became fo exceflively

minute in their own condu6t, and diflruftful of

that of the magiftrates, that often, from too

much attention to trifling circumllances, they
loft fight of their principal objed. But in fome

time after this, the dangers, from which the ci-

tizens had efcaped, produced amongft the great-

er number of individuals, a fpirit of inquiry and

refledion, unaffifted by which patriotifm is but

a deceitful guide -,
the advantages liberty derived

from hence were perhaps of more confequence,
than the privileges fecured to the people by the

edid of 173B.

This was the firft time that the citizens had

ftrength enough to oppofe the fenate's encroach-

ments : the fanguinary fcenes of 1707 were ftill

deeply engraved on their hearts, but the terrors

which had then been infpired were paft, and the

recollection ferved only as a leffon to the people,
on the importance of preferving the peace and

fupporting the edid of 1738, by which the li-

tigated queftions had been decided. This edid

would undoubtedly have cemented the reunion,

had the magiftrates thought proper to avail

themfelves of it, had they adopted that popu-

larity of condud, which, in the preceding cen-

turies, had been the fupport of their influence,

and had they endeavoured to re-eftablifh and to

cherilh
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cherifh that wife correfpondence, that mutual CHAP.
cfteem, that union of hearts, which once difre-

^^

^•

garded renders the peace of republics only a

dangerous ilumber.

But of all the paflions, none is fo apt to blind

its votaries as the luft of power. Whether the

preceding difcuflions had made an irrecoverable

breach between the two parties, or, that the

moil powerful families thought to create for

themfelves a kind of patrician rank, by aban-

doning the familiar and focial intercourfe with

which they had formerly lived amongft their

fellow-citizens, certain it is, they endeavoured

from this time, to eftablifh in fad, ideal diftinc-

tions, which the new law was calculated to force

them to renounce. They fhewed an abfolute

contempt for that popularity of manners, which,
in the Helvetic arillocracies, wifely tempers,

by a femblance of equality, whatever in pre-

eminence of rank appears ofFenfive, or that in

fubmilTion to power appears burthenfome to

the greater part of {a) mankind.

Mean-time the rapid revolution that was tak •

ing place in commerce and arts rendered the

communication

(rt)The cofFee-houfes, the exercife of the arquebufs,

that of the bow, the companies of militia, and every

place of public meeting were deferted by the rich. Their

ariftocratie manners could not even bend to promote the

fuccefs of their projects. They hoped to awe the people

by referve and ftatelinefs, and entirely forgot fhat the

only poflible method to govern a republic, is to acquire a

dprainion over the hearts of its citizens.
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CHAP, communication of the different clafles daily

^'^^^j more necelTary. The art of watch-making was

haftening towards perfection, and infenfibly fup-

planting thefe dangerous manufa(5tures, which

had long been fubverfive of political equality,

aggrandizing an inconfiderable number of maf-

ters by the labour of a multitude of under-work-
men.

The aftonifhing fuccefs of the new branch of

induftry, which is at this day the flaple trade of

the republic, arofe in great meafure from the

following important change. The natives^ who

formerly were not allowed to fet up as mailers,
but were compelled to be journeymen only, a

few handicrafts excepted, were now admitted to

the privilege of being mafters ; a permilTion

granted by the edi6l of 1738 : their encreafmg

profperity was a proof that exclufive privileges
are the bane of emulation, and that fuccefs is

almoft ever the concomitant of liberty.

Every individual who applied himfelf to the

art of watch-making, found in it very confide-

rable refources : the artift rofe to be nearly on a

level with the merchant, and was enabled to

throw off the yoke of the rich. So rapid were
the effe<5ls of the competence which the people

enjoyed, that a genius for the arts, for com-
merce and the fciences, was foon difplayed in

every clafs.

But let not the caufes of this general profpe*

rity be miftaken ; it was produced by the cha-

raderiftic adivity of the Genevefe, and not by
the
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the efforts of their adminiflrators, who feemed, CHAp.
on the contrary, fearful of the fuccefs of their

fellow-citizens, and more than once endeavoured

to nip their induflry in the bud. {b) Never did

any government exert itfelf lefs for the improve-
ment of the arts. Geneva in her profperity was

the image of a family, whofe carelefs father at-

tributes tohimfelf the abundance refulting from the

economy and labours of his children.

The art of watch-making had diffufed through
feveral families that defirable mediocrity, which

teaches men the value of liberty, and facilitates

education. Fathers felt the necelTity of perfect-

ing the talents of their children ; knowledge of

every kind diffufed itfelf, and multiplied in (hops
and work-houfes. When therefore it is faid, that

the citizens of Geneva are more enlightened than

thofe of other countries, it would perhaps be

more juflto fay, that competence is more general
in Geneva than elfewhere, and that in no other

place are to be feen fo few of that inferior clafs of

men.

{b) Almofl at the beginning of this century, the fenate

had appeared alarmed at the profperity of the nati'vesy

whom competence was infenfibly rendering independent of
the rich : they were repeatedly inventing obftacles to op-
pofe the reception of apprentices from that clafs to the

higher profeflions. The natives juftly complained of this,

but their remonftrances were ineffedlual. The fenate per-
fifted in impeding their advancement, and yet the general

profperity failed not to gain ground ; but, what is ftrange,
the adminiftrators had afterwards the affurance to found a
claim to panegyric on this general profperity. They can-

not be more properly compared than to the impalfible Gods
of Epicurus^ who boafted of being the direftors of the

univerfe, without however taking any iliare in the motion
of the machine.
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CHAP, men, the moft numerous in other ftates, who are

^' forced by poverty to vegetate in dependence, bi-

gotry and ignorance.

To thefe caufes mull be added another, which

operated towards the beginning of the century,
-^and of which Geneva availed herfelf more than

all the reft of Europe. I mean, the excellent works
which appeared, at that period, on the fcience

of government -,
a fcience, which 'till then exiflcd

only in maxims fcattcred through the works of

Tacitus^ and fome authors far beyond the reach

of the vulgar. The firft lludies of a free people,

long agitated by frequent revolutions, muft na-

turally be turned to politics ; the citizens of

Geneva boaft, that it was amongft them Montef-

quieii received the earlieft tribute of the applaufe
io juftly his due. The better works of Voltaire^

and his refidence in the neighbourhood, contri-

buted equally to infpire a general tafle for lite-

rature ; feveral of the Genevefe foon rofe to the

knowledge of interefting and ufeful truths ; and
from the comparifon between their own liberty,

and that of other nations, they derived frefh mo-
tives for admiring and defending their own con-

ilitution.

Spite of this happy change, the fenate never

once loft fight of their projeds. Whilft the at-

tention of the citizens was almoft entirely en-

grofled by commerce, and the arts, the members
of the ariftocracv renewed their efforts, and art-

fully contrived hidden refources, even whilft they

appeared entirely taken up with the public good.
The imminent danger of the republic in 1743,

during the invafion of Savoy bv the Spaniards,

and, ibon after, the treaties which fhe concluded

with
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with the court of France in 1749, and with the CH A P.

king of Sardinia in 1754, were fo many caufes ^_.^X^
of diverfion to the thoughts of the citizens, and

j^ne, 13,

confequently fo many temptations for the fenate 1754.

to abufe the opportunity. x

They had availed themfelves of this diverfion

to perfecute the unfortunate MicheJi^ {c) and to

propofe to the general council a tax, intended to

defray the expenfe of the fortifications of the

fuburb of St. Gervafe. It was on the refufal of
13th July.

this tax that the difcontent of the placemen burll 1750.

forth; they called the regulation of the media-

tors
" a partial tellament, in which flrangers had

" been favoured to the difherifon of the children,

who wer.e reduced to the bare portion fecured

by fettlement." From hence-forward it was

eafy to fee, that they laboured in fecret to free

themfelves from the edidl of 1738.

The

(c) He had retired to Bern, where he juftly complained
that the edi<5t of 1738, by which the degraded raagiftrates
had been reeftabliilied, had not recalled him to his country.
The fenate of Geneva reqiiefted of the fenate of Bern that

they would have him arrefted, infmuating to them (thefe arc

the expreffions in the records) that it voould he ill-ad'vifed t-t

fend him to Gene^Oy and that it luas expededfrom their confe~
derate affedion as allies^ thaty if he ivere arrefled^ they ivould

keep him confined in one of their ca/iles. In confequence of

their confederate affe^iony the fenators of Bern caufed M2-
cheli to be purfued to Zurich, Neufchatel and Bale . In this

laft town his papers were feized and fent to the fenate of

Geneva, who ordered them lo be humt in final! quantities^

left it Jhould be taken notice of as the records fay. This

felzure was not produdlive of any difturbance in '^^eneva ;

how could the citizens have fufpeded that it was at the in-

ftigation of their own magiftraies ?
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CHAP.- The firft wound given to that falutary edi6t,

^' was the diflindion of procedures into iejjer and

greater-, an alarming diftindion, introduced by
the fenate, in order to free themfelves from the

obligation impofed on them by the thirtieth {d)

article, to grant to every perfon accufed a copy
of the proceedings, and the right of having his

caufe pleaded by an advocate. Thefe means of

defence had been confirmed by the edid of 1738

indifcriminately to every perfon arraigned ; the fe-

nate however wrefted them from individuals

charged with petty crimes, determining thefe in

a fummary way, without permitting the parties to

have any knowledge of the depofitions againft
them : they accomplilTied nearly the fame end in

criminal matters of higher nature, and induced

mofl perfons accufed not to claim the privileges
of the thirtieth article, by giving them hopes of

more expedition and lenity from the judges, if

they trufled themfelves to their mercy.

It is remarkable that, whilft the fenate were

thus difengaging themfelves from the fetters with

which the mediators of 1738 imagined they had

wifely relkained their paflion for arbitrary fway,
the citizens of Geneva, tlyie very citizens who
have been conftantly accuftd of an over-jealous

vigi'

. -

Oi) ART. XXX. " In order reverthelefs that the per-
" fen accufed may be the better enabled to defend himfelf,

.

" he fhall have a right to choofe, if he or any perfon in his
** name require it, an advocate and an attorney, who, on
"

pain of being ilript of their goM'n, fliall be obliged to
** ferve him The procedure, being concluded, iliall

*' be communicated to the advocate and attorney of the
*'

defendant, as well as to both his afliftants, a week before
 

*' fentence be pronounced, if they require it, &c.''
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vigilance, and reprefented as faclious and turbii- C HA P.

lent, made however no public complaint againil

an innovation of To ferious a nature in its confc-

quences to perfonal liberty.

They gave another equally flrong proof of

their wiih nottodifturb public tranquillity, in the

patience with which, during the fpace of twenty-

five years, they waited for the execution of the

forty-fecond (e) article, by which government
was obliged to publifh all the laws without ex-

ception. This general code had been confidered

by the mediators as the moft certain means of

direding the obedience of the citizens, and of

fecuring the lawful authority of the magiftrates ;

but the latter, forefeeing the mortal wound it

would give to their arbitrary fyftem, were regard-

lefs of the engagement they had fo lately con-

tracted. When they were afked by fome citi-

zens to fulfil it, they coldly advifed them "
to

"
tinile the fcattered edids already printed^ and to

"
coUeSl them them/elves ;" as if it were true that

they had all been printed, and as if that were

complying with the order of the legiflator !

This is not all, the fenate had availed them-

felves of the firft moments of inadion, by
which the reconciliation of 1738 had been fol-

lowed, to make different regulations, whofe au-

thority effentially derived from the kgijlative pow-
er.

(<?)
This article exprefled :

" That every perfon may he ac-
"

quainted with the laws of the ftate, and therefore fiibmit
" to them with the greater readinefs, there iliall be form-
" ed with all polTible expedition, a general code, printed,
**

containing all the edicts and regulations."
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CH AP.^;.. Since the exclufive right of legiflation had

v^^^;.^^
been conferred on the general council, it is evi-

dent that no fumptuary laws could be enaded
in Geneva without its fan6lion, and that, of all

the laws, thofe that came immediately under
its jurifdidion, were fuch as had a tendency to

preferve or alter the manners of the nation,
that is to fay, to alter the nation itfelf. The
petty and grand councils notwithftanding took
the liberty to publifh of their own private au-

thority, and under the modefl title of ordinances
^

January
^j^^^ ^^^^ j^ reality fumptuary laws. The ma-
jority of the citizens, wearied by the preceding
troubles, and determined to oppofe none but

important encroachments, were not at fir ft fen-

fible of the very great danger of this ufur-

pation, and did not remonftrate againft it.

But this violation was not only fatal from the

wound it gave the edidt of 1738, it had alfo

more ferious confequences with regard to the

morals of the people and the introduction of

luxury ; for, as the fumptuary laws were framed

by the combination of the rich, it is eafy to

conceive that it was their wifli to encourage
the progrefs of luxury, as a refource of en-

joyment or diftin6lion for themfelves, and as

the means of enervating the people, who in

every country imitate the fafhions of the rich.

Their attempt was but too fuccefsful ; the

fimplicity of republican manners was ftill pre-
ferved entire in the Helvetic cantons, yet was

luxury making fo rapid a progrefs in Geneva,

that, within a very few years, fome citizens

who had been abfent from their country, were

ftran^ers to its manners on their return. Some
of
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of the ariftocratic party had contraded in France, CHAP.
and introduced into the circles of their acquaint- , ^
ances, the haughty and ridiculous manners of

French financiers : and if the national charac-

ter was flill preferved amongft the clafs of ci-

tizens, their manners however were become

more foft, more elegant, and on that account

lefs republican. This was perhaps the moil

fatal blow the ariflocracy gave to the citizens

liberty, and luxury is ftill the moft dangerous

enemy they have to combat.

(jfeneva ! my country 1 thou art but a cor-

ner of the earth, hardly perceptible to geo-

graphers, thy virtues have deferved the atten-

tion of philofophers, and thou mayeft ftill be

proud of their encomiums. Remember that

freemen who feel the imaginary wants of luxu-

ry, have loft already half their natural inde-

pendence. Learn, that if defpots fow divifion

to enfure rule, ariftocracy impovcrifties, to

render the people flaves to the rich. Geneva !

Geneva ! However imminent the dangers that

furround thee, however numerous the thunder-

bolts of war that threaten thy ramparts, ftill

mayeft thou efcape the impending calamities ;

but if fpeedily thou do'ft not check. the increafe

of luxury, be affured the time is not diftant,

when thou fhalt offer to view nought but pa-
laces and huts, mafters and flaves

-, flaves, that

will
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CHAP, will not even regret the equality and liberty

which their anceftors enjoyed (/).

CHAP.

(/) When the author wrote thefe laft lines, he was

very far from forefeeing that the court of Verfailles

would perfift in efFefting by armed force a. revolution,

which, without the neceffity of treafures or troops, foon-
er or later, muft have been accompliflied by the gra-
dual introduction of French manners. All is changed in

Geneva, fmce ilie no longer is a republic ; her inhabitants

fhould forget they ever were republicans, and the only
means for the ariftocratic faction to atone for their crime,
is to pufli it to extremity : that is to fay, to plunge their

fellow-dtizens ftill deeper in luxury and corruption, and
to obliterate, if poflible, even th^ recolledion of their

former condition. There are deep afflictions that cannot
be afTuaged but by intoxication; there are diforders for

which no remedy is left but opium.
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CHAPTER IL

The firft feeds of the public difcontent—Of the re-

fidence of J. J.
Rouffeau in Geneva, his writin^s^

the decree again/i him, and his misfortunes
—Ttie

fentence o/Pidtet
—The ere^ion ofa tribunal with-

out fyndics
—The alarming aggrandizement of

the Txon&m family.

fj A D the able men at the head of affairs, CHAP,
been contented with enervating the citizens by ^ ^^
the introdudion of luxury, had they continued

^

the fecret and flow encroachments that, for twen-

ty years, they had carried on againft the edi<fl of

1738 ; it is evident from every circumftance, that

they muft have gradually tranfmitted to their chil-

dren the reinsof arealariftocracy. But nothing

proves more llrongly the danger of liflening to

the counfels of ambition, than the imprudence
with which the fenate repeatedly exerted ilretches

of authority, fit only to alarm the imagination of

the citizens, at a time when encreafe of know-

ledge taught the public to plead for and fupport
their rights.

Perfonat
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CHAP. Perfonal liberty was the firft obje6t of the fe-

^ ,
nate*s attack. Two merchants, unjuftly fuf-

pedled of having been concerned in a robbery,
were publicly dragged to prifon, without being
allowed the privilege of being firfl brought be-

fore the fyndics, as was required by law. Some
time after they were declared innocent, but they
obtained no fort of indemnification. One of

them, {a) A. G. Binet^ ruined by this ille-

gal imprifonment, in vain exerted himfelf to

engage the citizens to
fupjjprt

him againft

grievances, in which the fafety of every indivi-*

dual was concerned : their filence deceived the

fenate with regard to the real difpofitions of the

people, and they ventured on a career of which

they had not fufficiently meafured the extent.

y. J. Rouffeau was come to Geneva to return to

the proteftant communion, from whence he had

llrayed through the folly of youthful days fpent
in romantic wandering. He fludied in the con-

ftitution of his country thofe great principles of

political economy, that he foon after difplayed,
and which encreafed that celebrity fo much la-

mented by him towards the clofe of his life.

During' a refidence of fome months at Geneva,
he preferred the fociety of private citizens to that

of men in power, whofe pomp and principles he

held in deteftation. His attachment to the peo-

ple.

{a) I think it unnecelTary to fubjett myfelf to the flaviiK

ufe of Mr. before every proper name; as it would only

lengthen the narration, and give the hiftory the infipid tone

of a gazette. Tho' many perfons that are ftill living be

fpoken of in thefequel, the omiffion of thisinfignificant
title

cannot offend them, as it ihall be general.
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pie, the value he fet on the title of citizen of C H A P.

Geneva, the efteem of his countrymen, his con-
, f^j^

neclion with the quondam deputy Deluc^ his

fondnefs for political equality, and his contempt
for the rich, which he fometimes carried too far,

drew on him the hatred of the partifans of arif-

tocracy, who have been without doubt the real

authors of all his misfortunes.

We have been affured that they made feveral

attempts to induce him to dedicate to the fenate,
his difcourfe on the origin of the inequality of condi-

tions-^ but this great man perfevered in paying
homage to the fovereign of his country : the ex-

tent of genius, the fenfibility of difpofition dif-

played in his dedication, were admired by his

enemies i but they never could forgive his refufal,

the luflre bellowed on the fovereignty of his fel*

low citizens, or his efforts to eftablifh among
them the liberty and fevere virtue of republicans.
It was whifpered from that moment, that he was
the inftigator of fedition already prepared in his

focial contrail. His view in that work^ faid they,
was to deftroy government in general^ and in particu-
lar to fuhvert that of Geneva, Thus, for having
written a panegyric on his country's conftitution,
the virtuous Rouffeau was accufed of wifhing to

fubvert it, and became himfelf one of the firfl

vidims of the invafions it had fuffered from de-

figning men.

The Etnilius had been condemned, and a war- 9th June
rant iffued by the parliament of Paris for ap- >7^*-

prehending its author; the mag'^ftrates of Geneva
went further ftili : fcaice were the Etnilius and the

focial contra^ publifhed, when the fenate declared

M thefe
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CHAP, thefc two writings rajh^ fcandalous^ impious^ tend-

s^^,^\.^^j ing to fiihvert the chrijlian religion, and all govern-

iQth June
^^^^^ ' ^^^ ^'^^ treatifes were torn by the hands of

1 762. the common hangman ; and, by an unprecedented

procedure, their a bfent author, refiding in France,
outlawed in Paris^ and whofe work had been

printed in Holland with permilfion, had a war-

rant ilTued againft his perfon in Geneva.

On the day that this fatal fentence was pro-

nounced, the republic feemed covered with a veil

of darknefs. Struck with an impreflion of grief
and furprize, the friends of Roiijfeau, that is al-

mofl all the citizens, addrefled each other, with

•tears in their eyes,
"

alas! what will become of

us, if the veneration with which one of our fel-

low-citizens has infpired us, renders him cri-

minal in the eyes of our magiftratcs ? What
*'

are the new calamities with which they threaten
"

us ? Do they imagine that we have degene-
rated from the virtues, or forgotten the wife

exhortations of our fore-fathers ? Do they hope
to make us approve of their revenge, by mallc-

ing their condu6l with a fiditious refpedl for

religion, whilfl they are preparing to trample
it under foot ? . . . {b)

The

{b) One magiftrate alone, the fyndic Jallaberty combated
tlie opinion of the re{V, but was not h'ftened to, it was pro-

pofed, but ineffeftually, by fome of the fenators, that thp
lentence fKould be fuipended for a time. One of them,

Ditpan junior, on his return home, faid to his wife, with
confternation in his looks;

"
\ am much afraid that we

** have prepared nev/ misfortunes for the republic."

<c

u

u

ii
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The religious zeal with which the fenate co- CHAP.
loured this fentence, was too (lender an artifice

^ [.I.

not to be fecn through by moft foreigners j it

was known to all Europe that the men who burnt

in Geneva the writings of Roujfeau^ publicly to-

lerated within the walls of the fame cit}^, the im-

prefTion and fale of Foltaire's works in which the

chriftian religion is attacked at its very root j

whilft Roujjeaii was for lopping off fome branches,

only to give»more vigour to the trunk*

Moreover this fentence v/as equally contrary
to the principle of juflice, according to which it

is not allowed to try a man in two different dates

for the fame offence ; contrary to the rights
of nature, which forbid condemnation without

granting time for defence ; contrary to the tole-

ration, which had long before been eftablifhed in

Geneva for works on the rights of man j and, in

ps^-ticular, contrary to the fplrit of meeknefs and

charity profefled by the proteftant religion ; a reli-

gion, which far from forbidding a refpedlful exa-

mination, wifely recommends it to its difciples*

This is not all ; to prepare chains for i^^^^^z/, the fe-

nate ofGeneva violated, with refpedl to him, the law

which conferred on the court of confiflory [c] the

lirfl cognizance of religious offences ; 'tis before

this tribunal fays the law, that whofoever utters

opinions contrary to the eftablijhed religion mufl he

M 2 fmu'*

(c) The conftfiory is a tribunal chiefly compofed of the

pallors of the city and country, and twelve laymen. This

tribunal fuperintends the infpe£tion of morals, and the fup-

port of the ecclefiaftical police.
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C H A V.fummoned'^ if he fubmits^ let him he tolerated with-

^^'
outfcandal or defamation^ if he be objiinate^ let him

be reprimanded^ ^c, id)

This law, the work of Calvin^ was wifely in-

tended to prevent religion from becoming, in the

hands of government, a means of oppreflion. It

was under this law Morelli had been tried two

centuries before ; and the apoftle of toleration

deferved at leafl: that degree of refped from his

country as to prevent her, in order to difgrace

him, from trampling up^n her laws, her culloms

and every principle of juflice. The afflidlion of

Rouffeau^ the indignation of all Europe, and the

conilernation of his patriotic fellow-citizenS, at

this unjuft decree, are already fufficiently known.

Let it not be imagined, however, that this

refolution was taken in one of thefe moments of

delirium, againfl which even the moll virtuous

governments cannot be always on their guard.
Could we but fearch into the records of revenge,
we fhould perhaps difcover, that the partifans of

ariilocracy in Geneva were the very men who

fuggefled to the parliament of Paris that ftroke

of intolerance, which they fliewed fuch eagernefs
to imitate; at leaft, the manner in which they

prepared their decree, the llretches of authority

with

(</) Eeclefiafti^al ordinances, art. 88.
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with which they fupported it, (e) and the perfe- CHAP.
cutions with which the unfortunate Roujfeau was

^ ^^'

thenceforward chafed frona place to place, leave

us no room to doubt.

An event, to which his fentence gave rife, had
alfo a confiderable influence on the fucceeding
troubles. Piclet^ a citizen of an ancient and dif-

ftinguifhed family, cenfured, in a letter addrefled

to one of his friends, fome paiTages in the focial

contrail ; but he condemned in far flronger terms
the decree of the fenate againfl its author ; which
he attributed to the intereft of the Tronchin fa-

mily.

(f) Roujjeau^s relations demanded from the fenate a copy
of the decree ; it was refufed, and we may judge how
alarming thefe dark proceedings muft have been to the citi-

zens

Another proceeding no lefs alarming was the injuftice
done to Bardin the bookfeller. Before the condemnation
of the Etnilius^ a magiftrate of police aflced him, if he did
not expetl that work ? Bardin replied that he had fome

copies on the way; the magiftrate fummoned him to give
notice whenever he iliould receive them. The bookfeller

punctually obeyed the order ; but how was his honefty re-

warded ? The fenate feized'on his copies, refufed to pay
for them, and thus exhibited In their own conduct an ex-

ample of the Injuftlce which they had been employed to

punlfh.
 

Nothing lefs than the Indignation even of the
partifans

of the fenate was fufficient to to make them do juitlce. It

was on a reprefentatlon of the citizens that they at laft

confented to pay for the books, and they had then the bold-

nefs to advance as a principle ; tJjat no viattpr
nj^ p'^in>nff

i^-,^

tere/i Jhould be the fuh'^ed of a public reprefefitatiofi.
T in's

expreiiion alone, is i'uflicrent to characterize the ariftocraiic

faction of Geneva, we know not of any thing equal
to it even in the annals of defpotlfm.
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mily, and to their complaifance for' Voltaire^ jea-
lous of Roujjfeau's reputation.

In a fhort time feveral manufcript copies of

this letter were circulated through the city. Eve-

ry tribunal will have its decrees refpetled : the

fenate of Geneva, exafperated at fuch a cenfure,
were preparing for revenge, when Pi^et^ in hopes
of warding off the blow, declared to the fyndics
that he was the author of the letter, and was forry
for having written it.

This weaknefs, joined to his confeflion, deter-

mined the Tronchin family to arraign his condu<!:l:.

This family, devoted to France, wherethey were

already laying the foundation of the credit to which

they afpired, were trying every means to lord it

in Geneva. Two of the familv were members
of the fenate, and a third had recently been
eledled attorney general (f). This lafl was par-

ticularly formidable by the influence which his

knowledge had acquired him, by the ilile of

grandeur which his fortune enabled him to fup-

port, and above all by his abilities.

It was he that denounced to the fenate, the

focial contra£l^ and his honor appeared engaged to

fupport the fentence he had didated : his family*"
was triumphant : Pi5let \^as condemned to pri-
fcn, to afk pardon of the fenate, and to fuffer a

year's fufpenfion of all his honorary rights.

This

(/) He was on« of the fenators degraded in 1754,
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This fentence gave rife to an interefting quef-
CHAP.

tion. The two famihes concerned in the affair ,

had extenfive connexions : when a criminal tri-

bunal was to be formed, the four fyndics, as be-

ing too near of kindred, were found exception-
able ; aad, fpite of the fundamental law and the

edi(5t of 1738, by which it was decreed that,

the fyndics and council fhall be judges, as

formerly, in all criminal cafes," FiSlet was
tried by a council without fyndics, that is to fay,

prefided by magiftrates who had not been
eledled by the general council.

It is vifible that tjie fenate purfued more than

ever their old fyftem of conferring on their own
body, which was independent of the people, the

authority of the four fyndics, who were depen-
dent on the people : 'tis for that reafon it was of

confequence to public liberty, to preferve to

thefe four heads of the community powers of

Juch a nature that they might, when neceifary,
be rendered refponfible for the condudl of the

councils (g).

The

( j^ )
The queftion on the prefidency of the fyndics was the

more important, as it had an immediate analogy with cri-

minal jurifprudence, which, in Geneva, is entirely at the dif-

cretion of the judges. The conftitution, by acknowledging
no tribunal without fyndics, had rendered the prefidents

changeable, and by that means tempered the too formida-

ble influence of the fenate's judiciary power ; the means,

though inadequate to the purpofe, appeared however to the

citizens worthy of being preferved. But becaufe they
would not fufFer the authority of the fyndics, whom they
elected, to pafs into the hands of the fenate, that was not

elected by them, they were accufed of wiihing to concentre

thq
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The fenate fupported their argument by that

chapter of the civil edid, which regulates the

challenge of judges, alfo by the law of ufage.
This gave rife to a queftion with regard to the

force that ufages fhould have. "
They may be

''

confulted, faid the citizens, when the law is
"

filent, but not to give fandlion to abufes ; for
"

in

the whole government in the perfons of the four fyndlcs.
*' J ivretchedgovernment^ (faid the partifans of the fenate)

the *very idea of vjhich is frightful i a government ^ that

ivould join to the tempefts of atiarchy all the florins of oli-

garchy ^ and in ivhichy under the name of fyndicSy four Jlaves

of a feiu demagogues, injolent toiuards their equals, cring-

ing to their maflers, nvould gall ivith their oivn chains all

the refl of the citizens.^'' Popular Letters.

Spite of thefe eloquent declamations, the citizens remon*
ftrance was grounded on propriety, on.the edidl of 1738,
and the ancient law, forbidding thofe who are not fyndics
10 pronounce fentenceyVnwch. \q{s 10

i^re(id.t.
" Our conftitu-

*'
tion, faid they, annually depofits the whole authority in

" the hands of the four new fyndics. Where there are no

fyndics, there is no authority, no fenate, no council.

Therefore when the fyndics are fpoken of, the edict

fpeaks of their povjer, when the fenate is meijtioned, it

fpeaks of their duty.

The citizens did not however go as far as Micheli : for he

had advanced that the fyndics could do all by themfelves,

whereas the citizens only maintained that nothing could be

done without them, becaufe they^ faid the citizens, are the

miniilers of the democracy, the heads of the executive

pov/er, and the necelTary prelidents of all the councils, to

which they communicate the coercive power. In fine, as

in the cafes wherein the four fyndics were exceptionable, the

civil law appeared really in contradiftion with the political

edi£l, the citizens demand was fimply this, that the gene-
ral council fliould be convened to ele(5t a fyndic ad a5lum,

that is for the immediate purpofe, or to reconcile the two

laws which appeared contradi6tory. How neceffary it

was that the fenate fliould not be permitted to interpret
them may be eafily conceived.
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*'
in that cafe it would be urging violation and CHAP.

*'

fupporting it by itfelf (Ji).

^^'

Thefe new pretenfions did not lefTen the efFe6t

which had been produced by the extreme f':'ve-

rity of Pi6lef% fentence. The citizens were

daily improving in their knowledge of the con-

ftitution, and were by this time become really

worthy of liberty : the unjufl fate of their illuf-

trious countryman Ronjjeau^ and the fuccefs of

his enemies in procuring his expulfion from the

canton of Bern, rendered his perfecutors ftill

more odious to the people. The erection of a

ti-ibunal without fyndics, and above all the pre-
tenfion of making ufage paramount to law, made
the fenate appear in a light ftill more deteftable :

the citizens at length determined to let them fee

the public difcontent, and their difpleafure was
mani-

('') Undoubtedly nothing could be more dangerous than

to ilart a queftion of fuch delicacy, but, once Itarted, no-

thing was more efTentlal than to illuftrate it In a republic
where the people were jealous of their laws, and where

many principal inftitutions had no other foundation than

ufage confecrated by length of time. The magiftrates ad-

vanced that length of ufage could aboliiTi conftituti-

onal laws ; the citizens on their fide maintained that the laws

were a facred trull, and that thenceforward nothing could

have permanency, if abufive ufage might arife in fdence,

fubfifl: with impunity, be confirmed and legalized by lapfe of

time.

This queftion was difculTed In excellent anonymous wri-

tings ; but, whether the matter were e^jhaufted, or that

the citizens were not yet aware of the very great influence

of that queftion on all the reft, they nep^left^d to make it the

fubjeft of a public memorial, and we fliall fee that the

edid by which it was followed, did not remove this fource

©f dlffenfion.
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CHAP, manrfefted on the occafion of re-elecling tfie

K^^J^h..^,^ attorney general Tronchin (/). He was re-eledled

it is true, but there were four hundred votes

Nov.
again ft him, and the citizens foon learned by

1762. experience, that to fhew an impotent refent-

ment, efpecially againft a man, whofe princi-

ples, abilities and intereft are formidable, is

only the way to provoke hatred.

It may be faid,of this magiflrate, that, had

he appeared on a ftage fuited to his ambition,
he would have difplayed his genius in a manner

advantageous to mankind : but, by a caprice of

fortune, caft on the limited theatre of a fmall

republic, inftead of exercifmg his talents for the

fupport of the conflitution already eftablifhed,

he attempted to frame a new one, and was mif-

taken in the refources of the people he attacked.

He may be compared to thofe inflammable li-

quors, which, wanting room to exercife their elaf-

ticity, burft with furmthe narrow vafe in which

thev are confined.they CHAP.

{}) The attorney general is the attorney of the public, the

guardian of orphans, the general advocate in criminal

caufes, and the particular defender of the people's rights.

They are elected for three years by the general council,

which, at the expiration of that period, may confirm them

for the fame length of time.
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CHAPTER in.

RoulTeauV abdication—The attempts of the friends

to peace to obtain jujiice for him-~^Thefenate^s ob-

Jlinate rejijiance
—The firji reprefentations of the

citizens—Their confeqiiences.

R O U S S E A U'juftly accufed his country
CHAP.

of having violated her engagements with him,
and determined to diflblve the ties which bound
him to her {a). The folemn abdication which

he then made of his title of citizen of Geneva,
was to his enemies a triumph, but the patriotic

part

{a)
"

I have left nothing untried," faid he, in his let-

ter of abdication to the firft fyndic,
** to gain the afFedti-

*' ons of my countrymen ; my endeavours could not have
" been more unfuccefsful. I am willing to gratify them
*' even in their hatred : the only remaining facrifice I
*' have now to make, is that of a name I held fo dear.
*'

But, Sir, tho' I am become an alien to my country,"
flie cannot become indifferent to me. I remain attach-

" ed to her by the tendered remembrance, and I for-
**

get only the wrongs I have received from her. May
*' fhe ever profper, and fee her glory encreafe ; may ilie

abound in citizens better, and above all
happier, thait

it
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CHAP, part of his countrymen regretted bitterly not

, _ _ , having protefted with vigour againft his fentence.

Some of them, before they proceeded to any
other meafures, exerted their utmoft endeavours
to induce the fenate to let drop of itfelf the fa-

tal decree iffued againfl the author of the Emi^

lius^ and to allow him a fhort, but undifturbed

refidence in his country. The magiftrates re-

jedled with haughtinefs even the idea of this in-

dulgence, and the citizens could no longer
defer undertaking a public defence of their il-

June luftrious countryman. They at length united
r8, 1763. iQ |-}^g number of forty to demand a revocation

of his fentence, and redrefs for the grievances
that have been mentioned with regard to impri-

fonments, and the tribunals without fyndics.

Auguft The fenate*s anfwer to this reprefentation was
^* >7^3*

fraught with principles at which the citizens were

juftly alarmed. They loll no time in confuting
them in a fecond reprefentation, more exten-

five, fupported by better arguments, and in

which they fpoke in a lefs decifive tone than in

the former ; for peace fake, they reduced their

demands to this one, that the fentences and im-

prifonments, againft which they had remonflrat-

ed, Jhotild never in future he quoted as prece-
dents (b).

Unfor-

{h) This reprefentation v/n? drawn up in the mod re-

fpeflful
terms. " The magiftrares may fall intoinvolun-

*'
tary infringements of the laws ; but the citizens well

** know that, altho' fuch infringements may authorize
*' remonftrance, they do not diifolve the ties of grati-
**

tude, due to the fathers of the country, We ihall
" therefore
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Unfortunately this moderation was miftaken CHAP,
for weaknefs. We fhall be unfhaken in our re-

. "_
folution, replied the fenate two days after, we/hall
make no change in the execution of the provijional

power^ and in the order of criminal powers^ hecanfe

fuch changes would he fatal to the repiihlic.

The fenate, by anfwering in fo abfolute a

tone to this new reprefentation, forgot them-
felves fo far as to difdain to combat the argu-
ments contained in it. The citizens were exaf-

perated at this abrupt and contemptuous refufal

on account of the alarming confequences refuit-

ing from it.
" What will become of our con-

*'
ftitution, what will become of ourfelves, faid

"
they, if the councils have it in their power to

'*
fubftitute their own explanation of the laws

"
to the laws themfelves ? Would not this pre-

*' tended power of anfwering negatively deftroy
"

ourr'ght of reprefentation ? Would it not exalt
" our magiftrates into real legiflators, and render
"

adminiflration judge of its own ads ?'*

New reprefentations were only fbllov/ed by
new refufals, to which the fenate at length ad-

ded an explanation of their pretenfion to the

nega-

" therefore never ceafe declaring that we refpefl and
" honor our magiftrates who have only labour af-
" ter labour, and v/ho watch night and day for the
"

happinefs of the republic. What people ever repre-" fented their grievances and defended their rights with
*' more moderation and refpedt ?
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CHAP,
negative right (c). They advanced that if on

_™^ examination they dlfapproved of a reprefentati-

on, it confequently fell to the ground : a fa-
cred principle^ added they, which the council has

fwoin to maintain, and which they will maintain

as long as they fhall kjfep their feats.

It was then the citizens felt the neceflity of

uniting againft this pretended negative rights
which they confidered as a monfter ready to

fvvallow up the conftitution. After an ineffec-

Auguft tual combat, they difcontinued their reprefcnta-
20, 1763,

tions, and went- to the number of feven hun-

dred to declare to the firft fyndic, that, 'what-

ever were the fenate's refolution^ they would no lon^

ger hold themfelves obliged to anfwer^ becaufe their

dejijling could never weaken reprefentations foundr
ed on law ; that they conjidered and would confider

their reprefentations as fuhfifting in full validity^

until the fenfe of the laws on vjhich they were

founded fhould he determined by the fovereign coun-

cil.

Tho' the fenate had thrice varied in their an-

fwersonthe fyftem of imprifonment, they loudly
' declared that they would remain unlhaken in

their firfl refufals, and entrenched themfelves

behind

(f) This negati'ue right was a right which the fenate

pretended to of anfwering in the negative to reprefenta-
tions'of the citizens founded on grievances, inftead of lay-

ing them before the general council. The partifans of

government and of thisfyftem were, and are ftill, called by
the name of negatives. Thofe who difputed it with the

fenate were named reprefentants. As thefe titles are by
no means offenlive to either of the parties, I ihall make
ufe of them for diilindion fake. <

'
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behind the fixth article of the edi<fl of 1738, CHAP,
from which they pretended they derived a pow-

^ *^**

er of throwing out the reprefentations of the

citizens, by barely anfwering there is no necejfi-

/y.

It is evident that the firft queftion had given
rife to one of far greater importance; a quef-

tion, which fhook. the conftitution to its founda-

tion, and alarmed the friends of liberty with an

apprehenfion that the period of its ruin was not

remote. Whilfl they were waiting for the time

of the elevations, to exprefs their difcontent in a

more advantageous manner than the preceding

year, the fenate were conilantly taking every
meafure that could enfjre fuccefs to the great

pretenfions they hnd jufl ftarted, and by which

from henceforth, this fmall ftate was divided

into two parties, each of which had its leaders,

its principles, its manners, and, it may be faid,

its laws.

At this period the attorney general Tronchin

publifhed the Letters from the Country^ a fpecies
of political romance, in which he fupported his

reafoning by arguments drawn from the hiftory
of ancient and modern republics, and reprefent-
ed the conftitution of Geneva as fo well regu-

lated, and the equilibrium of power fo admira-

bly balanced, that it was impoiTible for the

fenate to ahufe the negative right. This able

advocate pleaded the caufe of government with

all the briliiancv and lively concern that ardent

wifhes infpire; but at ieaft he pleaded in a ftile

of wifdom and moderation, that has never fmce
been fufficiently imitated.

Thrfe
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Thefe letters were the work of a ccmprehen-

five and perfuafive underftanding, yet in ob-

ferving him turn and wind the conllitution to his

will, it was not difficult to difcern that he fub-

ftituted in the room of liberty nothing but an

arbitrary power, againil the excefies of which
he oppofed no barrier. This production, in

which the refources of a brilliant imagination,
and the allurements of a moll enchanting file

msde even foreigners forget the drynefs of the

fubjedl, was fcattered with fjch profufion in other

countries, that it was eafy to perceive it was in-

tended chiefly to court their approbation, and
that meafures were taken even then to make
them arbiters of the important queflion that had

recently been ftarted.

This .work was confidered by the fenatc

as the palladium of the conftitution; and the

public encomiums they lavifhed on the author,

betrayed but too well their intention of confecrat-

ing his political opinions, and making them, if

we may be allowed the expreflion, ferve as a

gofpel to their body. The Reprefentants felt the

neceflity of anfwering it, and refuting the au-

thor's arguments, by explaining feveral fads on
which he refted them. To accompli fli their pur-

pofe, a thorough fludy of the hiilory of Gene-
va was neceffary.

In their fearch after materials, the citizens dif-

covered variations between the written and the

printed edicts ; they demanded a warrant for hav-

ing the original copies depcfited in chancery, in

order
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i^^

order to compare them together. Can it be be- C H A p.

lieved that defpotifm went fo far as to refufe this ;
^J^I*

that is to fay, to refufe communicating to the
^

members of the general council the a6ts of their

own body ?

At length, a year after the appearance of the

letters from the country^ J. J. Vieujjeux and A. Ds
Luc publifhed an anfwer to them. Their writing
contained rather a candid expofition of the fads

that Tronckin had urged in favor of his thefis,

than a regular fyflem ; thefe two citizens were

juftly of opinion that the moft efTe^lual and at the

fame time the eafieft defence they could make^
was to prefent a fimple hiftorical view of the en-

croachments of the councils on the people's

rights {d).

About this period were fpread through Europe
the letters from the mountain^ by J. J. Roujjeau^ a

work, which deferves to be admired for its gene-
ral principles, and the clofenefs of its reafoning.
It mufl however be acknowledged that he fome-
times errs in circumftantial details, becaufe he
was not. in poifeflion of particular fads. The en-

N , lightened

{d) Of all the prodiidtions that appeared during the dif-

turbances, this gave the moft uneafinefs to the fenate.

Their regifters prove that they confidered it as more dan-

gerous than even the letters from the mountain. Amongft
other paflages they were deeply v^rounded by the follow-

ing : the petty council feldom ads through ignorance ; if. its

viembers gi'ue room for the charge of real grie^vances^ it is he
caufe they choofe to do

fo. This ftroke, too fevere in reality,
demonftrates how much the people's fpirits were foured
irom day to day.
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CHAP,

lightened part of the Genevefe are at this day

_JJ^; ,
fenfible that, had he been fupplied with proper

materials, he might have compofed a better work ;

but fuch as it is, it mull be confidered as a maf-

terly fketch. It was a confiderable advantage to

the citizens to have had a defender like Rouffeau ;

he alone could remove the chaos, into which

'tronchin had plunged the conflitution, to make
his attack with the more fuccefs. This excellent

work was read with avidity, and gave frefh cou-

rage to the defponding citizens ; the number of

the re-prejentants encreafed from day to day ; they
were in hopes that at the approaching ele6tion

they vv'ould be fufficiently numerous in the gene-
ral council, to bring the fenate back to republican

principles, by teftifying the difcontent oT the peo-

ple, in refufmg to ele6t f) ndics.

The fenate, through a real or pretended fear

of this refufal, appeared to leave no means un-

tried to prevent it : their partifans fucceeded (e)

in their endeavours, by painting in alarming co-

lours to the people the fatal confequences that

might attend their refolution, but particularly by
giving them hopes that their principal grievances

would

{/) It was not however without the greateft exertions.

We may judge of It by the number of votes.

TurretinI, - - 68i

Buiflbn, - - '739
Gallatin, - -

(i^-^ ^
Jallabert,

-
781

New Elefllon, - 605

It is necefTary that the reader fliould obferve it was thfs

laft line, called the line of neiv eledion, which was croffed by
fuch of the electors as called for new candidate;.
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would be redrefled. Flattered by thefe pleafing
CHAP,

expedlations, the citizens refolved to eledl fyndics, ^

and had the greater hopes that this would be a

year of reconciliation and peace, as the fenate
j .^j^ j^;

had engaged themfelves to the venerable com- 1765.

pany fo accelerate this defirable work.

ft

N a C H A E
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CHAPTER IV.

The fenate^ injtead of rejloring peace to the repub-

lie, publicly announce their determination to refign

their places
—The delicate fitiiation of the citizens

—Voltaire makes fome efforts to reconcile the two

parties
—The fenate inform him that they will not

lijlen to any negotiation,

CHAP, i HE promifes made by the partifans of the

^^^\j fenate, and the engagements of the latter to the

< clergy, were too authentic to admit of open vio-

lation. They therefore appeared, immediately
on the clofe of the eledtions, to be employed
about a negotiation. But whether this were only
a deception, by which the heads of the fenate

were in hopes to fatisfy the inconfiderable num-
ber of fenators who inclined to the fide of the

people ; or that the majority of that body fuf-

fered themfelves to be feduced by a falfe point of

honor ; this deliberation afTumed infenfibly a dif-

ferent form, and, inftead of really taking pains
to effedluate a wife reconciliation, the fenate de-

ift Feb. termined to think previoufiy of meafures to

»7^5' reftore the honor of the councils, injured, as they

faid,
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faid, by the imputations caft on them in different CHAP.

publications.
*^*

The meafure which they then propofed was to

refign to the people the reins of government.
This theatrical rtroke, which they had long had

in agitation, mul^, as they imagined, bring on

anarchy, whereby the citizens would be con-

llrained, either to receive a foreign mediation, or

topurchafe peace at the expence of their rights.

This ftrange propofition for diflblving go-

vernment, unparalleled in the hiftory of repub-

lics, had met v/ith a warm oppofition in the fenate.

Tliofe who were againft it declared,
"

that by
*' ha vir.g r.-ihmitted themfelves to be re-ele6led by
*' tb" grand council, they had engaged to re-
" main m their places ; that it was the duty of
" tht magiliates to be firm in adverfity, and
" not to quit the helm in the mid ft of the tem-
"

p^ft." They remonftrated to the fenate,
"

that fuch a ftep threw them into entire depen-
" dence on the people, that, befides, fuchadeter-
*' mination would expofe the ftate to anarchy, or
*'

oblige them to have recourfe to a new media-
"

tion, and that whatever could tend to introduce
" a meafure fo dangerous to the independence of
"

the republic (hould be carefully avoided- (^)."

But thofe who were long wifhing for this fecond

mediation artfully reprefented
"

that the honor
" of the fenate required this refolution, that it

" would intereft foreigners in their favor, that it

" would

(a) Extracts from the regifters of the fenate of the flrft

of February 176$.
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CHAP. <^ would terrify the citizens, and make them ac-

"
cept of fome concelTions that might then be

*'

propofed with more dignity." This laft hope

brought over the members of the oppofition ; all

that they could obtain of the fenate was, to in-

duce them to adopt a vague manner of exprefling
their offer of refignation.

After this deliberation, the fenate, having con-

vened the grand council, declared,
"

that,
"

difhonored, and difgraced by accufations of the
" mofl ferious nature, they were ready to refign" the adminiftration into more fortunate hands,
*' unlefs the citizens declared that they confidered
*' the fenate as an alfembly of good and faith-
*^

ful magiftrates."

The reader will perhaps be aflonifhed that the

citizens did not embrace this opportunity to dry
up the fource of all their misfortunes, by letting
the fenate reform itfelf Such was the opinion of

many of the reprefentants, whojuftly confidered this

fcene as an indecent farce, and forefaw that the

fenate would endeavour to abufe the declaration

they demanded ; but, on the other fide, other

citizens, no lefs enlightened, were alarmed at the

confequences of the Hep thai the fenate had ta-

ken, and reprefented that to accept their abdi-

cation would be falling into the fnare, and open-

ing a door to the mediation which it was the wifh

of the fenate to introduce at all events {h).

Delicate

{h) It was even thought there was authentic information

that this offer had been made in concert with the court of

France
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Delicate indeed was the fituation of the citi- CHAP.
zcns. To comply with the fenate*s demand,

^

was in appearance difavowing their grievances
and confequently renouncing their demands for

redrefs. To refufe, was expofmg the flate to

the dangers of anarchy, was incurring the im-

putation of having voluntarily obftrudled the

reconciliation, which was promifed by the fenate

in fo pofitive a manner. Thefe confiderations

and this laft aflurance daggered thofe weak men,
whofe pufillanimity ever pafTes for prudence;

they reprefented that the meafure defired by
the fenate would infallibly put a period to the

crifis ; and they brought over the majority by
conjuring them to make the firfl advances to ob-

tain peace. The generality imagined they per-
ceived the profpedl of that in the adl folicited by
the fenate, and if the citizens can be condemned
for having acceded to the views of the fenators,
their condudt, imprudent as it was, will at leaft

atteft in every age the wiOies of the people for

a fpeedy reconciliation.

It was neceflary for them however to find a

qualifying meafure, that would fatisfy govern-
ment, and endanger as little as poflible the rights
of the people. A public writing, which they

were

France, and that this court had already difpatched orders

to it? refident to interpofe immediately after the fenate's re-

fignation, on pretence of preventing the anarchy by which
it would have been followed. It is certain that a fenator

having announced the fenate's refolution to lord Stanhopey
and this nobleman having replied, your body then will at

all events have a foreign mediation, the magiftrate acknow-

ledged that it was their real defign in the meafure they
had taken.
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CHAP, were preparing, happily furnifhed them with the

^^_^jj^^
means ; the citizens, on the very day that the

fenate had announced their refolution,_were ready

7th Feb. to lay before them a new reprefentation : they
^T^S- determined, on the fpot, to add to it the decla- 1

ration of confidence defired by the fenate, but ;

Hill to perfift in demanding a redrefs of griev-
ances (c).

It may eafily be judged that fuch a turn was

by no means fatisfadlory to government. It ap-

pears that the fecret view of adminiflration was
to engage the citizens to afk as expediencies what

they claimed as rights. Had they been able to

infmuate that meafure, the. advantage of the citi-

zens was gone ; thefe expediencies would have

only been looked upon as innovations, and it is

well known what has been in all times the fate

of a people lovers of innovations.

Hitherto,

(c) They referred to the anpwer to the letters from the

country^ and to their reprefentations of the 8th of Auguft.
" The citizens and burghers, faid they, had a pleafure in

publicly declaring that they honored the magnificent
council, and that each of its members was deferving
their entire efteem, refpect and confidence. Ever ani-

mated with the fame fentiments, they renew thefe decla-

rations and proteftations, perfuaded that the magnificent
council, a^uated by the defire of contributing to the

welfare of the country, and in order to put a period
to their grievances, will come to the following refolu-

tion ;

'* that the demands of the people nvitb regard to the

decree ijfued againji KouffQa.\}y the
fentences pronounced by

" the tribunals ivithaut fyndics and the impyifonmtnts fball
" he allo'wed'^

<<

((

«<
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Hitherto, the fenate had not dared to givealoofe
CHAP.

to their indignation againfl the mi/wer to the let-
,^Ji^S^^

ters from the cotmtry^ and Roujjeau's lail work.

Will it be credited ? They availed themfelvesof i2tliFeb.

the pacific proceedings, to iiTueagainft thefe two 1765.

writings a declaration, {d) that evidently proved
how far they were from foliciting through motives

of

{d)
" Their lordfhlps have feen with indignation the

frightful tifTue of calumnies vented againft the petty
"

council, in a book entitled : letters luritten from the moun-
**

tain, by J. J. Roujfeau.

"
It reprefents the country as groaning under oppreffion.

**
It defcribes the council as an alTembly of tyrants, aiming

**
at fupreme authority, even from the infancy of the re-

"
public ; one while fervilely, at another with open bold-

"
nefs, fuitable to their viev/s or the circumftances of the

" times ; exercifing the fevereft defpotifm ; deftroying that
"

liberty which they ought to defend ; erecting a tremen-
** dous ftate inquiiition ; pronouncing againft the citizens
** numberlefs unjuft and even atrocious fentences. And it

*'
is in the name of liberty, under the language of virtue and

*' under the malk of truth that fo many impoftures are ad-
*' vanced

"
Superior to thefe fcandalous imputations, the council

*' has difdained to ftigmatize them in the ufual forms of

jultice,
too difproportioned to their enormity.

** The publication of this monftrous produtlion was ra-

pidly followed by that of another work, {the anPwer to

" the letters from toe country) in which the council is re-
"

proached in the moil: unjull manner, the moft ofrenrive

*'

expreiTions
made ufe of, fafts baldly mifreprefented, and

*' a fyftem of government plainlv avowed, utterly fubver-
" five of the conftiiution eftabliilied by law. A fyftem,
" which, undoubtedly contrary to the intention of thofe
" who would have embraced it, would be an inexhauftible

*' fource of diftenfion, and at length caufe the entire d;;f-

" trutlion of the repviblic."

<(

«
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CHAP, of peace the teflirfionies of confidence which

^^' had been granted by the people.

Mean-while the fenate had engaged to purfue
the moil proper means to fatisfy the citizens, and

appeared to make it their ferious bufmefs. They
began by acknowledging with the citizens that^

in conformity with the edi£l of 1738, the tax on

3d March certain foreign wines ought, feveral years fince,

1765. to have been difcontinued ; they requefled a fur-

ther continuance of it from the general council ;

but, as they alledged no motive for fuch continu-

ance, it was rejected.

According as the fenate difcufTed each of the

other grievances, their alarms appeared to encreafe

with regard to the confequences attending the

flightefl redrefs. Their regiflers prcfent a moil

March 6 fmgular fpedacle, they feem to prove that they
»7^5- began this new difcufilon with an intention of

redreffing many of the grievances complained
of, and that, after having reviewed the whole,

they tock, infenfibly, a refolution to perfiil in

their former refufals. Thus vaniflied the hopes
' which the citizens had been made to conceive with

regard to their proceeding. The fenate's refufal

was anticipated by the Popular Letters^ a work, by
which the refufal v/as preceded. This new

writing was the production of warm friends to

the ariflocracy ; they openly renewed in it the

fyilem of the letters from the country and employed
at once agairfl the reprefentants the arms of elo-

quence and ridicule. However, fo great was the

fatisfadlion of the magiilracy, that feveral mem-
bers of the grand council publicly thanked the

, authors. The prefage announced by this pub-
lication
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Hcation was foon verified; the fenate declared CHAP.

that they could not comply with the citizens defireSy y^'^
'without Jhaking the conjiitution.

It was eafy and even ufeful for them to fpeak

in a patriotic tone in this recent rcfufal. It was

to be tranfmitted to foreign ftates, and if private

individuals ever plead to difadvantage againft

power, how much more unfavourable was the

fituation of the citizens now become, when this

power was reprefented as that of the tendereft

of fathers ?

The regiflers of the fenate mention an anec-

dote, which deferves to be related. It is well

known that the fituation of Geneva, the repute

of her inhabitants, and the religious toleration

enjoyed within her territories, had induced the

celebrated Voltaire to fettle within her neighbour-
hood ; though his connexions were entirely

amongft the rich, his fentiments were too ele-

vated to permit him to efpoufe their petty paf-

fions ; he thought he perceived amongft them

exaggerated pretenfions, and formed at two dif-

ferent times a project for efFeding a reconciliation.

He declared to a fenator his inclination to try ,

what would be the refult of conferences held in

his houfe, between the leading men of both

parties, and exprefTed hopes of reftoring tran-

quillity, by prudent expedients with regard to

the very important article of imprifonment.
But the fenate, informed of this overture, re-

^^J,j^*

folved that he fliould be anfwered in .thefe terms,
^7 5-

that they ivere by no means difpofed for accommo-

dation I
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CHAP, dittion ; they gave orders to the fenator to break off

^^*
all negotiation as civilly as polTible {e).

When we confider with what facility the fenatc

might, at that period, have fatisfied the citizens,

and averted the calamities with which the repub-
lic was threatened, we are tempted to believe,

either that they were totally blinded by a luft of

dominion, or that, to gratify that paflion, they
had deliberately premeditated to drive their fel-

low-citizens to defpair. Without venturing to

invef-

{e) Notwithflanding this refufal, Voltaire perfevered in

his project, and, as he knew how ardently the ariftocra-

tic faction wiflied that a mediation fhouldtake place, he en-

deavoured to foften their reiiftance by affirming that the

duke of Prajlin was very much againft it. He reprefented
to fenator Lulling

" that the queftion of imprifonment
" was a matter of great moment to the citizens, and that
"

they abfolutely mutl have fome fatisfadion with re-
"

gard to the ne^ati've rights the ill-chofen name of which
"

filled them with apprehenfions." The fenate having
been informed of thefe new inftances of Voltaire fent him
for anfwer, on the 28th of December 1765, that they

neither could nor nxtould enters in any jljape^ into a
negotia-'

tion concerning the confAtution entrujied to their care.

The philofopher of Ferney made however fome fur-

ther efforts to avert from the citizens the misfortunes with

which they were threatened by the obftinacy of the fenate.
" The more I become acquainted with your fellow-citizens*
" faid he in his letter to commiffary D^I^ernoisy the 27th
" of November 1765, the more my affection for them
" encreafes. I would go any length to reftore that union
" which ought to reign amongft you, and that perhaps
" would not be fo difficult a matter as is imagined, if the
** two parties

would have an amicable communication to-
**

gether, and mutually do what patriotifm requires and
** that love of liberty which dwells in every breaft,"
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inveftigate fo heavy an accufation, we fhall be C H A P.

contented with inviting fuch as maintain that the ^^^j^
late diflenfions arofe from the difturbances in

1766, to paufe here and determine whether their

origin and fatal encreafe fhould be afcribed to-

the citizens or the fenate.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

New efforts of the friends of peace
—The general

. cotmcil refufes to ele6l magijirates^^lnvocation of

the guarantee.

CHAP. /\ L L hopes of reconciliation vanilhed on the

laft anfwer of the fenate. This anfwer gave rife

to a multitude of polemical pamphlets, in which

both the attack and the defence were managed
with acrimony ; neither of the parties any lon-

ger imitated, in their writings, that ftile of mo-
deration of which an example had been given
them by the attorney general Tronchin. Thefe

writings, the inevitable confequences of the fe-

nate's obflinacy, demonftrated an allonifhing
ericreafe in knowledge amongll the people ;• but

they fed and augmented by ofFenfive perfonali-
ties the mutual animofities of both parties. In

fome writings the defenders of the people were

attacked as envious demagogues, whofe only in-

tention was to lead the people aftray, in order to

govern them as they pleafed. In others, the

whole fenate without exception were ac-

cufed of a deep-concerted fyftem of ufurpa-

tion,
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tion, tho' in fad devifed only by a few of its C H A P.

members. Already diflike was ripening into ran-
^'

cour j the poifon of diftruft was flealing into

every heart, and penetrating into every vein of

the body politic •,
each party looked on the name

of the oppofite as an infult ; in fhort, men of

honor all at once proceeded to fuch lengths as

not to know one another, and began to detefl and

calumniate each other.

At this period the duke of Pra/lin fent de

Montperoux^ the French refident, difpatches that

were immediately made public {a). Tho' the

difpofitions of this miniller appeared impartial^

his letter convinced the citizens of a matter,

which they had only a fufpicion of before, that

meafures were conftantly taken to procure an

interpofition of the guaranteeing powers in the

difputes of the republic. Thefe intrigues and
new grievances contributed to augment the pub-
lic difguft and animofity.

A citizen had been imprifoned for having re-

fufed to receive into his boat fome foldiers of

the garrifon, appointed to guard the filbery.

It was forbidden by the fixteenth article of the

edidl of 1738 to eflablifh new ftations, and
that of the lake was one : it was complained of,

and

{a) He declared in thefe difpatches that the king ivould

not behold ifAth a ferene eye the •violations of the mediation edifl,

and the overthronxj of a compa^ intended to fecure perpetuallyy

liberty and profperity to Geneva. It may eaiily be judged,
that each party applied to the other the violations fpoken o<

in this letter.
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CHAP, and a complaint was alfo made, that the coun-

y_^j!^l^^ try-houfe of a citizen had been fome time before

learched irregularly by a party of the foldiery.

Deaf to all thefe remonftrances, the fenate,

notwithilanding the earneft entreaties of the

friends of peace, conflantly refufed conferences

for reconciliation with the citizens. Experience
had proved in the preceding difturbances, that

fuch conferences might be efficacious, but the

fadlion of the rich had contraded, in their cha-

rader and pretenfions, a haughtinefs of which
the fatal efFedls were fbrefeen by moderate men.

- The latter were no longer liflened to in the coun-

cils, and were even expofed to fome a(5ts of vio-

lence: it is related that one of them having
infifted in the fenate that part of the citi-

zens demands fhoulds be granted ; a fenator

feized him by the collar faying; bq/e jnan^ you
viould have us then become flaves to the people.

The mofi: difpaflionate men forgot themfelves.

One day that a member of the grand council

was pleading in that affembly the caufe of the

people, the attorney general Tronchin afked him,
when he would ceafe to ad the tribune ? IVhen you

defift from atling the didator^ replied the friend of

liberty.

After fo many obftinate refufals, the people
had left them no other legal and efficacious me-

thod of teftifying their diflatisfadion than the

exerciie of the right of nev) eledion^ in refufing

coUeBivefy or individually the candidates prefented
Novem,

jpQj. j-jj^ principal magiftracies. The people at
'^^*

length adopted this, and refufed during (^v^n

general councils, held week after week, to eledt

a lieu-
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a lieutenant and an attorney general from amongft CHAP.
the candidates propofed, {b) they at the fame time ^^^\j
came to a determination not to choofe fyndics at

the approaching eledion, and thus to deprive the

councils of the lawful prefidents, from whom
they derive life and motion. The citizens were

in hopes that fo critical a fituation would bring
back the fenate to a fenfe of the real interefts of

their country, and induce them to propofe ar-

rangements, by which the fundamentals of the

conftitution might be preferved; but this body
had undoubtedly judged that the moment was

arrived when they fhould obtain a decifive vic-

tory over their fellow-citizens ; they made ufe

of thefe pretences to colour their application for 6th Jan,

foreign fupport, {c) and, from their own private ^7^^-

O autho-

{b) This obflinate refufal was a thing unheard of in the

annals of the republic. Amongfl: the candidates rejedled,
the ancient auditor Desfmnches was remarkable. His poli-
tical principles, his morals, his coiyiexions with the Tron-

chin family, and decided hatred to the interefts of the

people were greatly againft: him. Being prefented in the

general council for the office of attorney general, he had
but thirty-feven votes. The violent animofity he thence-

forward entertained againft his fellow-citizens proved but
too late, that there are, in weak republics, ambitious men.,
on whom it is lefs dangerous to confer dignities, than to

rifque the exceflei of their refentment by a refufal.

{c) The regifters of the fenate prove a fa£t of a very

extraordinary nature ; that this application, which was

imagined to have been grounded on the refufal to eledt

fyndics, was determined on previous to this refufal. On
the (4th of December 1765, the fenate had written to the
cantons of Zurich and Bern,

" that the republic was in fo
** melancholy a iituation, as to b  unable to remedy her
" diifenlions bv herfelf, and that they were perfuaded that
" their excellencies would find in their wifdom means to
" reftore tranquillity, and to prevent future difturbances.'^
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CHAP, authority, without even confulting the grand coun-

V.
^ cil,

folicited the interpofition of the guaranteeing

powers {d).

Nothing could equal the aftonifhment of the

citizens, at the news of this proceeding. Tra-

duced and reprefented in a guilty light to a

foreign tribunal, they vainly endeavoured tocon-

jedlure what were the heads of accufation, on

which

(J) They ftated in their letter of folicitation, the decree

againft RouJfeaUy the imprifonments complained of, the tri-

bunals without fyndics, and the denial which they thought
themfelves bound to give to the reprefentants whofe fyftem,

they alledged, would have foon overturned every barrier

oppofed by the laws againft the introduftion of a mere de-

mocracy.
" We foon difcovered, faid they, the means intended to

« be employed againft us, when we faw in eight fucceflive

**

general councils, more than 800 citizens perfift in obfti-

**
nately rejedling every candidate prefented to them. The

**
apparent calm of ouf city, and the alarming tranquillity

«* with which fuch ftrange operations are performed, demon-
«* ftrate the clofeft union between the perfons, who would
" force us to facrifice the conftitution. We learn from
*'

public report that all their meafures are diredled by a
•* fecret council, and it is with the deepeft alfliftion we fee,
•* that the confidence which was fo juftly our due, has been
«* transferred to a few popular chiefs. What ftill adds to
** our concern is, that fathers educate their children in the
** fame principles, in this age &c."

" Threatened with feeing queftions fuddenly propofed
" that our legiflature could not forefee, we are on the eve
*' of falling into the greateft confufion, and have no other
** refource left to fave our country, but that of inviting
*' the afTiftance of the powers that have guaranteed it. We
** therefore have recourfe &c "

^

This letter of invitation was not known to the citizens

imtil the beginning of the year 17,67. It is eafy to guefs
the reafon of fuch myftery.
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which Co ftrange an appeal could have been^HAP.

grounded.

" The guaranteeing powers, faid they, have
"

engaged only to guarantee the execution of the
*'

articles contained in the edi6l of 17385 now," have the fenate met with a fingle obftacle in
"

the exercife of their executive power ? They
*' have pretended to a power of eredting tribu-
*'

nais without fyndics, and they have eredled
" them without oppofition. They have pre-
*'

tended to a power of imprifonment without
^

condition or refiritlmi^ and they have exercif-
"

ed fuch power without oppofition. They
*'

determined, in Rouffeau's fentcnce, to violate
"

the ecclefiaftical ordinance, and they have vio-

lated it without oppofition. If, therefore, far

from having prevented the execution of any
of the articles contained in the edidt of 17 38,
we have even peacefully fubmitted to the abufes

" of which we complain, the guaranteeing powers"
are totally unconcerned in our diflenfions."

We may form a better judgment of the foun-

dation of the citizens complaints from the futile

pretexts with which the fenate were conftrained

to colour a proceeding, by which the indepen-
dence of the republic received fo deep a wound.
We fhall fee that they were forced to accumulate
a multitude of trifling confiderations ; to charge
their fellow-citizens with fyftems, which they had
fo recently di favowed ; to take pains to infpire

vague apprehenfions of futurity, and to complain
that their adminiftration had been fatyrized in

writings, at the very moment they had fatiated

their revenge againll thofe writings without any
O 2 obftruc-
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CHAP, obftrudion. In fine, we fhall there fee them
V. reduced to complain to the augufl guaranteeing

-

''—^y-—'

powers, that it was announced by public report

that the proceedings of the citizens were direded

by a fecret council, and that they knew beyond a

. doubt that fathers educated their children in the fame

principles. Thus, may it be faid, on mere popu-
lar reports, on the apparent calm of tlie

city.,
and

in order to regulate improper education, the mem-
bers of a free and fovereign republic were cri-

minated and traduced by their own magillrates,
before foreign and formidable judges.

It is true that the fenate complained in parti-

cular, that eight hundred citizens had obftinately

perfiited, during eight fucceflive general councils,

.in rejedling every candidate that was prefented to

them. But could the fenate fummon the gua-
rantee againft a legal adl of the fbvereignty .f*

Or if even the refufal to eledl fuggefhed, as they

faid, queftions which legiflature could not have

forefeen, was it not to the general council, the

only council pofTeiled of legillative power, that

they were bound to appeal }

Such are however the fa6\s which introduced

the interpofition of the guaranteeing powers;
.fuch are the vague pretexts alledged as the mo-

tives, and which expofed the republic to ftoi-ms

thai Ihe efcaped from then as it were by miracle.

^ As foon as ihp letter of fummons was received

by the cantons of Zurich and Bern, they hallened

to .teftify to the fenate their wifh to fee the repub-
lic, terminate her dlvifions by herfelf The citi-

zens embraced this new opportunity to demand
an
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an accommodation ; but the only anfwer they CHAP,
received was that the fenate had invited the

^ _^-

guarantee.

Before we here ftate the condud of the pleni-

potentiaries of the guaranteeing pov/ers, it is ne-

ceiTary to review the principal queftions they are

about to difcufs.

The delays attending the completion of the

code, the refufal of a warrant for comparing the

original edids, the illegal employment of the

garrifon, the feveral regulations of the councils

fubftituted inftead of the edids, feveral laws

replaced by cuilomary violations, fome trifling

fubfrdies raifed without the confent of the general

council, a fentence pronounced contrary to the

form prefcribed by the ecclefiaftical edidls, com-

pofed part of the abufes complained of by the

citizens. But they reirionftrated againft three

other far more effcntial grievances, on which de-

pended in their eyes the fupport or the ruin of

the conflitution. The difculiion of thefe three

grievances, though perhaps unintereiling in itfelf,

is abfolutely neceffary for every foreigner, who
would wi(h to have a perfedl knowledge of the

real fource of the misfortunes that have befallen

the republic.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI.

A brief examination of the three principal points of

law in difpute between the fenate and the citi-

zens.

I.

Imprifonment without refiri£lion or condition,

II.

The right of reprefentation^ and the negative

right by which the fenate endeavoured to annihilate

it,

III.

The line of new ele^lion^ or the unlimited right

of refujing to ele6l,

I ft. Of imprifonment without reflridion or condi-

tion.

C HA P. J^ EVER perhaps had the magiftrates of a

free people been known to pretend to the flrange

privilege of imprifoning without any rejiridion or

condition^ except what their confcience and reafon

'^ight figgefl. Such was the alarming power
challenged by the fenate of Geneva, in anfwer

to the citizens demand, that all perfons accufed

(hould,
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fhould, previoufly to their commitment to prifon,
CHAP.

be brought before the fyndics to be examined by ^ y|^
them.

The law on which Binet had grounded his de-

mand was conceived in the following terms :

whenever any complaint Jhall he made^ let each of the

fyndics he empowered to fummon fuch as it may con-

cern^ to examine^ interrogate aud commit to prifon^ if
he fhall fee caufe. However, as if this decree of
the

legislator, feeble fafeguard to perfonal liberty,
had been contrived to afford pleafure and triumph
to the fyndics, adminiftration maintained that

this law
J being enabledfor the fole purpofe of giving

power to the fyndics^ granted not any privilege to

perfons acciifed^ whim it conjidered no farther than

with refpeSl to the obligation of obedience it pref-
cribed.

The refult mull have been, that the fyndics
would have poflefled the power^

without being
^

obliged to exercife it ; and that they would have
had it at their option to difpenfe with that pre-
vious examination wifely prefcribed by the law,
and no lefs neceflary for the tranquillity of the

judges themfelves than for the fecurity of indivi-

duals. It is true alfo, that the fenate refted their

claim on ufage which was, faid they, the fureji

interpreter of law, and the beji authority for its

meaning. But, that we may form an eftimate of

the integrity of adminiflration, it is fufficient to

quote their own regifters, wherein they acknow-

ledge, that from the tefli7nony ofthofe who had been

auditors
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CHAP, auditors (a) it refulted^ that they fometimes brought

before the fyndics fuch 'perfons as demanded the pri~

vilege.

The fenate by having given three different in-

terpretations to this law, had acknowledged its

obfcurity ; now, we all^, could they then refufe

to fubmit their interpretation to the legiflative

body '^. Befides, fuppofing this refufal legal, was
it expedient .-^ Could the fenate in decency refufe

to tranquillize the people on the juft fear of

being imprifoned without having been brought
before the heads of the flate } Did they not owe
this trifling facrifice to public tranquillity } In

fhort, was it proper to. accompany fuch refufal

with, what muft fenfibly alarm a free people, a

pretenfion, 'till then unheard of in the annals of

republics, the right of imprifoning without refiric-

tion or condition h •

What an additional weight will not thefe con-

fiderations derive from the teftimcny of the re-

gifters of the fenate, wherein they acknowledged,
that the grievance of imprifonment was that which

inojl concerned the people^ and that experience had not

difcovered any great inconveniencies^ in having per-

Jons accufed brought before the fyndics f .

This ftrange pretenfion engaged the Genevefe

to examine their criminal jurifprudence ; they
were ftartled at the innumerable abufes which

had crept into the exercife of the judiciary power.

They had 'till then" fcarcely difcerned the ferious

con-

{a ) An inferior niagiftrate of the police.
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confequences of the dangerous invention of
lejfer

C HAP.

crijnes, and the prodigious lofs they had fuflained ^_^
in fuffering the dilufe of that precious law

amongil their franchifes, which admits bail to

prevent imprifonment for petty crimes.

They complained befidcs, that the fenate had

officially eilablifhed inquefls as to certain caufes

of fcandal, even when no perfon had appeared
as plaintiff; that they had tendered oaths to per-
fons they had charged ; that perfons tried by the

lieutenant and the auditors, were often con-

demned without knowing who were their ac-

cufers, and without being permitted
' to make

defence. They complained in particular that the

fenate arbitrarily aflumed the prerogative of thefe

]afl-mentioned judges, by trying themfelves

every trifling caufe in which they wiflied either to

fhew lenity or gratify "refentment. How highly

intereiling was it not to the citizens to oppofe
fuch abufes in a republic, wherein the courfe of

trial was not direded by ftrid formalities, wherein

the tribunals that were guilty of abufe, were not

refponfible for their own infringements, and were

themfelves the only judges of them ; in a repub-

lic, in fhort, wherein there were not, as elfe-

where, penal laws to determine offences, and to

. prevent the magiftrates from indulging their

caprices, prejudices, or perfonal refentments ?

2d. Of the right of reprefentation^ and the nega-
tive right by ivhich the fenate endeavoured to anni-

hilate it.

It muft be recolleded that there were at the

beginning of this century, fome contefts in the

repub-
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CHAP, republic, on th'^ exercife of the right of repre-

^3[^^_, fentation ; and that the fenate, after many efforts,

fuccecded inprofcribing the mode of figned peti-
tions. They had undoubtedly hopes, by obliging

complainants to appear in perfon before them,
to intimidate the generality : perhaps too, fuch

policy would have been good, had they carefully
avoided too great a flretch of power ; but they
fiiould have forefeen at the fame time, that if

ever general murmurs were excited by flagrant

abufe, adminiftration would be much moreover-
awed by the very number of citizens called to-

gether for public proceedings, than they had
been by fimple fignatures at the foot of a peti-
tbn.

This neceffity of reprefentations in colledlivc

bodies caufed them undoubtedly to be more fel-

dom and lefs eafily rnade; the citizens were
forced by it to weigh all their proceedings, to

refled on them, to conduct them with order and

decency : but at the fame time, by feeing them-i-

felves aflembled for redrefs of grievances, they
came at the knowledge of their real ftrength, and

conceivecj better hopes of fuccefs. Such were
the efFedls of the prohibition of fignatures in

.Geneva. It were to be wifhed that the fpirit of

ufurpation ftiould ever be thus miftaken in its

views.

There exifts not in the univerfe a government,
where it h^s been the intention to defpoil the in-

jured of the right of reprefentation or complaint.
In Geneva, where the citizens are members of
the fovereign council, this right is not only inhe-

rent ^io the perfon ofevery individual, the legiflator

intended
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intended farther to make it alfo a duty, by fpe-
C HA P.

cially ordering them to watch over the ohjervance

of the lawSy that no change whatfoever may he tnaik

in them^ without the confent of the general council.

Thus the adtual conteft was not, as afterwards,

on the legality of reprefentation j but only on

the weight that reprefentations ought to have,

when remonflrating againft pretended violations

and obfcurities of law {h).

The fenate had advanced, as a facred princi-

ple, thzt reprefentations fell to the ground^ if^
on

examination^ they difapproved of them^ and this

power to which they alpired of anfwering in the

negative, was called the negative right. So great
is the influence of words over mankind, that, on

one fide, this ill-invented name alarmed and

united all the citizens; and, on the other, it

infenfibly difpofed the fenate to maintain, as a

real prerogative, a method of defence, to which

they had imprudently given the name of a right.

In cafe of laws which the councils acknow-

ledged to be obfcure, the fenate did not deny that

the right of explaining them belonged to the le-

gifla-

{h) The citizens did not difpute with government a tie-

jrati've right againft innovations that might be propofed. It

is effentially neceflary to obferve, that this was the fenate*s

only intention v/hen they demanded in 1738, that the word

appro<ved fhould be added in the 6th article of the regula-
tion of the mediators. To be fenfible of this, the reader

is invited to caft an eye over the note (r )
of page 1 1 9 of this

hiftory. 'Tis by thus contrafting the fenate with themfelvcs

that we may form a judgment of their fyftem, and an efti-

mate of their principles.
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glflative power ; but they pretended that, as long^'
as the fenate judged the Jaw clear, they were not

obliged to bring the interpretation of it before

the general council.

Were it otherwife, faid the partlfans of the

fenate, every reprefentation would be an order

to the fenate to approve of the proportions therein

contained, to lay them before fuperior councils ;

and yet the very word reprefentation fufficiently

demonftrates that they are not orders, and that

thofe to whom they are addrefled are fuperiors
who have a right torejeft them. If raifing doubts

on the meaning of a law be fufficient to have it

brought before the general council, there are no
innovations that might not be introduced under
colour of fuch doubts ; thenceforward, the moil
facred laws, expofed to perpetual explanation,
would never be a moment fafe. The plaineft
would be in danger of being facrificed, and we
fhould be wavering in continual uncertainty on
that which ought to be immutable.

'to*

On the other fide the citizens maintained, that

when grievances arifing from infradlions of the

laws were not redrelTed by the fenate, the remon-

ftrances, if repeated, fhould be fubmitted to the

decifion of the general council, in that cafe the

true and proper judge ; that the reprefentations
fubfifted in full force untilthe meaning of the

laws to which they liad reference fhould be de-

termined by the council. They alledged that

the fenate, poileifed of the negative righty might
remain tranquil in the midfl of the people, who

might murmur in vain at the infringement of

laws enadted by themfelves. The laws would

no
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no longer have ftability ; the fenate, by a fim- CHAP.

pie but decifive refufal, might filence the ^^'

cenfurers of their adminiftration. To give their

anfwer the efFe^l of a fovereign decree they had

only to confult their will
-, judges in their own

caufe, they would eafily become the real legifla-

tors, and exercife alone the fun6lions of legifla-

ture, by merely fetting up their own decrees as

fovereign edicts. The executive power would

decide without appeal on the meaning of the

laws, and thus annihilate the legiflative power,

guaranteed to the general council by the edict of

1738.

Deplorable confequences of party fpirit ! Pref-

fed by the force of thefe arguments, the fenate

went (o far as to advance, that in a cafe wherein

the citizens fhould perfifi: in confidering as ob-

fcure a law that might feem clear to the councils,

the contefl ought to be determined, not by the

general council, but by the guarantees alone.

Of all the fenate's pretenfions, that of the

negative right was the one which difpofed enlight-
ened foreigners the moft in favor of the citizens ;

it was generally agreed on that the fenate, uniting
the right of explaining and that of executing the

laws, might render them all precarious ; that

-their duration would depend no longer than-the

pleafure of the fenate; and that the refolutions

of the majority, that is to fay of thirteen, of its

members, would become irrevocable refolutions.

The legiflative power guaranteed to the general
council was nothing more than a chimerdy and its

laws
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CHAP, laws, given up to theTenate's difcretion, were like-
^*

wife nothing more than mere petitions.

A recolledlion of F^//Vs exertions in 1707, to

prevent the contells he forefaw from the fenate*s

abufmg the negative power, will enable us to form
a judgment of the comprehenfive genius of that

great man ; if we confider that he failed only
becaufe he required that the remonftrances of

iifty citizens fhould be fufficient to compel the

general council to be convened, we may con-

ceive how far the councils of 1764, in refufing
to confult the legillative body on grievances urged

by more than two-thirds of its members, had
<leviated from the primitive intention of the con-

-iiitution, and the principles of their forefathers.

3d. Of the line of new ele^ioUy or the unlimited

right of refufing to ele^.

We have feen that the right of reprefentation
would have been vain and illufive, had the mere

difapprobation of the fenate been fufficient to

-render it ineffectual.

The citizens therefore alledged, that the con-

ftitution had, as it were, forefeen the poffibility of

thofe denials of juftice, and that it had fecured

to the people means to force the councils to fub-

mit their grievances to the general council, and
to revive the fpirit of the original government,
by removing fuch adminiftrators as Ihould have

loft the public confidence.

There is at Geneva a fundamental principle of

t,he conftitution, a facred principle, which the

legif-
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legiflature has repeated from code to code, ^HAP.

through all the viciflitudes that the conftitution
^ ^ ^\

has experienced : that none be in the
office

who is

not agreeable to the people^ and that has not received

their approbation. From thence it refults that the

condition of being agreeable to the people,
fhould be the eflential attribute of magiftracy.
The general council, for the greater certainty af

attaining this end, had received from legiflature

a power of rejecting, either collectively or indi-

vidually, the candidates prefented for its appro-
bation \c).

In fpite of this inconteflible right of unlimited

choice in eledlions, the citizens, through a fpe-
cies of eftablilhed decorum, that people feldom

break through except from the ftrongeft motives,

generally chofe their magiftrates from amongil
the members of the councils {d).

Before the introdudion of ballotting in the

general council, fuch eledlors as difapproved of

the perfons prefented as candidates, named others

in a whifper to the fecretary, and it happened
more than once that the general council of its

own

(f) The fundamental law of the republic is exprefled in

the following terms :
**

if the candidates prefented be dif-
*'

approved of by the people, they fhall be at liberty to re-
" fufe them, either in the whole or in part : on which re-
*'

fufal, a new election muft be proceeded on for the num-
" ber of candidates refufed, firfb in the petty council, and

next in that of two-hundred, fo that none be received,
that may not be approved of by the people." Edift of

1568.

id) See pages 128 and 129 of the firft part.
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CHAP, own free will appointed new ones (e). In the

^ y^.1^^ y^ar 1707, on the introduclion of ballots on

which were printed the names of the candidates,
each eledor ftill preferved the right of demand-

ing new ones
-,
and for that purpofe in the lifl.pf

names, a line was left next each name to be crof-

fed by fuch as chofe to rejedl the candidates pre-
fented: the line was called the line of new

eledion (f).

This line was exprefsly preferved by the edid:

of 1738, art. III. which, as we have feen, re-

ferved to the general council a right to cfwofe

from the number of candidates prefentedfuch as it ap-

proves of or t9 reje^ them in the whole or in part.

But it was enaded by the fame edid, art. 11.

that thefyndics fhall be chofen only from the council

of twenty-five. By help of this article, the fenate

would have forced the citizens to choofe the fyndics
from their own body, or at lead: maintained that

they a6led conformably to the rule in prefenting on

the election for fyndics, none but a6lual members
of their own body ; but the citizens, entrenched

'^ in their turn behind the third article, maintained

that they were not conftrained by any edi(ft to

eled

{e) Rozet tells us, that on the 3d of January 1538, three

fyndics were elefled who were not members of the fenate.

On the third of January J 565, was prefented to the ge-
neral council Peter DdrJJey who was not a member of the

fenate.

On the fecond of January 1575, ^w/ Piclet was elected

fyndic, tho' not a member of the fenate.

(/) See note {e) page 178.
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ele6l perfons who were not agreeable to them, and CHAP.
that to prefent repeatedly to the general council ^^•

the fame candidates that had been juft rejeifled,

was fporting with legiflature, infiilting the people,
and prolonging their difcontent by ufelcfs and
mock afTemblies.

There refulted therefore a clafh between the

ref'jfal of the fenate to make themfelves agreeable,

and the refufal of the general council to ele£lfyn»
dies. Were the two cited laws rea'ly at variance,
it was the hufmefs of the g-neral council alone to

reconcile them; and were it neceffary that one

of them fhould be abrogated, it fhould feem that

the popular law ought to be favored. A fpeedy
and amicable accommodation with regard to the

fubjedls in difpute, in order to render themfelves

agreeable to the general council, was the only con-

dud dictated to the fenate by the fpirit of the

primitive conftitution. Far from purfuing this

meafure, they hoped to avail themfelves of the

oppofition between the fecond and third articles

of the regulation of 1738, and flattered them-

felves that, aflifted by the guaranteeing powers,

they might at length throw off the immenfe in-

fluence that might be exercifed by the general
council in refufmg to eledt.

The right of refufmg to eled fyndics was not

the only one they wanted to wreft from the citi-

zens. The choice of the people was unlimited

in the eledion of the lieutenant of police^ of the

treajurer^ the auditors^ and attorney general. The

general council might confer thefemagifl:racies on

private citizens, and, by that means, introduce

into the petty and grand councils perfons agree-

P able
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CHAP, able to themfelves, thofe offices giving the pof-

^_y}j, ,
feflbrs right of admiflion into the two councils.

It is now evident how precious the line of new

ek£lion was to the citizens, fince it furnifhed them
with a fure method of putting a ftop to the pro-

grefs of the fenate's ufurpations, and was an

efFedlual prefervative againft an abufe of the

power in the fenate to retard the effe6t of repre-

fentations on grievances. We difcover from

this very circumftance, the intereil of that body
to annihilate rights, by which their power was

fo greatly checked: we difcover, in fine, their

motives for foliciting the guarantee againll the

legal operation of their fovereign.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VII.

Arrival at Geneva of the envoys of the guaranteeing

powers
—The firjl proceeding of thofe minijlers-^

They confent to the citizens appointing tiventy-

four commiffaries
—The fenate at length drop the

mafk^ and exprefsly demand a repeal of the edi^

^f 1738.

i H E minifters of the guaranteeing powers CHAP.
delayed for fome time their going to Geneva.

^

'^^^•

In vain were the fenate invited by the voice of the
'

public, to avail themfelves of this delay to en-

deavour at an accommodation without foreign
aflfiftance ; too well aiTured of the protection of
the guarantees to renounce their hopes of vidlory,
the magiftrates patiently waited for th-ir anfwer.

As the three powers had been informed only by
the fenate, it was expe<5ted by the impartial,

that, previous to their fending the minifters, they
would communicate the letter of invitation to

every ord^r in the ftate, to enable them to give
P z their
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CHAP, their fentiments on the fubjecfl. But this hope,

^li^^^ however legal, was fruftrated.

If it be confidered that amongft the numbers

wha afpired to patrician rank in Geneva, were

necelTarily comprehended thofe who are called

the people of fajhion^ we may conceive that they

gained over to their interefl fuch foreigners of note

as were led by curiofity to vifit the town. Moft
of the French of any diftindion were particularly
courted and well received by the Tronchin fami-

ly, and we may eafily judge that, on their re-

turn home, they were more apt to vindicate the

caufe of the pretended patricians, than that of

the middling clafs, of whom they had no know-

lege but from the reprefentation of perfons, whofe

intereft it was to paint them in falfe colours. In

fine, the prejudices generally diffufed againil the

people, wherever they have no influence over go-

vernment, are already fufficiently known.

Thefe prejudices were wonderfully cherifhed

by Cromeliny the agent of the republic at the court

of France. The fenate, on creating this impor-
tant poft, had referved to itfelf the right of ap-

pointment. The adive agent they had then at

V'erfailles, had therefore no other inflrudions to

follow, or interefts to guide him but thofe of his

conllituents,' and it was eafy for him to prejudice
a miniftry whofe attention was engroflcd by ob-

jedls of too great importance, to allow them a

thorough ftudy of the conlVitution of Geneva, or

to defcend to minute details of its internal dilTen-

fions.

To encreafe tlie fatal! t\^, the death of De

Montperou>:^ the French refident at Geneva, hap-

pened
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pfned jiift at the time that the citizens, to whom CHAP.
he was friendly, were mofl in want of protec- ^^ y^^*
tion at his mafter's court. Scarcely had his

fucceiTor taken his place, when the partifans of

the fenate haftened to furround him ; and their

efforts to inftrudt him according to their views,
and to prepofTefs him againft the people, were fo

fuccefsful, that they received from him encou-

ragement, promifes and fervices.

It Is not furprifmg they fhould fucceed in at-

taching him to their interefl. Hennin was an

unexperienced young man ; he found in their

fociety zealous friends, perfons captivating from
their improved underftanding and focial quali-
ties : he was undoubtedly at that time ignorant
how far the luft of power and fpirit of party can

pervert the beft of charadters and corrupt the

moft upright heart.

Matters being thus prepared, we may conceive

that it was not difficult to perfuade the court of

Verfailles, that all that palled in Geneva was only
the refult of a plan, concerted to make the con-

flitution degenerate into a pure democracy. Thus

prepofiefled, the French minifler took no pains
to inquire into the arguments that the citizens

might urge againft calling in the guarantee ; and
the fpeedy determination of that court, unfortu-

nately kd on that of Zurich and Bern, by whom
this precipitation in their firft proceedings has

been more than once regretted.

In this pofture of affairs abroad, the general
council was convened to proceed to the annual

elec-
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C ri A P. ele^lion for A ndics ; when every fenator, capable

^_^~i^t of being chofen, had been rejected, the councils

were reduced to a critical fituation ; they could

not force the general council to ele£i: fyndics dif-

agreeable to that council, and they were obliged
to proceed to a new eknion for the number rejeMed^
until the intention of the law fhould be fulfilled,

by the annual eleclion of the heads of the repub-
lic. In this dilemma, the fenate determined to

prefent a fecond time to the general cpuncil the

fame fenators who had been rejedled. But thefe

candidates, having done nothing to make them-
felves agreeable fince their firft rejection, met
with a fecond one.

The fenate, on this affront, which they fhould

have forefeen, no longer obferved any bounds.

Strange refolution ! They refolved to petition the

court of Verfailles to require of itfelf a fufperifion of

the elections of the general council : but fcarce had

they obtained this humiliating favor, when they be-

gan to open their eyes with regard to the proceeding

27th Jan. which they had moved for, and fent a deputation
1766. to the new refident to communicate their appre-

henfions as to the confequences of the fufj^enfion

they had folicited. Hennin replied :
" that he

" took the confequences on himfelf; that he
" would certainly find means to fruilrate the en-
" deavours of the reprefentants to annul that
" refolution ; that he made it his point, and they
*'

might openly declare that." {a) It was not

thus the mediators of 1738 had begun the impor-
tant

{d) Regiflers' of the council, of the 27th of January
1766.
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tant work of reconciliation. What was more CHAP.
capable of obilruvfling it than fuch a demand, ^^2l
fupported by the menacing difcourfesof HenninF
Even were that fufpenfion of the law concerning
eledions demanded in the name of the three gua-
ranteeing powers, it is evident that it ought not

to take place without the confent of the general

council, and that the guarantees, who had ac-

knowledged the independence and fovereignty of

the republic, could not, without infringing on
that acknowledgement, thus at their will difpofe
of 1; giflation. The fenate however fufpended

any further election, and the only ftep the citizens

could take, was to proteft againll fuch a viola-

tion of the rights of the general council. They
were coldly anfwered that it would be of no con-

fequence, as a precedent, in future.

From this firfl ilretch of authority, foreigners
who read into futurity, forefaw that a mediation

that began thus, could not promife itfelf any
fuccefs, and would involve the republic in the

greateft calamities.

When the minifters of the three powers were

arrived, (b) it was the wifh of feveral of the

reprefentants to feem to be ignorant of their arri-

val.

(h) Thefe plenipotentiaries were the chenfalier de Beau-

ie<villey lieutenant general of the royal armies, knight of
the royal and military order of St. Lewis, his moft chriftian

majefty'^ ambaiTador to the Helvetic confederacies of the

Grifons and the republic of Valais.

Henry Efcher de Reffiken .ftad-holder, and John Conrad

Heidegger, treafurer ; both of the pelly council of the re-

public of Zurich.

Beatus
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CHAP, val, or that, at leaft, their interpofition fhould be

^^^ , acknowledged only to be declined. This opinion,

perhaps the moft prudent one, was warmly fup-

ported by citizens of credit.

The calling in the guarantee is illegal, faid

they, therefore the interpofition of the guaran-
tees is illegal : to acknowledge the intervention of

their miniflers would be acknowledging that the

fenate had a right to call for their ailiftance, and

that the guarantees can interpofe, tho' the exe-

cution of the laws had not been impeded, or, as

the fenate expreffed it, to decide on quejiions that

our kgijlature could not have forefeen.

Let us beware of the danger of relying on the

impartiality of the powers. What have we to

hope for from an interpofition, which is ufhered

in by a violation of the very adl on which it is

grounded } Let not the truth be dilTembled ; there

exifts between all the mag'ftrates in the univerfe

a natural confederacy againfl the people ; autho-

rity fupports authority ; it will ever be to its

affiftance that the guarantees will come ; they
will not be the judges, but the avengers, of the

fenate. If we now acknowledge there is reafon

for an interpofition of the guaranteeing powers
in our diffenfions, the fenate will have, at all

times, as well as the prefent, obfcure laws to

illullrate j they will be inceffantly finding frivo-

lous

Beatus Sigifmund Outrs-pourj^uer, ancient knight Ban-

neret and treafurer of the country of Vaud, and Frederick

Sinner^ knight Banneret ; both of the petty council of the

republic of Bern.
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lous pretences for having recourfe to foreignerJ^,
CHAP,

and for throwing off the falutarj yoke of public , }^l,_p
S confidence.

To claim the execution of the laws, and to

appear not to know that the guarantees were

within the walls, would have undoubtedly been

the wifeft meafure ; but was that decent ? And
would fuch condudl have been fit to gain the in-

tereil of powers whofe refentment was to be

dreaded ? The citizens lleered a middle courfe ;

they determined to addrefs the envoys, as allies

of the republic and miniHers of peace, and fo-

lemnly to proteft, not precifely againft their

amicable interpofition, but againft calling in their

guarantee.

The firft proceeding of the plenipotentiaries 2d April

was to publifh that,
" commilTioned to examine *7^^'

"
impartially the queftions by which the repub-

*'
lie was agitated, they authorized all fuch as

" had the right of fufFrage to prefent themfelves
" before them, to inform them of their refpedive
*'

pretenfions."

However impartial this invitation may appear,
it was in reality very unfavourable to the citi-

zens ; they had to plead againft a body that

affembled every day, and that could defend its

caufe by a well-concerted fyftem; whereas the

reprefentants had no fixed place of general meet-

ing to facilitate the unfolding their ideas, and to

furr.ifh them with means to difcufs their interefts

with harmony : they therefore could not have the

communication fo neceflary with one another, ex-

cept by eleding delegates, and by auth:>rizing

them.
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CHAP, them, as in the preceding diflurbances, to plead

y _ the caufe of the republic. But the more necef-

fary Tuch nomination of delegates to the citizens,

5th Feb. the more it was dreaded by the fenate ^ they had
1766. even fent a memorial to Verfailles to prevent its

being allowed, and their efforts had not been
^^

,\^
inefFedual; Cromelin^ their agent at Paris, wrote

'

to them, that he had ufcd fiich intereft with

Meffieurs de Beauteville and de St^. Foix, as to per-

Juade them that fuch an expedient would he danger-

ous^ and that he confidered that affair as concluded.

In confequence, Hennin^ commillioned to begin
in Geneva the preparatory inftru6tion, had de-

clared to the fenate, in the firft conferences, that

it was not proper that the citizens Jhould in any wife

proceed by delegates^ and that it would he dangerous

to encourage them.

On this fmgle preliminary might depend the

ruin of the reprefentants : it "is evident that juftice,

reafon and the law of nature authorized the citi-

zens to appoint delegates in order to inform the me-

diators : they therefore reprefented to them with

energy that a thoufand citizens, differently engaged
in daily occupations, going in crouds to ilate their

rights, each after his own manner, would only tire

them out; or that if fome individuals took upon
them to fpeak in the name of the people, they
would be infallibly confidered as ringleaders, who
obtruded themfelves, and juflificd the appellation

(^f demagogues^ a name that was re-echoed on every

fide, and bellowed on the moff enlightened of

the citizens. •

To
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To accelerate the purpofe of their juft follci- ^^^j^*
tations, they wifely determined not to prefent
themfelves before the plenipotentiaries. Thefe
lords faw into the motive of their abfence, and
ftruck no doubt with the multiplicity and ob-

fcurity of information that would refult from the

firft llep pointed out, they refolved to confent to

the citizens appointing twent v-four (c) perfons to

plead and fapport before them the rights of all the

citizens, and when thefe delegates were prefented
in a body, the chevalier de Beauteville replied that

the mediators were willing to liften to them^ hut that

other citizens Jhould not on that account be prevented

from corning to give them information {d).

The delegates were not ele6led this time by
companies of militia ; that mode of ele6ti(^n had

been forbidden by the edid: of 1738. The r^

prefentants eledled amongfl themfelves twenty-
four commiiTaries, and then divided their own

body into twelve parts, which aflembled at the

fame time in twelve different clubs. Each of

thefe clubs was prefided over by two commilfaries,
and

{c) The twenty-foiur commiiTaries were J. F. Dehic, M.

Chappuis, 7. Furet, J. Da Arts, A. J. Pallard, J. F. ?'..

Cajlan er, A. Jolly ^ F. Du Roi'eray, J. Che^riefy J. l^ieuJJ'eu^,

E. Bonnet, A. Melly, F. H. D I'vernois^ L. Fignier, A. C.

Bevard, J. LanteJtnc, "J. A, Deliic^ J. hlourmis, A. Ferroiix^

J. A. Thuillier, M, Maudry, E. Cla^jiere, A. F. Bellamy, J.
Barde.

{d) When the fenate were informed of this operation,

they immediately fent a deputation of two of their bodv

to the mediators, to reprefent its confequences, and to con-

jure them to remedy it in ijuhate'ver manner their confum??u'.te

luifdom might fugged. But the twenty-four ccmmifiar.cs

had been nominated and accepted in a manner not forbidden

by law.
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CHAP, and thefe twenty-four prefidents formed amongfl

^^J*
themfelves a body empowered to draw up me-

morials and propofe meafures.

The Swifs plenipotentiaries having been in-

formed that thefe twenty-four commiflaries were

preparing to decline the intervention of the gua-

ranteeing powers, earneftly entreated them to

renounce an idea that might crofs the happy re-

conciliation they were about to efFedtuate.

22d April The commiiTaries yielded to their defires, and
1766. were contented with proving in an hifiorical me-

morial^ that the fenate had no reafon for calling
in the interpofition of the guarantees : at the fame

time, not to delay an accommodation by dif-

putes on forms, they prefented to the mediators

divers memorials. If the reader be curious to

perufe them in the colkdion of pieces concerning the

guarantee^ he will find in them a great deal of

moderation, fufficient perfpicuity, fometimes

warmth ; but too often that tedious length, which

arifes from the fear of omitting any circumftance

eifential to the caufe that is defended.

The fenate, who had been long preparing for

the important fuit they had inftituted againil their

fellow-citizens, adopted a meafure far different

from this : before the arrival of the mediators, {e)

they

{e) I iliall fometimes make ufe of this title, although im-

proper, fince the right of the powers to interpofe was con-

ftantly declined by the citizens. A mediation unafked could
be nothing elfe in Geneva than the exercife of the guarantee ;

friendly oiKces are, it is true, made the previous meafure
to
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they had already nominated a deputation of their C H A P.

body, but as they had embarralTed themfelves in ,__Y^^
their anfwers to the reprefentants^ they prudent-

ly recommended to their deputies to plead
their caufe viva voce;, a ftroke of policy which

gave them a facility of advancing vague charges,
without being called upon either to explain them
to the public eye, or confequently to defend

them.

Fortunately for the information of this hiftory,
the author has difcovered in the regifiers of the

fen ate the reports they received from their depu-
ties concerning their operations. If the credu-

lous reader can ftill entertain a doubt of the fecret

views of the fenate, he is invited to refledon
the following demands which their deputies were
commiiTioned to make to the plenipotentiaries ;

this extract from the regifters of the fenate,

fhould for ever be marked as an era in the an •

nals of political artifice (f).

The

to the guarantee ; but it is evident that when there was no
occafion for the guarantee, there was no occafion for the

friendly offices of that guarantee.

(/) The following are the principal propofitions that tlie

deputation from the fenate were conimiffioned to make to

the plenipotentiaries. (Regifters of the council of the 29th
and 30th of July, and the ift, 2d, 4th, and 5th, of Aui'uft

1766.)
•

To lay reftri£tions on the confederative' power of the

general council as to treaties of alliance.

To fupprefs in the article concerning taxation the fol-

lowing words :
" that fhall be propofed to the general

** council to fupply the neceffities of theftate." The de-

fign of this fupprefllon, was to take away the necefTity of

apply-
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CHAP, .The fenate, privately lolicited reftridions on

the general coiincij's facred right of taxation, on
the power of confederation and the liberty of

the prefs ^ they went fo far as to demand the

fuppreflion of the line of new election, and even
of the clubs of the citizens ; rights, of which
the exercife had never occafioned either conteft

or doubt, and with refpe(fl to which the citizens

were very far fi-om Imagining that the flighteft
alteration was intended to be made.

A ftrange

applying to the people for confent to the increafe of fuch

taxes as do not imply conftraint, fuch as lotteries, &c.

To admit in a fpecial manner to employments, citizens

or burghers, valTals of foreign fovereigns.

That the council of two-hundred fliall difmifs from em-

ployments in the gift
of the general council.

That the lieutenant, auditors, and keepers of caftles

fliall continue to emprifon ex officio.

That the plenipotentiaries fhall be invited to refle6t on

the dangers of clubs.

That the petty coimcil be ellabliflied judge in matters of

difpute that may arife in the general council.

That no complaint or accufation againft any perfon be

made by way of reprefentation.

That no protefts be admitted, and that reprefentations
that may contain fuch be not received

That all writings, relative to the difTenflons antecedent

to the promulgation of the law, be prohibited under penal-

ly of perpetual banifliment both to the authors and prin-
ters.

That it be equally prohibited to print or caufe to be

printed, to introduce, to fell or publiili any reprefentation
without permiffion of the council of twenty-five.

That the line of new eleftion be fupprefled, or never

TTiore to take place, except for one fmgle operation.
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A (Irange proof of blindnefs or perfidy ! For CHAP,

undoubtedly it has not been forgotten that the ^^J^
fame men, who fecretly demanded fuch changes
in the conftitution, were the members of that

fame body, which, two years before, had de-

clared unanimoujly and in the face of the country^

that it fhould never be laid to its charge that

the conftitution^ of which it is fo particularly

the depojitary^ fhould fuffer any alteration in its hands.

In a word can we perfuade ourfelves to -believe,

that the fenate dared to demand the abrogation
of the edidl of 1738 from the very powers that

had fworn to guarantee it, and that they had fo

recently folicited to maintain it in all its purity ?

CHAP.
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amrrTiT liiimSmSi

CHAPTER VIIL

Of the juftijication granted to the fenate by the gua-

ranteeing powers— The efforts of the citizens to

prevent it—Its ccnfeqtiences. ,

CHAP. IHIS ftroke feems fufficient to provoke the
^^^'

higheft indignation, yet this firft proceeding of
* the fenate was followed by a fecond, at which

every faculty of the foul revolts. The fame
week on which the fenate folicited the alliftance

of the plenipotentiaries, to trample under foot

the edi6t of 1738, they demanded from them a

public juftification againft the imputation whif-

perfd, of their having intended the flighteft vio-

lation of that facred edid.

If the firll demand was bold, the fecond was

fiiilmorefo; it mull have decided the condem-
nation of the citizens and connected the interefts

of the negatives with thofe of the guarantees,

who, once engaged in fuch a flep, could no

longer, without the moft abfurd inconfiftency,

refufe
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refiife their further demands (a). The fenate CHAP.
therefore proportioned their exertions to the im- ,^^^'
portance of obtaining this juftification.

One would think that equity required that the

citizens fhould have been aiked what they had to

objed: againil fuch a demand. It was thus at

leafl the Swifs envoys had adled in 1 707, when
a juftification of this nature was demanded by
the fenate, and of which the abfurdity and

danger were eafdy expofed by Fatio,

However matters had been confiderably alter-

ed fince that period, for the teftimony of appro-
bation of the guaranteeing powers muft in

reality have conferred the quality of judges on

plenipotentiaries tho' invited only as conciliators :

that approbation was notwithftanding a fecret to

the reprefentantSy who heard nothing of it until

it had been drawn up at Verfailles, and fent by
that court (J?) to the Cantons joined in the gua-
rantee, and by whom it was at firft refufed.

Q^ On

(a) The fenate refolved to demand of the plenipotentia-

riesy an authentic declaration concerning the ufe they had
made of their poiuery and the atrocious calumnies ^vented

againjl them.

(h) It is difficult to fay which furniiKes matter of great-
er aftonilKment, the importance which the court of France

put on the fenate's obtaining that juftification, or the motives

alledged by that court to prove the necellity of giving
judgment before negotiation began. Such are the very
terms of a memorial of the Chevalier de Beaute^ille of the
28th of May 1766, in which he required of the Swifs

mediators
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GH AP. On the refufal of the councilof Bern, the ci-

vile* tizens had determined to obferve filence, but having
'

been informed that the Duke was repeating his

folicitations, they were fenfible it
was_ dange-

rous to delay controverting the juftification, 'till

it fhould have received the fealof the guaranteeing

powers, it was .to prevent that, they made a re-

prefentation ftating its illegality and dangerous

confequences (c).

The French plenipotentiary thought it his duty
to appear offended at this writing, which tended,

he faid, to fufpend the operations of the guaran-

teeing powers ; he ordered it to be returned to

the commiflaries, and declared to them, that he

would pqftpone the profecution of its authors y
and

that he would in proper place and time require apu*

nifhmentfuitahle to their defert.

A few days after, the Court of France an-

nounced to the twenty-four commilTaries, that

the king had been provoked at the indecency and

audacioufnefs of the compilers of that writings and

that

mediators previoufly
to cenfure fuch as had calumniated

the fenate. T^he employing this neiu guarantee ivill prepare,

faid he, thefuccefs of the mediation.

{c) They reprefented to the mediators, that the juftifi-

cation required was diredlly contrary to the a^ of gua-

rantee .itfelf, and nvould pro've an infurniQuntahle objlacle
to

any reconciliation and return of confidence. "Tis that confi"

dence^ faid they, that is a real euloglutn on the tnagifirates^

and it is in the hearts of their felloe-citizens they ought tofeek

for their jufiification.
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that his Majefty fufpended his refentment that par- ^S,«^*
don might depend on theirfuture conduSl" (d) ui-v-l^

Thus were treated the citizens of a free and

independent ftate ! What is remarkable in this

event is, that it was at the very inftant that the

(word of France was fufpended over the Com-
miflaries of the Citizens, that the latter pledged
themfelves to meet the firft ftrokes, with which

their defenders were menaced, and to live or die

with them ; they drew up a new writing, in

which the fame principles were fupported, in a'

flile more refpedful, but not hfs refolute. The 28th June
citizens reprefented that they had a right to declare 1766.
theirfentiments on the claufes of the a6l of guaran-
tee ; and that were this fentiment wrongs it would

be only an error of judgment^ not a crime. They
requefted of the plenipotentiaries a full return of
that good will which alone could fecure the advantage

of declaring their opinions with freedom. Biit i th2'

fame time they infifted anew on the in validity^

of calling on the g'.iarantee ; they reminded the

guarantees, that the adl of 1738, pointed out^

0^2 « the

{d) The following is a copy of that letter.

" The king's indignation has been provoked at the
**

indecency and audacioufnefs of the reprelentation. of
" the ?4th of June ; the compilers of that writing un«
"

doubledly deferve that his majefty fhould demand an
**

exemplary punifhment, capable of reftraining fijch as
"

might, in future, be tempted to be wanting in refpect
*' and gratitude, fo juftly his due : but. ever difpofed to
" extend lenity, he is willing to fufpend the efFedl of his
"

juft refentment, and make his refolution on this fubjedt"
depend on their future conduct."
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CHAP, the friendly offices

of the powers as a neceffary

^^J]- previous meafure, and that this previous mea-

fure could not take place, if the juftification de-

manded by the fenate preceded the project of

reconciliation.

But the French plenipotentiary had received

exprefs orders from the duke, to leave nothing
untried to have the juftification agreed to by
the cantons and the citizens : he had been per-
fuaded that by alTuming a menacing cha-

racter the impreflion refulting from the juf-

tification would be the lefs fenfibly felt; he

therefore at firft refufed to receive this fecond

reprefentation.

* The deputies of Bern, after having for fome
time oppofed this demand of the court of Ver-

failles, not only had the weaknefs to acquiefce,
but even carried their condefcenfion fo far

as to go to Bern to difpofe their fovereign coun-

cil to accede to the wifhes of the duke and the

negatives (/). They reprefented this juftification

as a mere matter of form, after which the fe-

nate

{e) Thefe two minlflers were not however ignorant that

this meafure would irremediably deftroy the little confi-

dence the citizens had in their operations. The following
are the terms in which they had addrefTed their excel-

lencies. Without dftute^ this declaration
t?iuji

he fenfibly felt

by the cit zens and perhaps he attended ivith confequences.

• Thofe of Zurich knew better how to preferve their re-

publican independence ; they were contented with repre-

senting to their fovereigns the ftate of affairs, and the ar-

guments for and againft the juftification, but they refufed

to confent to it, until they had confulted their confti-

tuents.
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^

nate would refolve on the greateil concelTions. CHAP,
The meeting of the fovereign council of Bern

^ ^^^^
laded from eight in the morning till half after

feven in the evening. Several members op-

pofed the meafure with energy.

" To grant faid they, fuch a juftification, at
" the very moment peaceful meafures are in
*'

hand, is not only judging before negotiation,
"

'tis alfo defeating every meafure that can tend
" to a happy reconciliation. If it be thus a
"

fovereign people is treated, the laft meafure
''

will be to march troops, and open entrench-
" ments before Geneva; it is but too evident,
" that is the extremity into which they want to
"

lead us."

After a very warm debate, the a,t\ of juflifi-

cation was agreed to by a majority of 106 votes

againft 76: it alfo palled at Zurich; but it re-

ceived in thofe cantons fome elTential modifica-

tions, and they alfo retrenched from it whatever

was a direct attack on the general council's right

of refufing to elect.

The mediators then, either to foften the effevfl

of the declaration, or to induce the citizens to

obferve filence, previous to the publication, fum-

moned the twenty-four coramiffarieo in order to 26th July

declare to them, that they were going to employ i?^^*

themfelves with the ftridtefi: impartiality on the

work of general pacification ; infmuating that

they had a particular intereft in not having their

good intentions fruftrated. Having thus contrived

to introduce the juftification, when the public was

fufpended between the hope of peace and th<

CL 3 ^?W^

le
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CHAP, apfvrehenfion of new calamities, they lolemnly

^^^^' declared and publifhed.

^^6^
"

That, far from having given caufe for legal
* "

complaint, the petty council had not deviated
" from the facred duties of faithful magiftrates ;

^ *' that their adminiftration had been legal, up-
"

right and paternal.'*

'' That the imputations call on that council
*' were injurous, dictated by prejudice and

pafTion ; and that the refufal of the citizens

to choofe the firft officers of the republic from

amongfl the members of the council, was un-
"

juft and unreafonable."

" That the letters from the mountain were a pro-
dudtion infpired by the fpirit of revenge, and

that the afperfions they contained againft the

petty council, were atrocious calumnies {/)*'

This declaration failed not to appear in all the

gazettes ; but it proved lefs fatal to the citizens

than they had reafon to expe<5\: ; it became as it

were a fignal to the majority of the nation to

rally under one common ftandard.

The

(/) It is evident that by this juftification the negati'ves

gained their caufe in every point : there were however not

only feme points that appeared problematical even to the

eyes of the mediators themfelves, but alfo others in which

they greatly condemned the fenate. The delegates of the

petty council acknowledged to their body, on the i6th of

Alay i 766, that what they had alledged on the article of

the code had not been pleafing to the plenipotentiaries.
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The indecent arros:anee of the negatives In CHAP,
their triumph ferved to augment the prudence

^^^^'

of the reprefentants. Perfuaded that they were

braved b}^ the fenate, that they might be pro-
voked to fome violence and thereby lofe the

fruits of their long moderation, they determined

to appear infenfible to all the provocations ef

their adverfaries (g).

For

{g) I don't -fpeak here of leveral particular fa6ls, with

regard to which it may be ealily conceived both the nega-
ti<ves and reprefentanti were mutually in the wrong, and
wherein the faults of each party were reprefented by the

oppofite fai^tion in the exaggerated colours of rancour.

Such fa6ls fhould never be related by hiftory, except when

they have; an influence on public events, or produce a

lively fenfation.

Such was an anonymous libel, called the Didionary of
the negati^'esy replete with farcafms and injurious invetlives

againft the partifans of the fenate, and in which the

French plenipotentiary was fpoken of with dangerous

temerity.

Such alfo was the impeachment of commifTary T^huilier^

accufed of having faid that he [corned the feigniory when or-

ders were fent to him to fill up a pool at his country
feat. 7'/>«/7«Vr is fummoned ; he appears ; is interrogated ;

denies the fact, and is committed to prifon. The people

imagind^the fate of Fatio and Le Maitre awaits him, and
thrice the women and children form on his paiTage an im-

penetrable barrier. The commifTaries, witnefles of the

lively agitation of the people, went to conjure the fenate

to fufpend the order given againft their colleague. The
fenate remained inflexible; but fortunately Thmhert^Cciped.

through a back-door, and went to prifon, without having
been perceived. The apprehenfions of the people were
foon calmed ; the judges, unable to find fufficient proofs
of the accufation inftituted againft Thuilier^ fee him at li-

berty without cofts, and gave him up to the judgment of

God
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CHAP. For three entire days, the clubs of the citi-

^III. ^
2ens were aflembled ; their forrow was exprefTed
in doleful complaints, but Hill they determined

to obferve filence : they vowed to redouble their

moderation and firmnefs, to wait the event with

intrepidity, and to difplay in the difcuflion of the

projedl of pacification nothing but the pureft pa-

triotifm, divefted of all party fpirit, at the fame

time free from any fentiment of fear.

We are drawing near the period when the hif-

tory of Geneva becomes a fpecies of political

romance, the veracity of which might be quef-

tioned, were it not that every fa6t on which it

refts, can be ilated with authenticity. Never
did a feeble ftate, in competition with a pow-
erful one, exhibit a more aftonidiing fpedtacle,

or more worthy of interefting the friends of li-

berty : a fingle indifcretion might have been the

ruin of the citizens ; they had prudence enough
to avoid it, and, by their virtues and their wife

intrepidity, they became entitled to the admira-

tion of thofe to whom minutenefs in fize is not a

fubjed of contempt.
'

CHAP.
, .. ^ .

God and his confcience. This affair had no other confe-

quence but that it evinced the people's attachment to

their leaders, and the efforts of the latter to keep the

people within the bounds of prudence and moderation,
from which the fenate appeared defirous to make them

ftray.
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CHAPTER IX.

CharaHer of the duke de Choifeul, and the media-

tors—Noble refufal of the court of England to

interfere in the diffenjions of Geneva.

Jd E F O R E we entei on a difcuflion of the q j^ ^ p^

public undertaking in which the mediators were ix.

employed, it is elTentially neceflary to delineate ^—v*-^

their private charaQers, and to mention fome

particulars concerning their conducfl towards the

reprefentants : it mufl be acknowledged that the

latter had fufpicions, even before their arrival,

that they would not be divefted of prejudice? :

thefe fufpicions were proved to have been but too

well founded, and the com.mi^arles of the people
foon perceived by the precipitation with which
their memorials were demanded, that they were

waited for only in compliance with formality.

If you do not fpeedily prefent thein^ faid the 21ft April

chevalier de Beauteville^ ive jhall at any rate open
^l^^-

the conferences % I have but a certain portion of time

to fpare ; altho^ it gives me great pleafure. to fee

youy you may difpenfe with cvning^ until yon have

fome
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C H A V.fGmething to prefent me^ as 1 donU wijh you JJiould

^^*
lofe your time {a).

Two months after his arrival, this minifler

complained bitterly to the commifTaries of the

offered jlownefs with which they proceeded in

their expofition ; he even fixed the term of twelve

days, after which the plenipotentiaries would no lon-

ger receive any memorial. Was it confiftent with

juftice thus to reproach a people who mufl ne-
,

ceiTarily a6l with cautious deliberation ? Was fo

ihort a term fufficient for a peoplewhofe griev-
ances were fo numerous, and who, as they could

never have expedled a fecond mediation, could

not have made any preparations for it?

The chevalier de Beauteville^ the French mi-

nifter, was endowed with an upright heart, but

his mind was weak ; and his weaknefs v/as the

more fatal to the reprefentants^ as he yielded him-

felf almoft without referve to the infmuations of

his fecretary, an impetuous youth, named Taules,

who from fhe iirft of his arrival, had efpoufed
all the paflions of the negatives : the adtive dif-

pofition of this fecretary and the delicate health
^

of the minifler made the chevalier adl in this ^

em-

(aj He had fald, two days before, that // ivas only a
vtethod of placing the argumenU of the reprefentants in a more

ndnjantageous light^ and a fatisfadion ivhi-ch the mediators

ivsre ivilling to grant them. From that day we may date

the end of the gracious language, in which the French

plenipotentiary ufed before to fpeak. From that day he

never more was heard to fay to the citizens, as on his arri-

val ; co/w^ it/'^^-w j'ijm />/?<?/?',
1fljall enjer recei'veyou and liften

toyou tvith pleafure^ if I ha've not leifurey you fJjull be taldfo
ivitkoui ceremony^ and may come another time.
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cmbafly a part of which he was otherwife inca- C Hj\
P.

pable (b).

The old citizens, who were already complain-

ing that they found not in the mediators that per-

fed impartiality, by which the compilers of the

edidl of 1738 had captivated every heart, felt

the heavieft afflidUon on being informed of the

profound contempt this underling publicly pro-
feifed for the popular proceedings of the count

de Lautrec. in effedt this young man had neither

fufficient art nor decency to conceal from the ci-

tizens the hatred he had vowed againil them ;

he even took pleafure in provoking them by in-

fulting and threatening language.
"

I am of
"

opinion, faid he one
. day to fome of them,

" that if they were kept in awe for fifty years,
"

it would make them refume their confidence
" in the councils."

Thus were baffled the hopes of the citizens,

who muft naturally have depended, as in 1738,
on the French plenipotentiary, becaufe, the true

principle of abfolute monarchy being the hap-

pinefs of the majority, the court of Ver failles

feemed to have no real interefl in favoring the

ariftocratic viev/s of the fenate. But if this prin-
'

ciple be true in defpotic dates, it is. no lefs cer-

tain alfo that they are expofed to perpetual in-

{lability in principles and views : an inftabi-

Jity, unknown in mixt flates, where ancient

maxims of government are preferved unaltered,

and.

{b) Some confidence in his principles had at iivft been
conceived from information that he v/as in Intimacy at Paris

with the phllofopher Thomas. The Litter wiote to him
one day

" Form men to be free.
^^ We fhall l;;e how mucii

he ftrove to take a contrary direclion.
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CHAP. and, as it were, in depofit amongft numerous

^^^1, feparate members of the flate. Europe had at

that time before her eyes a ftriking proof of this ;

for fince the duke de Choi/eul had been raifed to

the miniilry, the moft important object of his

policy was the deftrudlion of the two free govern-
ments which cardinal de Fleiiry had taken fuch

pains to fettle in 1738, Sweden and Geneva.

At the very beginning of his adminiftration,
this new minifter unfortunately ^quitted thofe

moderate proceedings which his predecelTor, the

duke de Prajlin^ had appeared to have embraced
towards Geneva ; through a difpofition too na-

tural to the adminiftrators of mighty empires,
the zeal of the citizens was eafily made appear
to him as fanaticifm, their refolution as audaci-

oufnefs. His ardent and elevated genius was
more capable of thofe abfolute decifions by
which obftacles are borne down, than of that

g'^ntle moderation by which they may gradu-

ally be levelled. He had been fo inconfiderate

as in fome meafure to lend his name to Cromelin^

who avail'^d himfelf of it to deceive him with

regard to the intentions of the citizens, and who
afterwards abufed it fo far, as to engage him to

exert in the courfe of the negotiation that preci-

pitancy and harflmefs, which in republics fcarce

ever meet with fuccefs.

It is the chara«fleriftic of comprehenfive minds,
and of men accuftomed to that irrefiftible au-

thority, before which all is conftrained to yield,
to wifh to concentre the adminiilration of Hates

v/ithin a fmall number of hands. The obftacles

tlie duke de Choifeul m^t with in his projevfls ren-

dered him but the more ardent in purfuins; them :

he
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he (hewed nearly as much attentionto the revolu- CHAP.
tion of Geneva, as to that he was introducing

^^•

into Sweden, but in the former he difplayed

more haughtinefs, and much lefs moderation.

The warmth and agitation that poiTelTed him,

were more than once turned into derifion by the

courtiers. In fhort, fuch is the misfortune of

fmall ftates, that have any affair to accommo-

date with great powers, that the indifcretion of

a fingle man might have annihilated the liberty

of Geneva, had not the cantons of Zurich and

Bern adted with the moil cautious flownefs in

the courfe of the mediation.

Unfortunately the paflions of thofe who go-
verned in Geneva, and the prejudices they had

infpired into the court of France, were difco-

vered too late by thofe allies. Their minifters

had negledled to refifl the influence of that court

at the beginning of the negoflation, and thought
not of fhaking off the afcendency of the French

plenipotentiary, until it was almoft too late.

One of them had however one day a fmart al-

tercation with him :

" do you know. Sirs, faid

" the chevalier de Beautevilky that I am the
"

reprefentative of the king my mailer } Do you
"

know. Sir, replied one of the republicans, that

" we are the reprefentatives of our equals?"

It IS certain the Swifs miniilers obferved a

more even proceeding, but the citizens, without

fufpeding their integrity, foon perceived that

their rank, their haughty charader and politi-

cal principles difpofed them to believe too rea-

dily, whatever the fenate v/ifhed to perfuade
them
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CHAP. them. Ought this to be matter of aftonifhment ?

i_^l_j What men could have efcaped the fnares to

which a fituation like theirs is expofed ? What
voice more perfuafive to magiftrates, as thele

lords were, than that of other magiftrates their

fellows ?

The match was therefore unequal ; the caufe

was between ariftocracy and democracy ; the

balance held by the chiefs of two ariftocratic re-

publics j and the powerful relationfhip of analogy
between their own interefts and the chiefs of

the republic entrufted to their care, hurried

them with irrefiftible force to a natural prefe-
rence in favor of adminiftration.

We cannot fufficiently deplore the refufal of

the court of England to take a fhare in the tri-

bunal of the mediation, as had been propofed

by the duke de Frajlin^ either through refpe<ft

for that court, or to evince to Europe the up^
rightnefs of his intentions towards Geneva.

Unfortunately the cabinet of St. James's took

no other concern in this affair, than that of the

humane regard, which is due to feeble ftates.

Their anfwer to the court of France was, that

they had no right to interpofe in the affairs of

Geneva, as long as they were not invited by that

republic herfelf (c).

How

{')
" If the king of England has excufed himfelf from

taking a fhare in the mediation, faid his excellency

general Conway in his letter to the fenate, of the loth

of May 1766,
"

it is not for want of attachment to the
"

profperity of Geneva, but only becaufe he found that
"

it was neither becoming his dignity, or the indepen-
" dence of the republic, that any foreign power iliould
" intervene in her domeflic affairs."

«
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, How affllding it is to be obliged to con CHAP.
demn a condud fo noble 1 But fad experi- ,^^

'

ence extorts from us a refledlion, of which
^

that experience alone will (hew the foun-

dation. We prefume to aflert, that the Britifh

miniftry, in addrelling to the court of France fo

admirable, fo wife a leffon, fulfilled but a part
of the obligations impofed on them as adminif-

trators of a free and proteftant flate. To urge
the independence of Geneva was not fufficient

to preferve it inviolate
-, England ought to have

declared that flie would watch over that inde-

pendence, and cover the liberty of this fmall

flatc with her powerful protection. Undoubt-

edly fuch a declaration would have refcued

Geneva from the interpofition of France; an

intcrpofition, that mufl neceffarily pave the way
to a new one, the moment that England could

no longer watch over the prefervation of the

Genevefe.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER X.

Of fome events that preceded the project of paci-

fication drawn up by the plenipotentiaries
—Exa-

mination of this project.

CHAP. -*- ^ -^ project of pacification, about which

X.

*

the mediators were employed, was daily ad-

vancing. From the union that reigned between
them and the magiftrates, the people were per-
fuaded that they laboured in concert ; and it

mull: be acknowledged that their work was feared

even before it was known. Who could blame
the citizens diili-uft? They knew that the duke
de Choifeul had demanded many efTential alter-

ations in their laws, no conference had been held

with th^m as in 1738, and they had even been

fo entirely flighted, that having teftified fome
difcontent at the projedt which began to tranfpire,

th^y were anfwered :

"
that they could not be

''

judges of any part without feeing the whole,
" and that certainly they would have reafon to
" be fatisfied."

Crojnelin
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Cromelin, who had artfully applied himfelf to CHAP.

impofe on thecharadter of the duke, in order to
^*

deceive him with regard to that of the citizens,

perfuaded him that all might be obtained by
threatening means, and efpecially by diredling
thofe threats againft their deareft defenders.

Seduced by this artful man, the duke behaved
more like an avenger, than an arbiter, and for-

got himfelf fo far as to demand of the cantons

that the authors of the anfwer to the letters from
the country fhould be punifhed in an exemplary
manner, {a) as well as the principal commilTyies :

he was undoubtedly induced to make this de-

mand by a hope that the prefervation of the lat-

R ter

*'
(«) The confequences that would refult from Impu-

^*
nlty are ftriking, faid this minlfter in a letter to the

**
cantons, efpecially in a republic where the ma^Iftrates" and the law have no power but in proportion as they

polTefs the confidence and confideration that are their

due. His majefty, with the greateft impartiality, ex-

perts, magnificent lords, from the benevolent fentiments
" with which you are equally animated towards Geneva,
** from your equity, your impaniality and your attachment
*' to his majefty and his crov/n, that, penetrated with the
" fame principles, you will order your deputies to adhere

to the propofition to be made them by Mr. de Beaut t-^^- lie^

to demand from my lords of Geneva, in the name of the

mediation, that the authors of the libels, particularly
*' of that called the anfiver to the Utteri from the country^
** be at leaft punifhed with banifhmei^t and the lofs of
** their freedom."

Therefore, according to the duke Je Choifeul^ becaufe

the magiftrates of Geneva ihould hanje no poiuer, but in

proportion /o. the confidence they pojjfejfed^
It was necefTary,

in order to gain them that confidence, to degrade the au-
thors of a work, which only tended to unfold the fame

principle !

Long
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CHAP, ter might be made the price of the flavery of
^- their conftituents. On the news of this flrange

demand, the Geneveie imagined themfelves on
the point of feeing exhibited anew the atrocious

fcenes of 1707; but they vowed not to be filent

fpedators, and to perifli with their defenders.

The cantons, informed of this generous re-

folution, openly rejecfled the proportion of the

Duke, and demonftrated to him that it argued a

power in the guarantees that they were not pof-

fefT^ of. That imprudent ftep was attended

with no other confequence but that of clofmg the

union of the people, animating their hatred

againfl the authors of their misfortunes, and of

anticipating the lofs of confidence in the offices

of a minifler, whofe firil proceedings were

ufhered in with fo much partiality, and who
treated the reprefentants as feditious men who had
abufeti their liberty. It was at length declared

that the mediators had terminated their projedt
of pacification, p.nd that it was to be brought to

Verfailles by 'Tanks
^
to receive the royal fandion,

before it lliould be prefented to the different

councils of the republic for their acceptance.

Far otherwife had the liberty of the general
council been refpeded in 1738. To avoid all

fuf-

Long did the duke
perfilt in his demand, without the

performance of which there ivoulJ never be^ as he faid in a
letter to the canton?, any permanent trarquiliity in Gene-va. ^

But they conftantlv refufed, and the duke appeared no lefs

furprifed than exafperated that he could not have difpofed
of the Genevefe writers with the fame facility that he im-

prifoned the periodical writer Freron,
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fufpiclon of conftraint, the mediators had notCHAP.
prefcnted their work to their Sovereigns, until

^j
it had been received by the whole republic : by

'*

this anticipated ratification, the citizens were

fulJy convinced that it was intended they fliould

be conflrained to accept of the project by the

fear of caufing a rupture between the republic
and the mediating powers.

The day of danger was at hand, the citizens

refolved to make a final effort to avert fo many
calamities; they attempted to undeceive the

equity of the minifler, that had been fiirprifed.

Deluc the fon was charged with this important
commifTion ; he courageoufly faced the danger
to go plead the caufe of his fellovz-citizens to the

duke, and he arrived in Paris at the fame time

as Tanks.

The qualities of the mind and heart confpired
to render Deluc an interefling charadler: the

heroic intrepidity which dill:inguifhed the father,

'was equalled by that gentlenefs of difpofitica
which gained attention for the fon, and by the

art with which he calmed the moft intemperate
minds. The former was accufed of fometimes

raifing the ftorm, the latter of being too much
inclined to yield to it. Ever ferene in the midfl of

danger, he never was deficient in refourccs, and
rendered effential fervices to his fellow-citizens,
and to their commilTaries whofe colleague he

was (h).

R 2 He

Qi) He has diftinguiflied himfelf throughout Europe as a
mtural philofopher, and particularly by his difcoveries on
the atmofphere. He is now reader to the queen of Egland.
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He obtained an audience : the minifier re-

ceived him with cold and fupercilious dignity,
and allowed him but a fhort time to fpeak :

Dehic exprelled himfclf however withrefolution,

and in a wife and noble manner ; he gained for

his abilities a flattering teffimony, which he was

unable to gain for his caufe ^ but the duke ne-

verthelefs confidered him as one of the promoters
of the people's obilinacy, he even dropt hints

that he mull fhorten his ilay in Paris. The

agent Cromelin indulged the moil unfeafonable

pleafantries on the bad fuccefs of his journey.

The project of pacification was therefore

figned by the court of France \ it was ajfo ap-

proved by the two cantons, but they teftified a

defire that it fhould be fiibmitted to the free votes

of the citizens^ and promifed to guarantee it, if it

met with approbation. The protedors that the

citizens had in the councils rejedted it without

afligning any particular objecflions, // is too bad,
faid they, to admit of a modification j the repre-

fentants have only to rejeB it (c).

It

(c) During this interval, a new incident contributed to

augment the alienation of the citizens minds. The time
of ele6lion for a lieutenant, for auditors and an attorney

general, was arrived. It was apprehended that the gene-
ral council would again rejeft the candidates prefented ;

and although the legiflative body alone had power to put
lOthNov. a ftop to thefe operations, the fenate took upon them to

1766. fufpend them, with the opinion of the grand council and
the plenipotentiaries, and were contented with declaring,
that this fufpenfion iliould have no confequence, as a pre-

14th Nov. ^c<^ent, in future. This new attack on law ftartled the

i"66. citizens. IVhai cofifequeiKe more frightful^ replied they,
th.. n
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It was then the court of France began to put CHAP.
in pradice the ^threatening operations of which ^__^
Cromelin had furnifhed a plan. The lieutenant

of police at Paris aflembled all the Genevefe fet-

tled in that metropolis and declared to them :

" that in cafe the Genevefe rejected the plan ap-
"

proved of by the mediators, and refufed to
" fubmit to the decifion of the guarantees, his
"

majefty being determined to break of all con-
" nexion with Geneva, and to fend home all the
" Genevefe fettled in France, had been graci-
"

oufly pleafed to give them timely notice, that
''

they might not be furprized at the event."

At the fame time they had recourfe to ilTuing
letters de cachet^ and threw into the baftile Le-

nieps^ a citizen refpedable for his age, and be-

caufe he had already been in 1737 the vi6lim of

the fenate, merely for having correfponded with

Micheli. The fenate of 1 767 made a flill greater
crime of his correfponding with fome of the com-

miflaries, and altho' the police of Paris could

not find any .thing on ranfacking his papers ;

however, either to palliate that a6t of violence,
or to alarm the Genevefe on the fate of their de-

fenders, they neverthelefs circulated a report
that a criminal correfpondence with fome of

them had been difcovered, To render diis

event iVill more alarm.ing, the chevalier de Beau-

teiiilk fent for feveral of the commiflaries, and 8th Dec,

declared to them :

" that the king had difcovered 1766*
" from

than its Pjeijuing future ma^'^llrates^ thaty hy means of a for-
, malityy they may fet themfehies above the lauus^ P Are mere

promifes more bindi?ig than Pworn taivs? We Jlmll fie'ver

ceafe ajferting ours, our I'ery flencejbal/ ajfert
them.
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C H A P. << from the papers of Lenieps that a plot had

^-
^

" been formed to rejeiSt the plan of mediation,
" before it had been feen ; that his majefty pro-
" voked at this excefs of infolence and audaci-
"

oufnefs, would find means to obtain fatisfac-

"
tion, and would particularly render refponfible

" thofe who feduced their fellow-citizens, and
" held them under a difgraceful yoke." The
minifler denounced to them misfortunes of every

kind, if the projedl were rejected ; and forgot
himfelf fo far as to declare that the king his maf-

ter meant that it fhould be accepted {d). It

was on this occafion that a citizen replied, is

your king ours f

However difadvantageous the idea the citizens

had conceived of the mediators project, before

it was made public, it excited amongfl: them a

general exclamation of altonifhment and indig-
nation on its appearance ; and the difcullion, to

which they ferioufly applied, only ferved to pro-

long and encreafe the firfl impreffion it had made.
In eftedl this new a6l of legiflation irrecoverably
annihilated the fundamental conftitution of the

republic, and deprived the people of all their

moil efiential rights. True it is, the legiflative

power was left inherent in them, but a fecond

legif-

«

{d) The following are exadly the expreffions of the ple-

nipotentiary.
" The king has charged me as well as his

*' minifter to declare to you that his determined will is, that
" the plan be accepted." This phrafe was denied, and

commiiTary D^I'verno's having maintained to Taules that his

excellency had pronounced it, the latter, darting at him a

furious look, replied :

"
Sir, vour ears have been tingling

'' as well as thofe of the reft,"
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legiflativc body was eftablifhed above them, two C HA P.

thirds of which were taken from the councils,
, ^^

and in which was depofited without reftraint the
^

negative right, that is to fay, the hatcliet of the

conilitution to hew down at their will, whatever

laws ftill remained that could give umbrage to

their authority.

Taxation was an objed nearly in the fame

predicament, and whilfl the political rights of

the 'people were thus dellroyed, nothing had been

done to fecure the rights of individuals, the moft

important, perhaps the only end of every free

fociety {e),

Though-

{e) Except for being taken in flagrante deli&o^ a citizen

of Geneva could not be committed to prifon without hav-

ing been brought, if he required it, before one of the

four fyndics or the lieutenant.-

If the four fyndics were found exceptionable, the leaft

exceptionable of the members of the tribunal prelided,

taking the fyndics oath.

Renunciation of freedom, change of religion, or judg-
ment, were puniflied by the perpetual lofs of freedom to

the criminal and his heirs.

As for reprefentations, the number of fuch as prefented

them, till then unlimited, was reduced to twelve. They
could not be prefented on affairs of individuals on which

a caufe depended. The reprefentation was to contain

but a fmgle object. No other could be prefented until the

firft: were decided.
'

.

All claims, agalnft the anfwer to which no citizen re-

monftrated within eighteen days, fell to the ground, and
were never to be renewed; and it was not lawful for any
perfon to

i>ijiji
on them or to take any vieafures ivbate'oer to

renew them, under penalty of being punijhed ivithout hope

*f P^i^^doTi as a d'ljlurher of the public repofe.

It
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Though the real framers of this work had

exhaiifted all their art to malk their fecret inten-

tions under fonae popular forms, thefe intentions

were vifible throughout ; they fully realifed in

it

It was prohibited to print, caufe to be printed, intro-

duce, fell or diftribute any reprefentation. In cafe of new
diflenfions, it was prohibited, on pain of perpetual banijh-

vient^ or penalties Jiill more fe^oere^
to print, caufe to be

printed, or introduce any memorials, pamphlets, or

writings relative to faid diffenfions.

The council was to proceed againft the printers of books

againll the eftabliflied religion, but, previous to their pro-

ceeding againft the authors, the confiftory was to be

charged to hear them.
*

Application to the council of two hundred, for obtain-

ing pardon, was limited, and the fenate was empowered
to banifh for nine years, imprifon for four, and punifli
with fines, and many other penalties without any appeal.

The council of two hyndred acquired the title of yj-

fvereign, in every cafe ivherein it jvtdges and decides ^without

appeal.

The right of taxation and levying fubfidies, which be-

longed without exception to the general council, was li-

mited to fuch contributions as imply cdnftraint.

The citizens, till then at liberty to communicate with
each other in the general council, were fubjedled to a

humiliating conftraint ; they were to be feated, to remain
in their places, to proceed to vote in order, and feat after

feat.

The commilTarles, and every alTembly, or club of the

citizens, were fuppreffed.

The privileges of the natives were invariably limited to

what had been granted by the edift of 1738.

The general council was forced to ele6l the four fyn-
dics from the council of tv/enty five, and loft the right of

choofmg the treafurer^ lieutenant and auditors fromamongft
gil the citizens.

As
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it the fyftem at which they had long been aim-CH AP.

ing, that of conveying the powers of the gene- ^_^_lj
ral council to the council of two-hundred, rendering
it dcpofitary of the public force, and thus eftab-

lifhing in Geneva an ariflocracy, hereditary in fa*5\:,

tho' to all appearance eledive, over which the

Tronchin family and three or four more of the

moil opulent, would foon have acquired abfolutc

empire.

To complete their misfortune, the citizens

had no hope left of amending that work ; it had

been presented to them as an indivijibk plan^ 2 3d Nov.

ivhich mull either be accepted or reje^ed in tlie whole^ \ 766-

no article of which could admit of change or modi-

fication without altering its ejjence^ without dijlurb^

ing the equilibrium it eftablijhd between the di^erent

bodies of the Jlate, The plenipotentiaries pro-

pofed \\. as a plan^ which even themfelves were no

longer permitted to retouch.

This language of the plenipotentiaries, and

the partiality of their plan, together . with its

faults.

As an Indemnification for fo many facrifices, the negnt'^e

right was made to pafs to a tribunal of feventy-nine per-
fons, two thirds chofen in the inferior councils, and the

other third from amongft the private citizens. This tribu-

nal was empowered to give a final refufal, by majority of

votes, to every reprefentation.

Finally, to render, as they faid, the ^rand council inde*

pendent of the fenate, this latter" body were obliged to

ele£t, at every promotion of fifty members to the grand
council, ieven citizenf. or burghers in each of the four

Quarters of the cily. Bat who is not fenfible of the faci-

lity with which the fenate might have ever had creatures

ready in ail the different quarters ?
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CHAP, faults, furnifhed advocate De holme with a favour-

^* able opportunity for difplaying his talents and
his eloquence. This young man had already

deeply fludied the caufes by which perfonal

liberty, and the equilibrium of power between

government and the people are eftablifhed : he

had furveyed his country's conftitution with that

glance of genius, which afterwards embraced
the conftitution of England (f). He poflefled
a depth of reflection and a flow of language :

the danger, that threatened the liberty of his

country, infpired him on this occafion with all

the energy that animated the orators of anti-

quity.

" Behold then at length, behold this projed," on the impartiality of which you have been
"

fo much deceived, faid he to the citizens !

They force you to eledt your fyndics from

amongft thofe very men, againil whofe ufur-

pations you require protedors : they have even

gone fo far as to free the fenate from the obli-
"

gation of gaining the affedions of the citi-
*'

zens, by exempting them from having recourfe
"

to the people for taxes, and by fettering the
" facred right of reprefentation, or rather utterly
''

depriving you of the mod important right of
"

all, that of laying your grievances before the
"

general council. And they dare to call a
^'

cQunterpoife this upftart tribunal, which may
" convert violation into law, annihilate laws as if
"

they were abufes, explain them away, choofe,
"

nay

cc

u

(/) He is author of the work called the conflitutioti of
Enrlam^y a work admired by Englhlimen themfelves, and
\>r Englidimen of every party.
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"
nay create, the meaning they fhould have ? CHAP.

" Doubt it not, my fellow-citizens : all thofe ^•

^'

operations, however ftrange they now appear,
"

will be legalized : remonftrance will be made
" a crime, and woe to that citizen of Geneva
" who fhail hereafter raife his faltering voice to

"
tell the arbiters of his fate, ym have doneamijs!

You are flattered, it is true, that whatever

contefls arife in the republic, fhall hencefor-
" ward be terminated within her own bofom.
" But what will avail your liberty abroad, when

its defenders, converted at home into fomen-

tors of fedition, may be arrefted, may be

punidied at every flep they go, ^bn a vague
accufation of having diflurbed the public

tranquillity ? For, be not deceived, thefe terms

that occur fo often in this projedl, thefe vague
"

words, tranquillity^ order^ are but vain phan-
toms of public happinefs ; they are inftru-

ments prepared, to decree againfl the friends

to liberty the penalties due to the dijlurhers of

the public repofe,

" Not only, they deftroy our reprefentations
"

before their birth ; they even deprive us of the
"

power of aiTembling, and have gone fo far
"

as to prohibit us the liberty of the prefs. No,
" even were this republic inhabited by madmen,
"

its fafety could not have been better provided
"

for, and nothing is wanting to complete this
"

projed, but an exprefs prohibition againfl:
"

falling into defpair, which fo many doors left

open

u

cc

cc

u
cc

cc

cc

I «

/
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CHAP." open to oppreflion, could not fail at length to

.

^^^_^^^

" occafion (g) !

"
Citizens, the eyes of Europe are upon us.

" We have entered on a vaft career, we muft
"

accomplilli it ; hitherto our virtue has only
"

bloflomed, it is time that it fhould ripen into
"

fruit."

However overcharged this pidure may ap-

pear, it does not tranfgrefs the bounds of truth :

fcarcely will it be credited that the plan of the

mediators could deferve fuch fevere cenfures, but

faults muft have been expected, if attention has

been paid to all the ftratagems that had long
been artfully put in practice to prejudice the re-

putation of the citizens, to the effect thefe ftrata-

gems had on the mediators, to the extraordinary
conduct of the latter both at the beginning and

daring the courfe of their work, and to the

threatening preparations they were making to

fupport it. Before we proceed farther to unfold

thefe preparations, it is eflentially neceffary to

ftate a facl which will ferve as a key to the ex-

ceflive partiality vifible in the plan of the me-
diators : it is this, that the coercive meafures we
are about to fee difplayed were not an ini^ention

fubfequent to the plan, and arifmg from the ne-

ceility

{g) Far from wliliing to prevent the efFefts of this def-

pair, the compilers of the projeft had beforehand confi-

dered that they might avail themfelves of the ad of fuch

•of^the citizens as in the firfl moments of their grief would
not have hcfitated to imitate the conduct of RouJJeau bv a

renunciation of their freedom. According to the project
oi the mediators, enjcry citizen nx'ho reriour.ced his freedom^
ivai condemned to perpetual lofs of it, and his heirs after hitn^
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ceHity of preferving the honor of the powers CHAP.
who framed it, but that, on the contrary, all

^ _
•

thefe meafures had been concerted by them be-

fore they entered on their work, and that it wajs

their confidence in the fuccefs of thefe threaten-

ing meafures that gradually induced th^m to pre-
fent to the Genevefe fo intolerable a conflitution.

To authenticate this important frjd, it is fuffici-

ent to quote the memorirJ addrefled to the Swifs

plenipotentiaries by the chevalier de Beautevilk

on the 28 th of May preceding, that is to fay, at

the very opening of the mediation.

"
Shall we not have a very great advantage

in this work, are the words of the memorial,
by reducing the demagogues to the neceflity

*' of choofmg between the government of 1738"
explained and fortified^ and the new plan of

*'

government that we fhall propofe to them ?

*' For what can the demagogues do ? Will they
determine on refufmg all negotiatici||t all ac-

commodation ? But will not Juch a refolution

and a declaration of war againji the three powers
"

be one and the fame thing ? And is it to be pre-
" fumed that eight hundred perfons will dare
*'

take fuch a refolution ? Is it not in a manner
certain that, when we make the principal per-
fons anfwerable for the confequences, there

will be no confequences?" &c. &c.

(C

cc

The pen drops from my hand in copying each

word of this ftrange memorial. Such then has

been the plan of operations, which were then

and have fmce been called by the mediators

X\\t\x good oficeSy
like the impartial proceedings of

cardinal de Fkury and count de Laiitrec. What
an

\
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C H A P. an abufe of words, what a projed intended for a

^\ free people ? What a project coming from the
"^

three very powers who had fworn that the laws

of that people /hmld not he fufceptibk of any

change whatever ivithout the confent of the general
council? That plan of operations had remained
unknown until this day ; it is time to publifh
this fplendid teflimony of the juftification of the

citizens •,
it is time to make known to the court

of France the abufes committed under the fanc-

rion of its name, and how greatly it has been

deceived in fufFering itfelf to be perfuaded ne-

ver to adopt in its proceedings towards the

citizens of Geneva any meafures but fuch as

mull alarm a fpirited people.

In the latter part of this hiflory it will be

proved that this fatal plan of operations has

been purfued with but too much conftancy j

and that if the Genevefe are accufed of hav-

ing r^lfed the kindly hand of the French

minifter, it is for this reafon, that, fmce the

edidt of 1738, the miniflers who have been fo-

licited to interpofe in the diflenfions of the re-

public, have unfortunately renounced the ways
of mildnefs and moderation, which alone could

infure to their efforts that fuccefs, with which they
bad crowned the favors of count de Lautrec.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER XLj>

Of new menaces employed againfi the citizens—Pro-

ceedings previous to the project of the mediators

being laid before the general council—Reje^ion of

the projeB
—

Confequences of its rejedion,

O U CH were the fatal principles that had di- c H A P.

reded the mediators in their work, and on which aI

they had received hopes that their projedl would ^—/—^
be accepted : in efFedt nought but a generous
determination to devote themfelves for the liberty

of their country could infpire a handful of citi-

zens with the noble but dangerous refolution to

rejedl it. They heard repeated around them the

words of the chevalier ae Beauteville
"

that their

''

refiifal and a declaration of war againft the three

"
guaranteeing powers fwere one and the fame

"
thing','' but their refolution is on that account

more deferving of admiration; they confidered

the project of the mediators as the tomb of their

country's liberty, and determined to perifli ra-

ther than fubfcribe to it.

It

/
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CHAP. It is with political perfecution as with religi-^'

,
oils intolerance ; both lead to a fpecies of en-

th'jfiafm J but this enthufiafm is very pardonable
in free citizens, when its- aim is only to fupport
the facred rights of man. To all thefe impor-
tant confiderations, which induced the citizens to

reject the projed, were added in fome the fear

of aj'jpearing to yield to menaces, and particu-

larly of being overawed by the infulting language
of Tciules. This underling loudly declared that

ihe Genevefe were too daftardly to dare refiife a pro-

jeci prefented with, fuch awful ceremony.

Mean-time the magiftrates began to apprehend
that they had abufed their influence over the me-
diators \ and the latter to repent of having too

deeply efpoufed the pafTions of the former.

Neverthelefs however far advanced matters were,
the fenate might have ftill averted the llorm

that was gathering over the republic, by com-

mencing with the reprefentants fome other ac-

commodation, the honor of which might have

been left to the powers : this body did not even

attempt it, they faw that a projedt, the accept-
ance of which fhould be free, was about to be

prefented to the general council in the midft of

fear and terror; and they not only permitted it,

but we have feen they were tlie very perfons
who had induced the meg^ators to that meafure,

by perfuading them that their fellow-citizens

would never dare to brave the confequences of a

refufal.

But the mifl feems fuddenly to difperfe from
before the eyes of the mediators. The well-

founded but late apprehenficn they began to

enter-
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entertain of the pofTibility ofa refufal, hurried them C H A P.

to an indifcretion which only unveiled the more
^ ^^

the imperfedions of their work : altho' they had
declared that it was no longer allowable even for

themfelves to retouch their projeB^ they added to it

ibme explanatory notes, to foften or iilu Urate

fome inftitutions : but this tardy fupplement
changed neither the nature of the work, nor the

difpofitions of the citizens, it invited them on
the contrary to a new difcuflion, and they were
ilill more alarmed at the confufion it introduced

into the conftitution. In confequence it was

publicly reported that the proje(^t would be re-

jected.

The flad-holder Efcher^ who of all the medi-
ators had appeared the leafl: averfe to the citi-

zens, endeavoured to avail himfelf of the confi-

dence they teilified in him, and fent for colonel

Piclet (a) to reprefent to him, that the fafety of
the republic was at ftake ; that, if the projedl of 2d Dec.

the powers were rejedled, they would decide ^7^^-

as guarantees on the validity of the fenate's

pretenfions; that this decifion would be fup-

ported by a body of Swifs troops, who would
march into the city to enforce its execution, and
that many vidims would be facrificed.

" Be-
"

lieve me, faid this plenipotentiary, in a tone

expreflive of friendfliip and confidence,
" our

"
plan, imperfed as it may be, is far different

** from the pretenfions of the court of France ;

**
it will never be known what pains we have

S ''
taken

(«) The fame that has been fpoken of, pages 165 and 166.
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CHAP." taken to fucceed in rendering it tolerable.

^^* " Advife your fellow-citizens to accept of it ;
the

"
reprejentants will fooner or later find means to

" amend it, but if they rejedl it, I fee no re-
*' fource left for them, and can only pity their
"

fituation."

The body of the reprcfentants was not more

fedneed by thefe deceitful hopes, than alarmed

at the menaces by which they were accompanied.
The plenipotentiaries redoubled their menaces,
and had recourfe to the meafure which France

had propofed at the beginning, that of render-

ing the principal citizens refponfible for the

events. They therefore reprefented to the latter

that they were deceived with regard to the con-

fequences of a refufal ;
that its confequences

would be fatal to the commiffaries (b) ; that

their defenders would be facrificed to no purpofe,
and they themfelves be under an iron yoke.

Fortunately the citizens efcaped this dangerous
fnare.

"
If innocent vidims muft be facrificed,

"
faid they, it fhall not be with impunity : the

" blood of every citizen belongs to the reft, and
" we fhall form with our defenders one indivi-
'' fible body."

Then

{h) It was publicly reported that the heads of nine com-
miffaries would be demanded, and the ftad-holder Efcher
had acknowledged to Piclet that he feared the court of

France would require a fatisfaftion of that kind. The
nine commifTaries pointed out were Deluc the father and

fop, Chappttisy DefartSy VieuJJeuXy Flourmy^ DU'vernois,

Ihuilier and Claviere,
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Then, more alarmed than ever, the mediators CHAP.

again aflembled the twenty-four commiffaries, ^ 3^'
and by turns employed menaces and folicitations

to make them accept cf their plan : but the com-
miiTaries candidly acknowledged that they found
not in this -project the true principles of the conjiitii-

^^
^^'

tion of their forefathers. After this unfuccefsful ^^

conference, the Swifs miniflers tried a new one,
which was no lefs ufelefs to their projects than

humiliating for themfelves : they fummoned all

the citizens, ten by ten, and read to them an

apology for the project of pacification. The
mediators have fmce acknowledged, that they
had been ailonifhed at the fenfe of the citizens,

their union, and the refpedful firmnefs with

which they prefented themfelves before them.
" We fhall fcrupuloufly examine your work,
faid they to the mediators,

" born free, we fhall

act like freemen; we fhall only confult the

di6lates of our confcience, by its voice alone
"

fhall we be direcfted : fenfibleof our weaknefs
*' and inability to oppofe force to force, we are

encouraged by the confcioufnefs of the juftice
of our caufe, and equally fo by your fovereigns

reputation for juftice ; they will not furely en-
"

flave a ftate, whofe independence they have pro-
mifed to fupport. They will not alter laws they
have vowed to guarantee according to their

"
form and tenor ; in fine, whatever calamities

"
may be ready to overwhelm us, we fhall prove" ourfelves patriots to the laft."

The clergy had been invited by the fenate to

folicit the citizens to accept the project, and

having fent for the commiflaries, conjured them
in the name of peace and religion to yield to the

S % ftorm.

u
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CHAP, florm, and reprefented the fcenes of horror to

^^- which the indignation of France and the cantons
^"

'
'

would expofe the republic. It is faid that Dehc the

father anfwered the venerable company with the

enthufiafm of the primitive chriftians, and the

refolation of a Spartan.

" Minitos of a juft and powerful God, faid

this refpedable old man,
"

you prefent us
*' human fecurities, we remind you of one, in

which yourfeives Iliould have taught us to con-

fide ; i mean the fupport of divine provi-
dence ; that declared defender of our republic,

watches over fmall as well as mighty ftates ;

to doubt of its protedion, would be offering

it an infult; by remaining faithful to our vows

to the lafl, we fhall be deferving the crown of

life, we fhall preferve our liberty. If you
follow our fteps in the road of true patriotifm

*' which we are going to point out, you may
" know misfortune, but you cannot know re-

'' morfe."

The payors had the indifcretion to infift on

the perfonal dangers that threatened the defenders

of the people; that imprudent confideration dif-

pleafed the commifTaries, far from perfuading
them. One of them, named VieuJJeux^ a citizen

diftinguifhed in a particular manner by the pu-

rity of his morals, his public and private virtues,

his rational altachm.ent to the laws of his country,
and his refpecl: for religion, compared the vali-

dity of the freeman's oath with the a6t folicited.
"

Miniflers, laid he to the paflors, minifters of
*' a religion whole morality is pure as the rewards
^'

it offers to virtue are fublime, do you not here
"

pro*-

cc

((

cc

cc

cc

cc
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" fane your facred charadter, by foliclting us C-H A P.

'' to filence the voice of our confciences by con- ^'

"
temptible human confiderations ? The fpirit

'^ of that holy religion you have taught me, is a
"

fpirit of liberty ; nothing fhall engage me to be-
''

tray my oaths as a chriftian, as a freeman, and
" to fign with my own hand a bond of flavery for

*'
myfelf and my poflerity. My confcience is

"
clear, I am ready to afcend the fcaffold with

"
ferenity -,

and if I furvive the llrokes w.th
" which I am threatened, domforters of fouls, I

" fummon you to alTift at my death-bed ; there
"

fhall you judge of the confolations that chrif-
*'

tians derive from the confcioufncfs of having
"

fulfilled their duty."
'

The mediators lafl; refource was openly to

threaten the citizens with pronouncing a fovereign

judgment on the queftions by which the repub-
lic was agitated, and enforcing the execution of

that judgment. The firji
'

qiiejiion of all^ replied
one of the reprefmtants^ Jlmll he to judge whether

there was any foundation for your interpojition it-

Self (0.

The time of the convocation of the general
council was at hand.. Cromelin^ the indefatigable

agent of the fenate, affembled ail the negatiijes

that were in Paris, and engaged them to go to

Geneva to accept of the projed; ; but a far greater
number of reprefentants^ fettled in diftant parts,
came to rejedt it and fhare the common danger.

Citi-

(r)
" Thefe forty-lwo years I have been condemned to

"
die," replied another citizen to Hennin who threat«ned

him with death.
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CHAP. Citizens were feen thronging from more than two

^ ^^- hundred leagues dlftance, to acquit themfelves of

that facred duty, and fave their country from

fubje6lion.

15th Dec. .At length the awful day arrived, when thege-
L *7^^- neral council was to decide of the liberty and fate

of the republic. The old and infirm of the citizens

would be carried to the affembly of the people;
never had it been more numerous, never more

deferving of the title of fovereign. The Swifs ple-

nipotentiaries chofe to ailift at it, and placed
themfelves in fuch a manner as to be witnelTes of

the fuffrages which were given aloud (d).

Whilft the citizens were alTembled, the refl of

the nation remained at the doors of the church,

waiting with the utmoft impatience the refult of

this day. The prayers of liberty were heard,
the projedt was rejed:ed by a majority of one

thoufand and ninety-five
'

againft five hundred
and fifteen.

The citizens retired with becoming ferenity :

they waited to be in the midft of their families

before they refigned themfelves to j )y, and ex-

prefied

(^) The chevalier cle Beaute'ville excufed himfelf from

aflifting at it, on pretence of indifpofition, but, in reality,
for fear of the event ; Taiiles attended, and his prefence
revived the remembrance of his threats. He had faid to

one of the commiffaries : If the plan is rejededy the republic

goes to pot, and Ido^it cave a . . , . / ^vcoidd not give a farthin^^
faid he to another perfon, to ha^oe the plan of reconciliation

accepted, hut Pll bet tivo hundred guineas that it iajHI ; the

(jenezefe are ton dafardly ts reject ;V, they dare not.
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prefled their thanks to God for a day which pre- CHAP,
ferved their childrens liberty. But gloomy cares ^^ '

were fopn to fucceed the emotions of pleafure

caufed by the fuccefs of this patriotic adt.

Scarce was the general council diflblved when
the commilTaries were fummoned by the cheva-

lier de Beauteville, This minifter delivered to

them a thundering declaration, in which, after

having complained of their imprudent^ 7vz/^, inde-

cent and /editions conduct, he denounced againft
them the king's indignation, and fignified a pro-
hibition againil any fpecies of merchandize be-

ing imported from or exported to France by them
or any of the reprefentants under penalty of feizure,

and alfo forbidding them to enter the French

dominions.

*^
Go, faid he, declare what I tell you to fuch

^' of your fellow- citizens as have been blind
"

enough to fuffer themfelves to be mifled by
*'

you. They will afk who involved them in
" thefe misfortunes, tell them it was you, who
"

thought yourfelves able to thwart the intenti-
*' ons of his majefty and his allies, to overturn
*' a wife and profperous government, the ftabi-
*'

lity and duration of which have been guaran-
"

teed by him and two of the moft powerful
*'

cantons.*'

Such were the confequences of that entire

liberty^ which was faid to have been left to the

citizens, to accept or rejedl the projedt !

TauJes read the declaration to the commijGTaries

in a tone expreflive of the moft violent wrath ;

he
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CHAP, he afterwards delivered it to ihem, telUng them

*

to quit the houfe. • He even endeavoured to

hinder them from fpeaking to the chevalier

de Beauteville^ who appeared to countenance with

regret this fcene of defpotifm. The commifla-

ries replied that they did not acknowledge his

authority in any fhape, and that their bufinefs

was with the minifter of the kino; of France ; at

thefe words Tanks rufhed towards the door, de-

claring that he would call for help to have them
arrefted. The republic would have been deftroyed

through the indifcretion of that inconfiderate man,
had not the chevalier de Beauteville fat up in his

bed, and ordered Hennhiy who was at his bedfide,
to reftrain him.

A few days after the plenipotentiaries declared
*'

that they had orders to go to Soleure, to pro-
'' ceed in concert, and without delay, to deter-
" mine the real meaning of the conteiled arti-
"

cles : things being moreover to remain in

ftatu quoy until the final determination of the

guaranteeing powers." The French minifter

,

added " that he took under the fpecial protec-
*' tion of the king, fuch perfons as were attached
"

to government." But the Swifs minifters took

7th Jan. indifcriminately
" under the fafeguard of their

*7o7- «
fovereigns, every order of the Hate." After

thefe declarations they all departed.

Here, by the retreat of the plei]ipotentiaries

and the rejection of their projed, concludes the

hillory of their mediation : if the citizens have de-

ferved to infpire any concern in the hearts of men
of fenfibility, that concern will be encreafed by their

perfeverance in the virtues they difplajed. Here
the
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the tafk of the reprefentants becomes flill more ar- ^
^^ ^-

duous : but if they had not difplayed refolution

to the laft, their lirfl efforts, baffled by the event,

would have been only a fpecies of bravade, un-

worthy a free people, and the refufal of the pro-

jedl but a trial of falfe courage, that would have

rendered them more contemptible than ready
fubmifTion.

DefJDotic men, who abhor free government,
you may undoubtedly pervert, you may annihi-

late the conftitution of my country : but never

fhallyou be able to efface from the annals ofliberty
the glorious fpedacle exhibited by my country-

men, in an age of fellifhnefs ! This fmgle proof
of patriotifm will ever endear the name of citi-

zen of Geneva to the real lovers of virtue.

End of part IL
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CHAPTER!.
The public calamities—Severe trials of the citizens—

The reprefentants are precluded from any commu-

nication with France—Commerce is
'

prohibited
—

The citizens conflancy.

A L L hope of peace was now more diflant C H A P;

than ever : the ftorms that clouded the profpeifl , \
had been gathering for the fpace of four years,
and the refiftance of the citizens feemed to have
reached its utmoil period. The fenate therefore,

far from renouncing their purpofes, thought on
the contrary that the decifion would enfure them
a complete triumph-. After having extorted from

the
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CHAP, the guaranteeing powers a threat of its being iffued,

^ ^ they at one time were in hopes that motives of

honor would induce them not only to iflue, but

alfo to maintain it by force of arms ; at another,

they flattered themfelves that the very apprehen-
fion of this declaration would make the repre/en-

tants demand of themfelves the plan they had

juil rejected . To fucceed in either of thefe views,
it was neceffary to have recourfe to new mea-
fures to ftrike terror into the minds of the peo-

ple : it was in purfuit of thefe meafures that the

negatives exerted all their policy at the beginning
of the year 1767.

30th Dec. y\iQ French minifter had departed declaring
1766. u

|.]-,^|. j^g fhuddered for the injuries that might
be fuflained by each and every member of the

government, as well in their perfons as in their

poflefllons.'* This was declaring that extraor-

dinary events were preparing ; it was reprelent-

ing the citizens as vile, feditious men, capable of

pillage, or, at lead, of adls of violence (a). To
cooperate with this view the principal negatives

determined on quitting the city notwithftanding
the excellive feverity of the winter: they fled

with precipitation, and with much' buflle, from

the prefence of thofe who juflly confidered them
as the authors of all their evils, and to whom

their

{<{)
One of the Swifs minifters had faid after the rejec-

tion of the projetl : // is time for us to go, thefe people might
take it into their heads to clofe the book of the laiv of nations.

A hr>n rnoty which proves they knew the hatred they had
incurred, and that they fecretly favored the plan of the

ncc-ati^ocsy tho' decency had conflrained them to write to

thtir fuperiors that thev had ccndeained the emigrations.
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their precipitate flight evidently announced a C H A P,

feries of new calamities. Want will overtake .

' — _y

them, faid they to the other negatives whom they
wifhed to bring along with them, we have reafon

to fear the defpair into which they will be thrown

by the ads of vengeance that France is about

to exercife againit them.

Thefe emigrations multiplied to fuch a pitch,

that the council of twenty-five was reduced to

thirteen fenators, and the grand council to lefs

than half its number. Juftly alarmed at the con-

fequences of fuch diforder, the citizens went to
.j^^ -q^^^

|v
declare it to the four fyndics, and fummoned 1766.

them to recall the abfentees. If our country is in

danger^ faid they, every good citizen Jhould remain

in his jiation. They made above all a folemn

declaration of their love for order and the fup-

port of public tranquillity.

Far from recalling the magiftrates who had

quitted the city, the fenate had the prefumpticn
to juftify their flight, and by that very juftifica-

tion fucceeded in encreafmg the public alarm.

The negatives perfifted in unfurnifliing their

houfes and flying from Geneva, as from a city

befieged and devoted to the moil dreadful cala-

mities. This new fpedtacle was really alarming ;

it was not that of Romans efcaping from Gauls,
it was that of citizens fleeing with precipitation
from their fellow-citizens ; and who, by this lail

ilep, widened irretrievably the breach between
the two parties, and filled up the mcafure of the

public calamities.
" What is then the fate thefe

"
fugitives prepare for us, ^?^(M^c,treprefentants?

" Let them go under a foreign clime to fhelter
" them-
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CHAP." themfelves from the ftorms they have brought" on their country ! Let them flee! Let them

"
flee ! They are no longer worthy to perifli like

** freemen {Jb)r

By this manoeuvre, no lefs atrocious than im-

politic, the negatives forfeited a fecond time all

the advantages the circumftances afforded them ;

for nothing would have been more eafy at that

time, than to make the citizens purchafe, by fa-

crifices, hopes of averting the thunderbolt which
threatened their country; but the negatives
would have nothing but by force, and, tho' the

rejection of the projedl fhould have taught them
who were the men they wanted to fubdue, one
would imagine that, through blindnefs too ufual

in civil dilTenfions, they had endeavoured to mif-

conceive the character of their fellow-citizens.

Many of them have fince acknowledged it, and

publiflied a truth on which the friends to peace
cannot too much infill, that the fource of all the

dilTenfions of the Geneve fe would have been re-

moved, had not the magiftrates affedted to keep
at fuch a di fiance from the people, that they
never could be acquainted with them.

Infor-

{I) We fhall fee in the fecond volume that thefe very

men, whom fliame for 'uch condufl iliould have induced to

bury themfelve? in their retirement, rather than ever return

to a city they had devoted to carnage, came back however

boldly v.irhout the peoples indulging in the ilighteft mur-

mur- We fnall even fee the citizens forget fo far the in-

juries they had received from them as to raife many of

thenT to the higliell: dignities o^ the ftate. Such are the

people whom they have called jealous, vindlQive, malevO'

lent* !
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Information was received from Paris that fome CHAP.
French troops were on,their march to the fron- ^ \
tiers of the republic, that is to fay, to the gates
of the city, and that all the reprefentants^ fettled

in France, had received orders to quit the coqn-

try; the moft alarming advices were at the fame
time received on the deftination of thefe troops,
and the punifhment of the heads of the citizens

was beginning to be more than ever talked of. {c)

The citizens prudence did not abandon them on
T this

(c) We may judge what little moderation was obferved
in thefe menaces, from the following letter written by
Taules from Soleure, on the 7th of January 1767, to com-

miflary D^I^emois. It will fhew how greatly minifters are

to be pitied for being forced to place their confidence in

underlings who deceive them, and on whom however their

reputation depends.

"Sir,
** What could infpire you with the thought of writing

** to the ambaffador, after the declarations his excellency
** has made to the reprefentantSy and from amidfi the defola-
** tion to which the criminal intrigues of their principal
•* leaders have reduced the republic ? How could you ima-
**

gine he would anfwer you ? How in fine have you been
** fo blind as to prefume to hope he would do you a fer-
" vice ? I have fometimes fpoken harihly to you, but I
" have never deceived you If I ftill this day tell you dif-

agreeable truths, they Will at leaft be truths ; and, what-
ever may be thought of me, I fhall not have to reproach
myfelf with not having plainly difcovered to you the

abyfs into which you wanted to precipitate yourfelf
** for ever.

" Undeceive yourfelf, Sir, if you flatter yourfelf with
a hope that the king may recall the refolution he has

taken to punifh thofe who are known to be the authors of

the difturbances, and who have at length wearied out his

indulgence by their infolence
-,

his rejentment mujl ha<ve
* vi^ims.

n
((

«

<{
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CHAP, this alarming intelligence : as they could neither

__p confide in the fenate, nor in the garrifon which
was commanded by that body, they thought it

neceflary to take precautions to avoid furprife ;

they

**
njiSiims. It is not therefore in France that any of the

**

guilty lliould think of feeking an afylum ; nothing ivould
*'

Jhelter them from punifhment ivhich a^waits them. The
" meafures now taken by his majefty, which you are witnefs
*'

of, announce to you that his menaces will not be vain ;
*' and that, let the manner be what it will, he muft have

examples capable of ftriking terror into fuch as might be

tempted to be wanting in the refpecl and gratitude due
to him from the Genevefe on fo many accounts. I know
not even whether his majefty will not foon demand the

*' French refugees to be given up, fince, by the laws of
<' the land, they are confidered as his fubjeds to the third
"

generation,
and if his majeily takes fuch a refolution,

** he will know how to have it enforced. In Jhorty
*' Ijee nothing hut 7fiisfortune for you y and the inevitable de-
**

Jirutlion of yourfortunes and fa?nilies.

** I fhall repeat what I have often told you, and, in
" whatever light it may be confidered, I fhall

fincerely tell
**

you, I fhall render you all the fervice in my power: but
"

'tis your bufmefs to fee how you may deferve it. You
"
may write to me, if you choofe, I iliall anfweryou;

** but I require of you that none of your fellow-citizens
" fhall know that 1 have written to you. If you violate
*' the engagemefit I fuppofe you at this moment take with
" me, I forewar'i you that, whatever diftinftions may be
*' made, when the fatal moment is come, will be to your"

difadvantage.
*' Moreover, your letter has roufed all the refentment

** of the arr.baiTador. / ha^>e endea'voured to appeafe hiwy
" and have prefented him that very letter as a proof that
*'

you were the firft impofed upon. You would not un-
"

doubtedly have any thought of recurring to his protec-
"

tion, if you wereone of the difaffected, and if you were
" not in an error, vou v/ould not be wanting in refpedt to
*' him by claiming it.

*'
I have
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they determined to perform of themfelves nightly
CHAP,

patroles,
which they continued during fourteen

months with equal vigilance, patience and wifdom.

Alarms continually arifing, and the neceflity of

watching over the fafety of the city themfelves,

rendered a great number of artifts carelefs of

their labour, and advanced the approaches of

T 2 mifery.

«
n
u

"
I have alfo remarked the word Sir, that you make

ufe of in fpeaking to his excellency, whilft your repub-
lic allows him the title of my lord, which is his due as

the king's ambaflador. Can it be poflible you take that

liberty, becaufe of your own authority you have alTumed
** the ridiculous title of commilTary of your citizens ?"

SignedT\iQ Chevalier De Taules.

As this letter might give a wrong idea of the one addreiTed

by DU'vernois to the chevalier de Beaute'ville, it is proper
to make it known : both are in the hands of advocate

DU<vernQiSf fon to the commifTary.

<( S I

" Shall I prefume to flatter myfelf, from what your ex-

cellency has often done me the honor to tell me, that

you would do me fervice, and may I now claim the

kindnefs that the M. of B. M. D. Mrs. D. and prefident
S.'s lady have teftified to me by writing to you in my fa-

vor? I might hope to join to it befides the recommenda-
tion of M. D. your excellency's relation, to whom I

* have the honor to be allied.

** The favor I take the liberty to requeft of your excel-

lency, is only to inform me if I may with fafety go to

France, provided with a pafTport from Neufchatel, as

being originally from that town j and, if not, to

be fo kind as to procure me one. Accept of my ardent

wifhes for your excellency's prefervation, and the pro-
found refpe6l with which &c.

Geneva, January

61^1767. Signed,
F. H. D'lVERNOIS.

ii

ii

«

i(
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CHAP, mifery. The reprefentants provided againfl

^•_ .
it by fubfcriptions to a confiderable amount.

Such as were opprefled by indigence had their

neceflities relieved by thofe whofe circumftances

wer^ more profperous {d).

Scon were they overwhelmed by the calamities

with which they had been threatened. A body
of troops was formed from the banks of the Ifere

to thofe of the Rhine : all communication be-

tween France and Geneva by Savoy and Swit-

zerland was thereby cut off. The frontiers ot

the republic were occupied by other troops.

Spite of alliances and fworn treaties, the paf-

fage between Bern and Geneva was ftopt, and

every fpecies of connexion with France prohi-
bited to fuch as were not on the fide of govern-
ment. Commerce was interrupted {e)^ and to

enter with fafety into the frontiers of France, it

was neceffary to procure pafTports from Hennin

the refident, who executed with an appearance
of the moft lively regret, orders of his court

which he himfelf had folicited. Notwithftanding
his difTimuIation, he often forgot himfelf fo far

as to fay that his mafier's dignity had been hurt by
the

(d) J. J. Rouffeau had fent orders from England to ad-
vance fourteen pounds fterling on his account.

( ^
) The comptroller of Languedoc permitted the Gene-

vefe who were at the fair of Beaucaire to colleft in their

bills, but forbad their felling any goods, ordered them to

pack them up immediately and quit the province in forty-

eight hours.
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. "the rejeSlion of the pro]eB^ and that the time of re- CHAP.
"

pentance was at hand (/).
I-

Fortunately for the republic, Charles EmanueJy

king of Sardinia, was too well acquainted with

his intereils and the advantages of Savoy, to

join in the oppreflion of the citizens. He knew
that Geneva was the only refource of that pro-

vine^, that the profperity of the Genevefe was
the refult of their liberty, and that liberty alone

could keep up the population of their ftate. He
knew that the defeat of the reprefentants would
be followed either by their death or flight ; whereas

that of the negatives could only caufean emigration
of fome rich families whofe luxury was fapping
the foundations of the population of Geneva and
the profperity of Savoy (g). His dominions re-

mained open to all the Genevefe without diflinc-

tion, tho* he had been folicited to cooperate with

the meafures that had been taken, to fubje(fl the

citizens

(/) He was often heard to repeat thefe words fince the

peace of 1768.

{g) This politic king was not miftaken in his calculation ;

fince the edidl of 1 768, the population of the city has en-

creafed near a tenth. That is the true criterion of

good laws. It can fcarcely be conceived what has induced

his fuccefTor to follow a line of conduft diredly oppollte,
and to condemn to banifliment a people on whom the ex-

iftence of his own fubjefts depended. This 'vieiv of the

re'volutions of Geneva was partly written with a defign to

point out to him his real Interefts, and to put him on his

guard againft the deiigns of the negati'ves and of France : he

defpifed the prediction of an emigration when he might
have prevented it, and now that It is taking place he de-

plores it. .
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CHAP, citizens to the will of a few ambitious favourers

^' of
ariftocracy.

Mean-time the citizens were expofed to the

fevereft trials j many of the negatives drew their

lodgments out of the hands of the reprefentants

(h) ; feveral of the latter were ruined \
their

correfpondences had been (lopt in France \ and
in thefe fevere orders were included even thofe

who in the grand council had only fpoken in fa-

vor of peace and of the citizens. The work-
houfes began to be deferted, public credit was at

a Hand, commerce exhaufted, and its fources

draining every day ; all the calamities predicted
by the partifans of ariftocracy, raged at once

with greater fury than even the hatred of the

negatives feemed to have promifed itfelf : but the

love of liberty rofe fuperior to fo many calami-

ties and trials, and the citizens did not even

afford their enemies the fatisfadion to hear them
Utter a comiplaint.

———" Like patience on a monument
"

Smiling at grref."

If I am accufed of having overcharged this

pidlure, I fhall be contented with appealing to

that which was prefented by the chevalier de

Beauteville^ in his letter of the 20th of February
to Zurich and Bern. "

Undoubtedly his ma-
"

jefty

(A) Upward? of fix hundred thoufand livres (about

twenty-fix thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds fterling)

were fuddenly drawn out of the hands of the trading

reprefeHtants,
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|,

"
jefty laments the meafures of feverity which CHAP.

"
juftice and the concern he takes in the fate of ^'

*' Geneva have forced him to adopt.'*
" Huma-

"
nity mourns" faid this minifter in his letter of

the 27th of May 1767.

It is true that Hennin appeared lefs afFedled at

thefe fcenes of defolation, for altho' he daily re-

ceived from the different provinces of France in

the vicinity of Geneva, remonftrances grounded
on the lofs they felt from the prohibition of com-
merce with the republic, far from giving notice

of this to the court of his mailer, he excited the

cantons to perfeverance and wrote to them in the

following terms.
"

I think that you ought to

confider this temporary conftraint only as a

necelTary confequence of the meafures the

king has thought proper to adopt towards

Geneva ; meafures, of which you well know
the falutary intention (/).'*

u

The chevalier de Jeaucourt^ commander of the

French troops, relying on the generofity of the

duke de Choifeul^ appeared to mitigate as much
as was in his power the feverity of the orders he

was

(f) The chancery fent to the poft-office
of Lyons a lift

of the members of the council of two-hundred, with this

ftrange note : The members of the council of fwo-hundred

lohofe names are marked 'with an afierijky difcoKjered an at^

tachment to the reprefentants. The purpofe of that note was
to prevent letters from being brought to the perfons to

whom they were dire6led. The precaution was effe6lual.

The reprefentants were deprived of their letters many
months; the poft-office of Lyons fuffered fome lofs, but

we have been aftiiredthat the poft-mafter made the neg^ati'v^i

reimburfe him in 1768.
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CHAP, was charged with ; but whilft this foldier, whilfl:

\ ,
foreigners compaflionated the fufFerings of a
virtuous people, fhall we declare it, and will it

be credited ? That amongft the men who had pro-
moted thefe a6ts of oppreflion, there were fome
fo bafely degenerate, as to be voluntarily inftru-

mental in enforcing them ! There were Genevefe
to be found, who undertook to execute thefe

meafures, or to fee that no lenity fhould be ob-

ferved in the execution ! (k) Why can I not blot

this paflage from the hiftory ofmy country, from

the

«

(k) We have feen that in order to enter with fafety into

the frontiers of France, it was necelTary to be provided
with a pafs-port from the^refident. A friend of Hennin's,
named Rieux^ remained in his hoiife to point out the repre-

fentantSy and to prevent any favor froni being granted to

them through miftake.

The clergy having requefted of the fenate to ufe their

intereft to procure ior the minifters of the country liberty
and the neceflary pafs-ports, the fenate refolved '* that it

was not proper for their body to interfere in any fhape
with obtaining pafs-ports, that it was the bufinefs of

each individual to procure them for himfelf." An an-

fwer the more perfidious, as, by exprefs deliberation,

they had juft before given to the reiident a lift of the par-
tifans they had amongft the natin^es^ that pafs ports might" be fafely refufed to all the reft. At the fame time, that

France might not relax in thefe meafures, that is to fay,
that thefe meafures, might not become burthenfome to that

ftate, they had taken extraordinary precautions to pre-
vent the French foldiers from deferting. But what parti-

cularly reflefts eternal infamy on the fenate, is the employ-
ment to which they made their partifans ftoop. Some of
them were commiflioned to fee that provifions fhould be

exadly ftopt on the frontiers. One of them, by name

Beaumont^ ferved himfelf as guide to the French foldiers

to fliew the crofs roads, where tranfgreffors were likely to

be met with.

The
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the annals of ambition? Why do the ignoini-
C H A P.

nious adorsin thefe fcenes of rage, force me this
, l^

day, by preparing to exhibit them anew, to pull

off the maik with which their condud had been

covered ?

The prefent generation has been witnefs of the

fads I publiih : let them contradidt me if they
can. The reader muft have perceived in the

firft part of this work, what pains I took to

palliate the faults of the fenate, and the crimes

they committed through lufl of power. I may
have calmly related the punifhment of Fatio and

Le Maitre, the fcenes of artifice exhibited in 1 7 1 2,

and the confpiracy of 1734; but at the fight of

fo many premeditated enormities, at feeing citi-

zens

The fenate remained unmoved amidft the fpe6lacle of

all the calamities they were accumulating on their fellow-

citizens J they were only concerned at the lofs of a trifling

revenue, which the treafury fuffered by the prohibition of

commerce, and charged Lullin de Chateauveux to fpeak to

his excellency on that fub;e<Sl. The latter replied on the

1 ith of Auguft.
" That his excellency was of opinion that,

** as to the prohibition of commerce, if it were hurtful to

" the tre^JTury, it was impofhble but that it muft be alfo

**
prejudicial to a certain number of reprefentants That

"
it was confequently a reftridtion, until they iKould pay

*< deference to the decifion ; that it muft be continued, as

"
long as conftraint might be neceffary, or they muft ac-

<*
knowledge to the public, that they had feen this mea-

" fure in a wrong light, and committed a grofs fault ;

" which for his part he was not abfolutely convinced of."

Thus the moft effectual confolation that the duke de

Choifeul and the agent of the fenate thought they could

afford to this body, for the lofs of the treafury, was that

the caufe of that lofs muft be prejudicial to a great number

of their fellow-citizens. Readers, I am Ulent What
more could I fay ?
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CHAP, zens of Geneva feal the calamities of their coiin-

^^ J
try, and publicly beconrie the bafc inftruments

of her misfortunes, I feel I can no longer contain

the ftrong indignation that poiTeffes me. My
fellow-citizens bore thefe calamities with pati-

ence, and pardoned them with generofity, I

know it, but my heart bleeds at tracing the dif-

mal picture.

Neupatrice validas in vifcera vertite vires!

^

CH APo
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CHAPTER II,

The guaranteeing powers difagree about the dhje^s to

be contained in the deciJion-^1he citizens avail

themfelves of the jlownefs with which that work

advances^ to make their cafe known to foreign

fiates.

^ U C H were the calamities that befel thec^AP.
reprefentants^ from the day that the mediators re- II.

tired to Soleure, declaring that they were going to ^—"v—^

proceed to a determination of the real meaning of the

contefled articles of the edi5l of 1738. This de-

claration was the death-wound to Geneva's inde-

pendence ; the citizens therefore, forefeeing with

terror its fatal confequences, refolved to make
new advances to the fenate. They went in a

body to conjure them to reftore peace to the re- 22d Dec.

public, and fhewed themfelves difpofed to make 1766.

every conceflion neceilary to remove the obftacles

that oppofed it. What advantages might not

the fenate have taken of the citizens return to

peace ? But the blindnefs of that body ftill con-

tinued, they miftook this teftimony of patriotifm
for an adl of v/eaknefs, they haughtily repulfed

the
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CHAP, the firft propofals of peace, reproached the citi-

^ Z^'
^

zens with the rejection of the project of the gua-
2ath Dec. ranteeing powers, referred them invariably to

1766. the fovereign judgment preparing by thefe pow-
ers, and palhated their refiftance by the fear of

alienating the mediators^ or failing in the con-fidence

due, fh'.-uld they feek a return to peace by a re-

conciliation agreed on freely amongil the differ-

ent orders of the itate.

But what opinion can we form of men who
had the prefumption pubficly to colour their refu-

fal by fuch a pretext, and to afFedt regret that

they were prevented by the decifion from endea-

vouring at an accommodation without foreign

afliflance, when we confider that thefe were the

very men who had jult before folicited the de-

cifion. If a doubt be entertained, it is fufficient

to open the regifters of the fenate, it will there

be feen that on the 15th of December 1766,

they had refolved to thank the plenipotentiaries^ to

pray them not to be difcouraged, and to be pleafed to

continue their generous offices, by deciding on our

dijfenfions in quality of guarantees* On the fame

day they had refolved to write to the guaranteeing

powers and to the duke de Choifeul,
"

to defcribe
''

the neceffity of the council's having recourfe i

anew to the jufticeand guarantee of thefe pow-
ers." From this expolition we may form a

judgment of the intentions and above all of the

candor of the fenate.

This attempt of the citizens having been

tinfuccefsful, and having only drawn on them
fome pleafantries of the negatives, encreafed t!ie

hopes of the fenate, and ilill more unmafkedj
their]
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their obftinacy in their pretenfions ; the reprefen-^ HAP.
tants evidently faw that they would fooner or

^

^'

later be conftrained to attack the validity of the

right afTumed by the guaranteeing powers to ex-

plain the laws of the general council, and they
endeavoured to fmoothe the difficulties of fo dan-

gerous a meafure by fome a6t fit to mitigate the

wrath of the court of France, that is to fay, by
fome fpecies of preliminary juftification. But
how fhould they fucceed in that meafure without

accufing their magiflrates whom they ftill wifhed
to be tender of, in hopes of an honorable accom-
modation ?

In this embarrafling fituation, they thought
they difcerned an invitation from Hennin^ to

make known their condition to the king through
the channel of his intereft ; they prefented him a

petition, in which they conjured him to reprefent 30th Jan,
them to the duke de Choifeul as unfortunate citi- 1767.'

xens^ and to aflift them to recover his majefty's

good graces.

Such a meafure could fcarcely be effedlual ;

without the interpofition of the fenate : the citi-

zens prefented this petition to that body, requeft-

ing they would addrefs it to their excellencies of

Zurich and Bern, and folicit their intercedion

with the court of France. The fenate, not hav-

ing it in their power to refufe the firft part of

the requefl, were contented with fending it to

the two cantons, adding, that they thought they

jhould refrain from making any reflexion^ rely-

ing with entire confidence on their confnmmate

ivifdom. Their excellencies, who began to fee

into the real caufes of the difturbances of Ge-
'

neva,
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CHAP, neva, interceded with the duke in favor of the

^^'
citizens ; but the court paid no attention either

'TtTpek
to the petition, or to the intercefTion of the can-

1767.* tons '.'the duke de Choifetil even greatly con-

demned the refident for
"

having received from

12th Feb.
" the commiifaries a piece, the eflential fault of

1 767. « which was, faid the duke, its exprefling nothing,
" and in which the citizens had the prefumption
"

to avail themfelves of a teftimony fo falfe as

"
that of their confcience to atteft their inno-

"
cence. Which is in other words^ added the

minifter,
"

taxing us with
injiijiice.''

He forbad

the refident to receive any thing from them, and

the latter, who had involved the citizens in a

' meafure, of which from every circumftance we

may be convinced he forefaw the confequences,

failed not to communicate to them an extrad of

thefe melancholy difpatches. ,

An anfwer nearly fimilar was received from
22d Feb.

^1^^ niinifter by the Swifs ; he declared, that the
*' ^'

king's juft indignation could not be fufpended

by fuch a writing, that it was rather a defence of

the citizens^ than a confejion of their faulty and that

his majefty could not comply with their recommendation.

(a) Thus the prohibition of commerce was not

removed.
It

(rt)
" Doubt not, my lords, faid he in his Iptter, that

" the principal reprefentants would abufe this new condef-

cenfion to nurture the people in their illufion, and to

perpetuate their fway over weak and prejudiced citizens,

whom they have fucceeded in making fubfervient to all

*^ their wiibes, by the moil odious and criminal proceed-

*' Exa-

<i
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It is eafy to perceive that the duke was ftill CHAP.
perfuaded that the citizens would be fubdued by
terror, and induced to feparate their caufe from
that of the commifTaries ; but he was deceived

with regard to both. The title of demagogues
beftowed on the latter, the fecret and ambitious

views they were charged with, the vexations with

which pains were taken to overwhelm them, and
above all the imminent dangers they were threat-

ened with, the continual opprellion fufFered by
the reprefentants in France ; the embargo on the

importation of provifions, and the fucceflive de-

cline of arts and commerce, raifed the general
union to the higheft pitch, and rendered the fe-

nate ffill morer)dious.

At this unexpected fight, fome of the moil
moderate of the negatives began to fpcak of

peace; but their chiefs eafily forced them to

filence by reproaching them with imprudence and
cowardice: the fenate in like manner accufed

them

*' Examine the whole tenor of their condu6l fince the
<'

beginning of the difturbances to the prefent moment,
"

you will uniformly difcover dillionefty, contempt for
« the laws, forgetfulnefs of every duty, the fpirit of pride,

ambition and licentioufnefs, jealoufy, hatred to magif-
tracy and authority, felfiili and pernicious views con-
cealed under the malk of patriotifm

•

you will fee that
it is not for liberty that the reprefentants difpute fo long,
it is to procure authority for their leaders, and you will

*<
furely be fenfible that it is not by indulgence and

"
gentle means that we can expetl to correft vices fo

**
incompatible with order and fafety of government."
This letter is a proof that at every period the defenders

of the people have been expofed to the fame charge of being
ungrateful, ambitious dem.agogues. Experience has fully
juftified the commifTaries of 1766. None of them endea-
voured to gain admifllon into the fenate.
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CHAP, them of timidity, uniformly rejeded the idea of

^^'

appointing regular conferences between both par-
ties to endeavour at an accommodation, and per-
fifted in leaving it to the decifioh of the guaran-
teeing powers.

This decifion, faid public report, was to de-

prive the general council of the Ime of new-ekc-

tion^ and to fecure to the fen ate, in the greateil
extent, the negative right ; poiTeiTed of which,

they might let drop all the other grievances of
the citizens. As the negatives would have it,

this fovereign judgment of the guaranteeing
powers, figned and publifhed with fplendor by
their minifters, was to be a law of the republic,
and to be put in execution, under penalty to fuch
as would oppofe it, of being punifhed as dif-

turlTers of the public tranquillity.

Such was the only^ idea that could be formed
of that ad, after the letter that the duke de

Cfwifeul had addrefTed to the cantons, on the
loth of November 1766: he exprefTed in that

letter a forefight of tht
poffibility of the new regu-

lation's being reje^ed^ and anticipated the invita-

tion to the cantons not only to agree amongfi thetn-

Jelves on the judgment they were to 'pronounce as

guarantees^ but even to fend a body of troops,
to prevent that judgment from meeting with op-
pofition. The duke had even propofed to them
in exprefs terms to make the twenty-four com-
miffaries agree to the decifion hy will or by force.
One would almoit miftake this part of the hiftory
of Geneva for the regifters of the Baftile.

The
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The cantons, at length alarmed at this ftile of C H A P.

authority, were determined on obferving more ^^•

circumfpedlion in their proceedings. It was foon

known that their minifters had diffolved the con-

ferences at Soleure, becaufe the chevalier de

Beauteville required of them adls that were not

even mentioned in their inftrudions, and that

would have made their fovereigns fubfervi-

ent to the refentment of the negatives againft the

citizens. The ferious turn the affairs of Geneva
were taking, made every fenator of the two

cantons determine on carefully inveftigating the

caufes of her dill'enfions, and this late examina-

tion made them regret many of their proceedings,
in particular their precipitate adhefion to agreeing
to the guarantee.

But their minifters had involved them in tliis

decifion, it was too late to revoke their promife;
the only medium left for the Swifs was to alle-

viate the wound they were going to inflidt on

the liberty of the Genevefe. Struck with the

inconveniences that might attend the negative right

in the hands of the fenate, they addreffed a

memorial to the court of France, reprefenting
the neceffity of tempering its abufes j and, for

that purpofe, ftipulating in a clear and uniform

manner the right that the citizens fhould pofTefs

of appealing to the guaranteeing powers, when

aggrieved ; fmce, without a liberty of making
fuch appeal, faid the cantons, the promife of

the guarant^^e would be ineffedual to every other

order but the fenate, which would alone be pof-
feffed of the means of fummoning it.

U Tho'
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CHAP. Tho' this project rendered the republic fubjed
n. to foreign judges, it announced at leaft impar-

tial views ; and it may ealily be conceived that

it mull be difpleafing to the fenate, becaufe

v^hilfl it feemed to adjudge the negative right to

their body, it at the fame time divefted'them of

that right, by affording the party aggrieved an

appeal to the tribunal of the guarantee, before

which the executive body would have been forced

to appear as defendant.

Fortunately the intereft of the republic was

conneded in this point with that of the negatives;
who fuccefsfully pleaded their caufe at the court

of France/ The duke de ChDifenl anfwered the

cantons, that no definition could be given of the

guarantee, or any practical rules for appeal to it

eflablifhed, without wounding the fovereignty of

Geneva, and running a rilk of rendering its go-
vernment entirely popular, by the apprehenfions
the fenate would entertain of feeing the moll

nugatory controverfy laid before a foreign tri-

bunal.
'^

Appeal to the guarantee being re-
" ferved for cafes of extremity, faid the duke,
" accefs to it fhould neither be entirely obllrudted

." or facilitated (b)r
This

{h)
" Unlefs it be wiilied, faid he in his letter, to fub-

*'

jeft the repubh'c to a foreign yoke, it ought to have
*' within itfelf a judge of the reprefentations that m ay
*' be addreffed to its admiuiflration.

cc

{.I

" If the guarantee could be exercifed on every occafion,
the independence of the ftate that fhould admit it,

vv^ould be but an empty name, or rather no perfon in

fuch a flate could dare pronounce the name of inde-

pendence. Such a ftate would ceafe being a repub-
lic ... . and would continually experience the double
misfortune of agitation and dependence."
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This anfwer of the duke was accompanied CHAP.
with a letter, in which he ftill infifted on the de- II-

cifion being preceded by exaraples made in the

perfons of the commilTaries, and capable of

llriking terror into fuch as might in future be

tempted to imitate them. The citizens and
their defenders were reprefented in that letter in

a light that caufed in them the deepeft afflidion.

They imagined they difcovered in thefe two

pieces the ftile and animofity of Cromelin: (c)
their publication was near caufmg difTenfion

among the citizens : feme would have them an-

fwered, left filence fhould be taken for an ac-

knowledgment of the truth of the accufations

they contained, but the more prudent part per-
fuaded the generality to obferve filence.

Mean-while, the time that was loft in the ne-

gotiations of the cantons, furniftied the citizens

with an opportunity to acquaint Europe with

their rights, the misfortunes they fuftered, and
thofe they were threatened with. The friends to

well-regulated liberty were interefted in their fa-

ll 2 vor

{c) He wrote to thefenate on the 8th of June that the

duke had juft anfv;ered all the fuhtleties of the cantons.

Being one day at dinner at the houfe of Mr. de Jeaucourt^
one of the authors of the Encyclopedia, he faid,

" that
" he hoped to fee the twenty -four commiflaries brought to
** Paris fettered and manacled, and that he would go with
**

pleafure to the gallows to fee them hanged."

It is faid that Mr de Jeaucourt left the table, unable to

contain his indignation. In effe6t do not fuch anecdotes

tempt us to imagine ourfelves tranfported back to the times

of the religious wars, and to the council of fixteen, by
which the league of Paris was dire^ed foon after the

malTacre in the days of Henry III.
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CHAP, vor by the excellent defence they made. Moft

^^' of the enlightened French could not conceive
^""'^

'

what fuch mighty interelt their court could have

in fubjeding the citizens of Geneva to the tyran-

nic ariftocracy of fome privileged families.

" Will not France at length acknowledge,

faid they,
" that it is within herfelf, on her in-

"
duflry at home, not on her intrigues abroad,

"
file fhould eredl the edifice of lafting great-

'' nefs ? Can our miniftry be ftill fo blind as not
" to fee they are fported with by a few ambi-
*' tious men, who after having defervedly for-

^

'' feited the efteem of their fellow-citizens, now
" feek an authority that may render them inde-

*'
pendent of that efteem ? We are too much

"
unacquainted with republican fpirit

to be able

" to judge of the diffenfions of the Genevefe ;

*^ the true means to terminate them, is to avoid
^'

interference; never would they have arifen,
" had not fome defigning men hoped to meet at

"
the royal courts fupport for their preterifions.

*^ The only circumftance that fhould intereft

" us with regard to Geneva, is her profperity,
" of which we reap the fruit : but her profpe-
*'

rity was the refult of her liberty ; liberty alone
*'

gave birth to her commerce, liberty alone
" can maintain it. And befides, what crime

has been committed by thefe citizens, on

whom fo many misfortunes are accumulated ?

"
Is it a crime for men, born to freedom, to

aifert their rights, and to refufe having lav/s

dictated to them, or being govern^^d b\ ma-
"

giilrates difagreeable to the nation ? Can our
"

fovereigns imagine in this ag<"
of phil fopby,

"
that their honor confijfts in grafting the rhun-

.

*' der
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der in their hands, and annihilating a people to C H A P.

whom their weaknefs and virtues fhould infure
.

^^'

protedion ? No ; the burning of the Palati-

nate, even in the midfl of a murderous war,
fullied the glory of the great Louvois : the

wanton malTacre of the citizens of Geneva
would be an eternal ftain on the memory of

the man who would iflue orders for that dread-

ful purpofe, and an everlafting reproach to the

French foldiery who would be fo bafe as to put
them in execution.'*

CHAP,
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CHAPTER III.

Of the conditmi of the natives—The part they

aHed in the divijions of 1766
—

Proceedings of

the ^thof JaJiiiary 1767.

CHAP. A FIND it necelTary to interrupt the thread

HI. of my narration, to give an account of the part
the natives a(5led in thefe long diflenfions, and
of the advantage the fenate endeavoured to take

of them in fupport of the decifion they expected.
However mifplaced this trifling digreilion may
appear, it is abfolutely neceflary for underftand-

ing the laft parts of this hiftorj.

The natives^ as we have feen before ( ^ ), are

the fons or defcendants of aliens, received into

the bofom of the ftate, under the title of inha-

bitants. It is evident that a ftate like Geneva,
deflitute of territory to fill up the vacuum in its

population, could not have kept up the number
of its inhabitants without the afiiftance of a con-

tinual

(a) See note {h) pages five and fix of the firft
part.
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tinual introdudion of foreigners : but it is alfo CHAP.
evident that it would have been dangerous to

^

introduce indifcriminately all thefe new-comers
'""*"

into the legiflative body, and that diftindion of

rank was more necelTary in Geneva than elfe-

where.

Unfortunately this diflindlion was too decifive

in Geneva; the natives were not only excluded

from a fhare in political privileges, but they were
even far from participating in the rights of com-
merce enjoyed by the citizens. The immenfe
diflance the edi6t of 1738 had let (b) fubfiil

between the citizens and the natives had often

extorted murmurs from the latter ; thefe mur-
murs were encreafed by the further reflridlions

government laid on the few privileges that edicft

had left them, and by the admiffion to freedom

being raifed to fo exorbitant a price, that It nearly
amounted to exclufion. Thence it refulted, con-

trary to the intention of the primitive conftitu-

tion, that in 1763, the clafs of natives and inha-

bitants was nearly as numerous as that of the

citizens and burghers, and that the precarious
condition of the former muft naturally infpire

them

{h) By the edi6t of 1738 they had been admitted to all

forts of trades, but not to the liberal profeflions, fuch as

phyfic, furgery &c. They were not admitted to be war-
dens of their corporation, or even fubaltern officers in the

corps of militia. They were not allowed to enjoy the right
of commerce, or to participate in the privileges of the ci-

tizens with regard to the execution of fentences, imprifon-
ment, warrants, carcelage, and the payment of fines of
alienation. Such of their children as were born out of the

city were conlldered as aliens, and obliged to purchafe
anew the right of inhabiting the country of their fathers.
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C HA P. them with a fpirit of reftlefTnefs and difcontent,

^^^'

extremely dangerous to the tranquillity of the re-

public.

Altho' far inferior to the citizens in point of
fortune and knowledge, the competence intro-

duced amongfl the majority of that clafs by the

watch-making art, fince the edidl of 1738, had
enabled them to lludy the interefls of their or-

der: the mighty word political equality^ which

they had long heard echoed on every fide, made
the enjoyment of that advantage the more ne-

cefFary to them. The imprudence with which
fome few citizens made them feel their inferio-

rity infpired them with a natural defire to put an
end to thefe humiliating diflindtions, and to

procure eafy accefs to freedom.

At the beginning of the difturbances of the

year 1763, they therefore made known their

wants and wifhes, but at the fame time the ma-

jority were fenfible of the neceflity of joining the

party of the reprefentants, which they confidered

as the party of the poor againft the rich, the

weak againft the powerful, the opprelTed againft
the opprelTor, and above all as the party of their

country and republican manners. They vowed
to defend the common caufe, and to bear up
with conftancy againft all the trials occafioned by
the prohibition of commerce. Touched at this

generous refolution to devote themfelves for their

country, the citizens promifed to have their hap-
pinefs in view, and to fhare with them the fruits

of fuccefs, if they had an influence in the ac-

commodation.
How-
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However, at the beginning of the troubles, CHAP.
there had been alfo formed amongft them a third

^ ^]^
party, inconfiderable in number, compofed of

natives, who, fearing to pafs for the blind tools

of the reprefentants, refolved to ftand alone and
to a6t only for themfelves ; they prefented to the

mediators a declaration of their grievances,

which, tho' it merited difcuflion, was rejeded
with contempt. When the plenipotentiaries de-

clared that they could not interpofe in their affairs,

the chevalier de Beautevilk went fo far as to tell

them that altho' they 'were in the ftate^ they v)ere not .

members of the ftate^ and did not compoje any order

of it. A harfh and unfeafonabie obfervation,
but truly defcriptive of the fituation of the na-

tives.

This mortifying contempt made the natives

throw afide the part of fuppliants,and alTumc that

of enthufiafts ; the defire fo natural to man to

extend his exiftence by encreafing his rights,

perfuaded fomeof them that their forefathers had

once aflifted in the general council, and made
them afpire to be all acknowledged as members
of the legiilative body ; an extravagant preten-

fion, equally difapproved of by both parties,

and prejudicial to the republic. Voltaire was

courted by thofe who ilarted it \ their infant party
was the one, it feems, he cherifhed mod : and
in that his condudl does not appear to us to me-
rit cenfure, the precarious condition of the na-

tives deferved to infpire the friends of humanity
with concern ; we fhould rather be inclined to

condemn him for having unfeafonably concealed

that
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P. that concern, and above all for having difavowed

it (0-

Their pretenfion was declared feditious and
criminal by the fenate, who far from wlfhing to

encreafe the number of the general council, en-

deavoured on the contrary to circumfcribe it.

It was in like manner rejedled by the guaran-

teeing powers, whofe miniflers had been fo

prepoffelTed with the idea that fear alone would
induce the citizens to ratify their proje(5t, that

they had entirely negleded the natives. When
this projeifl had been rejedled, and that this re-

jection ,
which v/as efFecfted by the reprefentants,

had gained them over the generality of the na-

tives frefli motives of attachment, the fenate

began to lament the fault they had committed in

negleding the natives in expecftation of the deci-

fion. They could have wifhed to be able to

make it be refpettfully received by the citizens,

by intimidating them v/ith the double fear of

force at home and menaces from abroad : they
could have wifhed alfo to have it in their power
Xo reprcfent to foreign Hates, in juftification of

that

(c) Four of the natives acknowledged to Tauies that

Voltaire was the author of the petition they had prefented
to the mediators. Tauies went to the philofopher of Fer-

ney to inform him how fenfibly the plenipotentiaries had
been wounded by his conduct, and that if he continued to

meddle with the affairs of Geneva, the duke de C'ooifeul

fhould be made acquainted .with it. Voltaire acknowledged
the wliole, appeared ahajhed^ as Tauies faid, gave up the

memorials he had from the native^;, and confeffed that all

the papers were depofited in the hands of one named
/(uz ere. This anecdote is extrafted from the regiflers of

the council, of the 30th of April 1 766.
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that ad, that the majority of the Genevefe ac- C H A P.

knowledged the mildnefs and w'fdom of their ^^^•

adminiftration. But, in order to fucceed, it was '

neceflary to gain over the natives: and thy the

fenate had entirely loft th:ir aff^dtions, they
did not hefitate to end.avour to gam them,
for it was the misfortune of that body n:!ver -to

refolve on prudent meafures until it was too late

to embrace them.

They no longer dared to put in pradife open
fedu6lion and bafe corruption, as in 1707, and
1 7 34, but they grounded their hopes on the pri-

vate difcontent of the natives, and began to

flatter underhand their pretenfions in order to

turn them againft the reprefentants ; they even
went fo far as to threaten them with involving
them too in the vengeance of France (d) In

a word, every art was tried to induce the ma-
5th Jan.

jority of the natives to fome fubmilTive mea- 17O7.

fure in favor of government ;
but no more than

two-hundred and fixty eight could be found to

confent to their defire, and ev^en thev did not

exprefs what it was wifhed they would, (e)

This

C^lJ Some, in order to draw themfelves from under
the cloud which threatened the citizens, after the rejec-
tion of the projeft, addrefled to the plenipotentiaries a

difcourfe, in which they fought not to oflFend either party,
but which proved offenfiye to both. However the che-

valier (/e Beatite'viUe received them gracioufly on that oc*

cadon, and gave them hopes, that if they were numerous,

they might ikve government from the violence of tVie ci-

tizens, and the Hate from the fatal confequences of the

indignation of France.

{e)
" Thofe who govern, faid they, will never find us

"
ungrateful i thofe who are governed will never find

" us
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CHAP. This undertaking of ftirring up the natives

^ _ was attempted in feveral manners : the fame

intrigues were pradifed on Xht fiibje^s of the

republic; (/) and, fpite of the edidt of 1707,
the inhabitants of the villages of Peney and

Satigny were folicited to fign a declaration con-

cluding by afTurances of atachment and refpedt
for magiflracy. All thefe efforts were baffled,

and only ferved to attach the more to the citi-

zens the majority of the natives and inhabitants,
to raife the pretenfions of the latter clafs, and
to prove the better that nearly the whole body
of the nation had united with the reprefentants
in the bonds of friendfhip, general confraternity,
and common interefl which they well under-
flood.

Such was the firft proceeding in which the

natives acfted in a body. It is of the highefi:

importance to obferve here that it was folicited

and

" us their enemies." Among thofe who prefented that

piece were about an hundred natives. The reft were

compofed of inhabitants^ journeymen carpenters, ma-
fons and other workmen dependent on the rich. Thoje
who lent their names, bartered for pafsports the efteem

and friendiliip of the citizens which they forfeited by that

a6t of imprudence.

(/) The fubjefts of the republic are the peafants of the

little territory which furrounds the city. They are born

there, live there, and cultivate it : they do no not par-

ticipate in the rights of the citizens without purchafing
their freedom, and cannot even dwell in the city without

plying for that privilege. This clafs had therefore been

ftill more neglefted than the natives, but their living in

the country had made them lefs fenfible to it.
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and even received in a favorable manner by CHAP,
adminiflration. If the natives are fince feen to

, ^^^
a<5t an important part in the diffenfions of Ge-

neva, and in a body ftart confiderable preten-

fions, fuch has been its origin ; and we may
judge by what we have feen whether the citi-

zens or the councils fhould be anfwerable for the

fatal confequences.

CHAP,
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CHAPTER IV,

The fenate perfiji in wanting to fubjeB the citizens

to the
decijion.

—The reprefentants in vain en-

deavour to dijjuade them from their fatal rejoluti-

on—The remonjirance of the i6th of October

1767—Necker'j arrival in Geneva.

CHAP. "^ L T H O U GH the fenate had been unfuc-

IV. cefsful in their efforts with the natives, they did

not abate the hopes they had conceived on the de-

cifion, to which they had facrificed every thing.

Fortunately the prudent flownefs with which the

Swifs proceeded in that work, gave time to dif-

ferent courts of Europe to inform themfelves of

the affairs of Geneva, and to difcover the con-

cern they took in her fate. The independence
of a city, ever confidered as the metropolis of

the proteflant religion, and as the key of the

Helvetic bod), could not but be an intereiling ob-

ject to the proteitant powers. Now, that indepen-
dence would have b-^^n but an empty name, if the

rights of th"- general council had been perverted,
and if France had deprived Geneva of the powr-
er of enading her own laws. Such a meafure

would have eiafed that imail republic from the

number
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number of fovereign flates, and rendered it, inC H A P.

reality, a province fubje(5l to France ; for if the

partisans of ariflocracy had received from that

court the preponderance they had long been

wifliing for, how could they have afterv^ards re-

fufed any thing to thofe to whom they would
have been indebted for it? -Under the modeft

title of Rejidcnt^ Geneva would have received a

real French governor, whofe will would have

ever been blindly followed by the adminiftrating
bodies ; the necefTary confequences of fuch a

revolution would have been hidden flavery and
vifible decay.

Therefore, altho' the Britifh miniftry had re-

fufed to take a fhare in the mediation, they
could not behold with an eye of indifference the

threatening preparations making againil the Ge-

nevefe, and the French troops by which their

frontiers were furrounded ; they at length ma-
nifefted to the Count de Guerchi^ the French am-
baffador at London, the concern the cabinet of

St. James's took in the fupport of the conftitu-

tion of Geneva {a) ; and lord Rochfcrt was even

commiilioned

{a) \uOrdi Ahin^doji was in Geneva in 1766, and availed

himfelf of his ftay there to acquire a perfect knowledge
of the conftitution of the republic, and the fource of her
difleniions. This Englifli nobleman, who

norwithllanding
his youth, was polTelTed of extenlive knowledge, took a
warm concern in the caufe of the citizens. On the de-

parture of the mediators, he difpatched his valet-de-cham-
bre with letters to lord Chatham^ to whom he llrongly re-

commended the republic : unfortunately, the ne<jati^es

having perceived this expedition, the courier was ft?pt
at four leagues from Geneva, and

(Iript of his difpatches
which
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CHAP. commifTioncd to fpeak on that fubjedl to the

IV.
^ prench king. We are aflured that Frederick the

Great (^), and the Emprefs of RulTia alfo inter-

pofed to put a period to the long calamities of

the reprefentants. Such powerful protedion

obliged the duke de Choifeul to lludy better

the affairs of Geneva, and to adopt more mo-
dsrate meafures. Whether this miniiler began
already to diftrufi: Cromelin^ or that lafTitude alone

made him lay lefs flrefs on the execution of

a project which met with fo many obfla-

cles, or alfo (what is mod probable) that the

duke at length perceived his glory was concern-

ed in not abufmg his power to opprefs a weak
and unhappy people, he not only no longer in-

filled on the punifhment of the commilTaries,
but

which were given up to the chevalier de Beaute'viUe. Lord

Ahingdoth letter to lord Chatham was fimple and
affedling ;

it contained a fuccincl account of the divifions of Geneva,
of the emigration of the magiftrates, their views, the me-
naces of France, the diftrefs of the citizens, and the mag-
r.animity with which theyfaw the approach of danger. He
declared to the minifter the refolution he had taken to

fhare the danger with them, and fent him his will, re-

quefting he would open it, in cafe he fell with fo many
virtuous men. The citizens of Geneva will never forget
the generous concern their misfortunes and virtues infpired
in this voung ftranger.

(v) It is faid that the king of Pruflia wrote to the duke

de Choifeul'.
"

I advife vou not to intermeddle fo much
" with the affairs of Geneva, and not at all with thofe of
*•

Nei.fcnatel.'»
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but even infinuated to the fenate his defire that CHAP.
that body iliould folicit their pardon (c). C_l^

Imagination cannot form an idea of the con-

liernation of the principal negatives at this -

intelligence ; they were thunderilruck at the

news. In vain did Cromelin feek to tranquillife

them, they plainly perceived that this infmua-

.tion of the miniller announced a great coolnefs

on his fide ; then, and not till then, they began
to conceive that foreign fupport is but a preca-
rious refource to the magiftrates of a free peo-
ple, and that the only folid ground-virork of their

authority is public confidence.

The fenate then determined to requeft of their

excellencies of Zurich and Bern, to forget the

pajt^ and to cooperate with them to obtain

for the citizens the fame favor from his majef-

ty {d). This tardy refolution loft all its merit

X with

(c) This inlinuation cannot be proved by any authentic

evidence ; but we here appeal with confidence to the prin-

cipal negatives of that time, and in particular to Tronchin
and Turrettini. Tis from the latter we have had this anec-

dote, and he was alive at the time that we appealed to

his teftimony.

{d) In confequence of this determination, the fenate

wrote to the duke iie Choifeul and the chevalier Je Beau-

te-ville^ requeuing they would employ their good offices

with his majefty to oht.in pardon f'tr
the reprefentants and

their chiefs The chevalier anfwered, that the kinZy too

great to be irritated a^ainjl the reprefentants y had conjidered
in their ingratitude nothing hut their hlindnefs. At length
the duke de Choifeul declared to the fenate on the 27th of

June, that, through regard for the fenate, he defifted

from
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CHAP, with the citizens, not that they harboured a fuf-

Lt picion of its having been infinuated by the court

of France, but becaufe it was evident that it

arofe from the inability of the fenate to gratify
their revenge, that is to fay from the refufal of

the Swifs, and particularly becaufe the falfe

generofity of that refolution was reprefented in

the colours of exaggeration. Befides the em-

bargo on commerce and on the importation of

provifions was ilill continued with rigor, and
that meafure, faid the principal negatives, was
a prelude to the decifion ; for the lefs certainty

they had of it, the more they endeavoured to

perfuade the citizens, that the court of France
would not, on any account, depart from its re-

folution to pronounce a fovereign decifion on the

diflenfions of Geneva, and to enforce the exe-

cution of that decifion. From their reprefenta-
tion one would have imagined, that the preferva-
tion of the empire of France was connected with

their vidlory, and that Geneva was a focus of fe-

ditious principles, on the extinction of which
the tranquillity of the univerfe depended.

The citizens, previous to their demonftrating
to the guaranteeing powers the invalidity of the

judgment thefe powers were preparing, repre-
fented to the fenate, that the influence of a de-

cifion

from punifhing the chiefs of the reprefentants.
*'

Sirs,
*' faid he, I rather wifK than hope, that the reprefentants,"

penetrated with gratitude at your confenting to for-
"

get their injuftice, may affume fentiments more con-
** formable with what they owe you."
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cifion could never extend to hearts, that the re- CHAP,

public ought to owe peace only to herfelf, and
,_,^J1l.^

that no meafure, except a domeftic accommo-
i^thMay,

dation freely confented to, could reftore her luf- 1767.

tre.
"
Magnificent lords,*' faid they,

"
in the

*' name of our finking country, in the name of
"

the god of peace, reject not our invitations,
" and do not fufped us of immoderate preten-
"

fions. The divifions of Geneva are family
*'

divifions. Let us endeavour to yield to the
" emotions of our hearts, and not defpair, fince
" our virtue ftill remains."

The citizens abilities feemed to have encreaf-

ed with the dangers they had been expofed to,

their new writings left no more to be wifhed for ;

the memorial in defence of their condud: by
which their addrefs to the fenate was accompa-
nied, united dignity and refolution with refped ;

it was written in a ftile becoming a weak peo-

ple, but a people penetrated with the pureft
fentiment of liberty, and that enthufiaftic ar-

dor which its defence requires : but far from

being animated by this ardor to defire an en-

tire vidory, they declared, whilft they alledg-
ed their rights, that, to facilitate an honour-

able peace, they were ready to accept an equi-
valent for the right of refufing to eled, the

facrifice of which was the principal object of

the wilhes of adminiftration.

This propofal for exchanging the line of new
eledtion had caufed an exceflive ferment in the

clubs of the citizens. On the reading the me-
X 2 moriai
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CHAP, morial, it was at firft rejeded : the commiffa-

^^*
ries even faw the moment when the common

'"^
^

caufe was about to be dellroyed by the divifion

of the reprefentants, a certain num^ber of whom
refufed to confen t to any meafure that could ap-

pear to have been dictated by fear. Injuftice,

misfortune and danger had, inflamed the pafnons
of feveral, and, in that fpecies of patriotic fe-

ver, fome of the citizens went fo far as to ac-

cufe their defenders of pufillanimity, and fear

of endangering their perfbns.

It is eafy to conceive the joy of the negatives
at this moment of divifion : it was perhaps their

prem.ature triumph that ferved as an inftrudtion

to the citizens ; the commillaries at length fuc-

ceeded in uniting every vote, and, after much

labour, the memorial was agreed to and pre-

fented by the generality.

The anfwer of the fenate was to decide of

their country's fate. The reprefentants, the

numerous clafs of natives, and even many of

the negatives demanded peace ; every eye was

turned to fome of the fenators whofe pacific in-

tentions were known.

The fyndic Fatio was inclined to an accom-

modation ; he was feconded by fenator Ttirrettini^

and, from the dii^inguifhed abilities of the latter,

the moft fanguine hopes were entertain<=d with

regard to the fuccefs of that important nego-
tiation. They fpoke with energy in the fenate :

" What a race we have run," faid they,
" fmce

" our refufal to grant to the citizens that the
'' ads
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'* a6l5 they comDialned of fliould never more CHAP.
" be quoted as precedents in future ! , Can you v_J^-L^"

hope, my lords, to refift any longer the en-
"

tire body of the nation, the opinion of
"

the public, the wifhes of foreigners, and the
"

fight of your country on the brink of the
"

precipice ? Whether the citizens be condud-
" ed by themfelves or by their chiefs, it muft
" be acknowledged that our opponents are more
"

than ordinary men ; it muft be acknowledged"
that if the rights they claim are not their

"
lawful due, they are at lead worthy to enjoy"
them, and that a fenfe of them will never be

"
eradicated from their minds.

<(

u
(C

iC

iC

i(

u

"
If we cannot, if we ought not to govern but

by confidence, let us not lofe a moment,
" but be reconciled to the reprefentants ; vainly

are we flattered with the idea of a decifion ;

to make it fill up the vacuum left in our laws,
the acquiefcence of the general council will

ever be necefTary, and that acquiefcence will

never be obtained by fuch a work. It is

true they fpeak of an armed guarantee ; but

what fupport will that be to republicans ? If

the reign of terror can exilt at all, will its

exiflence be long ? And who are the men it

"
will give us to govern ?

"
Already we have twice let flip the favour-

" able opportunity. We flill have it in our
"

power to diclate a peace to citizens who de-
" mand it as a favor, and who can fcarcely
'^

any longer do without it ; but tomorrow
"

perhaps it will be too late, we mufl then pur-
^' chaie
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CH AP. "

chafe it by facrifices to which we fhall have

^V\i^^
"

forced ouifelves, and that our procraltination"
will have lerved to multiply."

This meafure was feconded by the attorney

general Tronchin^ who having feen the whole pro-

ject of the mediation fink at once into nought,
forefaw already the fame fate for that of the de-

cifion, and wifhed at leaft to avail himfelf

of the apprehenfions which the diltant profpedt
of it infpired in the citizens, to lead the fenate

away from the thorny path in which he had
invol them. But 'tis then that magiftrate
fhould have felt the truth of this wife maxim
of the moft politic party chief that e^ver ex-

ifted ; that in civil diffenfioris it is fometimes
more difficult to direct one's own party, than to

ad: againft the oppofite one {e). The negatives
were deaf to his wife counfels, and refigned
themfelves again to the dclufive hopes they
received fiom Cromelin^ that the cabinet of Ver-
failles would perlevere in its intentions : the fe-

nate had therefore recourfe to the fame pretext

they had already alledged to repulfe the citizens,

they again pretended a fear of difpleafing the

guarantees by refloring peace to the republic,
without their interpofition : they declared, that

the only road to fafety was to wait for their de-

cifion^ and in that dectjion to refpe£t their power and

May 25, impartiality : they even refufed to fend to the

1767. plenipotentiaries the memorial in which their

decifion was declined, adding that the citizens

would

{e) Memoirs of the cardinal de Retz,
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would one day thank them for having refufed ^» C H A P,

a5l of mnplaifance that could only contribute to their ,^_JY^
rum.

The apprehenfion of difpleafing the guaran-

teeing powers feeming to be the only motive

of the fenate's refufal, the citizens endeavoured

to undeceive them, and made a new attempt to
^'^^'^'^

perfuade them that thefe benevolent powers could •*^"^

only wifh for the advantage of the republic,

and that if the fenate teftified to thefe powers
a defire of reconciliation, they would undoubt-

edly concur in every meafure that could render

it folid and permanent. This was the third at-

tempt the citizens had made fmce the rejedioa
of the projed: ; it was as fruitlefs as the reft :

the fenate let flip this further opportunity of

coming to an advantageous fettlement with the

citizens, and perfevered in requiring their fub-

milTion to the decifion of the guaranteeing pow-
ers.

*' Their decifion, replied they, is the fpee-
"

dieft and moft efficacious means to reftore
j^ne ,^," and infure tranquillity."

This body however could no longer be igno-
rant how greatly the -negotiation they refufed

was wifhed for, in particular by the Swifs : for

they had been made acquainted with a letter

from the mediator Heidegger^ wherein he openly
offered his advice to fuch of the Genevefe as

were inclined to endeavour at an accommodation

without foreign afliftance. It was no lefs wifhed

for by the duke de Choifeul^ altho* his firft pro-

ceedings forced him to filence ; neverthelefs

touched by the obftinacy of the magiftrates,
ever
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^^IV
^* ^^^^ attached to their principles, but fearing at

v__^^^:^^ length his inability to eitablifh their authority

27th June ^y a clecifion, he himfelf invited them to avail

1767. themfelves of the circumftances, by declaring,
that he would not be any conjlraint en their entering
into an accommodation with the reprefentants^ pro-
1)1ded his

majefty's guarantee were not requir-
ed.

Deplorable blindnefs of the infatiable lull of

power ! The fenate refufed to comply with this

wile invitation ! Will it be credited ? They de-
fended themfelves againft the idea that had been
hinted to the court, of their defiring to effect a
domeflic accommodation with their countrymen,
as if it were a criminal charge, (/) and de-
termined to write to the duke that they had ne-
ver even thoudu of it.

The

(/) This fa c^, which was carefully concealed from the

reprefentants, and unknown till this day, deferves to be
authenticated : it is in the regifbers of' the fenate it is
**

configned.
*' On the 27th of June 1767, Hennin im-

*'

parted to Tz/rr^///w/ the difpatch accompanying the duke
"

lie ChoifeuFs letter to the council, by which he is
'

comnrnrioned, oh delivering it to the firft fyndic, to
*'

tell
Jiim

that the court has heretofore infifted on the
**

decilion to be pronounced bv the guarantee, onlv from
" a perfuafion that fuch decifion was willied for'by the
^*

council; but that, as the court has now. reafon to
*'•

fuppofe, from whatDowf/Z/j has faid,ahat the council has

thoughts of coming to an accommodation with the re-

prefeniants, they iliall not be conftrained in that parti-
cular; that they may do whatever they judge proper,
taking notice that his majefty will not guarantee itj'

In

*i

vf
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The friends of the citizens in the councils of C H A P.

Zurich and Bern had exhaufted the;r utmoft in-
^^'

fluence in endeavouring to prevent or retard a

decifion being refolved on. New delays were
now impoflible and unneceflary, as the fenate

was determined not to turn them to advantage :

therefore after lonoj and warm ccntefts on the

contexture

In confequence of this declaration, the fenate immediate*

ly commiflioned one of their members to return to the re-

fident to declare to him,
*' that the council ^cnew not v/hat

" Cromelin could have faid that gave reaion to imagine,
** that the council vi^as inclined to an accommodation;
** that there is reafon to think there was fome mifconcep-"

tion, that they flill perfevere in their anfwers pn that
" head.

" Refolved at the fame time, that a letter be written to
** Cromelin to demand of him a fpeedy explanation on the
**

fubjeft, and to inform him that the council nenjer thought
*'

of an accommodation ivith thi- reprefentavts i that they
**

conftantly perfevere in the anfwers they have given the
*'

yeprefentantSy and that he muft remove every doubt on
** that head : the ivifh of the council bein^ to refer it to the
**

decifton of the guaranteeing po^versy and to folicit that de-
**

cifion as the mojl efficacious means to put a period to our
*'

unhappy diffenfionsT

The chevalier having appeared to entertain the famfe

idea as the minifter, the fenate's opinion wa^ "
that in

** fuch circumftances iilence could not be obferved
; that

*'
it was wife to deftroy a prejudice fo contrary to tru'.h

" and to their conftant intentions."

In confequence, the council determined on the 7 7th of

July 1 767 to write to the duke de Choifeuly to
affure him

that they ne'uer had thoughts of an accommodation ivith the

reprcfentants ; that they had euer been con'vinced that a dome/iic
accommodation could only end in peri^erting the

conjiitution. At
the fame time they commiflioned Cromeliny and colonti

hullin de Chateawvieux who was at Paris, to fpeak to his ex •

celleocy
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CHAP, contexture of that work, the two cantons agreed

,^_JyJ^^^
on the impofTibility of preventing it any longer,
and appeared ready at length to fettle with the

court about the obje(5ls it was to contain. At
this melancholy news, the citizens at length de-

termined on formally declining the right of de-

ciding, affiimed by the guaranteeing powers,
and prepared an addrefs to thefe powers them-

felves, in which they advanced in an exulting

Aug. 20, manner, that until then no fmgle charge could

1767. be made againft them, and that as long as the ci-

tizens had not caujed any ohftru6iion in the execution

of the g7iaranteed laws, the interpofition of the

powers

cellency on the neceffity of a deciiion, and to exprefs the

wifhes of the council that the decifion fhoiild be publifhed
in the city, in prefence of the plenipotentiaries.

Inftead of anfwering them, the duke de C^(?i/f«/ attempt-
ed a fecond time to make the fenate fenfible of the pre-

cipice on the brink of which they ftood. *'
I think it

**
unneceiTary to repeat to you," faid he in his letter the

30th of July 1767,
" that we never had any inleniion to

*' conftrain you to an accommodation, of which you judge
" that the confequence would be fatal to the conftitution
« of Geneva."

If this declaration juftifies the duke Je Choifeuly what a

pi6lure it prcfents of the fenate of Geneva, who juftify

themfelves, as of a crime, of ha<ving e'ver had thoughts of
fin a(commodation "voith their felloixj-citizetis

! What ma-

giftrates
muft they be, who confidered an amicable fettle-

ment between both parties as the deftru6tion of the ftate,

and who had notwithftandlng declared at the beginning
of the difturbances, that reconciliation was the warmefb

wifh of their hearts, the end of all their labours ! What
notorious falfehood in fuch conduct ! What a deprava-
tion of republican principles ! How great the delirium of

ariftocracy ! What a paffion is the lufr of arbitrary pow-
er ! To what a degree of bafenefs it makes its votaries

(loop !
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powers could only wound the independence of the CHAP.

republic. It was neceflary to fend this addrefs to
,^

*

^^
the guarantees ; the refident teftified his concern

that he could not take that bufinefs on himfelf.

Four of the commiffaries, Flonrmy^ Bellamy ^ Vig-
nier and Deluc the fon, were commillioned to

carry it to Zurich and Bern. Their excellencies

accepted the memorial, but did not think pro-

per to fend it to the court of France.

In this poflure of affairs, the citizens collected

all their flrength, and for the laft time repre-

fented to the fenate the dangers of their country,
and the misfortunes in which they were going to

involve it. Such was the purport of the remon-

flrance of the i6th of Odlober, in which they i6th oa.

grounded their rights even on the acknowledg- 1767.

ments of the council, conjuring them to return

and avert the wound about to be given to the

independence of the republic, by powers bene-

volent it was true, but whofe equity had been

furprifed.

This produdlion is the mafler-piece of the

reprefentants : the fimplicity, dignity and flrength
of reafoning confpicuous throughout, render it

worthy of being placed on a level with the ha-

rangues of the orators of ancient Greece. Al-

though to extract from it mufl weaken its ener-

gy, we fhall here prefent fome paiTages.
" To

ftoop! It contaminates all tliat fiirrounds it : and its effects

cannot be more properly compared than to the devaluation

of the harpies.
— Unca?que manus et pallida femper
Ora fame.———
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CHAP, '' To explain the law, is to choofe an arbi-

}yj;^^_j

"
trary meaning amongft feveral different mean-

ings i 'tis placing a law where no law exlfts ;

'tis therefore making or at leafl altering a law,
and you have acknowledged that that

right" was the inconteflible privilege of the general"
council. Now, if the powers that have gua-"
ranteed the legiflative right to the general

*'
council, wanted to interpret its laws themfelves,"
they would deprive that council of what they" have promifed to maintain to it.

^' Your ads, your confellions, our laws, all
*'

tell you, my lords, that by an accommodation
" alone peace can be reftored. Can it be pofli-"

ble that in contempt of thefe confeflions which

you were forced by the law to make, you
could have clandeftinely defired a decifion, by

"
which, notwithflanding its nullity, you would

'' be led to force the general council to cle<ft

fyndics difagreeahle to that council, a decifion,

by which you might be freed from the ne-

ceffity of gaining the affections of the people
that you govern; a happy necellity, from

" which our magiftracv deiives all its luftre, and
which ought to be flill more precious to you,
than to us ! For i^ fine where are yoii to live ?

Where are you to feek for tranquillity, for

happinefs, for honor ; is it not in the bofom
of the republic ? After having declared that

*'

you neither could nor would govern without the
*'

confidence of the public^ can you fo fcon have
" learned to difpenfe with it entirely ?

iC

" Can you yourfelvTS any longer bear the

fight of your authority eftablifhed on the ruin
" of
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" of the laws, before the eyes of your country, CHAP.
before the eyes of all Europe, which would ^^•

at length be opened by the irrefiflible force of ^""""^

your own confefiions, which fhall be recorded

in this piece ? Thefe confeiTions, my lords,

undoubtedly add nothing to the power of the
"

laws; but they will ferve to convince all

Europe, that if it be true that you wifh to di-

veil the general council of rights fecured to it
.

by thefe laws, you aim at divefting it of a

polTellion which you well know to be its birth-

right.

Difpel, my lords, the thick mift that is

before your eyes, confider the path you were

going to tread ; think whether it be preferable
"

to the love of your fellow-citizens ! And re-
" member that it will never be too late for them
"

to aflert their laws.

u We wait the event with conflancy ; be it

" what it will, it will ever find us patriots. May
^'

it be fuch that we may one day have no occa-
" fionto exercife any virtue but gratitude (^)!'*

Never will the caufe of free people be fup-

ported with more wifdom and fire than in that

piece, which was eagerly received and tranflated

in

(g) The citizens delivered it to the four fyndics, filing
off two by two in their prefence : one of them faid : the

citizens you fee before you are ready to facrifice their li'ves in

defence of their liberty. Another, iJoe demand the execution

of our latvs. A third, ^we are tired of ajhin^ peace^ lue JJjull

at length require it. The thunder rolls and is ready to hurjly

exclaimed a fourth. One of them faid but this word,

R^>e&.
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CHAP, in foreign countries. The outlines of it were

drawn by advocate Rilliet
-^

a man whofe fertile

imagination, tho' almoft ever exalted, often hur-

ried him beyond the bounds of truth ; but he

was fublime even in his extravagance. Deluc

the fon, ever ferene and wife, artfully collected

the flailiesof genius that fparkled in the writings
of Rilliet^ to give warmth to the language of

reafon, and the cold expofition of truth, in the

writings of the citizens. The profound refearches

into the primitive conftitution which had been

made by J. J. Vieujjeux^ threw a great light over

thefe writings. His great reputation for honor

was above all of ineftimable value to the caufe

of liberty, which he was one of the firft to em-

brace, and which he fupported with conftancy

infpired by the certainty of the rewards that are

offered by religion to virtue. Ulvernois^ by the

unfhaken inflexibility of his character, often fup-

ported the defponding refolution of fome of his

colleagues. Flournoy was valuable to his fellow-

citizens by his exquifite judgment, and by the

quick and deep penetration with which he difco-

vered what fhould not be mentioned, and what

ought to be advanced with boldnefs : his opinion
was often a ray of light to the citizens. In fine,

Claviere^ as yet a youth, diflinguifhed himfelf

by warmth of fentiment, by his ardent love of

liberty, and the zeal with which he difplayed the

refources of an extenfive and fertile imagination,
in defence of the liberty of his fellow-citizens ( A ).

Such

{h) Except advocate RiU:ety who beiides was not a com-

milFary, all the reft were but merchants, or even artifts,

who entered all at once on the political career the fenate

had
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Such were the principal compilers of the writings
CHAP,

of the citizens. No lefs enlightened than FatiOy /^
'

wifer than MicBU, and better informed than the

delegates of 1734 and 1737, the commilfaries

of 1766 difcovered that the capital fault commit-

ted by Fatio was that he had not written on the

conftitution of his country, fo that the truths he

afferted were fuppreffed by the terror his punifh-
ment had occafioned, or died with his cotempo-
raries. Thefe new defenders of liberty were (f^n-

fible that the whole ftrength of a weak people
confifled in the public opinion ; that important
truths configned to authentic writings will never

be loft, but are gradually unfolded, and fooner

or later muft triumph ; they left no means un-

tried to evince the rights of the general council,
and the injuftice it would be to diveft it of thofe

rights. Their writings, and in particular the re-

monftrancey copies of which were fcattered with

profufion at the court of France, gained them
the

had engaged them in ; and in which they foon difplayed
their natural genius at the expenfe of their eafe and for-

tune which moft of them facrificed. The negative party

oppofed to the citizens foreign fupports, and ardent and

pafhonate partifans of ariftocracy, but, except fenator

^Turrettini and the attorney general Tronchin^ the negatives
could not produce any defenders as enlightened as thofe of

the coftimiffaries whom we have mentioned. 'Tis this that

made one of the Swifs mediators fay, in allufion to the

magiftrates inhabiting the upper part of the city, and

wearing wigs.
" The wigs are above, but the heads are

" below!"

/
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CHAP, h:^ applaufe of every intelligent reader in that
^^'

court (i).

Women are in general more affe(5led than

men at the fight of injuftice. Several ladies of

diflinclion at the court of France interefted them-

felves in favor of the citizens : we have been

afTured that the countefs de Brionne pleaded their

caufe before the duke de Choifenl^ with all the

warmth of a tender heart, fhocked at feeing vir-

tue ftruggling againft misfortune and calumny.
Generous woman, receive the homage of my
fellow-citizens, but deign to caft an eye on their

condition, and accomplifh your work if it be not

too late !

Whilft foreigners fhuddered at the ilorm, that

was gathering over Geneva, through the ambition

of the fenate, that body were calmly exciting it :

they confidered the citizens remonllrance as the

laft effort of a party reduced to extremity, and
their members, deaf to the cries of the nation

and all Europe, again repulfed the earneft felici-

tations of the reprefentants, perfifted in wanting
to

(/)
"

I congratulate you in particular, fald Rovffeau in

his letter to commiiTary Dl'vemoh of the 24th of March

1768,
*' on a happinefs that does not always attend a good

*'
caufe; your having found, for the fupport of yours,

**
abilities capable of recommending it. Your memori-

*'
als are mafter-pieces of reafoning and diftion. 1 know

" what knowledge reigns in your clubs, that found argu-
*' ments and thorough knowledge of your edifts are there
" to be met with ; but one does not generally meet with
*'

perfons pcfTeFed of fuch a pen. He who pGUl^fTes yours," whoever he i--, muft be an exi raordinary man; never
"

forget the gratitude you owe him !"
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to fubjed them to the decifion of the guaran- CHAP.

teeing powers and reprefented to every member ^_J[Xl.
of the flate the deplorable confequences that would
attend their feeking for nullities in the decifion of the

guarantee whilji ?ione were to be found : that fuch a

Jufpicion would be an infult to the benevolent pow-
ers^ and plunge the republic into the greatefi calami-

ties^ and that the reprefentants^ and the reprefentants

alone^ would be refponfihle to their country. Impru-
dent men, who faw not that had they been able

to enflave their virtuous fellow-citizens, they muil
have fupported by conflraint, the work of con-
flraint ! And what a government mufl that be ?

The citizens are fometimes reproached with

reviving the remembrance of the fcenes of 1 707 :

but how can the fpirit and fyftem of a body of
men be delineated, without tracing back their

hiftory, to fupport them by the evidence of au-

thenticated fads ? If the reader wifhes to be con-

vinced that the fyftem of the fenate of Geneva
has uniformly been to govern the people by fear,

and to diveft them of their rights by open force ;

we invite him to recolledt the two letters wherein
the deputies of Bern wrote in 1707 to their fo-

vereign that " the council's views in refufmg all
" amicable negotiation was to fubdue the citi-
*'

zens, and to filence them by authority and
"

fear That the uniform fyftem of the ma-
"

giftrates is to mafter the citizens by menaces
" and fear, pretending that the allies, (who are
" however the allies of the general, and not of
"

the petty council) are to fecond their defigns/'
Let the impartial reader compare the condudl of

the fenate of 1707 with that of the fenate of

1767, judge which of thefe two bodies was the

Y more
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CHAP, more culpable, and determine whether the views

^^
' of both were not the fame, defpotifm and re-

venge. Yes, fuch has been, and fuch is ftill the

characSler of the men, who in this century have

governed the Genevefe nation, and when they

prefume, even at this day, to call on foreign

powers to gain authority in which force may pre-

dominate, we may eafily judge by the paft what

their empire will be in future, if their wifhes are

crowned with fuccefs (k).

Mean-time the refiftance of the fenate had

rendered ineftedluai all the delays which the good
•intentions of the Swifs had caufed in the com-

pletion of the decifion, and this fatal judgment
was ready to fmite the republic. A citizen dif-

tinguifhed for his virtues and abilities endea-

voured to turn them to the advantage of his

country, and left Paris in order to bring about an

accommodation between the two parties. He
found the reprefentants difpofed for peace, mo-
derate in their pretenfions, and defending their

rights with warmth, tho' without enthufiafm :

but vainly did he affure the partifans of arifto-

cracy that the public opinion was not in their

favor, and that the French minifter would never

refolve on fhedding the blood of the reprefen-

tants, to gratify the ambition of fome individuals :

his arguments, his entreaties, his exertions were

bafBed by the obftinacy of the negatives. He
departed

{k) Readers, before you here acciife me of declamation,

deigft to caft an eye over the clofe of this hillory, and you
v/ili there fee with what aggravating circumftances this fatal

prediction
has been accomplifhed.
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departed foretelling the events that followed, and CHAP.
carrying with him the vexation to have feen his IV.

benevolent projects thwarted by prejudice, fel-

fi Ih views and contemptible intrigues (I). He
has fmce met with the fame obflacles, wl|gn
called upon to give happinefs to a mighty em-

pire. The efteem of the Genevefe and the gra-
titude of the French nation are in fome meafure

compen rations for the good he was unable to do
them. As long as his country will honor virtue,

fhe will glory in having framed a mind like his.

At length it was announced by public report
that the decifion was ready to appear, and that

one of the principal articles was the fuppreiTion
of the twenty-four commifTaries : the latter, tho*

determined never to acknowledge it as a law of

the ftate, were fenfible of the inutility of co-

ping with the guaranteeing powers, and, in order

to avert the blow, demanded their difmilTion

from their conftituents, with a fecret determina-

tion not to abandon functions theexercife of whiph
was about to become more neceflary as well as

more dangerous. On the approach of the danger,
the citizens engaged anew to fhare it with their

defenders.
" We would have trembled for you,

"
replied they, had we loved you lefs ; but con-

" vinced that the ftrokes intended for you could
" not reach vou, without having firfl fallen on
"

us, we confoled ourfeives with this thought,
Y 2 thai:

( /
)

Taules had the bafenefs to
jefl:

on the bad fuccef*

that attended the generous efforts of this citizen. Mr.

Necker^ faid he in a letter from Soleure, the plenipotentiarj

luithout credentials.
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C H A P. « that if we were to lofe you, we fhould at leaft

^' ^

" be the firfl to perifh."

The citizens, on granting this apparent dif-

milTion, determined to have a gold medal (m)
ftruck, as a lafling monument of the gratitude
due to them. This refolution to reward their

defenders, at the very moment their caufe was
moft defperate, recalls to our recolledlion that

courageous confidence with which the Romans be-

fieged by Annibal calmly bought and fold the

field on which he was encamped. I may be

miftaken, but to me it appears that this palTage
fhould form an era in the hifl:ory of Geneva, and
is fufficient to chara6lerife for ever my fellow-

citizens, and to prove how fenfibly they were

penetrated with a fenfe of the juftice of their

caufe, and the integrity of thofe who defended

it.

{m) That refolution took place after the peace of 1 768 ;

each of the commiflaries received a gold medal. On one

lide are their names, on the other is reprefented the old

man teaching his children how to break a bundle of rods

by feparating them. Underneath is this verfe oi La Fon-

taine,

Vous voyeZy leur dit-tly Veffet de la Concorde.

Behold, faid he, the efFedl of concord

A juft allufion to that union to which the reprefentants
were indebted for their prcfervation.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER V.

The three guaranteeing powers ratify the decifvon

and fend it to Geneva—Examination of that

work—Difpojitions to an accommodation to which

it paved the way,

i H E ratification of the decifion met with

many obftacles in the council of two-hundred at

Bern. Many fenators exerted their utmoft efforts,

to divert their colleagues from an adl which
would enflave a people till then free and inde-

pendent.

" The citizens of Geneva, faid they, have
"

not violated any laws ; the appeal to the gua-"
rantee was illegal, the decifion of the guaran-

"
tees mull therefore be illegal too. The right" of guaranteeing laws is not the right of filling"
up voids in them. Now, the explanation pre-

>' fented to us would be to the Genevefe a foreign
^'

law, and the deepefl wound that could be in-
^'

flidled on the legiflative power^ which we have
"

gua-
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guaranteed to the general aoimcil. If we ra-

Xl,„^j
"

tify a decifion of that nature, we fhall be no

longer guarantees but legiflators. If the ma-
**

giftrates of Geneva avail themfelves of it, they"
will never more be confidered but as ufurpers ;

"
they will meet with innumerable difgulls in

" the exercife of that illegal power -,
and we,

who (hall have confirmed that power, fhall be

accufed by all Europe and our own people of
"

having favored ariflocratic tyranny.

"
They tell you, that for the difference of a

"
little more or lefs equity in your condudt to-

^* wards Geneva, yoii ought not to expofe your-
**

felves to a rupture with the crown of France.
"

Illuftrious fenators, fuch morality is the bane
" of republics ; their exiftence is maintained by
'*

juflice alone, the authority of their chiefs by
''

the confidence of the people, and their own
"

independence by the refpedt they themfelves
"

teflify for that of their neighbours. The in-
^'

dependence of the petty ftates, of which the
*'

Helvetic body is compofed, forms a chain :

" a chain that is deftroyed, if a fmgle link be
broken. May this fenate never be expofed to

the reproach of having been the firfl inflru-
'' ment of its own ruin, by contributing to that
*^ of a republic its ally ! But if this fovereign
'' council concurs in fuch an a6l, we ftill have
*^

hopes, nay we prefume to foretell that th:^
*'

firmnefs of the Genevefe will fave their coun^
*'

try, perhaps the Helvetic body."

The powerful, arguments of thefe republicans
were ineffectual. In vain did they urge the

XLIVth. article of ihe guaranteed regulation, by
which
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which no change whatever in the laws is permit- CHAP,
ted, without the conjent of the general council, ,^ '_j
The majority of the fenators of Bern, penfioned

by the court of France, alledged different rea-

fons for not refufing to comply with the felici-

tations of that court : they reprefented that a6t

as a fatal, but necelTary, confequence of their

former proceedings ; and even made it be con-

fidered as a hint to the negatives and reprefentants
to make up matters themfelves. The decifion 20th Nov.

was ratified by Zurich and Bern and fent to Ge- 1767.

neva on the 20th of November 1767.

In the preamble were recapitulated the jufti-

fication granted to the fenate, the projed: rejedled

by the general council, the efforts made by the

minifters of the guaranteeing powers to prevent

by their friendly offices the exercife of the gua-
rantee, and the neceiTity of proceeding to a de-

termination of the real meaning of the contefted

points.
-

The firft article declared that the general coun-

cil could not^ on any pretence whatever^ difpenfe with

annually eleding the four fyndics^ from the mimher of
the a^ual members of the petty council capable of be-

ing chofen.

The fecond article decreed that the fenate had

a right to reje6l
or approve of reprefentations^ or to

lay them before the fuperior councils^ as to it feems
meet.

The third article was the moll vague of all.

It even had no meaning, for it decreed that re-

prefentations could be prefented only by one or many of

th€
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CHAP, the citizens : leaving to the republic the care of deter-

mining the number in a more e>:prefs manner.

The IVth. article had excited in Bern the

warmeft contefl : its fubject was the code ordered

by the edidt of 1738, that was to contain all the

edins and regulations. The guarantees decided

that in that colledlion fhould be comprifed only
the edi6ls ratified by the gejieral council fence the year

1568. Now, not only no queftion had arifen

with regard to the edicts that fhould enter into

the cede, but this was depriving the citizens of

all the laws enabled previous to that period, tho'

many of them had not been repealed ; it was

evidently ilretching the office of the guarantees

beyond the latitude prefcribed by themfelves ;

for the right of explaining laws pretended to be

obfcure could not fuppofe a right to reflri<5l or

even repeal clear and inconteftible edidts (a).

By the fame article it was decreed that a code

fhould immediately be made, and the fenate was

cenfured for not having completed it fooner,

which was manifeflly contradidlory to the jufli-

fication contained in the preamble.

Finally the fifth and lafl article fuppreffed for

ever the twenty-four commiffaries ; and in that

article the guarantees authorized the fenate to pub-

lijh the decifion in the vjiial form., to regifeer it and

mine."< it to the regulation of 1738: promifmg in

the names of their refpedive fovereigns, to gua-
rantee

{a) That article pafTed In Bern with a majority of only

feventy-two agalnft forty-four.
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rantee its execution, enjoining to all and every ojie CHAP.
to conform to it^ under -penalty to thofe who oppofe it^

^ ^j

of being conjidered as difliirhers of the piibtic tran-

quillity^ and profedited as fuch.

Such was this decifion, which carried in itfelf

faid the plenipotentiaries, the fnofi convincing proofs

of the regard they had endeavoured to fhew for the

independence of the republic ....

Yet, whatever may be the miftake of right
committed by the guarantees, by arrogating to

themfelves the power of explaining contefled

laws ; it muft be acknowledged that their deci-

fion demonftrated, in many particulars, the regard

they fhewed for an accommodation freely entered

into by the different orders of the flate. The
powers, in declaring their opinion on the litigated

articles, neither determined in what manner the

new meaning given to thefe articles could be put
in execution, nor how to reconcile it with the an-

cient laws and ufages. Far from taking from
the general council the power of correcting this

decifion, they exprefsly invited the councils to

have recourfe to the legiflative body on divers

fubjedls laid afide, and for the execution of the

decifion itfelf, which regulated in a very imper-
fedt manner the articles it was intended to deter-

mine. It decided nothing on the eledlion of the

lieutenant of police, of the treafurer, the attor-

ney general and the auditors : and it is evident,

that as long as the general council was not forced

to choofe thefe magiflrates from the petty and

grand councils, the ariflocracy had gained but

half its caule.

Tlie
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The guarantees had left in the fame predi-

cament the form of imprifonment, the prefidency
of the fyndics, the employment of the garrifon,
and feveral other contefted points, abandoning
to the republic the care of deciding on them her-

felf.

This decifion was read without oppofition in

the grand council which had long been a lifelefs

body : one old man would have protcfted againft

it, but was told that he had been fummoned to

hear and not to difcufs it ; it was there loudly

declared, that the fame ceremony would be per-
formed in the affemWy of the people, and that a

fimple reading was the only fandiion that adt

required to become a law of the ftate.

This news fpread the greateft confternation

through the city. Some citizens, but they were
few in number, faw no other refource but to

abandon their pofTeiTions, and go feek under
another climate liberty, which they already con-

fidered as lofl to their country. This timid ad-

vice was given them by RoulTeau ( /> ) : fortu-

nately

( i"
)

*' Since you are ready to bury yourfelves under your
"

country's ruins, faid he in his letter to DU'vernoiSy the

29th of January 1768,
'*

go farther fill], dare to live for
" her glory, when fhe herfelf will exift no more. Yes,

Sirs, you have ftill in the cafe I fpeak of, a laft

courfe to take, and it is I prefume the only one worthy
of you : inftead of embruing your hands in the blood of

your countrymen, abandon to them thefe walls which
fhould be the afylum of liberty, and which wnll foon

be no more than a den of tyrants. Depart from it all,

all together, in the open day, with your wives and your
hil-

u
n.

<i

<(

a
i( e
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nately it did not prevail ; the moft courageous re- CHAP.

prefented that it would be as bafe to have recourfe '^•

to fo defperate a refolution, without having exerted

the utmoft efforts to prevent its neceflity, as it

would be wife and noble to adopt it, when no

more hope of refifiance would be left. In rea-

lity the liberty of Geneva was not yet at its lail

gafp, and her inhabitants were doomed to many
; other

*' children in the midft of you ; and fince you muft wear
' '

chains, wear at lead thofe of fome great prince, and not the

infupportable and odious yoke of your equals. Do not

imagine that In fuch cafe you would be deftitute of an
*'

afylum, you know not the efteem and refpett your cou-
*'

rage, your moderation and your wifdom have infpired in
** all Europe. I do not fuppofe there is a hngle fovereign,
**

I fliall not except one, who would not honorably, and,
*'

I dare to fay it, refpeftfuUy receive that emigrant colo-
**

ny of men too virtuous not to be as faithful fubje<5ts as
*'

they were zealous citizens. I am fenlible that in fuch
"

cafe, many of you would be ruined, but I think that
"

people &c. &c. &c."

I have notfpoken oi Roujfeau fmce his abdication, betaufe

he took no fliare whatever in the duration of the troubles.

At an interview he had in 1765 with fome of the principal

commiflaries, he exerted all his perfualion to induce them

to yield to the force that threatened them. He afterwards

retired to England, to forget the injuftice of his country,
and to hear of her misfortunes no more. But notwithftanding
that refolution, he often bewailed the fate of his fellow-

citizens. Unfortunate man! Inftead of fanning the fire of

difcord amongil them, an imputation be did not efcape,
he employed in his correfpondence with Wl'vernoh all

the arts of eloquence and friendlhip to perfuade the repre-
fentantsthat tranquillity was yet more precious than liberty,

and that they ought to think tbemfelves happy to purchafe

peace by any facrifice.
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CHAP, other trials before they were reduced to that ho-

_y^ ^
nourable flight (c).

The crifis was moil alarming : the majority
were of opinion that a public protefl: fhould be
made ; it was prevented by the commiflaries,
who decided that no meafure was more fafe than

to feem to be ignorant of the arrival of the deci-

fion that tjiey did not choofe to acknowledge,
but at the fame time to prepare for vigorous

oppofition to every fpecies of adl that might
tend to its execution. They determined above
all never to permit it to be read in the general
council. The danger of that generous refolution

was not unknown to them, but the immenfe lofs

they would have been at by the free fandlion of

fuch a decifion was as certain as their fhame :

they vowed to perifh rather than confent to it.

It was at firft imagined that the fenate would

publifh it by found of trumpet. Had that been

the

fc) Some have imagined that it was thenceforward part
of the ariftocratic fyftem to force the citizens to defert

their country ; a dreadful project, which feems to have
fometimes flipt from the underlings. One of them, to

whom fome perfon was one day defcribing the extreme def-

pair of the citizens, exclaimed, nvelly let them go to the i/landsy

there is a great ivant of men there ! However it would be

unjufl to charge them with fo heavy an accufation on fo

trifling a fpeech : the calamities they brought on their fel-

low-citizens may as well be afcribed to the illuiions of am-
bition, as to a projedl ior banifhing all their countrymen.
This project was too abominable to have been conceived at

once ; it was only gradually they grew fo corrupted as to

meditate fuch enormities.

'* There are degrees in Vice as well as virtue.**
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the cafe, men, women, children, fervants, all C HA P.

would have fhut themfelves up in the houfes ; the
^'

(hops and warehoufes would have been clofed,

the public places deferted -,
the magiftrates would

have found on their march nought but univer-

fal filence. The fenate was fo wife as to avoid

the effedt of fuch a folitude j they therefore be-

gan by having the decifion printed, and diftri-

buted by the tithingmen with the formality ufual

to fovereign edids. The reprefentants refufed

to receive it, and the tiihingmen brought back

almolt the entire edition to the fenate. This firft

proceeding, and the repeated refufal of the gene-
ral council to accept of the candidates prefented
on the eledtions for lieutenant, treafurer, and at-

torney general, at length made the councils per-
ceive that they were going to be in the dilemma,
which had long been announced to them, that

is fay, in the fame predicament they had been in

when they invited the guarantee.

It was however rather excelTive ambition than

want of forefight in the fenate; they had

not only forefeen the embarrafsment in which

they were, but had even long fince mentioned

it to the court of France ; they had ufed their

utmofl efforts to induce the guaranteeing pow-
ers to have the decifion proclaimed in Geneva,
in prefence of their plenipotentiaries ; they had

even fent memorial after memorial to obtain of

the duke " that the decifion fhould be pronoun-
" ced with all the folemnity fuitable to its

"
fub-
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fiibje(5t and to the greatnefs of the powers
^•_ ^

''
that had framed it/' (d)

The republic would have been deflroyed,
had they obtained this laft mentioned favor ;

the flightefl difapprobaticn of the moft obfcure

individual, the moil trifling oppofition the exer-

cife of the decifion would have met with, in

prefence of the plenipotentiaries, would have
been an offence not to be wafhcd away but in

the blood of the citizens,' and to be atoned for

only by their deilrudlion. The»duke de Choi-

feul, forefeeing that neceflary confequence of

the adt folicited by the fenate, was therefore un-

willing to expofe himfelf to be obliged to an-

nihilate the citizens of Geneva. He v/as at

length convinced that a purfuit of his fyflem
of conflraint towards the Genevefe, could only

operate the fpeedy fubverfion of Geneva, or its

abfolute

{d) After an exprefs deliberation of the fenate on the

ift of Auguft, Lullin delivered into the hands of the duke's

clerk a memorial, the purport of which was to pcrfiiade the

minifter, that it was to be wiilied that the decifion of the poiv-
ers nvere pronounced ivith a certain degree of Jolemnity.

Lullin wrote from Compiegne on the 19th of Auguft,
** that Mr. De Boumon'ville had advifed him not to fpeak
*' to the duke concerning the folemnity wilTied for by
*' the council in the decifion, until It fliould be known
** that it was addreiled at Soleure.*'

He propofed that the council fliould write a letter to

the duke, leaving a blank for the date, teftifying their

wifli that the decifionJhould be pronounced ^vith the folemnity

fuital'le to its fuhjeily and to the greatnefs of the potvers that

had framed it. He propofed that this letter iliould be

fent to Cromelin with orders to make ufe cf it only as

t'ircumilances would permit.
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abfolute ruin in lapfe of time. That able ml-CHAP,
nifter well knew that the exiflence of that.

^•

fmall republic and the profperity of its inhabi-

tants had ever been a point in French politics;
he was fenfible befides that the greater the weak-
nefs of the Genevefe, the lefs his mailer's greatnefs
would be hurt by his withdrawing. His huma-

nity, his underflanding and the genercfity of

his characfler preferved his glory and Geneva.
He frankly declared to the two agents of the fe-

nate, that he did not approve offefiding the minify
ters to Geneva.

A circumflance no lefs fortunate than unex-

peded had undoubtedly contributed to this alte-

ration in the difpofitions of the duke. This mi-
nifter had formed a proje6l of founding a fet-

tlement at Verfoix^ a little neck of land, belong-

ing to France, on the banks of the lake of Ge-

neva, and at a league and a half diftance from
that town : he had hopes of making it a con-

fiderable colony, by granting if liberty of con-

fcience, and by means of a fort he intended

to erecl. This new projedl flattered his ideas of

religious toleration, and prefented him with

means of being revenged for the delays v/ith

which the Swifs had ferved his views on Ge-

neva, and at the fame time punifhing the two

parties of that republic, to whom he already

began to conceive equal diflike. It is certain

that fuch a fettlement would have proved very
fatal to the republic, and it appears that as

foon as the projedl was formed, the duke dif-

played in the execution of it thv'- fame warmlh
that had polfefTed him in labouring for the tri-

umph
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CHAP, umph of the fenate. He fucceeded no better

^'
^

in the one than in the other (e).

But this entire defertion of the court of

France was known only to the principal parti-
fans of ariftocracy, who, to conceal it from the

citizens, continued more than ever buzzing in

their ears thefe mighty words, ike honor of the

guarantees engaged^ and the recantation of the duke

de

{e) On the loth of September Cromelin announced to

the fenate ;
" That his excellency appeared to have but

**
little confidence in the execution of the decifion, that

*' he would confider the affair as concluded as to the
"

king's fhare in it, who had exactly fulfilled his en-
"

gagement ; that after the decifion the troops would re-
**

tire. That his excellency, more infatuated than ever
** with the iettlement at Verfoix, intended to efl:ablifli

*'

liberty of confcience there, to conftru6l a harbour and
" on the following year to build a fort."

The fenate not only neglefled to avail thcmfelves of

this important intelligence, by coming to an accommoda-
tion with their fellow-citizens, but having come at the

knowledge of a project of lo great importance for the

fafety of their allies of Bern and the whole Helvetic

body Will it be credited ? After a deliberation,

the 1 5th of September, on the conftrudion of the fort

at Verfoix, they exprefsly declared that no information

of it fhould be given to the allies of Zurich and Bern,
*'

for fear of caufing any incident by 'vjhich the dccifwn of
the augufi guaranteeing po%vers might be deferred.*

ti

Thus to the hopes of divefting the general council of
its rights, they facrificed the dearefl intereft of the re-

public, their duty, the fafety of their neighbours, and
their engagements to their allies. Oh men of Bern, be-

hold the men for whofe triumph you have in your turn

iacrineed the failh of nations, juflice and your treaties !
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de Choifeul wounded^ if the execution of his ^^- C H A P.

cijion
were not enforced (/). Y*

The reprefentants fell into the fnare, and had
no doubt that fo many threats would be put in

execution, but they were no lefs unfliaken in

their refolution, never to fuffer a foreign law to

be read in the fovereign aflembly.

Mean time the day of the eledion for fyn-
dics was at hand, and in order to proceed with-

out the line of new elecflion, conformably to the

decifion, it was necefTary to read that decifion

in the general council. This was the critical

moment : the alarming fituation gave new

ftrength to fuch of the fenators as pleaded for

peace, and had fo long fmce foretold to their

body the infufficiency of a decifion ; they re-

prefented that the judgment of the guarantees
had not flackened the refiflance of the repre-

fentants, that far from preventing the councils

from a free accommodation with the latter, it

had rendered that accommodation abfolutely ne-

ceffary, and even invited them to it ; and that

it was to it alone, and not to the defertion of

the powers, that the fenate fhould afcribe the

deferring the negotiation to the mofl unfavour-

able moment. This body at length did through
Z conftraint

(/) The fyndic Jallabert faid one day to J, J. Vieuf-

feuXy in a tone made up of friend/hip and fear ;
" Im-

**

prudent men that you are, how could you even conceive
" an idea of coping with a minifter, in whofe hands
** vou have feen broken the all-powerful body of the
«*

Jefuits ?"
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conftraint, what they ought long before to have
^' done through prudence, and above all through

patriotifm, they refolved to make up matters
with their fellow citizens. Thus did the general
council, invited by the very wifhes of the gua-
ranteeing powers to determine divers fubjec^s

they had laid afide (g)^ refume the lawful in-

fluence granted to it by the edi6l of 1738 ; an

influence, to deprive it irrecoverably of which,
the decifion had been folicited.

CHAP.

(g ) The fenate was fo fenfible of this, that in their
firft overtures of peace to the citizens, they mentioned it

as a motive. " The mediating and guaranteeing pow-
*'

ers, faid they, having left to the republic the care
•* of regulating divers articles, the decifion of which is
•*

necefTary to put an end to the diflenfions and to pre-
f* vent a return of them, &c."
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4,

CHAPTER Vr.

The/enate at length appear difpofedfor an accom-

modation without foreign ajjlftance
—

^hey refufe

to appoint regular conferences with the citizens^

and draw up articles of peace without confulting

them—Their proje^ is reje8ed in the general

council.

1 N OW proceed to introduce the reader in- CHAP.
to a field far different from that which we VI.

have pafl. The fenate no longer appear to op-

pofe a reconciliation ; they at length acknow-

ledge its neceflity ; they even feem to defire it as

eagerly as the citizens : yet peace flill flips from

their hands. To which of the parties muft the

caufe be afcribed ? The following account will

enable us to judge. ^

As foon as the fepate had acknowledged the

neceflity of a domeflic accommodation, the in-

dependence of Geneva was preferved ; but the

difficulty of efFeding it is evident. The citizens,

Z 2 who

«M»
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CHAP, v/ho had lb wofully experienced the exceffes of

h, ariflccracy, were more determined than ever not

to renounce their right of refufmg to ele(^,

without obtaining fome other barrier equal-

ly proper to retrain the encroachments of

authority : fo foured were the minds of the peo-

ple by long contefts and by the proceedings of

the fenate, that the overtures made by that bo-

dy were confidered by the citizens, but as a

real refufal of reconciliation, concealed under a

new form, and only tending to render them re-

fponfible in the eyes of Europe for the events

that were preparing.

Undoubtedly the fureft as well as moil: ho-

nourable meafure would have been on the fide of

the fenate a fmcere and perfect return to peace
with their fellow citizens, an exhortation to

every order of the (late to mutual reconciliati-

on, to forget the misfortunes in which the re-

public had been involved by party fpirit, and
to have nought in view but the real advantage
of the (late in the plans for an accommodation,
to labour at which every citizen fhould have been

invited.

Such was the opinion of fenator Tiirrettini^ who

fmcerely wifhed for peace, and who well knew
the effecft that fuch a return would have had on

the.^generous character of the citizens : but the

body he belonged to, ever wavering in their pro-

ceedings, and ever incapable of feafonably

adopting a good meafure, let themfelves again
be feduced by the fatal councils of Desfranches^
Sciladin and part of the Tronchin family, con-

ftantly fpoke of the decifion as of a law of the

l^ate
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ftate which only required fome additions, and CHAP.
obflrudted the work of peace by refufing to have ^^•

regular conferences with the citizens for the
^^ ^

methodical difcuffion of the contefled points, as

in 1707, 1734, and 1737; a fimple meafure,
the only one fit for coming at. a knowledge of
the pretenfions of the two parties, and for re-

claiming them to ideas of general benevolence.

In a word this body laboured alone at a proje6l
of accommodation (^), and it is unnecelTary
to mention that in a committee entirely compos-
ed of magiftrates, the interefts of the citizens

were not even thought of.
^^

So entirely were their interefls forgotten, that

it was declared even by the grand council, to

whom that projed: was prefented, that the citi-

zens would never be contented with the equi-
valents offered them in exchange for the rights
of which a refignation was demanded ; and that

council appointed a committee of its own body -'^"^n*

to examine the work more minutely. But this

committee was not authorized to have regular
conferences ; and the reprefentants, whom they

confulted

(a) In juftification of their refufal, the fenate urged the

fifth article of the decifion, by which the commifTaries

were fupprefled. Vainly was it reprefented that the de-

cifion was not a law of the ftate ; and that befides the

guarantees did not mean to exclude commifTaries legal-

ly appointed by the concurrence of all the orders in the

liate. Vainly was it reprefented, that the beft teftimony
of refpedt that could be given to the guaranteeing pow-
ers was to comply with their defires of a fpeedy pacifi-
cation } the fenate was deaf to all thefe arguments.
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CHAP, confulted on the wifh of the generality, replied

y^l^ ,
that it was unknown to themfelves; that the

only means to reach it was not to hurry
the work of peace, and to appoint conferen-

ces for mutual information, in order to dif-

cufs on both fides different plans of reconci-

liation, to unite the reprefentants themfelves on

the objedls that fliould ferve as the ground-work
of an accommodation, and to reconcile their

ideas which were in that refpedt as various as

their minds. In effed, whilft they had com-
bated only in defence of their rights, they had

eafily agreed on the meafures to be taken, but

riow that the queftion was concerning a refig-
nation of known rights, and a fubftitution of

new privileges in their place, their calculations

muft neceffarily vary ad infinitum on thefe new
combinations.

The prefidency of the fyndics, the impri-
fonments ex

officio^
the employment of the

garrifbn, and the manner of proceeding againft
fuch as uttered opinions contrary to the efta-

bliflied religion, were objedls on which they
could eafily agree; the difficulty principally

lay in the exchange of the unlimited right
of refufmg to elect. As to the negative right,

as the principal partifans of the fenate acknow-

ledged they had gone too far in their pretenfi-
ons in that refpe(5t, it was hoped that any de-

termination on that fubje6t might be difpenfed

with, efpecially, if fuch a fettlement was made
with regard to the line of new eiedlion, that a

popular adminiftration would in future be fe-

cured.

But
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But in order to exchange this line, it v/as C HA P.

necelTary to determine its value, and nothing ^
:_^

can be more diftant than the eftimate of the

two parties.

We have already feen, page 1 29, that, by
exercifmg this right in its full extent, the vViti-

zens might not only have in great meafure

poffefTed themfelves of the election of the petty
and grand councils, and annually diverted fome
members of their feats, but that they might be-

fides check adminiitration, if they were difcon tent-

ed with it, and force the fenators to relinquifh their

places, in order to prefent to the general coun-

cil a new fenate agreeable to it.

To induce the people to confent to confer

the magiftracies in their difpofal on none but

a6lual members of the petty and grand coun-

cils, the fenate had at firft propofed to furren-

der to them a fhare in the election of the coun-

cil of two-hundred : but the reprefentants, dif-

fatisfied with that offer, faid with juftice, that

eledions would be an illufive means, unlefs ac-

companied with a check to keep the ele<5ted

magiftrates within the bounds of law, and to

diveft them of their places, if they deceived the

expedations of their conftituents. Thus was
-'^^Jg'

made known the general opinion of the citizens,
*^

in the meeting of the clubs held for the pur-

pofe of receiving their fentiments. It was there

determined that the immenfe facrifice of the

right of refufing to elect could be counterpoifed

only by rights of election joined with a right of

expulfion ; and the ancient commifTaries were
commiflioned to combine thefe two objects in

the mofl advantageous ma9ner to the republic.

They
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They were therefore called upon to examine

whether, befides the eledion of half the grand
council, that of part of the fenate fhould not

be required -,
whether the fcrutiny or cenfure

fhould take place on one council or on both ; in

what rhanner and on how many members it

fhould be exercifed ; or in fine, whether it would
not be expedient to fubftitute inftead of the

elections joined with fcrutinies a regular removal,
that is to fay, periodical eledticns like thofe of

the Britifh Parliament.

Scarcely had the commiflaries entered on dif-

cuflions of fo delicate, a nature, when they dif-

covered the impolfibiiity of going through them
with fuccefs in the fhort period the fenate had

appointed for the examination of their projedt

Jan. 19, of pacification ; they demanded therefore an ad-

J7^S- journment of the general council, and reprefen-
ted how inconfiderate it was to grant but iwo

days to prefent their remarks, and to come to a

determination on the moft difficult point that could

ever he fuhmitted to the examination of citizens.

There were two motives for this amazing pre-

cipitation. The fenate had for fome time pall
been perfuaded that the reprefentants were di-

vided amongft themfelves, and that the majority
would eagerly embrace an opportunity of com-

ing to a conclufion at all events, and with all

polTible expedition. But their principal view in

hurrying on an accommodation, was that the

election for fyndics might fpeedily take place
and be conformable with the decifion. In fine

thofe who had endeavoured to trample under

foot
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foot the laws of their country, piqued themfelves CHAP,
on (o refpedful a fubmiflion to that foreign law,

^^'

that, the councils having granted an adjourn-
ment of eight days (Z'), the two fenators Tronchin

demanded their difmiflion from the fenate, on

pretence that the fufpenfion of the eledlions was
an attack on the decifion.

The ancient commiiTaries availed themfelves

of this adjournment to make new obfervations

on the projedt of the councils, and prefented
them a memorial fhewing the infufficiency of

the compenfations offered, and the abfolute ne-

cellity of a moderate fcrutiny to ferve occafion-.

ally as a counterpoife againft the excefTes of

power.

This demand of any power of removal what-
ever was rejedled with contempt by the grand
council, who made fome flight additions to the

projedl of the fenate, and conftantly refufed to

appoint dated conferences with the citizens, or

to grant them time to examine the additions

newly made. At this refufal, but above all at this

precipitation, the reprefentants were greatly ex-

afperated,
" Let us no longer expofe our-

"
felves to be repulfed by the fenate, faid fome

" of them. Let them run to their deftrudfion," we fhall know how to fave our country v/itli-
"

out their alliilance.'*

However, the wifer part did not renounce their

hopes of peace : and thefe hopes were encreafed

by

{h) From the 2 1 ft to the 28th of
Januar;^,
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C H A P. by a letter from the two cantons, wherein thefe

,^^' allies exprelTed their fatisfaction to the fenate, at

1768.
^^^^^ body's feeking means of reconciliation^ to re-

Jan. 23. flore tranquillity^ unanimity and confidence. This
Jan. 27. letter and a new proceeding of the citizens made

the councils at length perceive the indecency of

prefTmg fo ftrongly the acceptance of conftltuti-

onal laws ; they put off for a month the con-

tention of the general council for that purpofe,
and appointed the 6th of March for the eledlion

of fyndics.

Tho' regular conferences had not been grant-

ed, the citizens charged their ancient commif-
faries to turn this month to advantage by a
coalition amongft themfelves, and by drawing
up a memorial uniting the lafl obfervations of

the generality.

Such a ilep was the more necefTary as there

had arifen amongft the reprefentants a fpecies of

divifion, at which their defenders were jullly
alarmed. Some individuals, foured by the mi f-

fortunes they had fufFered, and by the crimes of

the ariflocracy, wanted to attack at its very
root a government that had involved them in fo

many calamities. Thus the commiffaries had

equally to combat the principles of arbitrary pow-
er in the negatives, and in their own party, the

pretenfions of fome individuals, who uninten-

tionally tended too much to pure democracy, {c)

who.

(c) Befides the ele£tion of twenty-eight members of the

grand council on every promotion of fifty to that body,
the
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who, through patriotifm, thwarted the efforts of C H A P.

the commiflaries to moderate certain pretenfions
^^^

which to them appeared exaggerated, and even

went fo far as to fufpedl and accufe the latter

of exceflive eagernefs for peace, and to make
their condudt be obferved by a fpecies of over-

feers.

This laft crifis was the moft alarming of all.

The commllTaries faw themfelves threatened

with a defedion, at the very moment they ima-

gined they were about to be crowned with fuc-

cefs. It was only by redoubling their courage
and patience that they furmounted this new

danger.

Deluc the fon contributed moft to preferve
them from it.

" If we require an exchange ri-

"
goroufly juft, faid he to the reprefentants, we

*'
fhall wound the vanity of the magiflrates ;

"
they will grant us a truce, not a peace. The

"
only

the citizens demanded the eleflion of half" the fenate, and

a right of annual fcrutiny over thefe two bodies ; they
folicited an encreafe of the falary of the fyndics and fena-

tors, whofe enaoluments were fo trifling, that none but rich

or unmarried men could become depofitaries of power ; a

circumftance by which emulation was deftroyed, and the

number of candidates circumfcribed. The citizens were

ftrongly bent on that obje6t.

They demanded above all that the condition of the na-

tives fhould be meliorated and a law enafted permitting
the latter to attain the right of freedom at a low price,

and in a number proportioned to the annual drain of free-

men. To accomplifh this purpofe, ten at leaft muft have

been annually made free j whereas the fenate would ad-

mit to freedom no more than five.
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CHAP." only means to enfure a lading peace, Is to

^**
.

'' found it on mutual facriiices. x\n accommo-

u
u
it,

dation is not a triumph : vidlory fhould not

be the queftion, but the real advantage of the

republic: let us learn to join moderation to

our form^er wifdom, by which it may become

equally honourable to both parties and ad-
*'

vantaseous to our children."
't)

Dehic was more ftrongly afFedled than any
other by the dangers v/ith which the negatives
threatened the republic, if the negotiation had

not a fpeedy fuccefs. He was pofleiTed of foft

and perfuafive eloquence ; the danger of the mo-

ment, the laflitude of bufmefs and the extreme

neceflity of peace gave to his arguments all the

weight he wifhed for. He perfuaded the citi-

' zens to defift from demanding the eledion of

half the fenate, and to be contented with a mo-
derate fcrutiny, In cafes wherein the inutility of

election would be manifeft. This counterpoife
however did not appear fufficient to fome per-

fons, who thought it afforded but a weak re-

ilraint, fitter to foften than to overcome the

refinance of ariftocracy.

30th Jan. But the majority having at length acquiefced

176S. in thefe moderate demands, and having repre-

13th Feb. fented their arguments in a memorial drawn up
176S. fQj. that pur[3ofe, the councils in their turn op-

pofed it, and again reje6led the idea of any fpe-
cies of fcrutiny, as the means of fubftituting

amongft the magiftrates motives of Intercft and

fear to thofe of honor and the confidence of the

public. This tlicfis v/as difcuffed with energy

by
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by different perfons of both parties (d), but<^^^^-
the councils did not make in their projed any ^^...^^^
of the effential alterations demanded by the citi-

zens : they obftinately refufed to grant any fpe-

cies of right of removal or fcrutiny, and perfe-

vered in their determination to lay their project

before the general council on the 28 th of Fe-

bruary.

At the fame time, in order to prevent a re-

fufal which was forefeen by every one, the ne-

gatives began anew their former manoeuvres, and

again endeavoured to intimidate the people, by

threatening to proceed to the execution of the

decifion on the 6th of March, in cafe the projed
were refufed. They even whifpered about a

report of new menaces from the court of France ;

but the citizens remained unfhaken in their du-

ty, and the projedt of the councils was rejected zSth Feb.

by a majority of nine hundred and fifty-feven 17^^-

votes againft three hundred and ninety-feven.

Nothing could be more falfe than the pre-
tences made ufe of to hurry on this accommdt-

dation. The cantons of Zurich and Bern had

written anew, on the loth of February, to

exprefs to the republic their %mjh that a reconcilia^

tion Jhould he fought for and forwarded by every or-

der

{d) Such of my readers as are defirous of knowing the

arguments employed in fupport of the two contrary opi-
nions, will find them in the Journal to fer-je as the hijiory

of the edid of 1768, in oQavo.
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CBAV.^er of the ftate (e). The apprehenfions from

_ the court of France affedled to be fpread were
no lefs fiditious. This the fenate were not ig-
norant of, for Cromelin^ notwithftanding the

eager attention he had difplayed in purfuit of
the decifion, had been forced to write to that bo-

dy^ in the moll pofitive terms, that an accom-

°^67^*
modation between both parties would not be dif-

pleajing to the court of France (f).

In

{e) The fenate had that letter tranflated and diftrl-

buted : but inftead of the phrafe wherein their excellen-

cies teftified their wiiK that a reconciliation jhould he fought

for and fdr^warded hy enjery order of the Jlate ^ it was ex-

preffed in the tranflation that their excellencies wiibed that

the projed (that of the councils) Jhould be accepted hy e<very
order of the fate ivith decency and moderation. The citizens

compared the tranflation with the original, and the difco-

very of that little piece of artifice did not contribute to

remove diftrull.

(f) That letter was written on the 19th of November:
to remove all polTibility of a doubt, he confirmed it anew
to the fenate on the 15th of December, and particularly
the following phrafe.

** Be as certain of the contents of
*' this letter, as if you had heard every word of it pro-
** nounced by the lips of the minifter." In fine, forefeeing
that the fenate might ftill be blind to the intentions of the

court of France, he demanded that this -letter fhould be

joined to the regifters,
" in order, faid he, that it may at

**
all times exculpate me."

Lullln de Chateawvieux wrote at the fame time,
*' that

Mr. Bournon'Ville had told him as a piece of news that

tranquillity was about to be reeftabliHied in Geneva, by
means of an agreement between all parties; that a com-

pofition was in contemplation only the better to enfure
** the fuccefs of the decihon, and to determine fuch points
" as had not been taken into confideralion ; and that he
** had ailiired him that the duke de Choifeul. would not
*

oppofe an accommodation on fuch conditions,"

In

<<
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In reality the duke de Choifeul^ wearied by all C H A P,

thefe difcuffions, by the flownefs of the cantons,
'^^•

their refiftance to his defires, the perfeverance of

the citizens, andthepleafantriesof thecourton his

continual wars with the artifls of Geneva, would
hear no more on the fubjedl : in his refentment

he made no diflindtion between the party that

had involved him in the arbitration (^), and
that which had refiiled him. Such of the Gene-
vefe as wiflied to introduce an order of things
that might render an armed guarantee neceffary,
raifed about him clamours that he took no no^

tice of : this minifter no longer paid attention to

the adts of violence they meditated and even

fpoke of with more affurance than they had ever

done, fmce they had been forced to renounce fuch

meafures.

In fine on the 29th of December, Cromelln wrote another

letter tending to evince,
" that the guaranteeing powers

'*** would fee with pleafure, that by means of an accom-
**

modation, tranquillity might be reftored to the republic,
** whether that accommodation were previous or fubfe-
"

quent to the elections." Regijiers of the council of the

third of January 1768.

(^ )
We are afTured that Cfow^-///? having prefented him-

felf at his excellency's levee at the beginning of the year
1 768, the minifter turned his back to him with contempt,

faying,
*'

Sir^you have decei'ved me.'" Some perfons

imagine that it was of vexation he died the fame year.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VII.

ne Senate enter on new negotiations^ which lead to

'preliminaries of peace
—The accommodation is ac-

cepted by every order of the flate^ and ratified

in the general council on the nth of March

1768.

CHAP. J[ HE reprefentants forefaw that meafures

,^^jj^_,^
would be taken to turn againft them the rejedion

3d March ^^ ^^^ projedl framed by the councils, and juf-

1768. tified that rejedlion in a memorial, wherein they

reprefented the difproportion between the rights
offered them, and thole of which a refignation
was demanded. But on the next day after this

memorial was prefented, the grand council had
a meeting to debate whether they fhould put the

decifion in execution, that is to fay, whether they
fhould proceed to the elecStion of fyndics without

the line of new election. Altho' that defperate
refolution could not be accompliilied without the

violation of five fundamental laws, it was notwith-

flanding taken. It v/as determined in the grand

council, by a majority of one hundred and five

againfl
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againfl: twenty-one, that the declfion fhould be CHAP.
conformed v/ith on the next day but one, and

that it fhould be read previous to their proceed-

ing to collect the votes (a).

At this intelligence which fpread like wildfire,

hatred, which for fome moments had been lul-

led by hope, was roufpd with redoubled fury ; (b)

the commifTaries however, before they would

proceed to coercive means againft the fenate,

ventured another attempt to reproach them with

all the violations they were about to accumulate

in one fingle adt, and to exhort them to return

to the path pointed out by law (r).

A a How-

(«) The fixth of March, the time of adjournment ap-

pointed on the 28th of the preceding January.

(
^

)
It was not without the warmeft oppofition. A mem-

ber of the grand council demanded whether a majfacre of

the general council was intended ? And on fome perfons

burfting into fits of laughter, he faid to them in a refolute

tone: " PII meet you that day!' Another cried out :
^^ Since

"
you order that dangerous adyftuear all t6 ajjtfi

at it" This
diftruft was not without foundation, for a few days after

the accommodation which took place, one of the emi-

grants hi.ving complained of the conditions to which the

fenate had fubfcribed : fome one replied very feafonably,
"

alasy Siry luhat ivould you ha've us do ? All our hra<vos
" luere loithoutJ"

( <• )
That piece concluded in thefe words :

" But if the

councils forget what they owe their country, if they
** are deaf to our laft cries, we declare, that as we can
" no longer confider them as the depofitaries of our kws>
** we fhall take thefe fame laws, which are more precious
**

to us than life, under our own care."

((
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'^^^'
up, it did not meet the approbation of the clubs.
" We have done enough to procure peace, faid
" the citizens ; we have nothing more to fay
"

until to-morrow. To-morrow, the republic
"

will be no more, if we do not ftiew ourfelves
"

republicans." The meafure was rejedled.

This was the firll refufal the commiiTaries had

met with ; they were then fenfible of the ne-

celTity of adopting a vigorous determination for

the next day's general council, in order to ac-

quire influence over the minds of the people, to

iteer the helm to the lad, and to repulfe the de-

cifion, if poffible, without efFufion of blood. ,

Each had his place and his ftation appointed.
The old men, feated in the midfl of the church,

were to impofe filence on whoever would have

undertaken to read the decifion. They were to

rife up in the name of the fovereign council

againfl magiftrates who had abandoned their coun-

try's independence, and who from being depofi-
taries of the laws were become their violators.

In preparing for thefe operations, fufficient mea-

fures had been taken to prevent the excefles to

which fome inflamed minds might have proceeded.
An accommodation was to be attempted in the

church itfelf ; and if that laft attempt were un-

fuccefsful, the magiftrates, detained by the citi-

zens, were to have anfwered for the external

misfortunes in which their obftinacy might have

involved the republic.

True it is the reprefentants did not expedl a

vigorous refiftance from the negatives j
but they

did
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did not difgulfe from themfelves the dangers to C H A P.

which they were expofed from the guaranteeing ^

^1^-

powers, by pofitively repulfmg their decifion.

They faw the danger and refolved to face it.

A fair was held on the eve of the general coun-
cil {d) ; thediftruft of the public was encreafed

by the confluence of ftrangers ; the citizens all

kept a vigilant guard to prevent fecret ambuf-
cades. Even the fteps of the magiftrates were
obferved

-,
feveral fathers of families made their

will, and mutually recommended to each other

their wives and children. Every one prepared
for the morrow, as a day big with the ruin or

prefervation of the republic. The citizens of

oppofite parties obferved each other in the ftreets

with a fierce and jealous look ; one would have
faid of Geneva that it prefented the appearance
of the eve of a battle. Towards the middle
of the day, the trumpet having founded to an-

nounce the meeting of the general affembly, the

citizens called it the loft trumpet.

The negatives, obferving thefe ferious prepa-
rations for defence, could no longer doubt that

rhe refolution of the reprefentants was unfhaken,
and it was only then the fenate appeared to be
moved. The attorney general Tronchin

artfully
availed himfelf of this critical moment to enter

on conferences for peace. The principal fhare

this magiftrate had taken in the commencement
of the difturbances impofed on him a particu-

A a 2 lar

(d) Notwithftanding the fair, all the reprefentants ihut

up their fhops*
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^^^*
^
rium of his own party. He acknowledged that

the laft writings of the reprefentants ha'd recon-

ciled him to the idea of a moderate fcrutiny, and

he appeared inclined to accede to it, on condi-

tion of feveral reflridions fit to difpel the appre-
henfions of the councils, on the too eafy exercife

of fuch a right in the hands of the people.

His ideas, which he communicated to fenator

Turrettini^ were ftrongly fupported by that patri-

otic member of the ariftocratic party, and by
many of the negatives, who ufed their utmoft

interefl with the fenate : but the eve of the fa-

tal day was come
;

the time was prefling, it was

neceffary to come to an immediate agreement on

what preliminaries fhould ferve as motives for a

new adjournment of the general council.

The company of the paftors was afTembled ;

and to facilitate Trorichin's negotiation (^), of

which

{e) Some citizens wlio had feen his carriage preparing,

imagined he fought to ileal away, and determined to flop
him at the very moment he was going to the fyndics, to

confer about the preliminaries of peace, which were pri-

vately treated of between the fenate and the commiiTaries of

the citizens.
*' You v\rant to leave the city, faid they,

you are one of the firfl caufes of the calamities of your
country, fhe requires your affillance at the moment
which is to decide her prefervalion or her total ruin ;

you muft be with us to-morrow in the general council."

They fpoke to him with harilinefs ; he replied that he had
no thoughts of flight, and that if they doubted of his

word and honor, he would go wherever they pleafed.
The intention of thofe who ftopt

him was to keep him as

an hoftage until the next day. They knew not that he

was
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which they were informed, they fent a deputa-
CHAP.

tion of two of their body (/) to the fenate and ^^^'

the commifTaries of the citizens. Thefe two

paftors exerted in that important commifTion all

the zeal and adivity poflible ; and it was by
their interpofttion that the preliminaries were at

length drawn up. It was determined that, in

exchange for the right of refufmg to ele6t, the

general council fhould receive, befides the elec-

tion of half the grand council, an annual right

of degradation, not over the grand council, as

the citizens willied, but over four members of

the fenate ; that in order to allow the difcon-

tented people time for reflexion, and govern-

ment, when in fault, time for amendment, that

removal could not be effeded 'till after four or

five fucceliive convocations of the general coun-

cil. Thofe who negotiated for the reprefentants

were obliged to confent that the grand council,

and

was endeavouring at an accommodation, all hopes of

which were loft. Fortunately three of the ancient com-

miiTaries, who chanced to be prefent, undeceived the croud

with regard to the frequent proceedings of this magif-

trate, and immediately difperfed the ipecies of mob that

was gathering, fo that this riling tumult was attended with

no confequences. My reafon for mentioning it is becaule

it v/as the only time the citizens had trangrefTed the bounds

of prudence and moderation they had prefcribed to them-

felves. It is neceflary to obferve however that thofe who

proceeded to this commotion had no intention to force

the acceptance of the preliminaries, fmce they were

entirely ignorant that peaceful meafures were in agitation,

and that the fpecies of tumult that appeared in the city at

this moment, had no reference but to the fatal refolution

of reading the decifion on the nsxt day.

ffj Mercier and Femes.
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^^^*
right of replacing the degraded fenators ; they
alfo agreed that, to avoid the too rapid play of

the paflions, that annual right of removal fhould

never be exercifed over the four fyndics immedi-

ately out of office ; and in fine it was agreed on,

that the exercife of that right fhould not com-

mence for the fpace of five years.

That exchange and that right, named reeJec-

March 6, tiott^ having been agreed on between the fenate

1768. 2ind. the ancient commifTaries of the citizens, the

grand council was convened before day to im-

part it to that body, and the fenate, on prefent-

ing the preliminaries of peace, obtained that a

new adjournment for eight days of the elecflion

for fyndics fhould be demanded of the people.

Therefore, inflead of making the general
council proceed to the eledlion for fyndics, con-

formably to the decifion, the citizens were that

day informed of the adjournment ; and approved
of it, on receiving information of the founda-

j

tions of peace that had been agreed on. At
the inftant the reprefentants received aflurance

againft the foreign laws they had fo long been
threatened with, all agitation fubfided ; and
thefe firil meafures, taken into confideration, led,

by a free and tranquil accommodation, to the

edi6t by which tranquillity was reftored to the

republic.

The eight davs following were employed in

putting the finifhing flroke to the negotiation.
Turrettini and Tronchin on the part of xht fenate,

Flournoy and DeJuc the fon, on that of the citi-

zens
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zens, had conferences together, and reported their C ^
AP.

mutual obfervations to their conflituents whofe ^ _ _
acquiefcence they obtained. We fhall leave to

the following parts a more minute examination

of the edidt they drew up (g). Such as may
be defirous of, cafting an eye on their confe-

rences

(g) The quellion on ttie prefidency of the fyndics was
fixed according to the wifhes of the fenate.

It was agreed on that no Genevele fliould be imprifoned
ex officio, without having been previoufly condudted, if he
defired it, before one of the fyndics or the lieutenant, to ex-

amine, crofs-queftion and commit him, if they faw reafon.

It was determined that the garrifon Ihouid not be employed
in private houfes except in fearch of malefactors, and with-

out a written order from the lyndic of the guard.

It was agreed that every perfon accufed fliould be at liberty
to demand a communication of the proceedings and the

right of having an advocate to plead his caufe. The fe-

nate joined lo that article a lolemn promife of never previ-

oufly imprifoning for petty crimes, which fecured to indi-

viduals, accufed of petty crimes, a certainty of having it in

their power to get their caufe defended by an advocate, with-

out being forced to enter the prifon. We fliall fee in the

following part that the fenate conllantly refufed to fulfil that

engagement.

In the fame manner the citizens could only obtain vague
prcmifes on the augmentation of the falaries of the fyndics
and counfellors. Thefe promifes are fl:ill to be performed.

The natives acquired the right of traficking in the works
of their refpedive profeflions, of executing foreign com-
miflions, of being received phyficians, furgeons and apothe-
caries, and admitted to one of the wardens places in every
corporation that had more than two wardens. It was aifo

determined that in future five natives fliould be annually
admitted to freedom at a moderate expenfe.

Notwithftanding thefe ratifications, we fhall hereafter fee

that the eflential flaws ia that edid are, that the condition of
the natives was not fuflicientiy meiicrated, and that fufiici-

eiit
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CHAP, rences will find them in the Jonrnal to ferve as the

^^^^'

^ hijiory of the edi5t of 1768. They will there fee
'

with what wifdcm and liberty that edi6l was dif-

cufTed and negotiated; they will there fee the

reprefentants through love for peace give up

many important objedls, and in the reconciling

meafures that were taken, ftudy even to be ten-

der of th^ vanity of the magiftrates. It will

there be {^^^x that the commiiTaries of the citi-

zens

cnt precautions were not taken for the fupport of perfonal

liberty. But it may alfo be {ttx\ in the "Journal of the edi6t

of 1768, that the conduct of the commilfaries of the citi-

zens cannot be reproached in that particular, and that they

reprefenttd to the fenate the neceffity of healing by falutary

laws ail the wounds the republic had received ;
wounds

which were but too foon renewed. But the two able negoti-
ators of the fenate fuppreffed thefe juil remonftrances, fome-

i-imes by reprefenting themfelves as entirely conquered in

order to move the generofity of their adverfaries, fometimes

by pofiiively refufing to fubfcribe to their demands, often too

by reprefenting that the moil: violent of the aritlocratic party

inio;hi at all times hurt the republic, and that it would be

prudent and politic to appeafe them by yielding to lome of

their pretenfions. Nor d(d they forget to promife that a time

would come v/hen, paffion having fubfided, thefe objedts

might be difcuiled more at leifure and in a manner more fa-

tisfa'^ory to the citizens: thus for example they gave a ver-

bal ptomife that in a fnort time the recalling of Rouffeau
would be taken into confideration, and reprefented that it

was not proper to force the fenate to fo delicate an a(rr, but

thit on the contrary it was eiTentially necelTary to leave (hem

the honor of it in the opinion of the citizens and of Europe.

It has been proved by experience how great an error the

commifTiries of the repreftntants were guilty of in being

contented with bare verbal promiles and in not taking every

})OiTible advantage of the circumllances ; but before we con-

demn their condnct, we (hould lefletl: thit the exigence of

the republic eniireiy depended on the fuccefs of the negotia-

tion about v/hich they v/ere employed.
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zens withdrew many '^demands, which thofe ofCHAP.
the fenate judged proper in themfelves, but to

^^ '

which their only anfwer was that the fenate would

not confent to them. In fine the reader will be

enabled to judge how unjuft it is to maintain that

that edicl was the work of conftraint, and a con-

queft of the general council over the adminif-

trating bodies. Undoubtedly, the accommoda-

tion concluded on by the two parties was in both

the refult of a fpecies of moral conftraint, which

at length made private intereft yield to that of

the generality ; but that conftraint was equal on

both fides, and the refiftance of the citizens was

foftened by fear of events, as much as the deter-

mination of the councils was influenced by the

defertion of the guaranteeing powers. Eacli

party endeavoured to acquire a preponderance ;

it is true the fenate was at length forced to re-

nounce the unjuft pretenfions they had conceived,

but can that be called a vidory for the citizens.^

And if we compare the manner in which that

negotiation was carried on, with the conftraint

that had been ufed to enforce the acceptance of

the project of the mediators, and afterwards the

decifion, we may judge whether the negatives
could fmce, with any decency, involve in a mift

of obfcurity the freedom and legality of that

tranfadion.

Perhaps the condition of the citizens was me-
liorated in fome refpeds by their acquiring
real rights, rights of certain and continual ufe,

againft powers far more confiderable without

doubt, but contefted, and whofe exercife was

fahjed to many inconveniencies. However,
let
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CHAP. let the balance be held with impartiality, it

^^Jl ,
y^\A be acknowledged that the pretended fupe-

riority of the citizens entirely confifts in this

circumftance, that the councils were at length
rendered unable to encroach on the rights of

the general council, or to annihilate its influence

on the conditution. From this faithful repre-

fentation, it is eafy to conclude that if the fenate

Hiould have retained regret, it ought not to be

for the tranfadlion in itfelf, but only for their

pretenfions, from which the difturbances origi-

nated, for the unfeafonable inflexibility by which

they were fatally encreafed, and the repeated
faults whereby ufage and confequently the ex-

change of the line of new elev5lion were at

length rendered necefTary.

May this example prove a lefTon to the ad-

miniftrators of nations ! may it divefl them of

that mod fatal of prejudices, the opinion, that

the depofitaries of authority are infallible, and
that the firft moment they acknowledge them-

felves guilty of the (iightefl error becomes the

fignal for their ruin ! This falfe maxim, that

the remonftrances of the people mull at all

events be fupprelTed is unworthy an enlight-
ened age like ours.

All the articles of the accommodation having
been at length determined on, the 9th of March,
in the petty and grand councils, and the next

March 1 1 day communicated in m.anufcript to the twelve
1768. clubs, the fcheme of the edi6l was printed, dif-

tributed on the fame day, and approved en the

nth
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nth in the general council, by a majority of C H A P.

one thoufand two hundred and four voices a-
^

^^^•

gainft thirty-feven.

That aflembly appeared to have put a period
to the misfortunes of the republic ; the magif-
trates fhed tears of joy on recovering the affec-

tions of their fellow-citi'zens. Dehic the fon, at

the head of the latter, followed the fenate to

the town-houfe, and there made a folemn decla-

ration of true reconciliation.
'' Let us all reft

"
in the bofom of peace/* faid he,

" our hearts
"

fhall overflow with joy if every individual
'* embraces it with as much fatisfadion as ur
" do." At that moment, all the church bell5

rang, and tlie reprelentants, intermingled witli

the negatives, went to give thanks to the fu-

preme being, and to entreat his bleiTing on that

happy day. Two days after the general coun-

cil was a&mbled for the election of fyndics, the

decifion was no longer fpoken of; the firft ar-

ticle only of the edi^t that had juil been made
was read ; in it the citizens had exprefsly re-

nounced the right of refufmg to eledl their fyn-

dics amongft the adlual members of the fenate.

To complete the public happinefs, the republic

had the fatisfaction to receive from the guaran-

teeing powers teftimonics of the concern they
took in the reftoration of peace, and of the

' wifhes they made for its duration (h).

After

{h) The fenate wrote in the following terms to the

cantons of Zurich and Bern on the nth of March

,768.
The
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CHAP. After the eledions, the fenate ordered an ex-

^^^'
traordinary day for failing, humiliation and

MardTTo thankfgiving, in the following terms. " At

1768.
"

length our prayers are heard : firmly refolv-
" ed to keep our promifes, let us goto the
"

temple of the Moft High to offer up the fa-

"
crifice of our hatred, our anim.ofities, our

"
pafTions. Let us go to afTume a fpirit

of
"

peace that may reconcile the moft divided
"

hearts."

Thus

*' Your lordfliips, who have been fo affedlionately
" concerned for our happinefs, will learn with fatisfac-

*' lion the fuccefs of this day. We may entertain the
*' better hopes of feeing confidence reftored, as, on re-

*'
turning from the general council, the citizens and

*'
burghers haftened to go to our town-houfe, and all

" alTured us that they would reftore us their affections ;

*' an affurance, at which we have been really rejoiced.
*< We are convinced that your lordfliips v/ill fhare it with
**

us, &c. &c."

The cantons replied on the 23d of March in the fol-

lowing terms.

" Deareft friends and allies As our conftant

*< views and cares have been directed for the peace and
*'

tranquillity of a city, in which we take the moft
*' fincere concern, and to which we are united by the

" clofeft alliance, we have thought fit on this occafion,
*' deareil friends and allies, to alTure you that our moft
" ardent wiflies are that this accommodation may re-

*'
ftore, and preferve to the moft diftant ages, peace

" and union amongft the different orders of the republic,
" &c."

The
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Thus were terminated the difturbances in which CHAP.
the republic was involved by the illegal and ^^^'

imprudent invocation of the guarantee, and by the

projed long concerted of overturning the edid:

of 1738, or, what comes to the fame, of forcing
the citizens to choofe between the government of

1738, explained and fortified^ and a new -plan of

government. The difturbances had originated
from abufes lefs formidable in themfelves than

by the fyflem with which they were connedted,
and by the alarming tone of authority with

which adminiftrarion would have jufllfied and

fupported them. The fenate afpired to a com-

plete triumph, when they might have fucceed-

ed by amicable negotiation ; they called for

foreign interpofition, when their own powers
were

The duke de Choifeulh letter to the fyndics and coun-

cil of the 31ft March, 1768.

((
Sirs,

**
I have given an account to the king of the letter'you" took the trouble to w^rite to me on the 14th of this

"
month, to inform me of the manner in which the in-

"
teftine divifions of Geneva have been terminated. His

'

"
majefty, v/ithout choofing to inveftigate the confequen-" ces of the different concelTions made to the citizens and

burghers, has appeared to me perfuaded, that fince

you had thought proper to come to an accommoda-
tion with them, it could not but be conducive to the

good of the republic \ and he has commiflioned me.
Sirs, to inform you that he hopes that by the reftor-

ation of peace and union between the different orders

of the ftate, you will not for a long time be forced to
** have recourfe to his protedlion ?

« I am, &c."
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^vu^
^' ^^^^ Sufficient. Thrice might they have made
an advantageous treaty with the citizens ; thrice

did they repulfe the olive branch of peace that
was offered them ; and it was only by their

proceedings, by the moll unfeafonable ftiffneis,
that they were reduced to make an accommo-
dation at the moll difadvantageous moment
for themfelves. On comparing this long train
of indifcretions with the uninterrupted prudence
of the citizens, impartial fpedlators have declar-
ed that the condu(5t of the magiftrates was fuch
as might have been expeded from a people, and
that of the people fuch as one Ihould naturally
exped from magiftrates ( / ).

In effe6t, the reprefentants exhibited to Eu-

rope a very fmgular fpedacle, courageoufly fup-
porting, during the fpace of four years, all that
is moft apt to weaken the refiftance of a peo-

ple.

(/)
" At length I breathe : you v/ill have peace (faid Rof-

Jeau, in his letter to commiffsivy D'I<ver>ii}is on the 24th of
March 1768, on receiving information of the acceptance of
the edift ot 1768)

" You will have peace, and you will
*' have it wiih a fure pledge of its duration, I mean the
" edeem of your magiftrates, who hitherto treating you as
" an ordinary people, have in confequence of that preju-" dice never adopted any but falfe meafures. They muft
«' at length be diverted of that error, and I doubt not
'* that the difcourfe of the attorney-general in the council
*' of two-hundred was (incere. Taking :hat for granted," you ought to hope that m attempt will for a long time
*' be made to furprife or mifreprefenr you to foreign pow-
*'

ersj and if thefe two means fail, I fee no other to en-
* (lave you. My worthy friends, you have adopted the
"

only meafij res againll which even force is ineffedual ;
''

union, wifdom and courage. Let men do what they
'*

will, ke that knoiui honjo to die is
e'verfree.'* . » . ,

«
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pie. They had to ftruggle.againft the diver- C H A P.

fity of their own opinions-, againft a rich and re-
^^^*

putable party ; againftopen attacks at home, and

fecret intrigues from abroad ; againft the imputa-
tions of turbulence, reftlefsnefs and fedition, al-

moft every where attached to the remonftrances

of the people ; againft the reiterated efforts of

three mighty powers, whofe vanity had been

artfully fet at work ; againft the danger of

violence in their own party ; in fine againft a

long interruption of commerce, and the at-

tacks of neceflity and mifery, from which even

the moft courageous fouls muft (brink.

A condu6l ever refolute, and never deviating
from the limits of law during fo many fnares

and trials was their glory ; the edi^l of 1768
was their reward ; divine providence watched
over them

•, and through fo many dangers they
arrived at an accommodation, which feemed to

be a fafe harbour, an honourable, a falutary

peace. How has it happened that the remem-
brance of the calamities in which the republic
was involved by the illegal calling in of the

guarantee, has not ever preferved her from it ?

What avail to ftates experience and a trial of

the moft dreadful misfortunes, fmce Geneva
is again involved in thefe misfortunes by the

very hands that had fo recently plunged her iii

them?

End of part III.
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SUPPLEMENTA L

ADVERTISEMENT,

Relative to an intended continuation of

this Work.

X H E preffing motives that induced me to

take up the pen, permit me not to defer the

publication of the three firft portions of this elTay.
So great was the precipitation with which they
were thrown together, that they fhould be con-

fidered but as rude materials, but as a fimple

juflification and nothing more. I have been
contented with prefenting an artlefs expofition
of fadls, to enable the friends of truth to judge
of the tranfadlions about to be difclofed in

Geneva. Let others undertake to give this

hafty fketch warmth of colouring and ftrength
of pencil, I fliall be the firft to thank them :

but if the perfecutions I have defcribed are in-

fufficient to intereft the virtuous in the misfor-

tunes of my fellow-citizens, we have only to

deplore the hard fate of the oppreffed.

B b Previous
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Previous to my entering on the hiftory of the

adlual revolution, it was neceffary to eftablidi

on authentic fa6ts the charavfler of the citizens

of Geneva, and the views of their magiflrates ;

but it was particularly necefTary to ftate the

following truths. That fince the beginning of

the century, there has exifted in Geneva a

Jyjlem calculated for fubduing the citizens^ and for-

cing them to filence by authority and fear [a).

That the citizens have ever kept on the d.^ff^n-.

five ; that no people were ever more wantonly

provoked, no people were ever fonder of order,

more patient in adverfity, mor^ wife in the

manner of afferting their rights, more moderate

in profperity, or more generous towards a ma-

giftracy, "who to the luft of arbitrary power
facrificed the tranquiUity and independence of

their country. In the following volume thefe

important truths fhall receive full luftre.

It is perhaps expeded that the parrifans of

ariflocracy, gathering experience from their own
indifcretions, will voluntarily be reconciled to

their fellow-citizens, endeavour to obliterate the
remembrance of the misfortunes they had

brought upon them, afpire no longer to any
authority but that which is founded on confi-

dence, renew the bonds of general union, re-

nounce all thoughts of fubduing a people fo

worthy of liberty, and above all, according to

the words of Roujfeau^ not attempt for a long time

tofurprife them^ or to mifreprefent them to foreign

powers.

(a) See the account given by the deputies of Bern in

tbe year 1737, page 46.
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poivers. In iliort the reader expedts that they
will remain faithful to their folemn vow to

fupport the edi6l of 1768. On the contrary
we lliall fee that they pretended what they had
then figned was not a peace but a truce, that

they might thereby coUedt new flrength to re-

vive the decifion, and to throw off the yoke of

political equality ; a yoke to them infupporta-
ble: we fhall fee them attempt every method
to abrogate the edidt of i 768.

We have feen, in 1709, the ariflocratic con-

federacy contrive in obfcurity,^ and purfue dur-

ing three years the fubverfion of a law, which,
in 1 707, they had fworn to maintain. We
have ktn them, on the difcovery of the con-

fpiracy in 1734, dexteroufly fhrink back, and

acquiefce in the peace granted to them, only
the better to concert means to break through
it, and to have recourfe to foreign fupport. We
have feen them, in 1737, perfuade the citizens

to accept of the mediation, with a folemn en-

gagement to refpedl the edict of the 20th

December 1734, at the very moment they fo-

licited its abrogation. We have feen them,
after having accepted the edicl of 1738,
with fentiments of the moji lively and refpe^ifut

gratitude^ call on the guarantee en pretence of

maintaining it, and in the mean time folicit its

repeal {b) from the very powers, before v/hom
the fenate had fworn that it was their inten-

tion to preferve it unaltered. In fhort we have

feen this body, to enfure fuccefs to their defigns,
B b 2 involve

(h) See note (/) pages 221 and 222.
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Involve their fellow-citizens in the greatefl: ca-

lamities imaginable.

All thefe artifices are nothing in comparifon
to the plot we fhall fee concerted in order to

fubjecl the citizens anew to foreign laws. Ne-
ver was intrigue more myfterious, more adlive

* in its proceedings, or more fkilful in the choice

of its inftruments ; never was the luil of

power more intemperate in its projects, more
kifidious in its wiles. Never did corruption
more boldly rear her head \ never was public
faith more openly violated, or calumny per-

haps more amply rewarded ; never were repub-
lican manners more difregarded, or corruption
in political principles and boldnefs in avowing
them carried to greater lengths.

Such is the picture that the cohfpiracy again ft

the edi(5l of 1768 will exhibit. We fhall fee

the partifans of ariftocracy, during the fpace of
twelve years, lull their fellow-citizens to fecurity,

by the mofi: folemn afleverations of attachment

and refpe^l for that edict. We fhall hear them
declare tliat it would be extravagance to conteft that

law with the general council ; that it was their wijh
to maintain it unaltered ; that it was to he partly the

ground-work of the code^ and that they would ever

perfevere in thefe fentiments. On a fudden thefe

aifevcrations iTiall be found to be only political

ftratagems. The negatives will conteft the lega-

lity of that edid:, and term it an illegal edi6l, a
wretched edict, null and vitiated by conftraint.
We fhall fee them openly attack the fovereignty
of the general council, declare v/ar on the con-

ftitution, arm all the neighbouring powers againft
their
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their fellow-citizens, ftrain every nerve to pro-
voke the latter to adls of violence, to occafion

inteftine diforders, and at length force the citi-

zens to depofe a corrupt adminiftration, in obe-

dience to the firft, the moft ancient of all laws,
the law by which all others have been dilated . . .

necefTity.

We fhall fee a fecond Cromelin take pains to

calumniate the citizens at the court of France,
hold forth a fovereign people in the colours of a

rebellious mob, fond of innovation, ever waver-

ing at the nod of a few ambitious demagogues.
We fhall fee him folicit the fupport of a foreign

arm, deceive a great minifter, and at length

give the fignal for a more unjufl: infurredlion

than any this hiflory has as yet delineated.

It may have been perceived from the three

former parts of this work that the author has

fpared no pains to get poiTellion of authentic and
faithful accounts. I prefume to afTert that what
remains to be publifhed will unmalk all the bafe-

nefs of the enemies of my country, and the un-

juil calamities that are ready to overwhelm her.

I fhall demonftrate the abufe that was endea-

voured to be made of the guarantee, and the

real motives that induced the three powers to re-

nounce their engagements on that guarantee. I

fhall publifh with the moft circumftantial detail

all that has been done, to point out to them the

defigns of the ambitious men by whom they
were deceived.

Thefe materials are ready to appear ; they are

even depofited in a fafe place, that they may
furvive
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furvive me, if I fink with my falling country.

They will afford me the lafl confolation that

cpprelTed innocence can receive, that of unmafk-

ing the injuflice of its opprefTors.

But if the calamities with which Geneva is

threatened, are averted, if truth at length dif-

pells the miil with which it is furrounded, if my
country preferves her freedom and independence,
if an honorable, a falutary, a happy peace, the

aim of my feeble exertions, be effedled, if that

moft ardent wifh of my heart be realized, with

what pleafure will I not renounce the idea of

drawing from future generations a figh, by
holding up to them the crimes of ambition, and
the means to which men of Geneva had recourfe

to prepare fetters for their fellow-citizens !

END

\










